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SUMMARY 
Some f u n c t i o n s  o f  NASTRAN r e q u i r e  a l a r g e  b l o c k  o f  work ing  s to rage  t o  
execute.  The method o f  mes t ing  t h i s  requi rement ,  because o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  da ta ,  
has been t o  s p e c i f y  i n  advance an excess ive  amount t o  a v o i d  a f a t a l  e x i t .  A 
method has been developed a t  the Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center (JSC) t o  c a l c u -  
l a t e  t h e  amount o f  wnrk ing space needed f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  and t o  i n f o r m  t h e  
a n a l y s t  of t h i s  data o r ,  i n  t h e  case o f  UNIVAC cumputers, t o  a c q u i r e  t h i s  e x t r a  
s t o rage  and con t inue  t h e  ana l ys i s .  
INTRODUCTION 
The des ign  ph i  1  osophy o f  NASTRAN d i c t a t e d  a cfi111p1 e t e l  y open-ended des-ign 
whenever p o s s i b l e .  The use o f  a ' ixed dirnensicn f o r  l a r g e  a r rays  was out lawed 
s i n c e  t h i s  l i m i t e d  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  t h a t  cou ld  be so lved .  Ins tead ,  
modules were programmed t o  ?,l l o c a t e  space as  r e q u i r e d  and t o  use s p i l l  l o g i c  t o  
t r a n s f e r  da ta  t o  sc ra t ch  f i l e  i f  work ing  space was l i m i t e d .  
The f i r s t  pub1 i c  r e l e a s e  o f  NASTRAN f o r  t h e  UNIVAC 1100 computers 
( l e v e l  11) hssurned a l i m i t a t i o n  o f  d i r e c t  address ing  o f  65,535 words. The 
HICORE system, which a l lowed i n d i r e c t  address ing  o f  up t o  262,143 words, was 
developed on l e v e l  12 NASTRAN a t  JSC. The U N I V A C  computers were then  compet i -  
t i v e .  As  s t r u c t u r e s  became l a r g e r  and more complex, l a .  1.2r amounts o f  s t o rage  
a r e  requ i red .  The amount o f  working space f o r  a p a r t i ~ u i a r  a n a l y s i s  has been 
1  e f t  t o  the ana l ys t ,  w i t h  d i s a s t r o u s  r e s u l t s .  E i t h e r  t h e r e  was " i n s u f f i c i e n t  
core" ,  l e a d i n g  t o  system f a t a l  message 3008, or more work ing  space t han  t h a t  
r e q u i r e d  was a t tached  and computer th roughpu t  and tu rnaround  t i m e  su*FPrred. 
A t  JSC, f a t a l  message 3008 has been changed t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  amoun: s f  wurk- 
i n g  space r e q u i r e d  by t h e  o f f e n d i n g  subrou t ine .  Going beyond t h i s ,  t h e  branch 
t o  message 3008 was changed t o  branch t o  i nc rease  t h e  space dynamical lJt ,  and 
con t i nue  process ing.  The e x t r a  work ing s to rage  r e q u i r e d  by a  p a r t i c u l a r  
a n a l y s i s  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h a t  r e q u i r e d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  s p i l l  l o g i c .  We have 
found t h a t  s p i l l  may he economica l ly  advantageous i n  regards  t o  e x t r a  t i n e  as 
opposed t o  an outrageous amount o f  work ing s to rage .  
The subrou t ines  ment ioned w i l l  be e i t h e r  m a t r i x  sub rou t i nes  which may be 
used by more t h a n  one module o r  module sub rou t i nes  which a r e  an e x c l u s i v e  p a r t  
o f  -the module. U t i l i t y  and execu t i ve  sub rou t i nes  a r e  n o t  i n c l u d e d  except  f o r  
changes necessary f o r  t h e  a n a l y s t ' s  i n f o r m a t i o n .  The t e r m  "work ing s torage ' '  i s  
used instead o f  core, and the word "problem" t o  mean analysis i s  avoided. A 
problem i s  encountered when an a n a l y s i s  f a i l s ,  
FATAL MESSAGE 3008 ( ref .  1 ) 
S y s t e n i  f a t a l  messages usual l y  consist of three parameters : 
1 .  The rnessage number 
2. The data block name 
3 ,  The subroutine name 
I n  the  case o f  message 3008, the second parameter i s  not used, hut i s  always 
s e t  t o  zero, and the  message reads: 
SYSTEM FATAL MESSAGE 3008 - INSUFFICIENT CORE FOR SUBROUTINE NNN 
Subrou t i ne  MSGWRT was a1 tered to  skip  the FNAME c a l l ,  which recovers t he  
data block name, and the message rewritten t o  read: 
SYSTEM FATAL MESSAGE 3008 - MMM ADDITIONAL CORE NEEDED FOR SUBROUTINE NNN 
MODULE MODIFICATIONS 
Most  module and matrix subroutines have a t  l eas t  ant? branch t o  message 
3008, b u t  the majority of these are only safety va l ves  and will n o t  be taken i f  
t he  working storage l e n g t h  i s  i n  the range of 20,000-25,000 words, which i s  the 
case when the UNIVAC i s  operating a t  the default core s i z e  o f  65,536 words. 
McCorrnick and Redner ( r e f .  2 )  studied the module core requirements and 
arrived a t  t h e  following categories: 
Group 0 - Modules which have no requirements o f  open core 
Group 1 - Modules which require space for  vectors or tables which do not 
exceed eight times the number of grid points i n  t h e  model and do 
not provide s p i l l .  
Group 2 - Modules which require space for  tables or matrices of var iable  
size.  Spill  logic  may  be provided. 
Group 3 - Modules fo r  which the working space requirements are establ ished 
by one or more matrix routiaes. S p i l l  logic i s  usually present. 
This information was used t o  determine which subroutines were l ike ly  t o  
need additional working space. The decomposition subroutines real sy,metric, 
r e a l  u n s y ~ ~ r ~ ~ e t r i c ,  and colr~pl ex r e q u i r e  t h e  l a r g e s t  space, The group 2  nodules 
wwe  a l s o  s t ud ied  as t o  t h e  work ing  s to rage  requ i r ed ,  
Most subrou t ines  have a p re face  s e c t i o n  where f i l e  assignments and work ing  
space a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  Prom t a b l e  and m a t r i x  t r a i l e r s .  A c a l c u l a t i o n  of work ing 
space i s  niade w'i th t he  r e s u l t  o f  a  f a t a l  message when i t ~ s u f f i c i e n t .  A s imp le  
change i n  these  subrou t ines  t o  add the  second paranieter i n  t h e  c a l l  t o  subrou- 
t i n e  message w i l l  g i v e  t h e  a n a l y s t  a d d i t i o r a l  i n f o rma t i on  o f  ca re  requi rements  
f o r  subsequent ana l ys i s .  Most o f  t h e  m a t r i x  subrou t ines  i n  group 3 were modi- 
f i e d  t o  s t a t e  t he  anlount; o f  a d d i t i o n a l  wo r~ , i ng  space r e q u i r e d .  
Another  method o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  work ing  s to rage  i s  t o  read a r a c o r d  i n t o  
working s to rage  where t h e  f u l l  r e c a r d  must be i n  co re .  I f  t h e  number of words 
a v a i l a b l e  i s  f i  1 l e d  b e f o r e  t h e  end o f  r e c o r d  i s  reached, t h e  c a l l  t o  f a t a l  
message 3008 i s  taken. The f o l l o w i n g  branch was added: 
1. Reset t h e  address o f  s to rage  
2. Read t h e  remainder of t h e  r eco rd  
3. The number o f  words read  on t h e  subsequent c a l l  ( s )  t o  r ead  i s  the 
an~ount o f  i n s u f f i c i e n c y  
Th i s  i s  necessary i n  modules such as  TA1 ( s u b r o u t i n e  TAIA) .  T h i s  method 
i s  a l s o  used i n  sub rou t i ne  XSORT as i t  prepares t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  c a r d  d i c -  
t i o n a r y .  A c o r r e c t i o n  was made by i n s e r t i n g  a  count ,  f rom which t h e  space 
requi rements  cou ld  be c a l c u l a t e d ,  o f  t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  cards as t h e y  were read 
on t h e  f i r s t  pass th rough  t h e  b u l k  da ta  cards.  
Some ca re  tnust be taken  i h e n  us ing  t h e  r e s u l t s  g i v e n  by t h i s  message. On 
a  l a r g e  s t a t i c  a n a l y s i s  we found t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s to rage  requ i rements :  
Deconlposit ion o f  a s y m ~ i ~ e t r i c  m a t r i x  i s  performed i n  s teps  by rows. The 
row under c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i s  c a l l e d  a  p i v o t a l  row. The c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  p i v o t  
row i n t o  each row o f  t h e  rest11 t i n g  m a t r i x  i s  dependent upon t h e  a c t i v e  (non- 
ze ro )  column elements o f  t h a t  row and a r e  combined w i t h  t h e  cor responding 
column p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  rows. A11 computat ions can occur  w i t h o u t  s p i l l  
if s u f f i c i e n t  space i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  c o n t a i n  a t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i x  whose row 
dimension i s  equal t o  t h e  maximum number of a c t i v e  columns. When s u f f i c i e n t  
space i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  t h e  s p i l l  l o g i c  d i v i d e s  t h e  t r i a n g u l a r  m a t r i x  i n t o  
s p i l l  groups con ta i n i ng  consecu t i ve  rows which w i l l  f i t  i n t o  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
space. It i s  expected t h a t  a reasonable  compromise between t ime  and space can 
be r e a l  i z e d  by reques t i ng  s u f f i c i e n t  work ing  s torage t o  c o n t a i n  a t r i a n g u l a r  
m a t r i x  w i t h  a dimension equal t o  t he  average number o f  a c t i v e  columns. T h i s  
sche~ne would a l l o w  f o r  t h e  t t ra jo r i t y  o f  pr*ocessing t o  be con ta ined  i n  co re  and 
a l l o w  s p i l l  f o r  t h e  l a r g e r  p i v o t a l  rows :see f i g .  1 ) .  
Cu r ren t  p re face  p rocess ing  o f  SDCOMP i nva l  ves t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  work ing  
s to rage  and t h e  d e t e r ~ i ~ i  n a t i o n  o f  sp i  11 groups. Be fo re  beg inn i  rig cornputat lonal  
process ing , s t a t i s t i c s  ga thered  d u r i n g  t h e  p re face  a r e  p r i n t e d  f o r  the  user's 
i n f o rma t i on .  The s t a t i s t i c s  r epo r t ed  i n c l u d e :  
o Maximum nu~iiber o f  a c t i v e  columns 
o Space r e q u i r e d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  s p i l l  
o Number o f  s p i l l  groups 
o Average nu~tiber o f  rows i n  each s p i l l  group 
Tests  on a Space S h u t t l e  ana l ys i s  were made t o  de te rmine  t h e  c o s t s  o f  
s p i l l  t o  conform t o  a v a i l a b l e  co re ,  as shown i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e .  A 
decreas ing b e n e f i t  was d e r i v e d  a f t e r  a c e r t a i n  p o i n t  wh ich  shows e l  i n i i n a t i n g  
s p i l l  i s  n o t  b e n e f i c i a l .  The f i g u r e  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  c o r e  shou ld  be t h a t  needed 
f o r  t he  average column. 
Storage s i z e  t o t a l  ( K )  Percent  inc rease  Time i n  SDCOMP Percent  decrease 
"Required t o  el i m i  n a t e  s p i  11 . 
The cho i ce  o f  s u b r o u t i n e  SDCOMP as be ing  t y p i c a l  was made because o f  t h e  
con~pleteness o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  optimum work ing  space. T h i s  same method i s  used i n  
sub rou t i ne  GENVEC, which is a s l ave  o f  b o t h  r e a l  unsylnmetric and complex 
deco~iiposi t i o n s .  S p i l l  has n o t  been c a l c u l a t e d  i n t a  requi rements  of any o the r  
subrou t ines  a t  t h i s  t ime. 
DYNAMIC CORE ALLOCATION 
The a b i l  i t y  t o  dynam ica l l y  extend main s to rage  w i t h o u t  t e r m i n a t i n g  an 
execu t ion  i s  a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  UNIVAC 1100 computers. T h i s  f u n c t i o n  has been 
success fu l  1 y imp1 emented a t  JSC. 
The c a l l s  t o  message 3008 were changed t o  c a l l  a computer dependent sub- 
r o u t i n e  EXPAND, r e s e t  necessary  parameters, and r e t u r n  t o  t he  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  
subroutine. Figure 2 shows the subroutine SDCOMP flow as regards dynamic 
expansion, 
The design requi remen'ts of subroutine EXPAND were as fol  lows : 
o Provide f o r  1 eve1 s of expansion 
o Access t h e  UNIVAC 1100 function MCORE$ 
o Place a 1 imit on expansion 
o Provide for moving the contents of reserved storage 
o Restore the contents of reserved storage 
o Inform the user of t h e  expansion 
Levels of expansion were provided i n  case a matrix subroutine (SDCOMP) 
needed additional working storage af te r  a module subroutine (INVPWR) had 
requested additional working storage a n d ,  as in these cases ,  the nlodule sub- 
routine reserves a section o f  storage n o t  available to  t h e  matrix subroutine. 
Figure 3 shows a typical map o f  working storage area. 
The l imit  on main storage i s  required by the addressable l imit  of 262,143 
or by the computer f ac i l i t y .  
The subroutine t h a t  requi res additional working space cal l  s EXPAND w i t h  
t h e  fol lowing parameters : 
o Address of working storage 
o Addi t:ional storage required 
o Length of working space currently available 
o The calling subroutine name 
An additional entry into subroutine EXPAND (SHRINK) i s  called before 
ex i t i r~g  t o  ~rdovide for  .the restoration of t h e  contents of the reserved area t o  
i t s  original position and t o  reduce 1:he level index. 
A new call  t o  the 1100 executive (LCORE$) was made on each reentry into 
the main Module driver subrodtines XSEMii. This provided for  the release of 
core to  i t s  default value following each module. 
MODIFICATION TECHNIQUES 
Executive and Uti l i ty  Modifications 
The use of the system data block ( r e f .  3 ,  sectlon 2.4.1.8) was expanded t o  
s to re  the following data: 
31 Current length o f  main storage 
35 Maxin~uni length o f  main storage 
36 Default length o f  main storage 
57 F i rs t  level length or' assigned rttain storage 
58-61 Subsequent level lengths o f  assigned main storage 
Two functions were added t o  the computer dependent subroutine MAPFNS 
( r e f .  3,  section 5.4.7) to  execute t he  executive requests t o  MCORE$ and LCOHE$. 
These were 1 abel ed GETCOR and RELCOR, respectively. 
Subroutine MSGWRT was modified to  skip the call  t o  subroutine FNAME for  
message 3008 and t o  write t h e  modified message. This change i s  computer 
independent . 
An additional 1 ine was placed in subroutines X S E M i i  t o  cal I subroutine 
R E L C O R  on each return from a module execution. 
Matrix and Module Subroutine Modifications 
When a cal l  t o  subroutine EXPAND i s  necessary, a l l  f i l e s  must be closed 
before returning t o  the beginning o f  t h e  subroutine t o  reexecute the preface. 
The G I N O  b u f f e r s  will be reassigned. Care must be taken t h a t  f i l e s  opened 
previously be closed without rewind and reopened without rewind. This i s  the 
case o f  the FG f i l e  i n  module SSGl ( S t a t i c  Solution Generator, Phdse 1 ) .  This 
load vector f i l e  i s  cpened in subroutine SSGl and the load vectors written by 
subroutine EXTERN for t h e  ex te rna l  load vectors and by subrautine EDTL for the 
element deformation and temperature load vectors. Either EDTL or EXTERN may 
require extra storage. 
If  a matrix subroutine i s  denied the use of  a section of upper storage, 
the additional storage requested must be a t  least  as large as  the total  leagth 
of the GINO buffers to  prevent G I N O  error 11 51 (buffer overlaps a previously 
assigned buffer) .  G I N O  w i l l  remember 'the address of the buffer in the reserved 
area and p r o h i b i t  th i s  area to  be used as a buffer a g a i n .  
RESULTS 
Dynan~ic expansion has been successfully demonstrated i n  s t a t i c  and normal 
modes analysis from the following modules and/or  subroutines. These subrou- 
t ines  re f lec t  the s i z e  required by the analysis by the i r  varying needs 2nd 
hence are c a l l s  t o  t h e  prime candiddtes for  calculating the required workfng 
storage and t h e  improved nlessage 3008: 
Modul e - Subrout i  n z  
READ INVPWR 
SSGl EDTL 
The following subroutines have haa the ca l l  t o  subroutine MESAGE changed 
b u t  have not called for increased storage and are therefore untested. 
AMG TRHT 
PART N FCNTL 
TRD TRNSP 
TRDIA INVP3 
GENVEC ( p re face  for  both DECOMP and CDCOMP) 
All o f  the above subroutines should calculate t h e  storage requirements and 
relay t h i s  information t o  the ana lys t  on a l l  computers. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The improvement i n  user f a t a l  message 3008 i s  a useful tool t o  the analys t  
and i s  a guide t o  total  main stor;ge requirements of  zn analysis. After t h i s  
improvement t o  the message, a zero v a l u e  of additional storage i s  an a l e r t  t o  
the system programmer t h a t  t h e  minor change in t h e  offending subroutine i s  
desirable. 
For t h e  sake ~i keeping the ca~nputer independence, i t  i s  recommended t h a t  
a c a l l  t o  t i le wmputer  dependent subrout ine EXPAND be made i n  a l l  cases of 
insufficfcnt main storage, Th i s  subrout ine would then d i r e c t l y  make the  call 
t o  subrout ine MESAGE for those computers where t h e  i i i s u f f i c i e l l c y  i s  f a t a l .  
A l l  o f  t he  areas o f  storage i nsu f f i c i ency  have n o t  been discussed; o thers  
are an t i c i pa ted  as the  st r*uctura l  models ge t  l a r g e r  and o the r  paths through 
NASTRAN, p a r t i  c u l  a r ly  d j  namic ana lys is  , are explored. 
Fur ther  work on the storage requirements should i nc lude  e a r l i e r  de tec t i on  
o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  s i ze .  Table t r a i l e r s  a r e  sparsely  used and could, i n  some 
cases, be used t o  cause an e a r l i e r  demise o f  an ana lys i s  t h a t  has i n s u f f i c i e n t  
niai n storage. 
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NASTRAN COMPUTER RESOURCE 
MANAGEMENT FOR THE MATRIX DECOMPOSITION MODULES 
Charles W .  Bolt 
Computer Sciences Corporation 
SUMMARY 
Detai 1 ed computer resource measurements of the  NASTRAN mat r i  x decomposi- 
t < e n  sp i l l  log ic  were made using a software input/output monitor. These 
measurements showed t h a t ,  in general,  job cos t  can be reduced by avoiding spi 11. 
The resul ts  indicated t h a t  j o b  cost  can be minimized by using dynamic memory 
management. A prototype memory management system is  being implemented and 
evaluated f o r  t he  CDC CYBER computer. 
INTRODUCTION 
The ea r ly  large s t ruc tu ra l  analysis  programs were designed fo r  second- 
generation computer systems t h a t  were severely core-limited, requiring s t ruc-  
t u r a l  programmers t o  develop ingenious s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  u s i n g  mass storage t o  
extend the range of solvable problems. I t  was f o r  such a computer t ha t  NASTRAN 
was i n i t i a l l y  developed, and the matrix decomposition code with i t s  e f f i c i e n t  
s p i l l  logic  was a s ingular  achievement in numerical analysis  software. As 
NASTRAN was implemented on t h i r d  generation computers which a'llowed multi- 
programming, such as t h e  UNIVAC 1108 and the CDC 6000 s e r i e s ,  i t  remained 
expedient t o  use as l i t t l e  central  memory as possible i n  order to maximize over- 
a l l  system e f f i c iency .  However, present day computers such as t he  C D C  C Y B E R  175 
and t he  U N I V A C  1110 have very l a r g e ,  f a s t ,  low-cost semiconductor memories, and 
excessive mass storage usage can rapidly degrade overall  system eff ic iency and 
increase j o b  cos t .  I t  therefore  becomes important for the  user t o  s e l e c t  an 
optimutn memory region s i z e  f o r  h i s  problem. 
In order t o  accurately assess the  e f f ec t s  o f  memory region s ize  on I/D 
u t i l i z a t i on  aqd  j o b  cost ,  a software monitor was developed t o  measure I /@ 
volumes by f i l e  on CDC C Y B E R  computers. Sp i l l  volume s t a t i s t i c s  were accumu- 
l a ted  fo r  t he  SDCflMP and CDCBMP matrix decomposition modules using NASTRAN 
Level 17.0.0 on the C D C  CYBER 175 under the  NflS 1 . 2  operating system. These 
s t a t i s t i  cs were in terpre ted using j ob  cos t  accounting re la t ions  typical  o f  CDC 
and UNIVAC systems. The r e su l t s  suggested t h a t  a dynamic memory management 
system designed t o  avoid s p i l l  would be cost e f f ec t i ve ,  and a prototype system 
i s  being implemented on the C D C  CYBER.  
SPILL 
Matrices to be dacom~~posed by N A S T W N  are norri~al l y  sparse banded mllatrices 
wt i th  relat ively few terrrls away from the band. During the decomposition, i t  i s  
desirable t o  have a l l  t he  non-zero terms of a row, and a l l  the non-zero terms 
o f  the  tr iangular f ac to r  generated by reduction of tha t  row, in tilain mertiory. 
I f  t h i s  i s  possible f o r  each row, then the tilatrix need be read in fro111 second- 
ary storage only once during the decomposition, and  t he  factorized matrix 
written out. I f  insufficient rirernory i s  allncated, however, intermediate results; 
mu!. t be stored on sp i l l  f i l e s ,  Nulrlerous passes through the s p i  11 f i  les  tnay be 
requlred to  perfor111 the decomposition. 
The 111atrix decor~tposition and sp i l l  logic i s  described i n  d e t a i l  in refer- 
ences 1 and 2 .  
JOB COST ACCOUNTING ALGORITHMS 
The astute NASTRAN user interprets co~nputer resource ut i l izat ion guide- 
lines in termns o f  job cost,  as assessed by his ins ta l la t ion  accounting algo- 
ritlim. Results presented in this  study are  interpreted in terms of two 
accounting algorithlrls: one used commonly a t  CDC ins ta l la t ions ,  and the second 
a t  UNIVAC s i tes .  
Many f a c t o r s  go into an accounting algorithm, b u t  for  NASTRAN execution 
only central melnory used (CM) , central processor-unit time (CPU) , and mass 
storage input/output t ransfers  ( I / @ )  are important. In terms o f  these 
resources, the CDC accounting formula niay be generalized as 
Cost  = (1 + C1 CM) ( C p  CPU + C3 I/D)Cq 
and the  U N I V A C  relation as 
where C p  and Cg are functions of the CPU and mass t ransfer  device speeds. The 
conr'cant C1 is set by t he  CDC NOS operating system a t  0.007 per 512-word block. 
The do1 l a r  multiplier, C4, i s  ins ta l la t ion  dependent, s o  a l l  matrix decomposi- 
tion costs presented in t h i s  study are norri~al ized t o  the no-spill case. 
I0M accounting formulas vary w i t h  ins ta l la t ion  and operating system, so 
the IBM user should interpret  the resul ts  presented in  terms o f  his  par t icular  
systeni. 
THE I/B MONITOR 
The basic u t i l i t y  for th i s  study is a software nionitor which was originally 
developed by the author fa r  analyzing the I /@ usage of programs running under 
the CDC SCDPE operating system. The nionitor decodes a l l  I /@ requests and 
records, by d a t a  block, the type of  request and the number o f  physical records 
transferred between central Inenlory and rnass storage. The record i s  printed a t  
the end of  each aiodule, as shown i n  Figure 1 + 
As adapted for the CDC version of NASTRAPI, the I /@ nionitor .is called from 
XIIIRTNS, which i s  the J nterface between G I N P  (Genera7 input/output) and the 
operating system ( ref .  3 ) .  The monitor was validated by checking the to ta l  
110 volume printed o u t  against accounting log (dayfi le)  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  each 
NASTRAN run. Since the moni.t;or i t s e l f  occupies only 350 words of CYSER 175 
memory, and uses about 20 microsoconds o f  central processor time per I /g 
request, i t  has negligible impact on the job environment. 
THE COMPUTER RESOURCE UTILIZATION STUDY 
Complex Decomposition 
l'wo problems were chosen for study. The f f r s t  i s  a complex eigenvalue 
analysis of a gas-fi l led,  thin e l a s t i c  cylinder (NASTRAN Demonstrati3n Problem 
7-2-1 of reference 4 ) .  This case requires deconiposition of an  order 390 coni- 
plex matrix, and can be solved by NASTRAN in a reasonable memory region only 
by using the determinant method. This particular problen~ was the impetus of 
the present study. When i t  was run on an IBM S/360-95 under the Multiple 
Variable Tasking (MVT) operating system with a memory region of 410000 bytes, 
an I /@ timeout resulted a f t e r  twenty minutes I/O time. When the region s ize 
was increased t o  500000 bytes, the I / @  time was less  than five minutes. 
Co~nputer  resource requirements for  th is  probletn are shown in figure 2,  and 
dramatically i l l u s t r a t e  the effect  of sp i l l  on resource u t i l  ization. As long 
as memory region s i z e  i s  small enough t o  require s p i l l  , I /@ volume and CPU t i m e  
are steep inverse functions o f  open core (scratch memory) s ize and j o b  cost 
(as measured by t h e  CDC accounting algorithm) i s  decreased by increasing core. 
B u t  once suff ic ient  open core i s  provided to  avoid s p i l l ,  CPU and I/@ u t j 1  iza- 
t i o n  remain constant, and j o b  cost increases with increasing rnetnory s ize.  
Real Sy~ilnietric Deco~~~position 
The second problem chosen i s  the s t a t i c  analysis o f  a long, narrow ortho- 
t ropic  p la te ,  based on NASTRAN Denionstration Problem 1-4-1 of reference 4. 
This problem i s  useful fo r  study because data can be readily generated f o r  a 
broad range of grid sizes.  Problem sizes  ranging from 128 t o  1100 active 
colu~nns were studied. (For a given rnenlory region, sp i l l  i s  closely related t o  
the number of active columns.) These were produced by grids of froni 300 to 
2100 points, generating matrices of order 760 to  4990, respectively. 
A problem size of 277 average active columns, generated by a grid o f  660 
paints, resulting in a matrix o f  order 1660 was selected P L ~  detai led investi- 
gation. This problem has s p i l l  character is t ics  typical of large user problems 
ca~nl~~only analyzed using NASTRAN. The grid i s  comparati vely small ; however for  
problems of similar s p i l l  behavior, CPU and I /g resource u t i l iza t ion  are l in-  
early proportional t o  matrix order for a constant memory region. 
Results fo r  this  case a re  shown in figure 3 i n  non-dimensional form, nor- 
lnalized to  the conditions a t  the open core s ize where sp i l l  i s  no longer re- 
quired. The outstanding feature of figure 3 i s  the I /@ required by s p i l l .  A t  
an open core s ize o f  50% o f  that  required for  in-core reduction, I /P volume 
i s  seven times t h a t  required for  in-core reduction. The CPU time curve i l l u s -  
t ra tes  tha t ,  refined as the symmetric decon~posi t ion s p i l l  logic f s ,  considerable 
computer time i s  used processing sp i l l  I /@.  And the cost curve shows that  the 
cost penalty incurred by using more open core i s  nrore than compensated for by 
t h e  reduced I /@ and CPU resource requirements. 
To lend perspective, a cost curve was developed for  a typical UNIVAC 1110 
system, where cost i s  direct ly  proportional to metnory used, and I /@ i s  rela- 
t ively less expensive. This curve i s  not as dramatic as the CDC curve, b u t  
s t i l l  shows the importance of increasing open core to  minimize s p i l l .  
DYNAMIC MEMORY MANAGEMENT 
When matrix decomposition domi nates a NASTRAN problem, the f o r e g ~ i  ng di s- 
cussion indicates t h a t  computer resource ut i l izat ion can be minimi zed by 
requesting suff ic ient  core t o  avoid s p i l l ,  i f  possible. For typical problems, 
however, matrix decomposition i s  only part  of the solution procedure. This i s  
i 11 ustrated by the problem de~~cr ibed  i n  Table 7 .  The deco~posi t ion of the 
order 7000 matrix without s p i l l  would require a memory region o f  160,000 deci- 
mal words on a CYBER 175, which i s  30,000 words more than i s  available to  a 
single program. B u t  the decomposition s tep i s  only about 40% of the computa- 
tional e f fo r t .  Another 50% of the computation can be performed in 50,000 words 
core, and the  remainder in 70,000. 
This suggests that an ideal strategem t o  reduce computer costs would be t o  
dynamically manage memory to  give each module only the core i t  needs. Direct 
in~plernentation o f  this idea would present a formidable task - 160 NASTRAN mod- 
ules t o  be modified. However, the resul ts  presented i n  Table 1 indicate tha t  
most of these  modules - input, sor t ,  geometry processing, element matrix assem- 
bler and generator, e tc;  require a small memory region, a n d  suggest the 
fol 1 owing t h  ree-phase memory management scheme. 
( 1 )  Execution o f  each module i s  attempted i n  a small memory region. 
( 2 )  Modules which can be expected t o  have l a r g e  nleniory requi rements  
cornpute and reques t  t he  needed core.  
( 3 )  Any o t h e r  rnodule which runs o u t  o f  co re  w h i l e  execu t i ng  has i t s  
tiletilory r eg ion  expanded t o  a predetermined i n t e r ~ i i e d i a t e  s i z e .  
CDC IMPLEMENTATION OF DYNAMIC MEMORY MANAGEMENT 
The djlnatnic rneniory rnanagenlerlt schelile descr ibed above i s  be ing  implemented 
on t h e  CDC CYBER 175 as f o l l o w s .  
( 1 )  The u s e r  s p e c i f i e s  t o  NASTRAN an i n i t i a l  and a  nolninal tneniory r eg ion  
s i z e .  
( 2 )  Before i nvok ing  each module, t h e  l i n k  d r i v e r  (XSEM) r o u t i n e  c a l l s  a 
sub rou t i ne  MEMMGR (rnemory manager) t o  r e s e t  t h e  me~nory r e g i o n  t o  i t s  
i n i t i a l  value. 
( 3 )  The m a t r i x  decon~pos i t i on  r o u t i n e s  c a l l  MEMMGR t o  o b t a i n  t h e  open 
c o r e  needed t o  execu te  w i t h o u t  s p i l l .  I f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  memory e x i s t s ,  
a1 1  i i v a i l a b l e  memory i s  obta ined.  
(4 )  Modules t h a t  r u n  o u t  s f  open core  norma l l y  i s s u e  an e r r o r  a b o r t  c a l l  
t o  sub rou t i ne  MESAGE. Th i s  c a l l  i s  i n t e r c e p t e d  by MEMMGR, t h e  noai -  
na l  mernory r e g i o n  i s  assigned, and c o n t r o l  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  c a l l i n g  
tnodule. (Ncte t h a t  t h i s  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  cal'l t o  MESAGE be an in- 
' t i n e  c a l l ) .  
Th i s  schen~e i s  be ing  t e s t e d  us i ng  t h e  cases o f  f i g u r e s  1  and 2 and Table  1. 
The p r e d i c t e d  c o s t  savings a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 .  These cases i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
dynamic niemory rnanager~lent t o  a v o i d  s p i l l  can reduce j o b  cos ts  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  
CONCLUSION 
An i n p u t / o l r t o u t  n ~ o n i t o r  was developed f o r  t h e  CDC v e r s i o n  o f  NASTRAN which 
a1 1  ows d e t a i l e d  ana l ys i s  o f  cornputer resource  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a t r i x  decom- 
p o s i t i o n  rrlodu!es. Th is  a n a l y s i s  shows t h a t  f o r  typica l  account ing a l go r i t hms  , 
j o b  costs  can be reduced by avo id i ng  s p i l l  i n  t h e  decomposi t ion.  Ana l ys i s  o f  a 
t y p i c a l  prob lem i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  dynamic rliemory management cou ld  f u r t h e r  reduce 
o v e r a l l  j o b  cos t .  
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TABLE 1 
THERMAL STABILITY STUDY 
Order of M a t r i x  = 7215 
Average A c t i v e  Col ulllns = 238 
Maxiniu~ii Active Columns = 505 
Three S p l l l  Groups 
Memory Reg! on 
Operation CPU, seconds I/O, T O ~ P R U ' ~ )  (60 b i t  words) 
Input Processing 49 16 52000 
Geometry Processing 14 2 0 52000 
Element Matrix Processing 1 40 81 52000 
Constraint Elimination 183 25 52000 
Decomposi t i  on 30 7 157 9 8 0 0 0 ( ~ )  
Sta t i c  Solution Generation 
- 
7 0 81 66000 
Tota ls  7 36 380 
(1) One PRU = Sixty-four 60 b i t  words 
(2) The decomposition would require 160000 words without s p i l l  
TABLE 2 
NASTRAN DYNAMIC MEMORY MANAGEMENT ON THE CYBER 1 7 5  
EXPECTED RESOURCE UTILIZATION AND COST SAVINGS 
(1) One PRU = s i x t y - f o u r  60 b i t  words 
( 2 )  The decomposit ion would r e q u i r e  160,000 words w i  t h o u l  sp f  1 l 
Memory Region CPU I /g Cost  Savings 
Problem (1  03 word) (seconds) ( 1 0 3 ~ ~ ~ )  ( ) ( Percent ) 
Demo Problem 7-2-1 
Demo Problem 1-4-7 
Thermal S t a b i l i t y  Study 5 2 3 86 142 
66 70 81 
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h 3 l J  
L l n b l  
kPCo1 
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n m o ,  I ~ T A L  
1 1 1  S S G I  EM0 
C A L L  2 L  I'HUS hVCRAOE 
F.1l.E I s P C A L L S  1 H I N S i E H H E U  D A T A  I N A N S F  EH R C A D I U R l ~ L S  t I l ' t t i / C L [ ) S E  FILL: PUSITIOH 
y u l ~ t  1 1  1 3 1  1 1. 11 a a 
t 4 l - i ~  19 111~i cra I '1 o o 
K G G X  
5 1  1 
I l G I ' D I  'I 5 4  13 4 0 0 
b l L  C 20 10 P 0 - 0 
I' G C L tl 1 L 0 .  0 
HUO+ l l l r A L  h T L h U l  i! 3 - - 
-- . . - - . -- - - A -  - - --- - 
G H A k l l  JII?~ 1521b 2 I V 7 3 U  1 b 
YPYAO--HULL H A l R l X  FRUOUCT 
- - - . - -. - 
- - -. . - . - - - - .- 
CALL ~n PHUS A V E R A G E  
F l L C  P P C A L L S  I H A N S F L K k E O  OATA I H A t l S r l H  R t A n / V H t  l E S  Q P C N I C L U S E  l'1LE P U S 1 1  IOH 
PIIUL Y c u  10 4 a - u 
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n 6 t n  .l 1  tl - '1 2 0 . .  - - - -  I . - -  
n ss 3 L II P - - a t 
S C k A T C l t h  9 1  11 '3 2 0 1 .  - 
P 6 3 111 9 - 2  . . 0 1 
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K G G X  . . 3 -- . - - Il - Y C 0 ,....-,--- I-.- 
P S  I 1 U ? 2 .  - -  - 0 . .  L 
U L Y  J 1 1  - Y - . -  L - 0 . .  - 1  + . .  
Y s 3 1 u 1 z - a l. 
U S L l  3 111 _ - 9 .  . L 0 - L - 
K I  s I L n P z Q - t 
HOO. I f lTAL 4 3  - - . - lLJh.. - _ - 2 5  - ... - -. . .- ,-. - . - . 
.- - -  - 
CHAHO SUM l b 5 2 3  2 7 1 l l ' I R  - 1 h - - 
- - 
. - " -  - . - -  - .. 
L I T  SDHZ EHD . - .  -- - . -  - - -  
- - - - -- - .- - - - - -- . -  - - - - - -. - - - + - . . + - 
- - .  - - - 
ChLL 29 frHUS AYERhGC 
F l I k  ~ C A L L S  I H A N S F f R K C O  O h l A  I R I N S T L R  K C A O l W R l T E S  O P C H I C L U S E  F l l C  I ' O S I  T I O H  
F t13L $ 11 0 1 0  4 U U - 
NTKAN . L 5 1 1 5 2  7 h I I 0 . - 0 
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ADDING STXESS PLOT FUNCTION TO NASTRAN 
Shunich i  Katoh 
TBM-Japan 
ABSTRACT 
Stress p l o t  f u n c t i o n  was developed and added t o  t h e  NASTRhN level  15.5,  
t he  l a t e 6  t level a v a i l a b l e  a t  IBbI-Japan. Computed stress d i s t r i b u t i o n  can be 
d i sp layed  by t h i s  f u n c t i o n ,  with v e c t o r s  showing t h e  p r i n c i p a l  stresses of t h e  
f i n l t e  e l e m e n t s  over  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  p o r t i o n s  of t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  
First, NASTRAN i s  reviewed i n  the a s p e c t  o f  p l o t t i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  Stress 
t e n s o r  field i s  examined i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  of stress d i s p l a y .  Then t h e  stress p l o t  
function as added t o  t h e  NASTRAN i s  described. A sample p l o t o u t  by t h i s  func- 
t i o n  i s  shown, 
PLOTTING CAPABILITIES OF N A S T W  
There i s  no q u e s t i o n  t h a t  p l o t o u t s  are much more effective t h a n  p r i n t o u t s  
f o r  t h e  users t o  grasp global state of  computed r e s u l t s .  P l o t t e d  o u t p u t s  a r e  
often i n c l u d e d  i n  a n a l y s i s  r e p o r t s ,  
NASTRAN has e x t e n s i v e  p l o t t i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  The l eve l  15.5 can g e n e r a t e  
t he  f o l l o w i n g  k inds  of p l o t  (ref.  1 )  : 
1. Undeformed geometric p r o j e c t i o n s  of t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  model. 
2 .  S t a t i c  deformat ions  of t he  s t r u c t u r a l  model by e i t h e r  d i s p l a y i n g  the 
deformed shape (alone o r  superimposed on t h e  undeformed shape) ,  or 
d i s p l a y i n g  the displacement  v e c t o r s  a t  t h e  g r i d  p o i n t s  (superimposed 
on e i t h e r  the deformed o r  undeformed shape) .  
3 .  Modal deformat ions  r e s u l t i n g  from r e a l  eigenvalue a n a l y s i s  by the same 
o p t i o n s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  above i t e m .  
4 .  T r a n s i e n t  deformat ions  a€ t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  model by d i s p l a y i n g  either 
vectors or the deformed shape  for s p e c i f i e d  p o i n t s  of t2me. 
5. X-Y graphs  of t r a n s i e n t  r esponse  or frequency response .  
6.  Topolog ica l  d i s p l a y s  of m a t r i c e s .  
Structure p l o t s  ( i t e m s  1-4) a r e  a v a i l a b l e  by e i t h e r  o r t h o g r a p h i c ,  perspec-  
t i v e ,  o r  s t e r e o s c o p i c  p r o j e c t i o n s .  Users can s p e c i f y  p o r t i o n s  of structure t o  
be p l a t t e d  by SET d e f i n i t i o n  c a r d s .  Var ious  pa ramete rs  can be  specified o r  de- 
f a u l t e d .  
Exanril~ing t h e  above l i s t ,  we n o t i c e  t h a t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  v e r s a t i l i t y  of the  
NASTIUN p l o t c i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  we canno t  g e t  s t r c s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  d i s p l a y ,  which 
i s  often more necessa ry  than de format ion  d i s p l a y  and is d e s i r e d  by many XASTlbIN 
users. 
Contour  p l o t  f u n c t i o n  i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  have been  added t o  the  c u r r e n t  l e v e l  
NASTIIAN, t o  w h i c l ~  the  a u t h o r  doesn'  t: h a v e  a c c e s s .  It i s  u s e f u l  for d i s p l a y  j ng 
a s c a l a r  Eield (n s i i lg le -va lued  f u n c t i o n  o v e r  a E ic ld )  such a s  temperature  dis- 
t r i b u t i o n ,  b u t  seettis t o  be i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  u v e c t o r  o r  t e n s o r  F i e l d  such  as st- 
r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  A f t e r  some s t u d y ,  t h e  au tho r  developed t h e  stress p l o t  func-  
t i o n  as w i l l  b e  i n t r o d u c e d .  
STRESS TENSOR FIELD 
S t r e s b  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  a  censor  E i e l d  o v e r  a s t r u c t u r e .  And d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of p r i n c i p a l  stress i s  a complete  e x p r e s s i o n  of t he  field. Numerical ly ,  n st- 
r e s s  t e n s o r  a t  nny p o i n t  of a s t r t t c t u r e  i s  d e s c r i b e d  w i t 1 1  a real symnretric ma- 
t r l x  i n  reference t o  an  ortt-rogonnl c o o r d i n a t e  s y s t e m .  T h e  e f g e n v a l u e s  a n d  the 
u n i t  e i g e n v e c t o r s  of  t h e  matrix arc t h e  magnitudes and t h e  u n i t  d i r e c t i o n  vec- 
t o r s  of  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  s t r e s s e s  a t  t h e  p o i n t .  Let  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  " p r i n c i p a l  s t -  
ress v e c t o r "  mean the u n i t  e l g e n v e c t o r  multiplied by t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e igen-  
va lue .  Becnusc t h e  o r i g i n a l  m a t r i x  i s  coniplerely represented by the  e i g e n v a l u e s  
and eigenvectors, the stress tensor i s  con~plece ly  e x p r e s s e d  by t h c  p r i n c i p a l  st- 
r e s s  v e c t o r s  a s  deEined above ,  
T h e r e f o r e ,  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  can  be d i s p l a y e d  w i t h  p r i n c i p a l  s t r e s s  vec- 
t o r s  at a number oE p o i n t s  \ d e l l  scattered o v e r  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  S o l u t i o n  of a fl- 
nillc element s t r u c t u r a l  program l ike  N A S T W  gives  us  ready n ~ a t e r i a l  for  such 
d i s p l a y  with the  p r i n c i p a l  s t r e s s e s  a t  each structural element. 
TMG STRESS PLOT VUNCTION 
Overview 
I r  o r d e r  t o  a s s i s t  NASTUN u s e r s  i n  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of o u t p u t ,  t h e  s t -  
ress plot: functlko~l was developed and added l o c a l l y  t o  t h e  N A S T W  l e v e l  15 .5  at  
IBM-Japan. I t  was not  designed as a p o s t p r o c e s s o r  b u t  was i n c o r p o r a t e d  into t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  p l o t t e r  of rlle NASTKAN i n  o r d e r  to  u t i l i z e  t h e  v e r s a t i l e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  
of t h e  e x i s r i n g  s t r u c t u r e  p l o t t i n g  r o u t i n e s  and t o  niake t h e  expanded usage  s i m -  
p l e  and  n a t u r a l  e x t e n s i o n  keep ing  un l fo rn i i ty .  Any of t h e  o r i g i n a l  capabilities 
were not  d e l e t e d .  
By this f u n c t i o n ,  compurecl s t r e s s  d i s  r r i b u t i o n  i s  d A s p l a y e d  w i t h  p r i n c i p a l  
stress v e c t o r s  oE t h e  s p e c i f i e d  f i n i t e  e l ements .  The p o r t i o n  of the s t r u c t u r e  
i s  drawn u n d e r l y i n g .  Compured p r i n c i p a l  stress v e c t o r s  are drawn on each struc- 
tu ra l  e lement  . 
St resses  t o  b e  D i s p l a y e d  
For Lhc one -d in~r ;n s ionu l  e l c t ~ l e n r s  ROD, CONROD, TUBE and U h l i ,  t h e  a v e r a g e  ax- 
in1 stresses a r e  d i s p l a y e d .  Fo r  chc two-di t i icnsionnl  e l e m e n t s  TIUEbI, TIIPLT, 
'CliIAl, TKIA2, QDP1EP1, QUlrEELt,  QDPEbL2, QDPLT, QUAD1 and  QUAU2, t h e  p r i n c i p a l  f i b e r  
r t t r 'csses  ilie d i s p l a y e d .  2 1  o r  22 con b c  . ;paciLicd t o  c n l c u ~ l n t e  r l ~ e  sLrcss a t  
tllc cori :espor~dit lg f i b e r  d i s t a ~ l c e  f rom t11c wid p l a n e  t o r  e a c h  two-din iens iona l  
clemet~l: that: h a s  bend ing  s t i f f n e s s .  ttr niakes p o s s i b l e  t o  t a k e  t h e  stress due t o  
t ; l l c \  Lending nlotuent ns well os t h e  nicnlbrnne s trcss . in to  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
L c  i s  difficult f o r  v i e w e r s  t o  g r a s p  t h e  d:Lrect.ions of the three p r i n c i p a l  
stress v c c k o r s  of n ~ h r e e - J i m e n s l o u t l 1  s t r e s s  t e n s o r  by nleans 0 1  t h e  two-dinlen- 
b i o n a l  d i s p l a y .  The c o n d i t i o n  chat t h e y  are niu tunl ly  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  i s  a h e l p f u l  
but i n s u f f i c i e n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  r e s t o r e  t h e  t h r e e  t l i r c c t i o n s  u n i q u e l y .  F o r  
~ h r e c - d i m e n s i o n a l  e l e m e n t s  TETRA, \$EDGE, HEMI and HEXA2, n c o n v e n i e n t  method i s  
recon~mentled i n s t e a d .  Users u t r n c h  ti~o-rlimei1siolia1 e1e111enLs on a p p r o p r i a t e  sides 
of t h r e e - d i n ~ e n s i o ~ z a l  e l e m e n t s ,  and  specity t11e two-d imens io t~n l  e l e m e n t s  r a t h e r  
rlian t h c  t h r e e - d i ~ n e n s i o n a l  e l e n l e n t s  f o r  p l o t o u t  o f  s t r e s s e s .  1P t l lc  two-dinren- 
~ i o n a l  e l e m e n t s  a r e  tl1i.n enough, t h e i r  s t i1 f t ~ e s s  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  n e g l e c t e d  i n  t h e  
con ipu ta t i on  ot o c c u n ~ u l n t e d  s t i f f n e s s  because o f  the f i n i t e  p r e c l s i o t i  of cotuput- 
e r  a r i t l z m e t i c .  By t h i s  t e c h n i q u e ,  s t r e s s e s  are  o b t a i n e d  on s i d e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
at t h e  c e n t r o i d s  of  t h e  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  e lement r i .  
The Eunct iomal  ~ i iodulc  PLOT was m o d i f i e d :  five e x i s t i n g  s u b r o u t i n e s  DPLOT, 
PALUPL, PLOT, HEAD and Dl'nlJ i n  t h e  utodule were m o d i f i e d ,  a ~ ~ d  Cwo GETSTR and 
DRWSTR ware added .  'l'he nwrtber of i n p u t  data b l o c k s  f o r  t h e  module was i n c r e a s e d  
by o n e .  The Nodule Property L i s t  (PPL) and t h e  R i g i d  Pornlnts  were iuud i f i ed  ac-  
c o r d i n g l y  ( r e f .  2 ) .  The t n o d i f i c a t i o u  of R i g i d  Format 1 c o u l d  have  been  expressed 
i n  the Eol lowing form o f  ALTER p a c k e t  i n  Esecutive C o n t r o l  Deck ( re f .  1 ) :  
AL'l'ELI 1 5 , 1 5  
PLOT PLTPAR,CPSETS,ELSETS,CASECC,BGPI~T~EQESIN~~IL~,,/ 
PLOTX~/V,N,NSIL/V,N,LUSET/V,N,JU~I~~PLOT/V,N,PL~~LG/V,N,P~~L~ $ 




I n  t h e  new tenth p o s i t i o n  o f  i n p u t  da ta  b l o c k  s c c c i o n ,  s u b s t i t u t e d  i s  t h e  
daLa bloclc O E S 1 ,  which c o r r e s p o n d s  to u s e r ' s  r e q u e s t  f o r  element stress o u t p u t .  
T l i i s  i s  t h e  source which s u p p l y  computed s t r e s s e s  co t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  module. 
New Parameters 
S e v ~ r u l  p a r n n ~ e t e r s  were added f o r  use i n  p l o t  r e q u e s t  p a c k e t .  Tliey a r e  
l i s t e d  and  e s p l n i n e d  subsequently, i n  t h e  same way as the e x i s t i n g  p l o t  pararne- 
ters are i n  reference 1. 
,. . [EIA)iIllUEI STRESS s] ... , 
. . . [PENS t , c ]  . . . k3 * * -  
blhYIblUI1 STRESS ca rd  is  interpreted by the n i o d l f i e d  PARMI subroucinc. I t  
m u s t  u l w a y s  b e  inc luded  Ff s t ress  is to be plotted. The value of s r ep rcscn t s  
tl-re length to which the maximu~n a b s o l u t e  p r i n c i p a l  stress is  scaled i n  car11 sub- 
case. Xtr rriust be specified in units 01 s t r u c t u r e .  l'liis card f o r  stress p 1 ~ L  
corresponds LO the HNiZPllJlJ DEFOlUAI'ION card  for deformation plot. 
New parataeters in expanded PLOT logical card are i n t e r p r e t e d  by the s ~ o d l f i -  
e d  PLDT subrout ine .  
Non-zerc inCcgers  following the new keyword STRESS refer to subcases char 
are t o  be p l o t t e d .  Zero ea request u n d e r l y i n g  drawings I s  not used i n  stress 
plot request because stress p l o t  alwny s includes u n d e r l y i n g  drawings. 
l ien1 nul~tber Lol lowing t h e  lreywords PVLXibiilEi STlESS is used as t h e  ~mximuln 
principal stress value in sca l ing  the stress v e c t o r s  for all s u b c a s e s .  Each 
subcasc i s  s e p a r a t e l y  scaled uccording its own mnsiniua~ if this item is absent. 
This p a r s r t t e t e r  i n  PLOT card  f o r  stress p l o t  corresponds to the hlkYIblLIbl DKFO1Ul.A- 
T I O N  paralileter i t 1  PLOT card f o r  dcformacion plot. 
'lbo integers E o l l c v i n g  rlie l c c y r ~ o r d  PENS idcil~ify pens to be used Co draw 
tensile and compressive p r i n c i p a l  srress vec tors  respec~ively. P e n  s e l e c t i o n  
had been activated f o r  o u r  plotter r o u t i n e  beEorc.  Pen 1 is always used f o r  
underlying d r a w i n g s .  
Z1 and 22 s e l e c t  f i b e r  d i s t a n c e s  from t h e  mid planes o f  two-dirnenslonal 
c l e n ~ e n t s  that; hnvc Lending s c l f f n c s s ,  where stresses are to be c a l c u l a t e d .  
fleadings 
For o frame of stress plot, In the bottrotn l i n e  "STATIC STlUSS .. . " is 
written instcad of ''STAOfIC DEFOR. . . . I * .  Tn the cop line "EN-STR." wit11 the 
~~taxirllul~r absolute principal s t r e s s  vnlue is w r i t t e n  ills rend of "FkY-DEF. I' with 
the tnasinium absolute component of defornra t ion.  These are done by tile modi f i ed  
subroutine . 
Underlying Drawings 
Underlying drawings of structures for s t r e s s  plots are written by the modi- 
fied DM\? subroutine l i k e  t h o s e  for deformat j .o t~  plots. Therefore, parameters  
applicable t o  u n d e r l y i n g  d r a w i n g s  are  common. 
Plo r  oi i'r i n c l p u l  Stress Vectors 
Computcd p r i n ~ i p n l  s t r e s s e s  arc i ~ t c h c d  and p l o t t e d  b y  the oddcd subrou- 
I: Lncr; CE'l'S'l'K and DRWSTR u l ~ d @ r  corlLro1 oi L I E  niodif iccl PLOT s u b r o u ~ i ~ ~ e .  A p s l n -  
c i p a l  stress v c c ~ o r  is p l o t t e d  i n  t h e  shape  of at1 arrow havlng heads nc b o t h  
~ n d s .  The u!-ruw is l o c u ~ e d  60 tl\ltit t h e  11llddle p o i n t  oi the  s h a f t  expcdleacly 
co inc i r l c s  wit11 the g r a v i t y  ce r l t c r  a i  t h e  v e r t i c e s  uf  t h e  f i n i t e  clcment.  'i'hc 
c l i r c c t i o n  o f  t l ~ o  arrow is  t t i o L  ol  lie p r i r l c i p u l  s t r e s s .  The length 01 t h e  stlait 
is propor t  iot lak t o  t i ic  nagnitudc LIL ~ l r c  pr iuc . ipu1  s t c e s r .  The s i z e  o f  chc 
hc ,~ds  is a l s o  pra l )o r t  i o n u t c  . 
'l'he heads a r e  ou tward  ii tlie p r l t ~ c l p i l l  stress is  tensile, dnrl inward Lf 
coaprcssivc.  tlcndt; arc drawn r ~ o t  a6 fix-iil~lglcs b u t  a s  t r a l ~ ~ ~ o i t l ~  i n  order  Lo 
a v o i d  i n d i s l i n c t n e s s  ol; p o s i t  i ons  u i  t he  apexes of triangles when p l o t  Led. It: 
i s  wel l  known that i l  sl iui ' t  loolts t o  have dlfrcrene l eng th  i f  triangular heeds 
a re  u t t n c h e d  i n  iwo ways, outward and inward  f o r  coii!pnrison. To a v o i d  t h i s  op- 
t i c u l  illusion, outward llcnds are drawn s l e n d e r ,  und i ~ ~ r ~ n u d  ollcs Elac. When t h e  
a b s o l u t e  values of t e n s i o n  and comprcssiotl a r e  e q u a l ,  the  outward  and  t h e  inward  
I~eads with e q u a l  areas h s v c  t h e i r  c e n t r o i d s  e q u a l l y  apa r t  Eroilr t h e  c o n n e c t i n g  
p o i n t s  wi th   he shalts. 
Pro j cc  Lion 
Strcss urrows are p r o j e c  Led  o r ~ h o g r a p h i c a l l y  o r  pe rspec  tivcly a l o n g  wi th  
under  ly iug draw iugs . 
Upon r e q u e s t ,  p ro jec ted  sizes o f  arrows cull be r e r u i n e d  t~ b e  proportionare 
t o  the mngnitudcu oh p r i n c i p a l  sLrcsses as belore p r a j c c t i o a .  Then users  can 
compare ntagrlitudes of p r i n c i p a l  s t r e s s e s  by l t i ~ n s u r i n g  t;he p r o j e c t e d  s i z e s .  Fo t  
ilaturtzl npptlaranccs viewing paranlc ters  s i l o u l d  be s o  s p e c i f i e d  as t h e  ~ r o j e c t i o n  
p lane  d o c s  not ttlalic l a rge  angles  a g o i i ~ s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  p r i n c i p a l  stresses. 
Figurc  1 w a s  d r s t ~ n  by t h e  stress p l o t  i u n c t i o n .  l i c l n t e d  part  o f  t h e  p l o t  
request p n c k c t  was as follows: 
OUTI'U'I' (~'Lo'I') 
SET 1 L\LL 
+ . .  
IIEr\S1'ECTIVE l1ROJEC'I'1 ON 
hLIS7 b1W1 STRESS 10.0 
VIE\# 0.0 45.0 0 . 0  
I:I N U  SCAI,E SE'I 1 UKLG 1 
]'LOT STATIC S?'r&SS 3 SET 1 Zl ORIC 1 PENS 
Pen I ( b l a c k )  \\rns used f o r  h e a d i n g s  and  ut~derLyilzg d rawings ,  Pen 2 (blue) 
fq>r  t e n s i l e  p r i u c i p a l  s t r e s s e s ,  und Pen 3 ( r e d )  lor cou tp rc s s ive  ones. 
Utilizing existing capabilities of: t h e  NASTRAN structure p l o t t e r ,  stress 
rlot func t ion  was developed and incorporated i n t o  t h e  N A S T U N  l e v e l  15.5 w i t 1 1  
relatively little e f f o r t ,  But it p r o v i d e s  e f f e c t i v e  means for us t o  grasp glo- 
bal s t a t e  of cornputed r e s u l t s .  
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TYPICAL USES OF NASTRAN IN A PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRY 
J. Ronald Winter  
Tennessee Eastman Company 
The two major objectives of this r e p o r t  are (1) t o  p r e s e n t  a  summary of 
t h e  t y p i c a l  u s e s  of NASTRAN i n  a  pe t rochamica l  i n d u s t r y  and ( 2 )  t o  d e s c r i b e  
the unique e n v i r o n ~ r e n t  i n  which the program is used a t  t h e  Tennessee Eastman 
Company (TGC) . 
BACKGROUND 
N A S T R .  i s  p r i n c i p a l l y  used a t  TEC t o  perform f a i l u r e  a n a l y s i s  and 
r e d e s i g n  p r o c e s s  equipment. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  i t  i s  employed i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of 
vendor  designs and proposed d e s i g n  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  e x i s t i n g  p r o c e s s  equipment.  
I t s  d i r e c t  usag; as a d e s i g n  t o o l  i s  q u i t e  l i m i t e d  a t  t h i s  rime, b u t  I f e e l  
conf ident  t h a t  th!- a r e a  of usage w i l l  grow i n  t h e  future. 
NASTRAN usage as a f a i l u r e  a n a l y s i s  t o o l  i s  n o t  un ique ,  b u t  its usage f o r  
t h i s  purpose i n  a p r o d u c t i o n  environinent w i t h  pr imary emphasis on minimizing 
l o s t  p roduc t ion  due  t o  m e c h a n i c a l / s t r u c t u r a I  f a i l u r e s  i s  probab ly  unique.  Its 
use  i n  t h i s  way nreans t h a t  s o l u t i o n s  t o  sometimes q u i t e  difficult problems must 
be obta ined  i n  r e l a t i v = l y  s h o r t  p e r i o d s  of time. This o f t e n  e n t a i l s  t h e  use of 
nrodels wi th  much c o a r s e r  mesh networks t h a n  would normal ly  be desired i f  more 
time was avai1abl.e.  However, w e  have found t h a t  even w i t h  t h e  u s e  of rela- 
tivc1.y coarse models one can o b t a i n  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  i n  a minimal l e n g t h  o f  
time. I n  any e v e n t ,  the r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  arc g e n e r a l l y  s u p e r i o r  t o  those 
o b t a i n e d  by h a s t y ,  e r r o r  p rone  hand c a l c u l a t i o n s  t h a t  u s u a l l y  requi re  numerous 
s i m p l i f y i n g  a s s u ~ n p t i o n s  i f  a s o l u t i o n  i s  t o  be o b t a i n e d  i n  the desired t i m e  
f rame . 
We also use NASTRAN on some relatively s m a l l  problems s imply because the 
r i g i d  formats  a v a i l a b l e  i n  NASTRAN a l l o w  o n e  t o  perform several d i f f e r e n t  types 
o f  a n a l y s e s  u s i n g  essentially the  same xodel. For i n s t a n c e ,  t h e r e  are numerous 
cases where a s t r e s s  a n a l y s i s  (Rigid Focna t s  1 o r  2),  a h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a n a l y s i s  
(Rig id  Ponnats  1, 3 o r  9) and a dynamic a n a l y s i s  (Rigid Formats 3 ,  8 ,  9 ,  or  11) 
a rc  requ i red  t o  i n s u r e  t h e  complete s t r u c t u r a l  adequacy of a redes igned  compo- 
n e n t .  I n  t h e s e  c a s e s  we f i n d  t h i s  p rocedure  more e f f i c i e n t  and more economical  
t h a n  performing Ehe a s s o c i a t e d  s o l u t i o n s  via classical mechanics  methods. 
It1 t l 1 . L ~  papcr tllcrr? will h e  no r r t t c a ~ p t  t o  g i v e  "de tn i l ec l "  clesc~:iptions of 
nny pnr t .Lcu l i~ s  1taodc2 or  tilc t :csults.  I n  gcnernl., tl~er;: ? r i l l  ba EI b r i e f  
dcscript.Lon o f  sevct-nl l~roblclr ls  ntlcl t l l c !  ~ s s o c i n t c d  ruoclels, the  t y p c  n t ~ a l y s e s  
pcrforacd on t h c  noclcl s ,  o suaaun.ty of t l ~ c  t e s u 1 . t ~  and c o ~ ~ c l . u s i a t ~ s ,  and t y p i c a l .  
~ ~ n r l c f o r ~ ~ r c c l  ~ I I L I  r l e f o r ~ ~ ~ e r l  p l o t s .  I 'hotos of' salrle F n i l u r e s  w i l l  a l s o  b e  included. 
Somc tyt>. tcal  I I ~ O C L ' S S  C C I C I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I I L :  C I IT IC  110s hecn  n ~ ~ a l y z c c l  v f u  Nr\S'l'IUN are listetl 
below. 
R i g i d  
Type Aun1.y sos Fonrrn ts 
D i s  t i  Lla t i o n  Trn ys S trlr i c  , No tma l  Ilode 
(0rthugonn;l.l.y S t  i f  rancil 
I'ln tes)  
S tcc.L Stnclis (Cll i~nneys)  Stat:i.c, Normal Node , 1,3,5,8 
Fccqurncy Rcsponsc, R u c k l i n g  
Lnrgc J ~ c k c t c r l  13:ipc 
Sys t:e~as 
S t o  t i c  1 
I-lcat Eschnngcrs  S t a t i c ,  Hcnt  Transfer 
(Shel l  6 Tubc r d l . t h  S i n g l e  
and Double Tube S h e e t s )  
Lnrgc C e n k r i E u j i a P  Fans StaLic, N O ~ I I I L ? ~ .  Elode 
Il'nble 2:  Annl,yses Not lliscussad it1 'l'1li.s Pnpc r  
I3iuretn:Llic Jnnc t j . ons  S t n r i c  
Rig i c l  
l'ormn ts 
( 5 )  Ana:Lysis o f  P i p e  Systems 
( 6 )  P r n ~ a c s  and Trusses  
( 7 )  Statage S i l o s  
(8) 1,srge Dryeru/~lenclet :s  
( 9 )  Prcssurc Vessels 
(10) She1l.s A s s o c i a t ~ d  1 J i t l i  
Colnbustiotl Chambers 
(11)  I'las t i c  Vcssc:Ls 
(12) Cyclones 
(13)  Es t ruders  
S t n  t i c ,  Nornrnl Node, Forced 1,3,0,9 
13csponsc, Frequency l lcsgansc 
S t a t i c ,  Uuckl ing  1,5 
S t ~ i t i c ,  Ouckl ing  1,s 
S t a t i c  1 
S t a t i c  1 
S t a t i c  1 
Static 
S t r ~ t i c ,  Normal Elodc 
S t a t i c  
13 i scuss~on  of A n a l y s i s  T , i s ~ c d  in ll'abl& 
(I) Forced Draft  Fan Fa i l .u rc  
Dur ing  n t teulp ts t o  ba.l.nnce a Jurgc f o r c e d  d r a f t  Can, t h e  unll: d i s i n t e g r a t e d  
st a rtl t lationnl speed of  - 900 rpnl (15  1.1~). The n o r a a l  o p e r a t i n g  speed f o r  
t h i s  un i t  i s  1200 rplu (20 I lz ) .  See F i g u r e s  1, 2, and 3 Ear photos  of a t y p i c a l  
forccrl d r a f t  Fan and t h e  d e b r i s  Froa~ c l ~ i s  f a i l u r e .  
I n i t i a J . l y  it was i inposs ib lc  t o  deterur tne  Ero~n the resulting d e b r i s  what  
caused the Failure. Several t h e o r i e s  were pos tu ln tec l ,  b u t  t h e r e  was insuffi- 
cient prool: t o  s u l s t ~ u r i a t e  nuy p a r t i c u l a r  t h e o r y .  T h i s  led to a NASTflnN 
analysis in all e f f o r t :  t o  prove o r  d i sprove  several  p o s t u l a t e d  sequences  01 
e v e n t s  that could have resulted : L n  t h e  some fail.i~i:e. Tlle NASTRAN tirodel is 
S ~ O I J I I  ~ I I  Pigtire 4 .  R i g i d  formats 1 ( s t a t i c  nna1.ys. i~) nncl 2 (static ana lys i s  
w i  tll :incl: C .La1 r e l i e f )  were elnployecl . Tlre results ind:icn ted t h a t  the h i g h e s t  
sL~:css l c v e l s  were a t  thc  e ~ ~ d s  o f  each blade and n o t  i n  t h e  o u t e r  rings. nut 
t h e  l eve l s  were not  s u f f i c i e n t l y  high t o  cailse E a i l u r c  i n  clie absence o.F a 
defect (crack, poor w e l d ,  e t c . ) .  This lecl t o  a care.fr!l r ee sn tn lnn t ion  of rhe 
b l a d e s  (see F i p ~ t - e  7). Thls i n spec t ion  revealect t h a t  b l a d e s  lilade by two 
cii t 'Er~:cnt  ~nauufac  t u r c r s  were emplojted. * The in spec ti or^ a l s o  revealed t h a t  only 
t h e  b l a d e s  o f  a welded cons t ruc t ion  l~acl broken while t h e  formed b lades  I-tad no r .  
*Altl~ough tlrc use o f  two d i f f e r e n t  b l a d e  designs on t h e  s a m  f a n  is n o t  
desirabl.e, this was found t o  be a conmlon practice.  
Detailerl  inspection of  t h e  ends O F  the  brolccn blnclcs re-,teal.ecl c s t r en lc ly  poor 
wclc1:lng ( s e e  Figi11:e 3 ) .  'l'hu alujor wcld clcfcct  wns c l n s s i f i c d  as  lack of 
~ ~ e u e t r n t i o n ,  Of c o u r s e ,  ochci: veld r l c l ? c c ~ s  ucli L?S ~ . ) o r o s I t y ,  u ~ ~ c l e r c ~ ~ t t i ~ ~ g ,  
ecc.,  \\rere n l s o  prescri t  huc wcro no t  of sucli L? S C V C ~ C  t i a t ~ ~ l : ~ ) .  \dllcn t h e  
r c s ~ ~ l t l n g  NASTlUN sti:css l c v c l s  nc t h e  c ~ r d s  o f  t h e  blaclcs were n~ul.tipl.iecl by 
t h e  n p p l i c o b l c  s t r e s s  c o t ~ c e t i t r n t l a u  F a c t o r ,  tlie s t r e s s  levels iicrc raoro tlrnn 
suFE1c:Lent t o  cause F n i l u r c .  S u b s c q u e ~ ~ r ' l y ,  scve~ :n l  r u n s  were madc t o  i n v c s t i -  
g a t e  {:lie l o a d s  assu~ l r i l~g  one o r  marc hla t les  lincl broken.  'I'hese r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  t h c  f o i l u r c  pil t tcvn woulil be stai lar:  t o  tllu t ivlclicntecl by t h c  d c b r i s .  
( 2 )  I1ist:Ll.l.n t i o n  Trays (O~+tliojiot~n:LJ.y S t  iFFer~ed 1':l.o ~ c s )  - 
t\ d i s t . i l . l a t l o n  t r a y  csse l ; t in l l .y  c u u s l s t s  of  n t h i n  p l a t e  suppor ted  by 
bearas. A typical. cl:is t illa ti011 cray is sho\m i n  F i g u r e  5. Numerous C-ailu~:as 
have been encoun te red  w l t h  such  trays.  The E n i l u r c s  hnvc been a t  t r ibu tec l  t o  : 
(L) P a t i g u c  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t 1 1  norlrinl 111-ocess pulsacr ior~s  ( F i g u r e  G ) .  
( 2 )  llecsonnnk o r  near r e s o n a n t  c o n d i t i o n s .  
( 3 )  Large p r c s a u r c  p u l s c s  clue ta p r o c e s s  u p s e t s ,  s t a r t - u p s ,  c t c .  
lpJ a s h i ~ i g  is a comnron p rob le~n  ( F i g u r e s  7 and 8) . 
( 4 )  Carros ior l  ( g c ~ ~ c r a l  t tnc lc  ancl s p c c i r i c  t y p c s  o r  a t t u c k ,  c . g . ,  stress 
c o r r o s i o t 1 ~  . 
iVt\STPdN anal.yses hove e s s e n t l i n l l g  e;Lirtll.~~a t e d  t h e  First two f a i l u r e  
r t~ccha~~is tns  ar-rd hus oicled u s  i n  d e s i g n i l ~ g / s p e c l f y i n g  t r a y e  t h a t  a r c  tnore 
r e s i s t c r ~ ~ t :  o  minor p tessurc  p u l s e s .  NAS'I'IZAN is a l s o  used t o  eval . t late v e i ~ d o r  
t r a y  clesigtls espoc ia l . ly  iE an unusua l  clesign is s ~ ~ b i n : l t t e d  o r  iF the p a r t i c u l a r  
cl t~sign is L I S C ~  :L11 a critical app l . : i ca t io~ t .  
'ryplcal t r a y  models n1:c s h o ~ a ~  i n F i g u r e s  9 and 10, '1:ypictll p l o t s  of  t h e  
First: ancl second modes a r e  shown i n  P ig t l r e s  1.1 and 1 2 .  
( 3 )  Eletnl Staclc A i ~ a l y s i s  
Due t o  p o t e n t i a l  po1l.ution problcnrs, i t  was des:tred t o  add a 1 5 . 2 4  meter 
(50 Ft . )  e x t e n s i o n  t o  an existing 30.48 ~ileter (100 Ft.) staclc.  The e x i s t i n g  
o i l  Eired b o i l e r  staclc i s  s h o ~ n i  i11 F i g u r e s  1 3  ancl 14. Dt~e t o  potential v o r t e x  
s l~ec ld i t~g  prabl.cms, an  a n a l y s i s  was ~:equescccl. T l ~ c  ~ r e s u l t i i ~ g  NAS'l'l'dN tuoclel i s  
shown i n  F i g u r e  15. A NASTWN modal analysis showecl L'l~ot a 1:esonarIt c o n d i t i o n  
lsould occur  d u e  t a  vo r res  shedcli.ng at: ~noclerate t o  h i g h  r~ i l ld  v e 1 . o c i t i . e ~  w l ~ i c h  
were t y p i c a l  i n  t h c  p a r t i c u l a r  r e g i o n .  See 1Tigurc 3.6 f o r  t h e  First bending 
nrocle, A s ~ r z t i c  a n n l y s i s  a l s o  rcveal .ed t h a t  t h e  fo t~nclnt ion l o a d s  were f a r  too 
l a r g e .  Aclclitinnal a ~ l a l y  s e s  ~:cvealccl t h a t  t h e  slraclc would e t lcounter  a11 o v a l i n g  
ccsouant: c o n d i t i o r ~  a t  h i g h  w i n d  v e l o c i t i e s .  T h u s ,  i t  Isas sharm t h a t  t h e  
d e s i r e d  c o r r e c t i v e  a c c i o n  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of new s t a c k s .  
( 4 )  J a c k e t e d  P i p e  A n a l y s i s  
I n  many s i t u a t i o n s  i n  a p e t r o c h e m i c a l  p l a n t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  inn in ta in  
the te r i~pera t i t rc  of a p roduc t  i n  a  p i p e l i n e  t o  p r e v e n t  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n .  The use  
of jaclceted p i p e  (stcstn i n  t h e  e x t e r n a l  p i p e ,  p r o c e s s  material i n  t h e  i n n e r  
p i p e )  is o f t e n  used LO a c h i e v e  t h i s  r e s u l t .  I n  these cases the i n t e r n a l  p i p e  
is t y p i c a l l y  a  300 s e r i e s  s t a i n l e s s  steel w h i l e  tlie o u t e r  p i p e  (steam j a c k e t )  
is carbon s t e e l .  Due to t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  i n n e r  and o u t e r  
p i p e s  atid rhc  f a c t  cha t  t h e i r  t t ~ e r n l a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of expans ions  a r e  q u i t e  
d i t f c r r s n t  one can encoun te r  l a r g e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  thermal  expansionrl. As a r e s u l t  
of  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  w e  have encountered numerous f a i l u r e s  w i t h  t h i s  t y p e  of 
p f p e l l n e  i n  the p a s t .  NASTRAN, with t h e  MT~/ - r ig id  c lement  c a p a b i l i t y ,  is  
i d e a l l y  s u i t e d  f o r  "rapid"  a n s l y s i s  of t h e s e  type  p i p e l i n e s .  A typical p i p e l i n e  
model i s  s h a ~ l  i n  F i g u r e  1 7 .  The r e s u l t s  of a NASTRAN a n a l y s i s  of a v e n d o r ' s  
d e s i g n  b e f o r e  and a f t e r  t h e  i tnplementa t ion of m o d i f i c a r i o n s  based on NASTRAN 
a n a l y s e s  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e s  1 8  and 1 9 .  The NASTRAN a n a l y s e s  of severa l  l i n e s  
l e d  t o  t h e  development of a set of  g e n e r a l  j a c k e t e d  p i r z  d e s i g n  g u i d e l i n e s  t o  
b e  used by e n g i n e e r s  and d r a f t s m e n .  These l a y o u t  g u i d e l i n e s  have virtually 
e l i m i n a t e d  f a i l u r e s  i n  t h i s  t y p e  p i p e l i n e .  
(5) Heat Exchangers 
The f a i l u r e  of  the  t u b e  s h e e t / E l a n g e  assembly of s e v e r a l  vendor des igned  
h e a t  exchangers  l e d  t o  a NASTW! a n a l y s i s .  The t y p i c a l  f a i l u r e s  encountered I n  
t h i s  c a s e  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e s  20 and 21. The a s s o c i a t e d  f i n i t e  element models 
are shorn i n  F i g u r e s  22 and 23. The NASTRAN a n a l y s i s  r e a d i l y  showed that- 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  r a d i a l  thermal  expans ion  was t h e  major c a u s e  of f a i l u r e  (see 
F i g u r e  2 4 ) .  However, d i f f e r e n t i a l  the rmal  expansion between t h e  t u b e s  and s h e l l  
w a l l  a l s o  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  problen~. The u n i t s  were  r e d e s i g n e d  based on the 
N A S T i N  r e s u l t s .  
( 6  Large  C e n t r i f u g a l  Fan 
The development of c r a c k s  i n  t h e  l a r g e  c e n t r i f u g a l  f a n  s h o ~ m  i n  Figure 25 
l e d  t o  t h e  development of a NASTRAN model of a p o r t i o n  oE t h e  fan.  Tlie b a s i c  
model is shown i n  F i g u r e  26 .  A s  expected, t h e  s t a t i c  a n a l y s i s  shoved t h a t  t h e  
h i g h e s t  stress l e v e l s  were i n  t h e  r e g i o n  where t h e  cracks had appeared.  
However, t h e  s t r e s s  l e v e l s  were not s u f f i c i e n t l y  h i g h  t o  cause f a t i g u e  c r a c k s  
t o  develop i n  the a p p l i c a b l e  time frame. This l e d  t o  a lllodal ( r e a l  e i g e n v a l u e )  
a n a l y s i s .  These r e s u l t s  r e v e a l e d  t he  t r u e  c u l p r i t .  A p a n e l  n a t u r a l  f r equency  
exisred r e l a t i v e l y  c l o s e  t o  a  normal o p e r a t i n g  f requency .  The a p p l i c a b l e  mode 
s h a p e  is shown i n  F i g u r e  2 7 .  Since  t h e  p a n e l  f r equency  w a s  j u s t  below t h e  
normal o p e r a t i n g  f requency ,  i t  was established t h a t  t h e  fan was be ing  s e r i o u s l y  
,amaged dur ing  each  s t a r t - u p  and shutdown. Unt i l  a new fan  could  b e  b u i l t ,  i t  
w a s  recommended t h a t  t h e  fan b e  a l lowed t o  r u n  c o n t i n u o u s l y  i f  p o s s i b l e .  It 
w a s  l a t e r  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  due to p r o c e s s  problems and b e a r i n g  problems the 
u n i t  had been s t a r t e d  and s t o p p e d  numerous times d u r i n g  the  p e r i o d  b e f o r e  the 
c r a c k s  were d i s c o v e r e d .  
The NASTRAN a~~alysis established the cause of the f a i l u r e  and served a s  
ehc bas is  f o r  d e s i g n i n g  a new Pan. The ntodel was also used to modify the 
original f a n  which now serves as  a back-up. 
Agitator Suppor t  Structures 
Inadccluate struct~~ral supports f o r  large agitators have been d i a g n o s e d  v i a  
N A S T W  analysis to be tile cause of severe shaft: wear, p r e m a t u r e  bearing 
failures and craclciog of the a g i t a t o r  h o u s i n g s .  This prob lem was r e s u l t i n g  i n  
unusually h i g h  ntaintenance c o s t s .  As a r e s u l t  of t h e s e  analyses, a  new design 
~)rocedure wl~ich accounts for clynainic effects has been developed. A t y p i c a l  
nlorlel of an a g i t a t o r  support system is sl~own in F i g u r e  28. 
CLOS I N C  COPDIZNTS 
From t h e  previously d i s c u s s e d  t y p i c a l  uses  of NASTMN, it: should be 
evident t h a t  o u r  use O F  rile program is quite broad.  I 42  have found NASTRAN t o  
b e  t h e  only d i v e r s i f i e d  t o o l  presently ava i l ab le  which allows t h e  user to deal 
wirlz a very wide var ie ty  of d i f f i c u l t  problems i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  pe r iod  OF 










FIGURE 9: TYPICAL MODEL OF A LARGE DIAbIETER DISTILLAPION TRAY 
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FIGURE 19: RESULTS NTER MAKING R E V I S I O N S  BASED ON NASTRAN ANALYSIS 


FIGURE 22: TYPICAL MODEL OF A SINGLE TUBE SHEET ASSEMBLY 
FIGURE 2 3 :  TYPICAL MODEL OF A DOUBLE TUBE SHEET ASSDBLY 




FIGURE 28: MODEL OF A TYPICAL AGITATOR SUPPOET SYSTCq 
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use OF NASTMN IN A UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
Chuh PIei 
U n i v e r s i t y  of M i s s o u r i  - R o l l a  
The heavy use  o f  NASTMN h e r e  and abroad  h a s  demons t ra ted  i t s  vaiiic as a 
r e s o u r c e  f o r  s L r u c t u r a 1  and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a n a l y s e s .  T h i s  paper  b r i n g s  a n o t h e r  
v iew of NASTRAN a s  a n  e d u c z t i o n a l  and r e s e a r c h  t o o l  i n  a u n i v e r s i t y .  A s u r v e y  
was conducted i n  the middle  u f  t h e  1977-78 s c h o o l  y e a r .  Eacli f a c u l t y  member of 
t h e  c i v i l .  e n g i n e e r i n g ,  e n g i n e e r i n g  mechanics, and mechan ica l  and a e r o s p a c e  
e n g i n e e r i n g  depar tments  was asked t o  g i v s  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  p r e s n n t  (Leve l  15.5) 
and f u t u r e  p r u j e c t e d  (Level 1 7 )  usage of N A S T U  program. R e s u l t s  from t h e  
s u r v e y  s t u d y  a r e  summarized i n  t h i s  paper .  
WIDE ACCEPTANCE PROM INDUSTRIES 
The NASTRAN systems management o f f i c e  surveyed t h e  u se r  group i n  May 1 9 7 4 .  
At that time 2300 u s e r s  and 5200 CPU hours  p e r  month computer t i m e  on v a r i o u s  
NASTRAI4 a c t i v i t i e s  were r e p o r t e d  ( r e f .  1) .  Tlzese numbers are probab ly  conser-  
v a t i v e ,  s i n c e  n o t  a l l  u s e r s  responded and not a l l  u s e r s  got t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e .  
B e s i d e s ,  many s m a l l  e n g i n e e r i n g  companies run t h e i r  NASTRAN j o b s  through the 
CDC/CYBElWET o r  Sper ry  UNIVAC sys tems.  They f i n d  tha t  i t  i s  more ~ c o n o m i c a l  
and a l s o  more conven ien t .  Wide accep tance  of t h e  program from the  i n d u s t r y  llas 
been  observed,  and the u s e r  corninunity i s  s t e a d i l y  growing.  
IN AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE 
One i n t e r e s t i n g  result from t h e  1974 survey w a s  the l a r g e  number of non- 
a e r o s p a c e  u s e r s .  They accoun t  f o r  more than 75 p e r c e n t  of  t h e  t o t a l  compute;: 
u s e .  Th i s  s p e c i f i c  non-aerospace group c o n s i s t s  of computer and e n g i n e e r i n g  
c o n s u l t i n g  companies, automobi le  and manufac tu r ing  i n d u s t r i e s ,  u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  
etc. However, v e r y  l i t t l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on NASTRAN u s e  Kas r epo r t ed  from academic 
i n s t i t u t i o n s .  Willrinson d i s c u s s e d  his e x p e r i e n c e s  w i t h  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  h'AST1W a s  
a t e a c h i n g  t o o l  i n  undergradua te  c o u r s e s  a t  L o u i s i a n a  Tech U n i v e r s i t y  ( ref .  2 ) .  
I-Za found t h a t  most  s t u d e n t s  tend t o  be  overwhelmed by t h e  magni tude and b u l k  of 
t h ~  NASTRAN u s e r ' s  manual. lle proposed that a "l.litii-Manual" b e  made avai1abl.e 
which d e s c r i b e s  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  s t e p s  f o r  s e t t i n g  r ~ p  a NASTRAN job .  This has been 
accornpli.shed by t h e  r e l e a s e  of  a "Condensed Form of NASTRAN" ( r e f .  3 ) .  X t  i s  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  des igned  f o r  u n i v e r s i t y  i n s t r u c t i o n s  and s h o r t  c o u r s e s .  A more 
g e n e r a l  view of NASTIM i n  several. of the u n i v e r s i t y ' s  e d u c a t i o n a l  and r e s e s r c h  
programs a t  Rolla campus i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .  
THE SURVEY 
A survey was conductad i n  scvcral depar tments  of the s c h o o l  of e n g i n e e r i n g  
a t  t h e  end of F a l l  se tnes ter  1977. A q u e s t i o i l n a i r e  was s e n t  t o  each f a c u l t y  
member of  t h e  c i v i l  e n g i n e e r i n g ,  ~ n g i n e e r i n g  mechanics ,  and mechan ica l  and 
ne rospsce  e n g i n e e r i n g  depar tments .  The purpose was t o  g a t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  on tlie 
usage o f  NASTRAN programs (Level 15.5) in t h e  s c h o o l  of  e n g i n e e r i n g  s o  that a 
c o n c l u s i o n  cou ld  b e  reached on wheeher o r  noL t o  reronlmend t o  t h e  o f f i c e  G£ 
computing a c t i v i t i e s  t h e  l e a s i n g  of Level. 1 7  NASTRAN. Responses were o b  t a i n c d  
from 2 7  f a c u l t y  members. The q u e s t i o n s  being asked were:  
1)  Courses p r e s e n t l y  u s i n g  N A S T W .  
2)  Number of g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t s  u s i n g  the program i n  their  theses. 
3)  Kesearch p r o j e c t s  u s i c g  N A S T W .  
4 )  W i l l  uuc Level 1 7  i n  c o u r s e s  and /o r  r e s e a r c h  work. 
T h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  s e c t i o n .  
FINDINGS 
W A S T W  prograrn h a s  been i n c o r  por a tred i n  twel.ve undergradua te  and g r a d u a t e  
c o u r s e s  a s  a supplemental ,  t each ing  tool. Those c o u r s e s  are: 
AE 253 Aerospace S t r u c t u r e s  
AE 351 I n t e r m e d i a t e  Aerospace  S t r u c t u r e s  
CE 425 F i n i t e  Element A p p l i c a t i o n  i n  Structural Design 
CE 428 Matrix blethods of S t r u c ~ u r a l  A n a l y s i s  
EMe 300 V i b r e t i o n  Exper iments  
EMe 361 Theory of V i b z a t i o n s  
EMe 401 Advanced Top ics  i n  Engineer ing Mechanics 
EMe 405 Nuincrical Plethods of Mechanics 
EMc 431 Theory of P l a t e s  
ble 432 Theory of S h e l l s  
PIP..AE 300 S p e c i a l  Problems 
MeAE 407 Advanced ?lechar.ical V i b r a t i o n s  
C ~ u r s e  numbers 399 and below are baslcal1.y d e s i g n a t e d  f o r  u n d e r g r a d u a t e s ,  
and,  k00 and sbove f o r  g r a d u a t e  r o u r s e s .  I n s t r u c t o r s  have l e a r n e d  f rom e x p e r i -  
ence  chat s t u d e n t s  w i t h  very little computer ized s t r u c t u r e s  background a r e  able 
ro r e a d i l y  g r a s p  t t ,e  progr,:lmls l o g i c  and begin s o l v i n g  r e a l i s t i c  problems. 
T h i s  i s  due  t o  t h e  fact t h a t  t h e  program is  u s e r  o r i e n t e d  w i t h  e a s y  i n p u t  and 
e x t e n s i v e  r . r r o r  checks .  Pacul.ty members a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  i n t e r e s t  i n  u s i n g  
NI\STIM.N i n  t h i r t e e n  ocher  courses. 
Tila program is  also be ing  used as a - . .a rarch tool f o r  gradua te  s t u d e ~ l t s  on 
t l ~ e i ~ :  t h e s i s  work, and f o r  Eacuh t y  tner~ibers on  v a r i o u s  research projects. 
'1,'hirtecn F1.S. and Ph.D. t l l e ~ e s  have usca Nt\STlZAN f o r  sonre part of t l l e i r  
a n a l y s i s .  The research p rob lems  covrred a broad range of  engineering areas. 
Following ilre examples o f  r e s e a r c h  t o p i c s :  
1ntcr .accive  G r a p h  Lcs 
A n a l y s i s  of Power P l a n t  P i p i n g  Sys t ems  
V i b r a t i o n s  of an A i r p l a n e  IJing 
S t r e s s  Conccnl-rat1011 F a c t o r s  i n  Gears  
P r a c t u r c  Ana lys i s  of Rocks 
Buckl ing of Cold-Rol led  S t e e l  Thin-Wall S t r u c t u r e s  
R e s e a r c l ~  g r a n t s  u t i l i z i n g  NASTLW computat ions ,  t o t a l i n g  i n  e x c e s s  of 
$250 K ,  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  pend ing .  F a r l ! l t y  nrcntbers were unariniously in favor of 
the  a c q u i s i t i o n  of L e v e l  1 7  NASTLW i n s t e a d  !i t h e  "Condensed Vers ion" .  
Consider ing t h e  e x t e n s i v e  u s e  of NASTRAN by boCt~ f a c u l t y  and s t u d e n t s ,  Lhe 
c l ~ o i c c  is  obv ious ,  kUso, t h o s e  s t u d e n t s  w i t h  e x p e r i e n c e  u s i n g  f i n i t e  elerner~t 
metl~ads and NASTIbW are e n j o y i n g  o h i g h  l e v e l  of  i n t e r e s t  froni intczvie\.~ers. 
CONCI,UD LNG REPIARKS 
NASTPIAN program has  a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c r  on several of the university's 
c d t ~ c a t i o n  and r e s e a r c h  programs. They have been d e s c r i b e d  and can  be s u m c d  u p  
w : ~ t h  the  f ol lawing  o b s c r v a r i o n s :  
1 .  Supp1.emc;utal r each ing  t o o l  i n  nlally m e c l ~ a n i c s  and s t r u c t u r a l  
c o u r s e s .  
2 .  Graduate  seuclents u s e  NASTRAN i n  t h e i r  t h e s e s .  
3 .  Use i n  r e s e a r c h  c o n t r a c t s  and p r o j e c t s  i u v o l v i t ~ g  NASTMN 
coiilputa t i o n .  
4 .  F a c u l t y  i.n f a v o r  of Level 1 7  i n s t e a d  of the "Condensed V e r s i o ~ ~ " .  
5 .  Sonte experience wikh NASTRAN i s  a definite p l u s  f o r  students 
seclring employment. 
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NASTRAN 
F'INITE ELEPIENT ANALYSIS ACTIVITY AT NORTWROP 
Svelnn Thordarson 
Nur t h r o p  Corpora t ion  
T h i s  FAper briefly sumn~ar izcs  t h e  NASTRAN-related i n t e r n a l  l o a d s  s u p p o r t  
a c t i v i t y  a t  t h ~  Aircraft: Group of tile Northrop C o r p o r a t i o n ,  F i n i t e  Element 
Ana lys i s ,  i n  the p r e s e n t  Corm, s t a r t e d  a t  the A i r c r a f t  Group I n  t h e  l a t e  s i x -  
t i e s .  NASTRAN was s e l e c t e d  a s  t h e  primary f i n i t e  e lement  t o o l  f o r  s t a t i c  
a n a l y s i s  i n  1 9 7 2 .  E x t e n s i v e  pre- and p o s t p r o c e s s i n g  programs have been 
brought  o n - l i n e  s i n c e  then  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  handl ing of the mass ive  i n p u t  and 
o u t p u t  data f o r  t h e  program. 
In-house e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  v a r i ~ u s  a n a l y t i c a l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of  t h e  MSC 
v e r s i o n  of NAS'TRU, p r i o r  t o  p r o d u c t i o n  r e l e a s e ,  is a c o n t i n u o u s  e f f o r t .  The 
NASTRhh supere lement  and subson ic  a e r o  f e a t u r e s  a r e  p r e s e n t l y  be lng  t e s t e d  
and brought  o n - l i n e  f o r  p roduc t ion  use .  
Two examples of r e c e n t  NASTRAN s t r u c t u r a l  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  also p r e s e n t e d  i n  
t h i s  paper .  
INTRODUCTION 
Finirc Element A n a l y s i s  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s e s  groups  a t  Northrop 
s t a r t e d  i n  t h e  l a t e  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s  with t h e  in-house developed NORAN Pro- 
gram. T h i s  program, a l t h o u g h  o f f e r i n g  a good element l i b r a r y  and r e l a t i v e l y  
East s o l u t i o n  t i m e ,  s u f f e r e d  from a l a c k  o f  u s e r - o r i e n t e d  f e a t u r e s .  Conse- 
q u e n t l y ,  a c l~angeover  t o  Level 15 of COSMIC NASTRAN was made i n  1972 .  
The MacNcal-Schwendler Corpora t ion  (MSC) v e r s i o n  of NASTRAN was adopted 
as the  s t a n d a r d  f i n i t e  element program of t h e  A i r c r a f t  D i v i s i o n  i n  1 9 7 4 .  It 
has  y i e l d e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  improvcrnents i n  accuracy, u s e r - o r i e n t e d  f e a t u r e s ,  
i n c r e a s e d  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  l a r g e r  more complex so lu t i .ons ,  and reduced modeling 
and running times. 
The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  NASTMN v i t h i n  the  A i r c r a f t  Group r e s i d e s  i n  t he  
Advanced S t r u c t u r a l .  Computer Methods group (ASCM) . The c o r e  of t h e  e f f o r t  
i n v o l v e s  t h e  NASTRAN U t i l i z a t i o n  Improvement effort i n i t i a t e d  i n  1975  t o  pro- 
v i d e  i n t e r a c t i v e  g r a p h i c s  programs i n  s u p p o r t  of p r o d u c t i o n  a n a l y s e s .  
The ASCM group,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  p r o v i d e s  program a s s i s t a n c e ,  in-house t r a i n -  
i n g  and documenearion f o r  r h c  NASTMN users a t  Northrop.  Key members of  t h e  
Group a l so  r e s i d e  i n  the major  s t r e s s  groups  t o  ensure t i m e l y  i n t e r a c t i o n  
betweerr t h e  NASTRAN produc t ion  and developrr.;nt e f f o r t .  
COlIPUTER GRAPHICS 
Northrop embarked on an  e x t e n s i v e  p re -  and p o s t p r o c e s s o r  I n t e r a c t i v e  
g rap l l i c s  dcvelopnient i n  1975 i n  s u p p o r t  of t h e  NASTRAN a n a l y s e s .  T h i s  t a sk  is 
b e i n g  performed i n  t h r e e  phases. 
Phase  I - Geometry 
A s e r i e s  of programs was w r i t t e n  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  geomet1:y of major  a i r p l a n e  
s t r u c t u r a l  componenrs u s i n g  p a r a m e t r i c  c u b i c s  ( P . C . ' s ) ,  s p l i n e s  and Coon's 
p a t c h e s  ( f i g .  1). These components a r e  t h e n  c u t  a t  t h e  r e q u i r e d  s t a t i o n s  and 
t h e  conrours  i n t e r f a c e d  w i t h  programs i n  Phase  11 and Phase 111, D i g i t i z i n g  
programs were a l s o  developed wl~ ich  a l l o w  g r i d  p o i n t s  t o  be d i r e c t l y  d i g i t i z e d  
from b l u e p r i n t s  and c ~ r v c - f i t t e d  i n t o  l o f t  l i n e s  ( f i g .  2 ) .  
Phase I T  - P r e p r o c e s s o r s  
The l o f t  l i n e s ,  P.C. c r o s s - s e c t i o n  c u t s  or GRID ~ o i n t s  a re  passed i n t o  the 
GEN3D program i n  Phase IT Fcr NC.STRAN grid and e lement  g e n e r a t i o n .  T h i s  pro- 
gram i s  f l e x i b l e  enough t o  g i v e  t h e  u s e r  conlplete c o n t r o l  ,: v e r y  complex 
models and t o  take advan tage  o f  r e p e a t e d  s e t s  of geomeery p a t t e r n s .  The niodels 
t h u s  genera ted  may then be p l o t t e d  on a  T e k t r o n i ; ~  4014  using such F e a t u r e s  a s  
ZOObI, LABEL (e lement  and g r i d s ) ,  3D r o t a  t i o n  MOVE, SLICE, THICKNESS and AREA 
of eietnents f o r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  (fig. 3 and 4 ) .  A l i m i t e d  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  g e n e r a t -  
i n g  p r o p e r t y  c a r d s  f o r  t h e  e l e m e n t s  i s  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e .  An added f e a t u r e  i s  t h e  
a b i l i t y  t o  u s e  t h e  3D P.C. geometry from Phasc I t o  c a l c u l a t e  the a r e a  and vol-  
ume of a fuel t a n k  and a l s o  a u t o n a c i c a l l y  g e n e r a t e  p r e s s u r e  load  c a r d s  f o r  var-  
ious f u e l  heads and a c c e l e r a t i o n  v e c t o r s  ( f i g .  5 ) .  
Phasc  111 - P o s t p r o c e s s o r s  
The a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  from NASTRAN a r e  s t o r e d  Eor p o s t p r o c e s s i n g .  
S t r e s s e s  and s t r a i n s  can b e  r ecovered  a t  any a r b i r r a r y  a n g l e ,  runn ing  l o a d s  
computed, and a min-nax s e a r c h  performed.  S e l e c t e d  r e s u l t s  a r e  then  p r i n t e d  i n  
report :  f o r m a t .  The  pos tp roccssed  d a t a  can a l s o  b e  p l o t t e d ,  superimposed on t h e  
s t r u c t u r a l  p l o t s ,  by t h e  POSTPLOT Program. These p l o t s  can b e  d i s p l a y e d  i n  
e i t h e r  v e c t o r  o r  a lphanumeric  form ( f i g .  5 ) .  
NASTRAN TESTING 
All major  ana l -ys i s  features of NASTRAN a r e  t e s t e d  by the ASCM group p r i o r  
t o  t h e i r  i n t r o d u c t i o n  i n t o  the a n a l y s i s  p r o c e s s .  
E x t e n s i v e  e v a l u a t i o n  of  t h e  MSC NASTRAN Superelement  Ana lys i s  f e a t u r e s  h a s  
been concluded r e c e n t l y .  Th i s  e v a l u a t i o n ,  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  new major i n t e r -  
n o 1  l o a d s  a n a l y s i s  work, shows  s u b s t a n t i a l  savings i n  computer c o s t s  and re- 
duced turnaround time f o r  analysis of l a r g e  s t r u c r u r e s .  
The e v a l u a t i o n  of subsoa ic  a c r o c l a s r i c  analyseo using NASTMN was inltia- 
t ~ d  i n  1978. R e s u l t s  t o  d a t e  i n d i c a t e  a v e r y  good c o r r e l a t i o n  with prev ious  
flutter a l t a lysos  conducted us ing  in-house programs, Again, s i g n i f i c a n t  time 
s a v i n g s  a r e  indicated, both  w i t h l n  NASTRAN and frorn u s i n g  struceural models 
conlmon t o  the s t a t i c  analyses .  
PRODUCTION SUPPORT ACTIVITY 
The Advanced S t r u c t u r a l  Computer Elethods group s e r v e s  a s  a p o o l  of spe- 
c i a l i z e d  NASTMN t a l en t :  i n  support: of the  p r o d u c t i o n  e f f o r t ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  development work. Key Group e n g i n e e r s  a r e  a l s o  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  rnajor pro- 
d u c t i o n  programs, where they  are  responi; ible f o r  t h e  NASTRAN model development 
and i n t e r n a l  l o a d s  generation i n  s u p p o r t  of stress a n a l y s e s .  
FUTURE DEVELOPEIENT EFFORT 
En c o n j u n c t i o n  with o t h e r  groups a t  Northrop,  t h e  ASCM group i s  s t u d y i n g  
a  data b a s e  systen.  wb.ich will prov ide  a b a s i s  f o r  an i n t e g r a t e d  computerized 
s t r u c t u r a l  a n e i y s i s  system. A g r e a t l y  enhanced geometry h a n d l i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  
i s  evo lv ing  around p a r a m e t r i c  c u b i c s .  Other  E i n i c e  element: methods i n  and o u t -  
s i d e  of NASTRAN are a l s o  b e i n g  reviewed. These  i n c l u d e  n o n l i n e a r  approaches, 
o p t i m i z a t i o n  through f u l l y - s t r e s s e d  d e s i g n ,  and a e r o c l a s t i c / f l u t t c r  a n a l y s i s .  
NASTRAN ANALYSIS EXPMPLES 
T-38 Local Model 
P d e t a i l e d  ( f i n e  mesh) lnodel of a T-38 wing  lower  slcin was i n c o r p o r a t e d  
i n t o  a three s u b s t r u c r u r e  wing model i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  r o o t  r i b ,  r e a r  s p a r  
i n t e r s e c t i o n .  T h i s  d e t a i l  was genera ted  t o  o b t a i n  very a c c u r a t e  stress l e v e l s  
and g r a d i e n t s  f o r  f r a c t u r e  and Eatigue &n?lyses  ( f i g .  7 and 8 ) .  
F l u t t e r  Analysis 
F l u t t e r  a n a l y s i s  u s i n g  a v e r t i c a l  s t a b i l i z e r  suppor ted  by a g e n e r a l  e l e -  
ment was conducted us ing  t h e  NASTRAN Subsonic  Acroel .as t ic  package. The re- 
sults compare well w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s  f l u t t e r  a n a l y s e s  using i n - l ~ o u s e  programs. 
The s i n g l e  s u b m i t t a l  FiSTllAN process  provided s i g n i f i c a n t :  improvements in c a l -  
endar t ime .%nd computer CPU t ime ( f i g .  9) .  
'L'l~c ~'Ifidl~i~ Uccl NASrlrttAN S L I I I ~ O L ' ~ :  ~ 1 1 :  N L ) w ~ I I ~ o ~  IIIIIQ cf E~ct . ivol .y  siov~d Lhc struc- 
tura l  airo.lysis groups t ~ l u i ~ g  thc  Ni\S1rth\N I.cnri~. it~g curve. Sigrrif:tcant roduecions 
i n  .Lnternr~:l. 'l.uuds nnul.yslf.s I;'f.mc?. havc bccr~ claruonst~:ntocI ns thc result: of r l l a  
prc- anrl p o ~  tpruccssor clcvclollmct~ t and NtISTI'dN user suppol: t ( f 1 , ~ .  :1.0) . 
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DEVELOPMENT OF STRUCTURAL DYNAMIC TEST ENVIRONMENTS 
FOR SUBSYSTEMS AND COMPONENTS 
R o b e r t  J. C o l a d o n a t o  
Goddard  S p a c e  F l i g h t  C e n t e r  
SUMMARY 
S t r u c t u r a l  d y n a m i c  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  t e s t  l e v e l s  were 
d e v e l o p e d  Eor t h e    hem at i c  Mapper i n s t r u m e n t ,  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  
Tandberg-Hanssen  i n s t r u m e n t ,  and c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  U l t r a v i o l e t  E x p l o r e r  ( I I J E )  s p a c e c r a f t  us i t ig  
N A S T R A N  s t r u c t u r a l  m o d e l s  and t e s t  d a t a .  Bo th  s t a t i c  and 
d y n a m i c  NASTRAN analyses were u s e d .  The  m o d e l  size r e q u i r e d  
c o u l d  be as s m a l l  a s  300 d e g r e e s  o f  f r e e d o m  f o r  t h e  s t a t i c  
a n a l y s i s  and  a s  l a r g e  a s  ' 0 0 0  d e g r e e s  of f r e e d o m  or  more f o r  
t h e  h i g h  f r e q u e n c y  dyne:. a n a l y s i s .  An i m p o r t a n t  s t e p  i n  t h e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  l e v e l s  is mode l  v e r i f i c a t i o n  by t e s t .  The 
l a u n c h  e n v i r o n m e n t s  t h a t  g e n e r a l l y  d i c t a t e  many i m p o r t a n t  
f e a t u r e s  of t h e  d e s i g n  of a n  i n s t r u m e n t  o r  componen t  a r e  s t e a d y  
s t a t e  a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n ,  a n d  random v i b r a t i o n .  
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t s  t h a t  t h e  a n a l y s t  s h o u l d  e x a m i n e  
c l o s e l y  w h e n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t e s t  l e v e l s .  
INTRODUCTION 
I n s t r u m e n t s  and c o m p o n e n t s  t h a t  a r e  d e s i g n e d  f o r  a e r o s p a c e  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  m u s t  f u n c t i o n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  a f t e r  b e i n g  e x p o s e d  
t o  the l a u n c h  e n v i r o n m e n t .  I n  order to  g a i n  a h i g h  l e v e l  o f  
c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  w i l l  f u n c t i o n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
a f t e r  l a u n c h ,  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  i s  s u b j e c t e d  t o  t e s t i n g  which  
a t t e m p t s  to  s i m u l a t e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  p r o d u c e d  by t h e  l a u n c h .  
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  t y p e s  of s t r u c t u r a l / d y n a m i c  t e s t i n g  u s e d  a r e  
s i n u s o i d a i  v i b r a t i o n ,  random v i b r a t i o n ,  a c o u s t i c  n o i s e ,  s h o c k ,  
a n d  s t e a d y  s t a t e  a c c e l e r a t i o n .  T h e s e  e n v i r o n m e n t s  a re  n o r m a l l y  
d e f i n e d  o r  s p e c i f i e d  a t  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  l e v e l  and t h e  
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  t e s t  l e v e l s  f o r  the i n s t r u m e n t  t y p i c a l l y  have t o  
b e  d e t e r m i n e d  t h r o u g h  t e s t  a n d / o r  analysis. These l e v e l s  are 
i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  d y n a m i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  spacecraf t .  
Once t h e  tes t  l e v e l s  for  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  one 
c a n  p r o c e e d  one more step and g e n e r a t e  the t e s t  l e v e l s  f o r  
c o m p o n e n t s  mounted  w i t h i n  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t .  T h e  tes t  levels f o r  
t h e  c o m p o n e n t s  a r e  t h e n  a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  d y n a m i c  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  i n s t r u m e n t .  F i g u r e  1 p r o v i d e s  a t y p i c a l  
e n v i r o n i n e n t a l  t e s t  and a n a l y s i s  p l a n .  
The  t e s t  l e v e l s  f o r  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  o r  c o m p o n e n t s  c a n  be 
d e t e r m i n e d  by p e r f o r m i n g  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  a n a l y s i s  u s i n g  N A S T R A N  
s t r u c t u r a l  m o d e l s .  A l t e r n a t e l y ,  t e s t  l e v e l s  can a l s o  be 
e s t a b l i s h e d  f rom a c t u a l  t e s t  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  d u r i n g  s p a c e c r a f t  
s y s t e m  t e s t i n g  of t h e  ha rdware .  However ,  i n  most cases, 
t e s t i n g  0 6  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  h a r d w a r e  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  u n t i l  
s o r n e t i n ~ c  a£! ? r  t h e  d e s i g n  l e v e l s  h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  t h e  
i n s t r u m e n t  a-A c o m p o n e n t .  When t e s t  d a t a  a re  a v a i l a b l e ,  
however, t h e y  a r e  u s e d  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  test l e v e l s  t h a t  h a v e  
been  p r e v i o u s l y  d e t e r m i n e d  t h r o u g h  a n a l y s i s  and these l e v e l s  
a r e  u p d a t e d  o r  m o d i f i e d  a s  deemed n e c e s s a r y .  T h e  t e s t  d a t a  
s h o u l d  a l s o  be used t o  e x a m i n e  t h e  v e r a c i t y  of t h e  NASTRAN 
model .  A n  a t t e m p t  s h o u l d  always be made t o  a c h i e v e  yoad 
c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  model  p r e d i c t i o n s  and a c t u a l  t e s t  d a t a .  
NASTRAN MODELS 
Model S i z e  
T h e  s i z e  of t h e  N A S T R A N  m o d e l  t h a t  is r equ i r ed  i n  terms of 
d e g r e e s  of f reedom is  d e p e n d e n t  upon t h e  t y p e  o t  a n a l y s i s  t h a t .  
o n e  is p e r f o r m i n g ,  T h e  a n a l y s i s  c a n  b e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two 
g e n e r a l  t y p e s ,  s t a t i c  a n a l y s i s  and d y n a m i c  a n a l y s i s .  S t a t i c  
s n a l y s i s  is used  t o  s i ~ n u l a t e  the s t e a d y  s t a t e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
c o n d i t i o n  while d y n a m i c  a n a l y s i s  i s  u s e d  t o  simulate s i n u s o i d a l  
v i b r a t i o n ,  random v i b r a t i o n ,  a c o u s t i c  n o i s e  and shock. F o r  
s t a t i c  a n a l y s i s  a N A S T R A N  model  s i z e  of b e t w e e n  3 0 0  and 50G 
d e g r e e s  of f reedom i s  normally a d e q t i a t e  for d e t e r m i n i n g  
c r i t i c a l  l o a d s  for most i n s t r u m e n t s .  However, i f  one wishes t o  
d e t e r m i n e  stresses i n  s e n s i t i v e  a r e a s  o f  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t ,  a more 
d e t a i l e d  model  may be r e q u i r e d .  The  problem w i t h  a d e t a i l e d  
model  is t h a t  i t  t a k e s  a long time t o  g e n e r a t e  and t h e n  i t  
t a k e s  a l o n g  t i m e  to  r u n  o n  t h e  c o m p u t e r .  A p r e f e r r e d  
t e c h n i q u e  fo r  s t a t i c  a n a l y s i s  is ko d e t e r m i n e  t h e  c r i t i c a l  
l o a d s  from t h e  smaller 3 0 0  t o  5 0 0  d e g r e e  of f r e e d o m  model  and 
t h e n  p e r f o r m  a d e t a i l . e d  hand  c a l c u l a t e d  stress a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  
p a r t s  t h a t  a re  most s e n s i t i v e .  
For dynamic a n a l y s i s  the s i z e  of t h e  model r e q u i r e d  
depends upon t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  envi ronment  t h a t  i s  b e i n g  
s i m u l a t e d .  S i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  t es t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  c o v e r  
f r e q u e n c i e s  up to  200 H e r t z  ( H z ) ,  and a  model of  between 300 
and 300 d e g r e e s  of f reedom f o r  an i n s t r u m e n t  is  u s u a l l y  
adequa te .  Random vibration s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  f r e q u e n c i e s  
up  t o  2 0 0 0  Hz and shock  c o n t a i n s  f r e q u e n c i e s  up t o  4000 H z .  
F o r  t h e s e  e n v i r o n m e n t s ,  a  much more d e t a i l e d  model i s  
n e c e s s a r y ,  p o s s i b l y  2 0 0 0  t o  3 0 0 0  d e g r e e s  of f reedom o r  more, 
T h e  l a r g e r  d e t a i l  is n e c e s s a r y  t o  p r o v i d e  c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  the 
h i g h  f c e q u e n c y  modes are  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  r e p r e s e n t e d .  
A c o u s t i c  n o i s e  c o n t a i n s  f r e q u e n c i e s  up to  1 0 , 0 0 0  Hz and 
would require a n  e x t r e m e l y  d e t a i l e d  model for a c c u r a t e  
p r e d i c t i o n s .  A c o u s t i c  n o i s e  is  a l s o  a very complex e n v i r o n m e n t  
t o  r e p r e s e n t  a n a l y t i c a l l y  and t h i s  type a n a l y s i s  is r a r e l y  
per formed.  P a r t  of t h e  reason for n o t  d o i n g  a c o u s t i c  n o i s e  
a n a l y s i s  is t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  i t  h a s  been  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  it does 
n o t  p roduce  s i g n i f i c a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  l o a d s  e x c e p t  on t h i n  f i l m e d  
windows o r  items t h a t  have l a r g e  areas and l a w  masses  s u c h  a s  
s o l a r  a r r a y s .  For t h e s e  items a n  a c s u s t i c  t e s t  i s  recommended. 
The f o r e g o i n g  d i s c u s s i o n  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  b e f o r e  t h e  a n a l y s t  
g e n e r a t e s  a NASTRAN model ,  h e  s h o u l d  d e t e r m i n e  what  t h e  u s e  of 
t h e  model i s  r e a l l y  g o i n g  t o  b e  and t h e n  dec ide  upon an 
a p p r o p r i a t e  s i z e .  P e r h a p s  i t  may be a d v a n t a g e o u s  o r  e v e n  
n e c e s s a r y  to produce mode l s  of d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s .  
Model V e r i f i c a t i o n  by T e s t  
The p r e d i c t i o n s  from t h e  model s h o u l d  be checked a g a i n s t  
a c t u a l  t e s t  d a t a  a s  early i n  a program as p o s s i b l e .  One needs 
to run a n  a n a l y s i s  u s i n g  t h e  model whfzh r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  test 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of  t h e  ha rdware .  The t e s t  d o e s  n o t  have to b e  a 
very s e v e r e  h i g h  l e v e l  t e s t .  P r e f e r r a b l y ,  it s h o u l d  be a  low 
level t e s t .  A s t a t i c  l o a d  t e s t  where l o a d s  a r e  a p p l i e d  a t  
p a r t i c u l a r  p o i n t s  o n  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  and d e f l e c t i o n s  a r e  
measured c a n  be used f o r  model v e r i f i c a t i o n .  To v e r i f y  t h e  
dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  model ,  a low l e v e l  s i n u s o i d a l  
sweep can be done on t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  w i t h  r e s p o n s e  d a t a  recorded 
on  magne t i c  tape. The d a t a  can  t h e n  be  a n a l y z e d  by p l o t t i n g  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  v e r s u s  f r e q u e n c y  and comparing t h e s e  t o  
p r e d i c t  i o n s  from t h e  model .  Also ,  c o i n c i d e n t  and q u a d r a t u r e  
p l o t s  v e r s u s  f r e q u e n c y  c a n  be made t o  d e t e r m i n e  mode s h a p e s  and 
modal damping. Ano the r  t e s t  t h a t  c a n  be used f o r  dynamic 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  is  t h e  modal s u r v e y  t e s t .  I n  t h i s  t e s t  t h e  
i n s t r u m e n t  is e x c i t e d  by a low l e v e l  i n p u t ,  g e n e r a l l y  random 
v i b r a t i o n .  T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  au tomated  modal s u r v e y  t e s t  
packages w h i c h  store d a t a  from t h e  t e s t  and t hen  compute the 
mode f r e q u e n c y ,  mode shape, and modal damping a u t o m a t i c a l l y  a s  
w e l l  a s  d i s p l a y  t h e  mode shape  on a  screen.  
Regardless of the t e s t i n g  t e c h n i q u e  used  t o  v e r i f y  t h e  
model, the knowledge  that t h e  model a g r e e s  w e l l  w i t h  t e s t  d a t a  
i s  v e r y  r e a s s u r i n g .  Once good c o r r e l a t i o n  is o b t a i n e d  between 
model p r e d i c t i o n s  and t es t  d a t a ,  t h e  model call be used w i t h  
c o n f i d e n c e  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  effect of  d e s i g n  changes o r  t o  
p r e d i c t  responses to  v a r i o u s  types of i n p u t s .  W i t h  the advent 
of t h e  Space S h u t t l e  t h e  trend seems to be a deemphas i s  on 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t y p e  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  w i t h  more r e l i a n c e  placed 
o n  p r e d i c t i o n s  by a n a l y s i s .  T-Iowever, t h i s  t r e n d  s h o u l d  n o t  be 
i n t e r p r e t e d  t o  mean t h a t  no t e s t i n g  need be done. T e s t i n g  to 
p r o v i d e  a s s u r a n c e  of mode l  v e r a c i t y  i s  s t i l l  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t ,  
NASTRAN A N A L Y S I S  METHODS 
S t e a d y  S t a t e  A c c e l e r a t i o n  
T h e  s t e a d y  state a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  a r e  d e f i n e d  i n  terms 
of g r a v i t a t i o n a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  u n i t s  (9's) f o r  t h e  t h r u s t  and 
i a t ~ r a l  d i r e c t i o n s .  For example, 16.8 g ' s  t h r u s t  and 3 . 0  g ' s  
Lateral  a r e  t y p i c a l  f o r  a Delta l a u n c h e d  p a y l o a d .  The s t a t i c  
a n a l y s i s ,  R i c j i d  Pormat 1, i s  used f o r  ste:?dy state a c c e l e r a t i o n  
analysis. The most f l e x i b l e  way t o  run  the a n a l y s i s  is to 
a p p l y  a l.C g load  i n  each of the t h r e e  orthogonal axes  and 
t h e n  use s u b c a s e  c o m b i n a t i o n s  ( S U B C O M )  to o b t a i n  bhe d e s i r e d  
combina t ion  of l o a d s .  
S i n u s o i d a l  V i b r a t i o n  
T h e  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  analysis is n o r m a l l y  performed 
us ing  f r q u e n c y  r e s p o n s a  a n a l y s i s ,  E i t h e r  t h e  direct 
E a r m u l a t i o n ,  R i g i d  Format 8 ,  o r  t h e  modal f o r m u l a t i o n ,  R i g i d  
Pormat 11, can  be u s e d .  T h e  modal f o r m u l a t i o n  is prefer red  
because a n  e i g e n v a l u e  analysis c a n  f i r s t  be performed and t h e  
modes saved o n  t a p e .  T h i s  i n f o r m a k i o n ,  a f t e r  c h e c k i n g ,  i s  used 
i n  a r e s t a r t  f o r  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s .  
The s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  t es t  l e v e l s  are d e f i n e d  2 s  g ' s  
ilersus frequency and t he  frequency r a n g e  is u s u a l l y  5 JIz t o  200 
tlz. T o  run t h e  a n a l y s i s  o n e  can  i n p u t  t h e  s i n u s o i d a l  l e v e l s  a s  
d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  a n d  o b s e r v e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  l e v e l s  a t  
p o i n t s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  Flowever, a m o r e  i n f o r m a t i v e  m e t h o d  i s  to  
i n p u t  a c o n s t a n t  u n i t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and  observe the  r e s p o n s e  a t  
t h e  p o i n t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  b e c a u s e  using a c o n s t a n t  i n p u t  d r a w s  a  
much c l e a n e r  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  r e s p o n s e  c h a r a c k e r i s  t i c s .  
The m a c j ~ ~ i t u d e  o f  t h e  r e s p o n s e s  d e p e n d s  upon  t h e  v a l u e  t h a t  
is  c h o s e n  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  d a m p i n g  a n d  h e n c e  m o d a l  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  
( Q )  s i n c e  modal Q e q u a l s  t h e  r e c i p r o c a l  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  d a m p i n g .  
P r e v i o u s  t e s t i n g  of i n s t r u m e n t s  a n d  c o ~ n p o n e n t s  has s h a w n  that a 
modal Q of- 15 i s  g e n e r a l l y  a c o n s e r v a t i v e  a s s u m p t i o n  f o r  
a n a l y s i s .  Assuming  moda l  Q 1 s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  15 q u i t e  f r e q u e n t l y  
r e s u l t s  i n  v e r y  h i g h  r e s p o n s e  l e v e l s  and c o n s e q u e n t l y  
u n n e c e s s a r y  d e s i g n  changes .  As a g e n e r a l  r u l e  of t h u m b ,  
response l e v e l s  g r e a t e r  than 2 0  g q s  w o u l d  n o t  b e  e x p e c t e d  d u e  
t o  t h e  d y n a m i c s  of the l a u n c h  e n v i r o n m e n t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  u n l e s s  
t h e r e  is s u b s t a n t i a t i n g  e v i d e n c e  a v a i l a b l e ,  o n e  s h o u l d  n o t  
assume Q ' s  too h i g h  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  
A n o t h e r  variable i n  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  is  the 
f r e q u e n c y  a t  w h i c h  r e s p o n s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  made. T h e  
f r e q u e n c y  c a n  be d e f i n e d  by a t a b u l a r  l i s t i n g  o f  d i s c r e t e  
f r e q u e n c i e s ,  a l i n e a r  s p a c i n g  w h e r e  a f r e q u e n c y  i n c r e m e n t  is  
c h o s e n ,  o r  a l o g a r i t h m i c  s p a c i n g  where t h e  number  of 
l o g a r i t h l n i c  i n t e r v a l s  b e t w e e n  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  l a s t  f r e q u a n c y  is  
c h o s e n .  I t  is  important  f o r  one t o  p i c k  t h e  p r o p e r  f r e q u e n c i e s  
f o r  t h e  r e s p o n s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  so a s  n o t  to  miss a n y  p e a k s  t h a t  
o c c u r .  Us ing  t h e  m o d a l  f o r m u l a t i o n  o n e  c a n  a c c o m p l i s h  t h i s  by 
f i r s t  d o i n g  a n  e i g e n v a l u e  a n a l y s i s ,  r e s t a r t i n g ,  a n d  t h e n  
i n c l u d i n g  a l l  of t h e  m o d a l  Erequencias, a s  wel l  a s  f r e q u e n c i e s  
o n  e i t h e r  side, i n  a t a b u l a r  l i s t i n g  o f  f r e q u e n c i e s  t o  b e  u s e d  
f o r  t h e  r e s p o n s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  F o r  t h e  case of l i n e a r  o r  
l o g a r i t h m i c  s p a c i n g  t h e  r e q u i r e d  f r e q u e n c y  i n c r e m e n t  o r  t h e  
n u m b e r  of l o g a r i t h m i c  i n t e r v a l s  c a n  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  a n a l y t i c a l l y .  
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  a s s u m i n g  a Q of 1 5 ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  be sure t h a t  t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  r e s p o n s e  is  a t  l e a s t  90% o f  the peak r e s p o n s e  a 
f r e q u e n c y  i n c r e m e n t  of 0 . 0 3 2  times t h e  l o w e s t  f r e q u e n c y  of 
i n t e r e s t  is r e q u i r e d  a n d  1 1 4  l o g a r i t h m i c  i n t e r v a l s  are r e q u i r e d  
f o r  a n a l y s i s  b e t w e e n  5 Hz and 2 0 0  Hz ( s ee  A p p e n d i x ) .  
Random V i b r a t i o n  
Random ~ i b r d t i o n  a n a l y s i s  is  p e r f o r m e d  u s i n g  R i g i d  F o r m a t s  
8 o r  11 a s  a n  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s .  
One must: r u n  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  to  ge t :  t h e  ran~lom 
r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s .  The o n l y  a d d i t i o n a l  r e q u i r e m e n t  is the 
i n c l u s i o n  o f  the power s p e c t r a l  d e n s i t y  ( 9  2 / ~ 3 z )  l o a d i n g  
d e s c r i p t i o n ,  the T A B R N D l  c a r d ,  wh ich  d e f i n e s  g2/Hz v e r s u s  
f r e q u e n c y .  
Shack 
S h o c k  a n a l y s i s  can  be p e r f o r m e d  i n  NASTRAN b u t  t h e  
u n c e r t a i . n t y  of t h e  definition of t h e  i n p u t  makes t h e  r e s u l t s  
q u e s t i o n a b l e .  The s h o c k  l e v e l  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  a s h o c k  r e s p e n s a  
s p e c t r u m  which is a s h o c k  r e s p o n s e  l e v e l  ( r e s p o n s e  9's) a s  a 
f u n c t i o n  of frequency. Tn o r d e r  t o  p e r f o r m  a s h o c k  analysis, 
t h i s  s ; jock  r e s p o n s e  s p e c t r u m  m u s t  be c o n v e r t e d  t o  a t r a n s i e n t  
p u l s e .  The p r o b l e m  i s  t h a t  a given shock r e s p o n s e  s p e c t r u m  does 
n o t  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  a u n i q u e  t r a n s i e n t  i n p u t  p u l s e .  T h e r e  c o u l d  
b e  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  t r a n s i e n t s  t h a t  g i v e  t h e  same 
shock r e s p o n s e  s p e c t r u m ,  I f  o n e  d o e s  c o n v e r t  t h e  shock r e s p o n s e  
s p e c t r u m  to  a t r a n s i e n t  p u l s e ,  e i t h e r  t h e  d i r e c t  t r a n s i e n t  
r e s p o n s e ,  R i g i d  F o r m a t  9 ,  o r  t h e  modal  t r a n s i e n t  r e s p o n s e ,  R i g i d  
Format  1 2 ,  c a n  be used  f o r  the a n a l y s i s .  
T h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  of a s h o c k  p u l s e  through a s t r u c t u r e  is  
s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  the number of j o i n t s  a n d  the f i x i t y  of t h e s e  
j o i n t s  in t h e  p a t h  of t h e  pulse. This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  is  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  m o d e l .  T h e r e f o r e ,  c a u t i o n  s h o u l d  be u s e d  when 
i n t e r p r e t i n g  the r e s u l t s  o f  a s h o c k  a n a l y s i s .  
TEST LEVEL DEVELOPMENT 
The p a t h s  for test l e v e l  d c v e l o p r n e n t  f o r  i n s t r u m e n t s  o r  
c o m p o n e n t s  c a n  p r o c e e d  i n  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  d i r e c t i o n s .  T h r e e  
e x a m p l e s  w i l l  be g i v e n ,  The f i r s t  is  a r e v i e w  of m e t h o d s  
e ~ n p l o y e d  for t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  l e v e l s  fo r  t h e  c o m p o n e n t s  o n  t h e  
p r e s e n t l y  o r b i t i n g  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  U l t r a v i o l e t  Explorer ( T U E )  
s p a c e c r a f t .  T h e  s e c o n d  i s  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of the d e v e l o p m e n t  of 
the t e s t  l e v e l s  f o r  c o m p o n e n t s  of t h e  Tandberg-Manssen  
i n s t r u m e n t .  T h i s  i s  a n  i n s t r u ~ n e n t  t h a t  will be f l o w n  on  t h o  
Solar Maxi~num Mis;ion ( S M M )  s p a c e c r a f t  d u r i n g  1979 .  The  t h i r d  
i s  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  of t e s t :  l e v e l s  f o r  t h e  T h e l n a t i c  Mapper 
i n s t r u m e n t .  This i n s t r u m e n t  will be p a r t  of t h e  LANDSAT-D 
m i s s i o n  and i s  s c h e d u l e d  for l a u n c h  i n  1381.  The t h r e e  
s i t u a t i o n s  a re  d i f f e r e n t  a s  will b e  explained. 
IUE Components 
The sys t em t e s t  levels for  the I U E  s p a c e c r a f t  ( r e f e r e n c e  1) 
were d e f i n e d  and known. Based on t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  tes t  l e v e l s  
f o r  the components  were developed for s i n u s a i d a l  v i b r a t i o n ,  
random v i b r a t i o n ,  a c o u s t i c  noise, shock, and steady s t a t e  
a c c e l a r a t i o n  ( r e f e r e n c e  2 ) .  S i n c e  the i n p u t  t o  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t :  
was known, t h e  problem became one of determining t h e  r e s p o n s e  of 
t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  a t  v a r i o u s  l o c a t i o n s  which would d e s c r i b e  t h e  
env i ronmen t  seen by a component mounted a t  t h a t  l o c a t i o n .  A 
g r a p h i c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of the  I U E  spaceerakt is shown i n  
f i g u r e  2 a n d  t h e  NASTRAN models  are  shown i n  f i g u r e s  3 and 4 .  
For s t e a d y  s t a t e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and a c o u s t i c  noise t h e  l eve l s  f o r  
the components  a re  t h e  satne a s  the l e v e l s  for the s p a c e c r a f t .  
For t h e  o t h e r  e n v i r o i ~ m e n t s  the l e v e l s  for t h e  components  are  
d e p e n d e n t  upon t h e  dynamic response of the s p a c e c r a f t .  
The  IUE Projec t  was f o r t u n a t e  i n  t h a t  a s t r u c t u r a l  model of 
t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  was a v a i l a b l e  v e r y  e a r l y  i n  the program for 
t e s t i n g .  Cansequenkly, t h e  component test levels for s i n u s o i d a l  
v i b r a t i o n ,  random v i b r a t i o n ,  and shock were d e r i v e d  direckly 
from test d a t a .  However, before t h e  t e s t i n g  started, frequency 
response r u n s  were made with t h e  NASTRAN model t o  p r o v i d e  
p r e d i c t i o n s  of t h e  r e s g a n s e s  a t  particular Locations. These  
p r e d i c t i o n s  agreed we11 w i t 1 1  the t es t  d a t a .  Al though t h e  
NASTRAN model of t h e  I U E  spacecraf t  was n o t  used t o  d e v e l o p  
component test  l e v e l s ,  i t  was used e x t e n s i v e l y  i n  performing 
coupled  launch vehicle/spacecraft l a u n c h  l o a d s  a n a l y s e s  and a l s o  
to  p r e d i c t  o c c u r r e n c e s  d u r i n g ,  khe s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o r ,  test of 
t h e  s p a c e c r a f t .  
The t e c h n i q u e  f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  
l e v e l s  for i n s t r u m e n t s  o r  components  is  f a i r l y  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d .  
T h e  method i s  t o  e n v e l o p  t h e  peak responses i n t o  a smooth 
s p e c t r u m  a s  shown i n  figure 5.  The same a p p l i e s  for shock 
response spec t rum t e s t  l e v e l s  as  shown i n  f i g u r e  6 .  
The random , v i b r a t i o n  t es t  levels were a l s o  developed from 
t e s t  d a t a .  However, one s h o u l d  n o t  u s e  t h e  method of e n v e l o p i n g  
t h e  peak responses b e c a u s e  t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  a s u b s y s t e m  t e s t  
specification that is much more s e v e r e  t h a n  L t  s h o u l d  be, F o r  
the IUE components ,  t h e  test d a t a  w e r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  a p p r o p r i a t e  
g r o u p s  and a s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  ( r e f e r e n c e  3 )  was pe r fo rmed  t o  
establish the randon v i b r a t i o n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  e a c h  group. 
More refined methods ( r e fe rence  4 and reference 5 )  a l so  c o n s i d e r  
t h e  darnasing effects of t h e  env i ronmen t  when d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  
subsys t am tes t  l e v e l s .  
T a n d b e r s - H a n s s e n  Components  
T h e  t c s  t Icvc ls  f o r  t h e  T a n d b e r g - N a n s s e n  i n s  t r u i n e n t  were 
e s t a b l i s h e d  (reference 6 )  and t w o  NASTRAN models of the 
i n s t r u m e n t  were g e n e r a t e d ,  O n e  was a s m a l l  s i i ~ l p l e  400 d e g r e e  o f  
f r e e d o m  beam illode1 a n d  the o t h e r  was a  very d e t a i l e d  4000 d e g r e e  
of f r e e d o m  model .  T h e  small  m o d e l  is shown i n  f i g u r e  7 a n d  t h e  
l a r g e  model i n  f i g u r e  8 ,  The m a i n  p u r p o s e  of t h e  s m a l l  model  
was to  p r o v i d e  t h e  SMb1 P r o j e c t  with a n  adequa te  d y n a m i c  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  t o  be used i n  the c o u p l e d  
l a u n c h  v e h i c l e / s p a z e c r a E t  l aunch  l o a d s  a n a l y s i s .  The  l a r g e  
model waz used  t o  d e v e l o p  s i n u s o i d a l .  and  random v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  
l e v e l s  f o r  s e l e c t e d  c o m p o n e n t s  a n d  a l so  t o  exarnine  c r i t i c a l  
loads f o r  b o t h  klic; s t a t i c  and d y n a m i c  e n v i r o n m e n t s .  
T h e  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  f o r  o n e  componen t ,  t h e  
polarime t e r ,  were d e v e l o p e d  by f i r s t  u s i n g  t h e  NASTRAN modal. 
f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s .  The model was e x c i t e d  i n  e a c h  a x i s  
a c c o r d i n g  to  the i n p u t  l e v e l s  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  
( r e f e r e n c e  6 )  and r e s p o n s e  p l o t s  were made a t  a  p o i n t  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g ' t o  t h e  m o u n t i n g  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  p o l a r i m e t e r .  The  
r e s p o n s e  p l o t s  r=-present ing  the t h r u s t  d i r c c t i o n  were examined  
a s  we l l  a s  khe  r )%pons@ plots r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  l a t e r a l  
d i r e c t i o n s .  The peaks  of t h e  r e s p o n s e s  were e n v e l o p e d  t o  
d e v e l o p  a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t h r u s t  a x i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  and a 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  l a t e r a l  a x i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  
A c r i k i c a l  c o m p o n e n t  i n  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  is t h e  circular f l e x  
p i v o t .  The  s e c o n d a r y  mirror/two a x i s  g i m b a l  a s s e m b l y  is 
s u p p o r t e d  by f o u r  of t hese  p i v o t s  and t h e  p i v o t s  a re  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  failure d u e  t o  random v i b r a t i o n .  
Even the l a r g e  rnodei d i d  not have  t h e  f l e x  p i v o t  - s e c o n d a r y  
mi rror/two a x i s  g i m b a l  a s s e r n b l y  m o d e l l e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p l a n  
was t o  r u n  a random r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  u s i n g  t h e  l a r g e  m o d e l  and  
p i c k  a r e s p o n s e  p o i n t  t h a t  would  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  i n p u t  to  t h e  
s e c o n d a r y  mirror/two a x i s  gimbal  a s s e m b l y .  T h e n ,  u s i n g  t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  r e s p o n s e ,  a random v i b r a t i o n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  w o u l d  be 
generated for t h e  secondary mirror and  g i m b a l  assernbly. The  
a n a l y s i s  was r u n ,  the r e s p o n s e s  were p l o t t e d ,  a n d  t h e  random 
v i b r a t i o n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  was d e t e r m i n e d  using t h e  m e t h o d s  
p r e v i o u s l y  c i t e d  ( r e f e r e n c e  4 ) .  
Deve lopment  of a random v i b r a t i o n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  w h e t h e r  i t  
be f r o m  t e s t  data o r  f r o m  a n a l y t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s ,  i s  a 
s u b j e c t i v e  p r o c e d u r e .  The  m o r e  r e f i n e d  m e t h o d s  ( r e f e r e n c e  4 a n d  
r e f e r e n c e  5 )  a r e  a s t e p  in the d i r e c t i o n  of removing  some o f  t h e  
s u b j e c t i v e n e s s .  However ,  e v e n  these m e t h o d s  are n o t  u n i v e r s a l l y  
a c c e p t e d .  W i t h o u t  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  r e f i n e d  t e c h n i q u e s ,  a 
suggested method i s  ko m a n u a l l y  s m o o t h  o u t  t h e  r e s p o n s e  so t h a t  
t h e  r e u s l t i n g  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  h a s  a n  o v e r a l l  l e v e l  t h a t  is no  more 
t h a n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  two times t h e  o v e r a l l  l e v e l  of t h e  r e s p o n s e .  
A n  example o f  t h i s  t e c h n i q u e  is  shown i n  f i g u r e  9 .  
Themat i c  Mapper 
The Themat ic  Mapper is  a l a r g e  and complex e a r t h  v i ewing  
i n s t r u m e n t  t h a t  w i l l  be f lown on  t h e  LANDSAT-D s p a c e c r a f t .  
Because it r e p r e s e n t s  a n  advanced long- l ead  time i t e m ,  t h e  
instrumen.8 is be ing  d e s i g n e d  and b u i l t  p r i o r  t o  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  tes t  and d e s i g n  l e v e l s  for t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  have  
had t o  be deve loped  before t h e  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  
s p a c e c r a f t  become known. Also, t h e  t e s t  l e v e l s  have been  made 
c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  b o t h  t h e  l a u n c h  env i ronmen t  o f  t h e  D e l t a  l a u n c h  
v e h i c l e  and t h e  l a u n c h  and r e c o v e r y  e n v i r o n n e n t s  o f  t h e  Space  
S h u t t l e .  The t e s t  l e v e l s  d e v e l o p e d  f o r  the Themat i c  Mapper a r e  
s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n ,  random v i b r a t i o n ,  s h o c k ,  a c o u s t i c  n o i s e ,  
and s t e a d y  s t a t e  a c c e l e r a t i o n .  
The s t e a d y  s t a t e  a c c ~ l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  used for t h e  Themat i c  
Mapper cove red  D e l t a  laun '4 ( r e f e r e n c e  lj and S h u t i l e  l a u n c h ,  
l a n d i n g ,  and c r a s h  ( r e E e r e n c e  7 and r e f e r e n c e  8 ) .  The a c o u s t i c  
n o i s e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  v a s  based  on t h e  w o r s t  c a s e  c o m b i n a t i o n  of 
t h e  D e l t a  and S h u t t l e  env i ronmen t .  The p r e d i c t e d  a c o u s t i c  
env i ronmen t  fo r  t h e  S h u t t l e  below 200  Hz i s  s i g n i f i c a n k l y  h i g h e r  
t h a n  t h e  env i ronmen t s  of any o f  t h e  e x p e n d a b l e  l a u n c h  v e h i c l e s .  
To c o v e r  this c o n d i t i o n ,  a  low f r e q u e n c y  random v i b r a t i c - 1  t e s t  
was specified from 20  Hz t o  200  Hz. The  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of  t h e  
random v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  was based  on a p r o c e d u r e  o u t l i n e d  f o r  
Shuttle p a y l o a d s  ( r e f e r e n c e  8 ) .  T h i s  proced  J-e r e q u i r e s  
knowledge of  t h e  mass  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  pay load  from which 
r e a c t i o n  l o a d s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d .  For  t h e  Themat i c  Mapper t h e  
payload  i s  t h e  LANDSAT-D s p a c e c r a f t  mounted i n  a  c r a d l e .  Si.nce 
t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  was n o t  known, some a s s u m p t i o n s  were made which 
would y i e l d  a w o r s t  case c o n d i t i o n  and t h e  random v i b r a t i a n  
levels were  d e r i v e d  from t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  The shock l e v ~ . i , s  were 
based on t h e  recommendat ions  f o r  component v i b r a t i o n  ( r e f e r ,  ance 
1). 
The s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  were  d e r i v e d  u s i n g  a 
NASTRAN model of a  " c h a r a c t e r i z e d w  LANDSAT-D s p a c e c r a f t .  S i n c e ,  
as i n d i c a t e d ,  t h e  LANDSAT-D s p a c e c r a f t  h a s  y e t  t o  be d e s i g n e d ,  
t h e  NASTRAN model was based on c o n c e p t u a l  d e s i g n  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
Also, s t i f f n e s s  p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  t h e  c o n c e p t u a l i z e d  s p a c e c r a f t  and 
t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  s u p p o r t  module  were  v a r i e d  t o  try t o  bound t h e  
b e s t  and worst c a s e  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  expected f rom t h e  
f i n a l  d e s i g n .  The NASTRAN model used  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  was a  
s i m p l e  beam and i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  1 0 .  The f r e q u e n c y  r a n g e  o f  
t h e  a n a l y s i s  was from 5 Hz to LOO Hz and t h e  beam 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  was c o n s i d e r e d  s a t i s f a c t o r y  for t h e  a n a l y s i s .  
Two t y p e s  o f  a n a l y s e s  were performed u s i n g  t h e  beam model.  
One was a modal t r a n s i e n t  r e s p o n s e  .3f t h e  combined s p a c e c r a f t  
and D e l t a  l a u n c h  v e h i c l e .  T h i s  was used i n  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  of 
the l a t e r a l  l i f t o f f  e v e n t ,  The o u t p u t  f r ~ m  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  was 
t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  a t  a l l  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  p o i n t s  o n  t h e  
LANDSAT-D s p a c e c r a f t  model and a l s o  t h e  bending  moment a t  t' ? 
Delta a t t a c h  f i t t i n g / s p a c e c r a E t  i n t e r f a c e .  The bending  moment 
was of  i n t e r e s t :  because i t  is  thl? l o a d  t h a t  is  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
used a s  a l i m i t n g  f a c t o r  d u r i n g  , L a t e r a l  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  
tests o f  spacecraft , 
Using t h e  bending  moment p r e d i c t e d  from the l a t e r a l  
l i f t o f f  a n a l y s i s  a s  a l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r ,  a f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  
a n a l y s i s  was run which s i m u l a t e d  t h e  l a t e r a l  s i n u s o i d a l  
v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  o f  t h e  s p a c e c r a a f t .  A modal Q o f  1 5  was assumed 
and t h e  p r e d i c t e d  r e s p o n s e  a t  t h e  mount ing l o c a t i o n  of t h e  
Themat ic  Mapper was o u t p u t .  The r e s p o n s e s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
Thematic  Mapper would be exposed t o  l e v e l s  during t h e  
spacecraft l a t e r a l  s i n u s o i d a l  vibration t e s t  t h a t  would be 
h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  l eve l s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  o c c u r  due to  t h e  l i f t o f f  
e v e n t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  o r d e r  n o t  t o  o v e r t e s t  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t ,  i t  
was d e c i d e d  t o  base t h e  l a t e r a l  s i n u s o i d a l  l e v e l s  o n  t h e  
r e s p o n s e s  p r e d i c t e d  from t h e  l a t e r a l  l i f t o f f  a n a l y s i s .  T h i s ,  
i n  t u r n ,  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  impose some r e s t r i c t i o n s  d u r i n g  t h e  
l a t e r a l  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  t es t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  spacecraf t  
sys tem t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  o v e r t e s t i n g  of  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  d o e s  n o t  
o c c u r .  
Fo r  t h e  D e l t a  l a u n c h  v e h i c l e  t h e  maximum t h r u s t  a x i s  
dynamic r e s p o n s e  o c c u r s  a s  a r e s u l t  of POGO. POGO i s  a 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  o s c i l l a t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from c l o s e d - l o o p  coupling of 
t h e  e n g i n e  sys tem and t h e  v e h i c l e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  mode and is t h e  
major t h r u s t  axis dynamic l o a d i n g .  A t h r u s t  a x i s  f r e q u e n c y  
r e s p o n s e  a r c l y s i s  s i m u l a t i n g  t h e  t h r u s t  a x i s  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  o f  
t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  was run. The p r e d i c t e d  r e s p o n s e  a t  t h e  mount ing 
l o c a t i o n  of  t h e  Themat i c  Mapper r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  POGO e v e n t  
was used a s  t h e  maximum t h r u s t  axis s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  
l e v e l  f o r  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t .  
A s  c a n  be s e e n ,  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  f o r  t h e  
Themat ic  Mapper were derived from p r e d i c t e d  r e s p o n s e s  due  t o  
l aunch  e v e n t s .  T h i s  d e p a r t s  from t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  app roach  
which r e q u i r e d  i n s t r u m e n t s  o r  components  t o  s u r v i v e  not o n l y  
t h e  l e v e l s  p r e d i c t e d  f o r  f l i g h t  b u t  a l s o  t h e  l e v e l s  t h a t  would 
occur d u r i n g  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  t s s t i n g  of t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  to  
which the i n s t r u m e n t  was mounted.  T h i s  o f t e n  times r e s u l t e d  i n  
c o n s i d e r a b l e  o v e r t e s t i n g  and o v e r d e s i g n  o f  i n s t ~ u m e n t s ,  The 
approach used Ear developing t h e  s i n u s o i d a l  t e s t  l eve l s  fo r  
t h e  T h e m a t i c  Mapper d o e s , - p o t  c o n t r a d i c t  e x i s k i n g  t e s t  
p h i l o s o p h y  but i t  does i ipose  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a n  spacccraEt  
t e s t i n g  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  i n s t r u m e n t s  and c o m p o n e n t s  are not 
over tes  t e d .  
CONCLUDING KEMARKS 
The three examples g i v e n  d e m o n s t r a t e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of test levels for  i n s t r u m e n t s  and components, 
For t h e  I U E  c o m p o n e n t s ,  t h e  t e s t  levels were developed 
p r i m a r i l y  from t e s t  d a t a .  F'o'r t h e  T a n d b e r g - R a n s s e n  
i n s t r u m e n t ,  t h e  levels were d e f i n e d  a n d  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  
componen t  l e v e l s  were d e r i v e d  from a n a l y s i s .  F o r  t h e    he ma tic 
Mapper i n s t r u m e n t ,  t h e  levels were d e v e l o p e d  based o n  l a u n c h  
e n v i r o n m e n t  a n a l y s i s ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a n d  m u t u a l  
spacecraft environments s u c h  as s t e a d y  s t a t e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and  
a c o u s t i c  noise. O f  t h e  three, t h e  preferred approach is t h a t  
used f o r  t h e  Thenat ic  Mapper i n s t r u m e n t .   his a p p r o a c h  
p r o v i d e s  t h e  l e v e l s  t h a t  a r e  t h e  most c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  
occurrences due  t o  k h e  Launch.  
The analyst must determine t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t  t h a t  is most 
c r i t i c a l  for t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  and the re fo re  t h e  p r i o r i t y  t o  
p l a c e  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  p l an .  The f i r s t  p r i o r i t y  s h o u l d  be the 
steady s t a t e  acceleration a n a l y s i s  because t h i s  is khe 
e n v i r o n m e n t  t h a t  g e n e r a l l y  p r o d u c e s  the h i g h e s t  load o n  t h e  
p r i m a r y  structure of t h e  instrument. The n e x t  s t e p  s h o u l d  be 
t h e  z i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  a n a l y s i s .  This a n a l y s i s  f r e q u e n t l y  
i n d i c a t e s  h i g h  d y n a m i c  loads o n  somE p a r t s  of t h e  i n s t r u m e n t .  
I f  t h i s  is t h e  case, one should p u r s u e  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
d o i n g  a l a u n c h  loads a n a l y s i s  to  d e t e r m i n e  i f  t h e  loads 
p r e d i c t e d  from t h e  sinusoidal v i b r a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  a re  
r e a l i s t i c .  However, typically a launch loads a n a l y s i s  is n o t  
a readily available o p t i o n .  T h e r e f o r e ,  one should keep i n  
mind t h a t  r e s p o n s e  l e v e l s  on t h e  o r d e r  of 20 g ' s ,  assuming a  
modal Q of 15, probably will n o t  b e  e x c e e d e d  during l a u n c h .  
Some e n g i n e e r i n g  judgment  s h o u l d  be exercised b e f o r e  making 
d e s i g n  c h a n g e s  because of h i g h  l o a d s  p r e d i c t e d  from s i n u s o i d a l  
v i b r a t i o n  a n a l y s i s .  The  random v i b r a t i o n  analysis is o n e  t h a t  
should n o t  be o v e r l o o k e d .  G e n e r a l l y ,  random v i b r a t i o n  Ps a 
h i g h  f r e q u e n c y  e n v i r o n m e n t  t h a t  causes problems with 
e l e c t r o n i c  c o m p a n e n t s  o r  boards and  a l s o  picks u p  workmansh ip  
problems. Hawever, t h e r e  are times when random v i b r a t i o n  does 
c a u s e  s t r u c t u r a l  problems. T h e  a n a l y s t  w i l l  h a v e  to  use  his 
own judgment  when d e t e r m i n i n g  w h e t h e r  or  n o t  a random 
v i b r a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  is w a r r a n t e d .  The a n a l y t i c a l  shock 
a n a l y s i s  is questionable because t h e  r e s p o n s e  is  d e p e n d e n t  
upon the i n p u t  and t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of the i n p u t  is n o t  u n i q u e .  
A c o u s t i c  n o i s e  a n a l y s i s  i s  n o t  done as a matter of course 
hasically because t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  d e f i n i t i on  of t h e  i n p u t  is 
d i f f i c u l t  and t h e  analys is  is too complex t o  spend t he  time t o  
do it. I f  an i n s t r u m e n t  is designed t o  w i t h s t a n d  steady s t a t e  
accelera t ion  l o a d s ,  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  l o a d s ,  and random 
v i b r a t i o n  loads t h e  c h a n c e s  a re  t h a t  a f a i l u r e  w i l l  not occur 
due  to  shock o r  acoust ic  noise.  
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APPENDIX 
D e t e r m i n a t i o n  of the minimum number of points required f o r  a 
frequency response a n a l y s i s  t o  assure that  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  
response is a t  leask 9 0 %  of t h e  peak response. 
~ornenclature 
f - f requency  
f~ 
- h i g h  root  of equation 
L - low root  of equation 
n 
- natural f r e q u e n c y  
HF - h i g h  f requency 
LF - low f r e q u e n c y  
N - number of points 
Q - modal amplification 
, x~ - imaginary response 
X~ - real response 
A£ 
max - maximum i n c r e m e n t ;  (fH -fL) f, 
Assume a s i n g l e  degree of freedom sys t em 
and 
l e t  f,=l then 
Response Magni tude  = /- i / \ 
for,,'f.=L Response"Magn itude = h 
I 
\ ,  
. ~. . 
' k- 1 
Let Response Magni tude  = O.9Q 
then 
and 
frm the equatibh above 
A. F o r  a logarithmic sweep 
I 3  For a linear sweep 
A £  = (f* -fL) fn 
max 
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REDUCTION OF MATRIX WAVEPRONT FOR NASTRAN 
 ord don C. Everstine 
David W. Taylor Naval Ship Reses.rch and Developnlent Center 
SUMMARY 
c: 
l'hqd,chree grid point resequencing aJgorithrnda,~no& of ten run by NASTRAN 
users are compared for their ability to'yqduce matrix root-mean-sqd~re (ms) 
wavefront, which is the most critical pakZtmeter in determining matrix decompo- 
sition time in NASTFAN. The three algorithms are Cuthill-McKee (CM), Gibbs- 
Poolc-Stockmeyer (GPS), and Levy. The firsr two (CM and GPS) are in the BANDIT 
program, ana the Levy algorithm is in WAVEFRONT. Results are presented for a 
diversified collection of 73 test pr,!~lems ranging in size from 59 to 2680 
nodes, It is concluded that GPS is exceptionally East and, for the conditions 
under which the t e s t  was made, the algorithm best able to reduce rms wavefront 
consistently well. 
A central feature of structural analysis with NASTRAN is the factoring (or 
decomposition) of a matrix into upper and lower triangular forms. NASTRGN's 
current triangular decomposition algorithm is an active column routine similar 
to a variable band or wavefront approach. As such, the computer time required 
LO perform a matrix decomposieion depends strongly on the sequence assigned to 
the grid roint labels. 
"or real, symmetric deco~uposition, for example, the time T required can be 
estjmated from the relation (ref. 1) 
where N = matrix order, 
c = number of active columns in matrix row i, and i 
T = time for multiply-add operation (an experimentally determined 
m 
machine time constant). 
The time T is sequence-dependent since the cits are sequence-dependent. 
Since ci is sometimes referred to as the row wavefront for row i, equation 
(i) can alternatively be written in terms of the root-mean-square (rms) wave- 
front, Wms: 
Because of the  largo size of hi2 i n  equat ion  (1) f o r  illany problems, t h i s  
l a t t e r  form of the t iming equat ion  i s  o f t e n  the  more convenient one t o  use i n  
p rac t i ce .  For re ference  purposes,  typical va lues  f o r  the machine cons tan t  Tm 
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table X f o r  a e v e r a l  computers. 
Core s to rage  requirements f o r  matrix decompcsition a r e  a l s o  depandent on 
the nodal sequence, t h e  most c r i t i c a l  parameter being t h e  maximum. mat r ix  wave- 
f r o n t  W,,,, which is  the maximurn value  of any ci. 
"B f o r  most e f f i c i e n t  mat r ix  decomposition, t h e  use r  would l i k e  t o  assign 3 I d  poin t  l a b e l s  so  as t o  minimize both WrmS and Wmax, w i th  t h e  former 
probably the more important.  Unfortunately,  i t  i s  of ten d i f f i c u l t  f o r  u se r s  
t o  know how t o  sequence the  nodes t o  e f f e c t  a good numbering, p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  
l a r g e  complicated meshes o r  those g ~ n e r a t e d  au tomat ica l ly  on a computer. As a 
r e s u l t ,  many users  t u r n  t o  N A S T I U  preprocessors  which automate t h e  l a b e l i n g  
process.  The two mast of t en  run hy NASTMN use r s  art; BANDIT (refs. 2-4) , which 
contains  t he  Cuthill-McKee (CM) ( r e f ,  5) and Gibus-Poole-Stoclcmeyer (GPS) 
( r e f s .  6-7) schemes, and WAVEPRONT (ref. a ) ,  which conta ins  the Levy 
resequencing algori thm ( r e f s .  9-10). Both preprocessor& read NASTRAN d a t a  
decks a s  i n p u t ,  resequence ihe nodes, and generatet~5"&RAN SEQQP bulk d a t a  
cards (which t a l l  NASTRAN what the new i n t e r n a l  se4,1gp.?e should be) .  
The ques t ions  $lrliTrdI, then n a t u r a l l y  a r i s e  a re :  How do these t h r e e  
resequencing alporifhmgd(CM, GPS,  and Levy) compare f o r  t h e i r  ability t o  reduce 
rms wavefront?  What a r e  time and core requirements of the t h r e e  
algori thms? 
These quest ions were addressed r e c e n t l y  i n  another  paper ( r e f .  l l ) ,  Zn 
which t h e  algori thms were a l s o  compared f o r  mat r ix  p r o f i l e  reduct ion .  Complete 
desc r ip t ions  of the t e s t  problems used f o r  the comparison were presented.  The 
purpose  of t h i s  paper ,  which i s  adapted from re fe rence  11, is  t o  sununarize f o r  
the NASTRAN user  community the r m s  wavefront r e s u l t s  obtained.  
Subsequent s e c t i o n s  of t h i s  paper presen t  p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  of t he  r e l e -  
vant terms, a b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  of Lhe t h r e e  a lgor i thms t o  be i e s t e d ,  t he  
ground r u l e s  of the t e s t ,  and the t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  
DEFINITIONS 
Although t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  given h e r e  a r e  reasonably s tandard ( a t  l e a s t  i n  
f i n i t e  elenlent c i r c l e s ) ,  uniformiry o f  d e f i n i t i o n s  and no ta t ion  among t h e  
various workers i n  the  f i e l d  does no t  y e t  e x i s t .  
Given a symmetric square  mat r ix  A of order  N,  w e  d e f i n e  a "row bandwidth" 
bi f o r  row i a s  the number of columns from the  f i r s t  nonzero i n  the row t o  the 
diagonal ,  i n c l u s i v e ,  Numerically, bi exceeds by un i ty  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between i 
and the colurnn index of t h e  f i r s t  norizero ent ry  of row i of A .  Then t h e  mat r ix  
bandwld t h  I3 and p r o f i l e  P a r e  de f i ned  a s  
T.,et: c i  denote the number of a c t i v e  colunrns i n  row i. By d e f i n i t i o n ,  a 
column j i s  a c t i v e  i n  row i if j 2 i and t h e r e  i s  a nonzero e n t r y  i n  t h a t  
colunm i n  any row wi th  index k 5 i. The matrix wavefront W i s  then def ined  as 
Sometimes c i  is  r e f e r r e d  t o  as tho row wavefront f o r  raw i. Since the mat r tx  A 
is symmetric, 
The wavefront W is sometimes ca l l ed  the  maximum wavefront Wmax t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
i t  from the  average wavefront W and root-mean-square wavefront Wms def ined  
as 
avg 
From these  d e f i n i r i o n s ,  i t  follows tbatl, f o r  a p,iven matr ix ,  
( W  W 2 B < N  
rms m a x  
The first two i n e q u a l i t i e s  would be  e q u a l i t i e s  only for u n i n t e r e s t i n g  s p e c i a l  
ca ses  such as diagonal  mat r ices .  
We d e f i n e  the degree di of node i as t h e  number of o the r  nodes t o  which i t  
is connected; i.e., more p rec i se ly ,  di i s  t h e  number of nonzero off-diagonal  
terms i n  row i of t he  mat r ix  A .  (This i m p l i e s ,  f o r  example, that a l l  nodes i n  
- - 
the same f i n i t e  element: are 'tconnectedt' t b  each o the r . )  Hence, the  maximum 
nodal M is 
max M = d 1% i 
Tile nu111bsr of  unique c d ~ c s  E I s  d c f f t ~ e d  as t h e  nu~lrbcr of nonzero o f f - d i a g o n a l  
tern18 above tho d i a g o n a l .  Ilence, f o r  n sytrmretric n tn t r ix ,  
Tlrtrs t h e  L o r a I  nunrber of nonzecos i n  A is  2EtN, and the density p o f  t h e  ntatrlx 
A i s  
Note t h a t ,  i n  these definitions, tlre diugorial entries of the nlntt-ix A nre 
included in b i  ant1 c i  (and hence in U, P ,  Idmaxr Idavg, and W,,,ts).  These 
d a f i n i t i a n s  lnnke I t  easy t o  c o n v e r t  t h o  various pnrnrueters E r o ~ ~ i  one c o i ~ v e n t i o n  
( i n c l u d i n g  tlie diagonal) t o  C I I ~  o t h e r  (not i n c l u d i n g  the diagonal).  
Also noca t h a t ,  i n  t h i s  context: ,  tlic o r d e r  N of t i l e  t ~ ~ n t r i x  A Its soutetimes 
talcen t o  be tila sntne as the number of nodes. In general E i n l t c  e l c t ~ ~ o n t :  usage, 
howr;vcr, e a c h  node ( & r i d  po in t )  h a s  sevcrnl degrees of fuee~:loru ( ~ O l y ) ,  n o t  just 
one. For skructuros having,  s a y ,  six DOF p e r  node,  t h e  actual. UOP vaZoes of U, 
Wnvs? Or NrilIs iwould b c  (in t h e  absence of c o n s e r o i n t u )  s i x  Cin~es their 
corcespon i n g  g r i d  p o i n t  v a l u e s ,  
Example 
DeP111iCions (3) - (12) can be i . l l u s  r z a t e d  by tile following s i ~ n p l e  exnn~plc .  
Consider  the matrix sl~own below, i1.1 r~hic1-1 nouzcros  are i n d i c a t e d  by X ' s .  
In each row and column n l$ne is drawn from the  first nonzero t o  the diagonsl .  
Thus bi i s  t ire nulnber of colunrlls traversed by rllc solid line in row i. 
SimrlLat iy ,  t h e  number of active colurnt~s ci i n  row -f. i s  t h e  number of vert ical  
lines in row i t o  the r i g h t  of and i n c l u d i n g  the diagonal.  Thus, Erorrl the 
Ccfin l t ions ,  B=6, W , =5, P=18, WW=3.0, Id r,,, -3 .3 ,  Ei=3, E=C, and pe 50.0%. 
TllE RESEQUENCf NG ALGORWIINS TESTED 
T l ~ c  tltrae nlgori t l i ras Cas Led are CtlthiXJ-PlcKec (CEL) (ref, 5) , Gibbs-Poole- 
S t o c l ~ r ~ ~ e y e r  (GPS) (refs. 6-7) , ctllcl Levy (refs. 9-10) . En cl l i s  s e c t i o l l  enck 
a lgor i t l tm is d e s c r i b e d  I ~ r i c E l y ,  wit11 d e t a i l s  c o n c e r l ~ i n g  t!?e s p e c i f i c  ieplemcn- 
t a t i o n  used. It i.s r c c o g t ~ i z e d  tllot: one canno t  really e v a l u a t e  a l g o r i t h m s  per 
s o  bu t  011:l.y s p e c i f i c  I r t~p lo t i~eu tn t ions  of a l g o r i t h m s .  
-, 
The original .  v e r s i o n  o f  Chl opern ted  generally a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
procedurc:  Aitlo~zg the nodas of low d e g r e e ,  selact as p o t o n t i i t 1  s t a r t i i - ~ g  ~ ~ o t l c s  
t h o s e  rr7hicll can r o o t  a graph o f  ntlmianl \ ~ i c l t h .  (The ccl:el " s t a r t i n g  t~ode" 
refers t o  n tlode wlzich is  assigned the l a b e l  1 i r i  t h e  new sequerice.)  For each 
po t e l l t i n 1  s tar  t i n 2  nodc, a s s i g n  tlte labels  2 tllrough N by nun~~ber ing  t l ~ o s e  
adjacent: t o  llcio label  1 (and unntin~bered) i n  order o f  i n c r e a s i n g  d e g r e e ,  
s r n r t i l l g  w i t h  I=l nad c o n t i n u i n g  w i t 1 1  i n c r e a s i c g  I: u n t i l  n l l  nodes are 
sequr;t~ced. Of t h e  sequences n t t c m p t c d ,  s e l e c t  the one l ~ a v f r ~ g  tl-e s~i la l les t r  bond- 
wid  Ch . 
'tho implementur ion 0% CM used i n  these tests i s  t h a t  a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  
UlWDIT compucer progyam, v e r s i o n  8 ( re f s ,  2-14!, which coi-ltaios a ve r s ion  of Cbi 
d i f e e r i t l g  Eron~ the o r i g i n a l  n l g o r i t l ~ m  in two ways. F i r s t ,  the n e w  scquc~lcc 
o b t a i n e d  i s  r e v e r s e d  (hy setting I t o  N4-1-1 for cncli I ) ,  sicce i t  was abservcd 
by George (ref. 12)  n ~ l d  proved by L i u  and Sherman ( r e f .  13) t h a t  such a 
r e v e r s a l  (whLcli preserves uta trix bondwid th) w i l l  of ten redt ice  t h e  111ntrix 
p r o f i l e  nrld never  i l l c rease  it. Second, of a l l  sequences  a t t e s l p t c d ,  t h e  one 
with t h e  smallest rills wnvePront j s  clle one selected.  Except f o r  chase  two 
chauges ,  the CbI computer code i s  t h a t  at ig: t l-ral ly writ t e n  by C u ~ h i l l ,  nnd PIcl<ce. 
The  d a t a  structure o r i g i n a l l y  used  by CPi r e q u i r e d  a b o u t  (b1+8)N words of 
core s t o r a g e  Lor tlzc prol>lr;m-depenc~e11t arrays, where N i s  the ni~arber of g r i d  
p o i n t s  and PI i s  CIlc runxinrum nodal degree. In t h e  BANDIT impleuret~cncion of CW, 
word pecking i s  ~tsed t o  ceduc,e t h e  s t o r a g e  r e q u i r e a e n t s  t o  (W/L-tB)N,  where L, 
t h e  packing d e n s i t y ,  i s  an integer (between 2 and 6 ,  i n c l u s i v e )  which depends 
on t h e  problem s i z e  and :he compucer be ing  used .  Oil  a CDC 6400, f o r  cxample, 
Lhc CF t i m e  p e n a l t y  f o r  pack ing  i s  about 80 psec per pack o r  unpack. 
Gibbs-Poole-Stack.:tyer (GPS) (refs. 6-7) 
'i'lle GPS a l g c r i t h a t  d i E f e r s  fro111 C11 p r i n i a r i l y  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of s t a r t i n g  
nodes.  In GPS, ol!Ly one starting nodc i s  selected, and i t  i s  a n  e n d p o i n t  of a 
pseudo-dian~eter of ehc graph a s s o c i a t e d  w i t 1 1  t h e  m a t r i x .  Thus, the s t r u c t u r e  
need b e  nu~tibered only once, using a proccdurc which is  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  CM 
nuutbering n l g o r i t h a .  
The s t o r a g e  requ i rements  of  GPS arc identical ta chose of CPI, i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  use o f  integer pecking i n  the BANDIT ( v e r s i o n  8) implementa t ion ,  which is  
the for111 01 GPS used Eor the testing. Tile o r i g i n a l  GPS code was w r i t t e n  by 
the d e v e l o p e r s  (ref. 7 )  . 
Unlilce CM and GPS, which were developed t o  reduce  matrix bandwiach and 
p r o f i l e ,  t h e  Levy n l g o r i t l z ~ ~ i  was designed s p e c i f i c a l l y  t o  recluce t h e  maximurn 
m a t r i x  w a v e f r o n t ,  Ill,,,,x. Tha a lgor i th tn  o p e r a c e s  g e n e r a l l y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
f o l l o r ~ i n g  r e c u r s i v e  p rocedure :  Given t h e  f i r s t  I nodes o f  n new sequeizce, t h e  
node s e l e c r e d  ns  14-1 is t h e  one f o r  which t h e  I n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  row wavef ron t  
between rows I nrzd 14-1 w i l l  be  uinin~um. Levy c a l l s  this a "ruinimunr growtii" 
method. 
T h i s  procedure  is f o l l o r ~ e d  f o r  one o r  inore t r i a l  s t a r t i n g  nodes ,  ntzd the 
sequence y i e l d i n g  t h e  s m a l l e s t  wavefront  linlax is s e l e c r e d .  The f i r s c  sequence  
aCteinpted u s e s  as t h e  s t a r t l n g  node e i t h e r  n u s e r - s e l e c t e d  node o r  a node o f  
minir~lum d e g r e e .  The l a t t e r  o p t i o n  was cllosen Ear t h e s e  tes tti s i n c e  i t  was f e l t  
t h a t ,  for a produc t ion  mode prograul, cize u s e r  ought  t o  be r e l i e v e d  of  t h e  
burden of s p e c i f y i n g  a s t a r t i n g  node. The secottd and s u c c e e d i n g  sequences  
a t  tempted by tlze Levy a l g o r i  t h a ~  s e l e c t  s t a r  king nodes rando~nly  . The number of  
new sequences  t o  be a t t e m p t e d  must: be s p e c i f i e d  by the u s e r ,  Afcer  some 
prelllniilal-y expar imenta r ion  t o  es tirin t e  t h e  speed of t h e  a lgor i th ru ,  i t  was 
decided t o  r e q u e s t  ken sequenc ing  a t t e m p t s  f o r  each test proble t~l .  C l e a r l y  a 
d i f f e r e n t  nutilber would y i e l d  d i f E e r e n t  r e s u l t s .  
T'he Lir~plementntion used  f o r  t h e  tests was  hat o b t a i n e d  by t h e  a u t h o r  from 
Levy i n  1973 ,  t h e  on ly  change b e i n g  c h a t  t h e  sequence s e l e c t e d  as b e s t  i s  the 
one yie!.dli.ng t h e  s e m l l e s t  r m s  wavefront W,lll, . Since  t h e  Levy n l g o r i t h i ~ r  a b o r t s  
ally r e s e q u e t ~ c i n g  a t  tempt i n  p r o g r e s s  once it dc te rn l i~zes  t h a t  i t  cannar reduce  
t h e  p r e v i o u s  b e s t  W, t h e  sequence f i n a l l y  s e l e c t e d  will be  t h e  one  among 
t h o s e  carr ied t o  co t i~p lc t ion  y i e l d i n g  t h e  sn ia l l e sc  \?I,lrs. 
The Levy d a t a  s t r u c t u r e  r e q u i r e s  about  GN+lOG words a f  care s t o r a g e  f o r  
t h e  problem-dependent arrays, where N i s  the  number of g r i d  p o i n t s  and E i s  t h e  
nunher of  un ique  edges .  T h e  code was not: r e w r i t t e n  t o  use word packing for t h e  
tests. 
TEST RESUZTS AND DISCUSSION 
The t h r e e  g r i d  p o i n t  r e sequenc ing  a l g o r i t h m s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  the p reced ing  
s e c t i o n  were t e s t e d  on a c o l l e c t i o n  of 30 f i n i t e  e lement  mesllcs. These 
problems were  c o l l e c t e d  over a pe r iod  of  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  from NASTRAN users 
r e p r e s e n t i n p  v a r i o u s  U.S. Navy, Arory, A i r  F o r c e ,  and NASA l a b o r a t o r i e s .  Since 
t h e s e  meshes a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  d e t a i l  and p l o t t e d  e l sewhere  (ref.  111, t h a t  
i i ~ l o r n r a t i o ~ - t  need no t  b e  r e p e a t e d  h e r e .  I n  general, lzowever , t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  is 
probably  l a r g e  enough and d i v e r s i E i e d  enough t o  p rov ide  a good thest of n o d a l  
resequer-lcing a l g o r i t h m s .  
The nodes f o r  t h e  30 t e s t  problems were  rescquenced u s i n g  t h e  t h r e e  algo- 
r i t h m s ,  the o b j e c t i v e  b e i n g  t o  r educe  rnrs wavefront .  All computer r u n s  were 
made on a CDC 6400 conlputer irnder t h e  MOS/BE o p e r a t i n g  system. The s o u r c e  code 
was c o s p i l e d  u s i n g  t h e  PTN c o m p i l e r ,  OPT=l. For r e f e r e n c e  purposes ,  a CDC 6400 
i s  abou t  one- th i rd  a s  f a s t  a s  a CDC 6600. 
The r e s u l t s  of  t h o  tests appear  i n  T a b l e  2. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  tl!o rnls wave- 
f r o n t  o b t a i t ~ e d  by each  a lgor i th l l l ,  T a b l e  2 a l s o  l i s ts ,  f o r  each a l g o r i t h m ,  the 
CP tirue expended and t h e  s t o r a g e  requiremel l t s  f o r  t h e  problem-dependent a r r a y s ,  
I n  t h e  c a s e  ol C1I and GPS, ~ ~ h i c t ~  u s e  word pack ing ,  t h o  wors t -case  01 half-word 
pack ing  is  assunled. The CP times l i s t e d  do n o t  i n c l u d e  b a s i c  s e t u p  of  t h e  
a r r a y s .  
The first  c o n c l u s i o n  t o  b e  d r a m  from T a b l e  2 is t h a t ,  f o r  most problems,  
a l l  t h r e e  a l g o r i ~ h m s  a c h i e v e  a b o u t  tlze same r e d u c t i o n  i n  rms wavef ron t ,  Th i s  
16,  perhaps ,  somewliat: unexpected s i n c e  CM and GPS were des igned  p r i m a r i l y  t o  
r e d u c e  m a t r i x  banclwldtl~, whereas  t h e  Levy scheme was d e s i g n e d  t o  r e d u c e  matrix 
wavef ron t ,  For the  30 problems, Levy a c h i e v e d  t l ie  best:  r e d u c t i o n  i n  rrns 
wavef ron t  1 3  times, GPS 11 times, and CP[ 5 cinies. However, on f o u r  o c c n s i o n s  
(N=503, N=607, N=878, and N=918) Levy d i d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  worse  tllau t h e  best:  
ach ieved ;  on t h r e e  o c c a s i o n s  (N=209, N=245, and N=1242) GPS d i d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
worse; and on two oc.cnsions (N=245 and N=592) CbI d i d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  worse .  
The second,  and pe rhaps  most s t r i k i n g ,  c o n c l u s i o n  t o  b e  d r a m  fror~r Tab le  2 
is  t h a t  GPS i s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  East. In  a l l  c a s e s ,  CPI is second f a s t e s t ,  t h e  
Levy a l g o r i t l ~ m  s l o w e s t .  T l ~ e  u s e r ,  of  c o u r s e ,  h a s  some c o l l t r o l  over  t i le  runn ing  
time of t h e  Levy program ( b u t  n o t  of CPl and GPS) th rough  h i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of 
the nuniber of  r e s e q u e n c i n g  a t t e m p t s .  
The t h i r d  c o n c l u s i o n  t o  b e  drn~nl f rom Table  2 i s  t h a t  the  Levy a l g o r i t l ~ r n ,  
as  i s ,  r e q u i r e s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  more a r r a y  s t o r a g e  than  e i t h e r  CPI o r  GPS, 1vbic11 
u s e  t h e  saiile d a t a  s t r u c t u r e .  I n  f a c t ,  f o r  t h e  Levy progranl, one problem 
(N=2680) was too b i g  f o r  a CDC GSOO and c o u l d  n o t  b e  r u n .  Clear ly ,  t h e  prog: . .i 
c o u l d  be  r e m i t t e n  t o  u s e  word packing ( a s  CPI and GPS d o ) ,  b u t  t h i s  niay b e  a 
n o n t r i v i a l  taslc, s i n c e  t h e  progranlmer has Lo d e c i d e  which a r r a y s  t o  paclc t o  
y i e l d  t h e  best: compromise between s t o r a g e  and CP tiiue. (Word paclcing, of  
c o u r s e ,  s a v e s  c o r e  a t  t l ~ e  expense  of  CP t ima . )  
Tab le  2 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  Levy ' s  wnvef ran t  r e d u c t i o n  performance was 
g e t l e r a l l y  b e s t  f o r  t h e  srl~aller problenls and GPS's was g e n e r a l l y  b e s t  f o r  t h e  
l a r g e r  problenrs. T h i s  i s  p robab ly  due  t o  t l ie  a u t l ~ o r ' s  c h o i c e  of  t e n  sequenc ing  
a t t e n l p t s  f o r  the Levy a l g o r i t h n ~ .  A s  t h e  problems g e t  l a r g e r ,  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  
of Levy's s e l e c t i n g  a good s t a r t i n g  node a t  random goes  down. One can i n f e r  
tha t  t h e  a l g o r i t h r r ' s  perforntance would improve i f  t h e  program were  a l lowed  t o  
r u n  l o n g e r .  However, wl~etl-ter t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  of mote computer time is just i -  
t i e d  would b e  a m a t t e r  f o r  each  u s e r  t o  d e c i d e .  One i s s u e  t h a t  e n t e r s  i n t o  
s u c h  a d e c i s i o n  is t h e  number of tinies a g i v e n  matrix problem i s  t o  be  s o l v e d .  
If a given problem i s  t o  b e  s o l v e d  many rimes ( a s ,  f o r  example,  i n  n o n l i n e a r  
a n a l y s i s ) ,  o r  il many r ight-hand s i d e s  are invo lved  ( a s ,  f o r  example, i n  time- 
dependent  probleins) ,  t h e  t i m e  s p e n t  i n  sequenc ing  becomes less i m p o r t a n t .  
One might a l s o  i n f e r  t h a t  t h e  performatlce of  the Levy a l g o r i t h n l  would 
improve if t r i a l  s t a r t i n g  nodes  wore s e l e c t e d  u s i n g  a s t r a t e g y  such a s  t h a t  
used i n  CM o r  GPS, rather than a t  random. If l l i le  this may be  t r u e  sometimes,  i t  
was n o t  t r u e  f o r  t h e  test problem on which Levy per forn~ed  t h e  worst (N=918), 
because f o r  t h i s  problem the f i r s t  t r i a l  s t a r t i n g  node s e l e c t e d  by Levy (which 
u s e s  a node of minimum degree  l o r  t h e  f i r s t  a t t e m p t )  was the same s t a r t i n g  node 
s e l e c t e d  by GPS. This  same problem (N=918) was a l s o  r u n  by Gibbs w i t h  h i s  
p r o f i l e  a l g o r i t h m  (ref.  1 4 )  (which i s  a h y b r i d  of GPS and King ( r e f .  1 5 ) ,  t h e  
l a t t e r  b e i n g  s i m i l a r  t o  Levy) w i ~ h  good r e s u l t s .  This would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
Gibbs' m o d i f i c a t i o n  to t he  King numbering approach (g iven  a s t a r t i n g  node) h a s  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  ef fect  f o r  some problems. 
O v e r a l l ,  GPS's colnbinaLion of speed and c o n s i s t e n c y  p robab ly  rate i t  t h e  
b e s t  a l g o r i t h m  of t h e  t h r e e  f o r  r m s  wavefront  r e d u c t i o n .  P r e v i o u s  t e s t i n g  
( r e f .  3)  h a s  a l r e a d y  shown i t  t o  b e  an e x c e l l e n t  a l g o r i t h m  f o r  m a t r i x  bandwidth 
reduckion,  f o r  which i t  was des igned.  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  three algorithms t e s t e d  were s e l e c t e d  because  o f  t h e i r  heavy 
use  by NASTRAN u s e r s .  llowever, i c  would b e  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  see how o t h e r  
s t r a t e g i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  Gibbs-King (ref .  14)  and Snay (ref .  1 6 ) ,  would perform 
on t h e  same d a t a .  Both g i v e  good r e s u l t s  f o r  p r o f i l e  r e d u c t i o n  and hence would 
probably  a l s o  da w e l l  in r m s  wavefront  r e d u c t i o n .  
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ThBLE 1. -hiULTLPLY-ADD T I E a  CONSTANTS (Tn> 
(Double prec i s ion  far  EBM and Univac, single prec i s ion  f o r  CDC) 
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PFU AND POST PROCESSING USING THE IBM 3277 
DISPLAY STATION GRAPHICS ATTACHMENT (RPQ7B028 11) 
S .  H. Burroughs, M. 3. Lawlor and Dr. I. M. Millertk 
IBM General Technology Division 
Essex Junction, Vermont 
SUMMARY 
A graphical interactive procedure operating under TSO and 
utilizing two CRT display terminals is shown to be an effective 
means of accomplishing mesh generation, establishing boundary 
conditions and reviewing graphic output for finite element analy- 
sis activity. 
i*bbTGEDIN~ PAGE B L A , l N ~  NOT jqme 0 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper is written to show how a grap5ical interactive 
procedure may be utilized in a time sharing en97ironrnent to create 
input data for the NASTRAN program. In partichuEar the software 
was motivated to assist input to the NASTRAN Thermal Analyzer 
portion of the program. In addition the software was designed to 
run on the IBM 3277 Display Station Graphics Attachment 
shown in figure 1. This hardware takes advantage of the bene- 
fits derived from having two display heads coupled in a work 
station concept, The A/N processing is accosplished on the IBM 
3277 display terminal and the vector graphics information dis- 
played on any o the r  vector graphic display terminal. For this 
work a ~ektronix 619 terminal was connected to the IBM 3277 dis- 
play terminal. However, the graphics attachment RPQ provides a 
standard RS-232 interface f o r  attachment of any user selected 
vector graphics CRT terminal. 
Two display heads axe better than one fox pre and post pro- 
cessing activities since the A/N communication with the program 
does not interfere with the picture being presented. By direct- 
ins all menu related information to the A/N terminal or any 
standard print out information to this terminal, the graphics 
picture is preserved. The graphics attachment offers a per- 
formance improvement over conventional dial up systems. The 
graphics terminal is controlled entirely by the A/N terminal and 
receives data at the same rate data is transferred to the IBM 
3277. Therefore the vector graphics terminal is local to the 
IBM 3277 and unknown to the host system. The work station is 
completed with a suitable hard copy unit. 
* Dr. Miller is at IBM, Poughkeepsie, New York 
The ~raphics attachment also has a FORTRAN and an APL 
software RPQ support, T h i s  work makes use of t h e  FORTRAN soft- 
ware to generate the graphic orders. 
PHASE 1 MESH GENERATION 
A procedure has been developed which is named QT. This pro- 
cedure is designed to provide an i n t e r a c t i v e  mesh generat ion 
c a p a b i l i t y  fo r  two dimensional models. However a companion pro- 
cedure has been written which uses an imaging technique to create 
three dimensional brick and wedge elements from a two dimensional 
mesh. 
The mesh generation i s  accomplished us ing  the hardware 
described above as shown in t h e  following steps: 
1. Create mesh generation algori thm input data using standard 
TSO editing procedures. Save the file. 
2. Invoke t h e  mesh generation algorithm u s i n g  TSO. 
3. The QT procedure will then display the mesh generated on t h e  
graphics CRT for revie@. 
4 .  Review the mesh for errors. 
5, If the mesh is accepted go on to set boundary conditions. 
6. If t h e  mesh i s  r e j e c t e d  r e t u r n  to Step 4 and modify input 
data for redisplay until model is satisfactorily completed. 
Figure 2-A shows the general flow for i ~ i t e r ac t i ve  processing 
using the QT procedure. 
PHASE BOUNDARY 
Establishing boundary cond i t ions  is a task that requires 
great care. The exact g r i d  p o i n t  number o r  element number, for 
example, must be known in order to establish a constraint or load- 
ing condition. Since this is the case a program was written 
which displayed the results of mesh generation so that the analyst 
could i n t e r a c t  with the design for the purpose of setting bound- 
ary condition information in a manner that did not r e q u i r e  t h e  
key punching of data in the fields required by the NASTRhN pro- 
gram. I n  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  of interactive graphics the use of 
the dual headed work station greatly simplifies the task. 
The procedure is really quite simple in concept; that is, one 
wants to point at a particular grid po in t  or element and (fix 
certain d e g r e e s  of freedom or  establish values of load)  communi- 
c a t e  constraints o r  l o a d s  Co be a p p l i e d  through bulk data cards. 
I n  the interest of speed, it was d e c i d e d  t h a t  a correspond-  
e n c e  t ab l e  shou ld  be e s t a b l i s h e d  between a  g r i d  point o r  e lement  
number and a  t e x t  s t r i n g .  T h i s  co r respondence  t a b l e  would be de- 
coded and t h e  NASTRAN bu lk  d a t a  cards prepared a t  a later t i m e  
t h rough  the execution of a b a t c h  progrzm. ( T h i s  program i s  a 
b a t c h  program and i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  r u n  a t  t h e  same time as 'WASTRAW,) 
The method incorporated for p o i n t i n g  at t h e  display of t h e  
mesh makes use of the cross-hair cursor, A,2:tection i s  made on 
a grid p o i n t  o r  element and control i s  returned to the program 
t h e  A/N keyboard,  The grid p a i n t  o r  element number i s  
the rq i t t e n  on t h e  A/N t e r m i n a l  for c o n f i r m a t i o n  by the d i s p l a y  
opera or, at which time the keyboard is unlocked f o ~  i n p u t .  X f  
Cch i s  correct, a full 80 bytes of informat ion  can be enter- 
the ed, % is procedure  p e r m i t s  several data i t e m s  t o  be entered a t  
one t i m e ,  separated by blanks. Obviously, t h e  first data item 
should  be  t h e  mnemonic a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  type of B.C. informa- 
tion r e q u i r e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  SPC, SPCI, OVOL, e t c . ,  would be the 
f i r s t  data i t e m  fol lowed by a  blank and t h e  r e l a t e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  
he i n c l u d e d  on t h a t  bu lk  data c a r d  when the b u l k  data c a r d  i s  form- 
ed  a t  a later t i m e  i n  batch mode. A n u l l  r e s p o n s e  indicates an i n -  
correct match. A f t e r  e a c h  d e t e c t i o n ,  new d a t a  i s  keyed i n  and t h e  
enter key d e p r e s s e d .  When t h e  p i c t - u r e  must be r e d i s p l a y e d  t o  show 
a d i f f e r e n t  s e c t i o n  of t h e  model or to magnify a s e c t i o n ,  t h e  word 
END i s  e n t e r e d  s o  that a new window may be selected and f u r t h e r  
work done on t h e  constraints, e t c . ,  i n  that s e c t i o n  of t h e  modal, 
A n u l l  r e s p o n s e  on window selection t e r m i n a t e s  t h e  p rocedure .  
When t h e  procedure i s  t e r m i n a t e d ,  t h e  da ta  i s  saved on the f i l e  
i n i t i a l l y  a l l o c a t e d  upon invoking t h e  procedure .  
TRANSLATION OF DATA TO WASTRAN FORMAT 
The mesh and D,C. i n f o r m a t i o n  must be t r a n s l a t e d  from t h e  
graphic structures t o  the rigid forxs-k required for NASTRAN or 
a n o t h e r  f i n i t e  element  a n a l y s i s  program. T h i s  i s  accomplished 
u s i n g  t h e  QTNAST ( Q u a d r i l a t e r a l s  o r  ~ r i a n g l e s / ~ ~ S ~ R A ~ )  program and 
f i l e s  are created a s  shown in fig. 2b. This program can be r u n  as 
a pre-NASTRAN step or as a stand-alone batch job. As a pre-NAS- 
TRAN s t e p ,  the data sets (files) c a n  be t e m p o r a r i l y  a l l o c a t e d  and 
therefore a very compact form of the model data saved in l i e u  of 
the f u l l y  expanded card f o r m a t t e d  d a t a  which c a n  t y p i c a l l y  become 
thousands  of card images. 
The p r e  NASTRAN or pre FEM program s t e p ,  therefore,  has ob- 
vious a d v a n t a g e s  where s p a c e  i s  c o s t l y  o r  d i f f i c u l t  t o  ob ta in  on 
a permanent basis .  
The QTNAST t r a n s l a t i o n  program will n o t  be d e s c r i b e d  i n  detail 
here a s  documentat ion exists on the program. Nevertheless, >his 
program i s  a companion program i n  t h e  procedure d e s c r i b e d  which 
provides a very  necessary  function. The i n p u t  data t o  t h i s  program 
provides substantial flexibility for the a n a l y s t  t o  create, merge 
and modify models.  The creation of three dimensional brick or 
wedge shaped elements from the two dinlensional mesh is just one 
example. 
PHASE 3 POST PROCESSING 
An in terface r o u t i n e  has heen written to read the PET2 p l o t '  
data  which i s  created by selecting to use the NASTRAN general 
purpose plotter i n t e r f a c e .  The Lvl 15 .5  PLT2 data  set  may be 
w r i t t e n  t o  d i s k  instead of tape by making t h e  following declara- 
t i o n  on the NASTRAN card: SYSTEM(45) = 96. Then the PLT2 DD 
card should have a d i r e c t  access da ta  set specified i n  the NASTRiiN 
procedure. This data s e t  may be a p a r t i t i o n e d  da ta  se t  for  saving 
plotting data for more thac one model in each member of the data 
set. 
Once the data has been saved as  described above the post pro- 
cessing (translation) routine can be invoked in the foreground 
using TSO ( t i m e  sha r ing  option) and the various frames can be 
drawn on the display t e r m i n a l  as shown in figure 3, The 
frame can then be manipulated through a windowing technique which 
permits the data to be redisplayed over and over  again u n t i l  t h e  
d e s i r e d  magnification i s  obtained.  (Examples of this f o r  the frame 
shown i n  f i g u r e  3 may be found in eigures 4a E b .  Note t h a t  t h e  
size of the numbers change also which can be of assistance for 
frames with very dense displays. In fact the grid point numbers 
can be suppressed to mere dots on the terminal if required for 
clarity. 
r-- Using this program, framg+,c'hn either be displayed Lndivi- 
dually or over l a i d  i f  desired%.&, 1 
The progi-sm has t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  i r ~ c l . i n s  t he  a lphanumeric  d a t a  
and the c h a r a c t e r  size may be easily varied; hovevex, normally 
s t a n d a r d  u p r i g h t  characters have been used. 
! Fig. 1.  A C~nfiguration of the I3M 3277 Display T e r m i n a l  Graphics Attachment. 
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PRE PROCESSING OF FEM DATA 
Fig. 3 .  NASTRAN P l o t  Output for Sample Problem. 
Window Size: Full Frame 10, 0, 100,  1 0 0 ) .  
Character Size: 1.  
Fig. 4b. 
A G?AWICS TEST Ra;ao.l 
IN FUN? CCGDfN9TES 
lJcmmwSHnFE: 
Fig. 4a. 
Fig. 4a. Window Size: XL=YL=O, XH=28, YH=55. 
Character Size: 0.6. 
Fig. 4b. Window Size: XL=YL=50, XH=YH-90. 
Character Size:  0.07 . 
Fig.  4 .  Examples of Window Cl ipp ing  and Character Scaling for Output Shown in Fig. 3 .  
(Figs. 4a and 4b are formatted so as to be placed on this one page.) 
IG/oG PROGRAM FOR GSNERATING A N n  DISPLAYING 
NASIRAN INPUT hVTl OUTPUT DATA 
By Ryoich i  Mishima 
and Akinor i  Myojin 
H i t a c h i ,  Ltd. J a p a n  
H i t a c h i , L t d .  h a s  developed a sof tware  system i n  s t r u c t u r a l  analysis 
f i e l d s  usinq NASTRAN, and now HITAC u s e r s  I n  J a p a n  c a n  use IG/OG 
( Inpu t  ~ e n e r a t o r / l ) u t p u t  ene era tor ) nroaram f o r  NASTRAN. IG/OG saves 
much time required t o  make a s t r u c t u r e  a n a l y s i s  d a t a  t o  i n t e r o r e t  Lhe 
r e s u l t  from a n  analysis by NASTRAN. 
INTRODUCTION 
G e n e r a l l y ,  l a r g e - s c a l e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  s t r u c t u r e  analysis r e q u i r e  more 
t h a n  1000 e l e m e n t s  and noda l  po in t s  even i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of p l a n e  
s t r u c t u r e .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  thousands  of i n p u t  d a t a  c a r d s  must be prepared.  
I n  the  case of th ree -d imens iona l  s t r u c t u r e  having v a r i o u s  a r b i t a r y  
shapes ,  a numerous amount of  i n p u t  d a t a  mare t h a n  t h e s e  must be p r e ~ a r e d .  
T h i s  o p e r a t i o n  i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  t o  be done by hand and a l s o  
r e q u i r e s  much time. On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  t h e  ana lyx ica l  r e s u l t s  such as 
t h e  node d i sp lacement  o u x ~ u t t e d  F o r  each nodal  p o i n t ,  and t h e  e lementa ry  
s r r e s s  and f o r c e  o u t o u t t e d  f o r  each element r e a c h e s  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  t h e  
i n p u t  d a t a .  These b r i n g  abou t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  n r o d i a i o u s  l a b o r  and t ime  
must be s h a r e d  f o r  r e a r r a n g i n g  and  r e t r i e v i n g  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  o u t n u t s  
and p r e p a r i n e  a l l  necessa ry  r e n o r t s .  
The TG d i v i d e s  a s t r u c t u r a l  model s e t  by t h e  u s e r  i n t o  e lements ,  and 
g e n e r a t e s  t h e  user communication f i l e  uaed as an i n p u t  d a t a  f i l e  
t o  NASTHAN. The I G  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  NASTHAN h e l p s  t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  
aforementionedt~oublesame p r e p m a - t i o n  of i n p u t  d a t a  ex t remely .  
The OG r e a r r a n g e s  a numerous zn~ount  of  ou'tput data and p l o t  them 
g r a p h i c a l l y  o r  i n  f i g u r e s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  r e t r i e v a l  o f  a n a l y t i c a l  
r e s u l t s .  Ry w r i t i n g  t h e  f i le-names used i n  t h e  OG i n t o  t h e  u s e r  
communication T i l e  a t  t h e  t ime o f  NASTRAN e x e c u t i o n ,  t h e  user e n a b l e s  
t h e  OG t o  d r a w  v a r i o u s  f i g u r e s  w h i l e  c h a n ~ i n g  t h e  n a r a m e t e r s  p rov ided  
f o r  f i g u r e  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  a f t e r  t h e  complet ion o f  NASTRAN execu t ion .  
Many exce l l en t  au tomat ic  mesh g e n e r a t i o n  programs f o r  s p e c i f i c  
s t r u c t u r e s  such  as a i r c r a f t  and s h i p  have been developed and i n t r o d u c e d ,  
F o r  q e n e r a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  however,few of t h o s e  programs a r e  usable .  The 
au tomat ic  mesh g e n e r a t i o n  program (TG) o f  IG/OG inroduced i n  this paper 
has been developed f o r  universal a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  f o r  which v a r l o u s  new 
concep ts  were i n c o r p o r a t e d .  
A whole s t r u c t u r e  cannot be d i v i d e d c o m p l e t e l y  at a t i m e .  I n  t h i s  
system, i t  is  d i v i d e d  i n t o  s u b - s t r u c t u r e s  c a l l e d  p a r t s  which a r e  t h e n  
i n p u t t e d .  The p a r t  is  formed by a r e l a t i v e l y  s imple  s h a ~ e  such as t r i a n g l e ,  
q u a d r i l a t e r a l ,  o r  t b e  l i k e .  In  t h e  TG t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  n a r t s  a re  mesh- 
genera ted  and t h e n  combined w i t h  each o t h e r  t o  compiete d i v i d i n a  a whole 
s t r u c t u r e  i n  mesh. The number of  p r o c e s s i n g s  necessa ry  f o r  d i v i d i n g  
a s t r u c t u r e  i n t o  o a r t s  i s  only a f r a c t i o n ( s e v e r a 1  xen t i m e s  less) o f  
that needed f o r  d i v i d i n g  i n t o  s t r u c t u r a l  e lements ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  depends 
on t h e  shape. This b r i n g s  a b o u t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  number of ~ r o c e s s i n a s  
needed f o r  d a t a  p r e o a r a t i o n  can  be reduced q r e a t l y .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  s p e c i a l  
d a t a  are n o t  r e q u i r v d  when combining t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  p a r t s  with each o t h e r ,  
s i n c e  t h e  combinine o n e r a t i o n  i s  performed based on the d i s t a n c e  between 
t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  of  grid p o i n t s .  
The d a t a  which can be o b t a i n e d  by a u t o m a t i c  mesh g e n e r a t i o n  a r e  Limited 
t o  some e x t e n t ,  but  l o a d  and  c o n s t r a i n t  c o n d i t i o n s  can be c r e a t e d  i n  
a d d i t i o n  t o  g r i d  p o i n t  d a t a  e n d  element combinat ion d a t a .  
P a r t  
Ten d i f f e r e n t  k inds  o f  p a r t s  a r e  u s a b l e  i n  the  I G ,  each having i t s  
own d i v i d e  method, The list o f  d i v i d e  methods i s  as shown below. 
(I) Q u a d r a t i c  shaoe f u n c t i o n  method 
(2 )  Cubic s h a m  f u n c t i o n  method 
(3) R o t a t i o n a l  q u a d v a t i c  p lane  method 
( 4 )  Coon1 s blend ine  f u n c t i o n  method 
( 5 )  Plane o a r a l l e l a q r a m  method 
( 6 )  R o t a t i o n a l  p a r a l l e l o f f r a m  method 
(7 )  C y l i n d r i c a l  p a r a l l e l o g r a m  method 
I 8) R o t a t i o n a l  p lane c u r v e  method 9 )  S i m i l a r  t r a n s l a t i o n  method 
(lO)Orthogonall ,y branched p i p e  met hod 
D i f f e r e n t  kindso,?  p a r t s  may c o e x i s t  w i t h i n  t h e  same s t w c t u r e .  
A p a r t  i s  d e f i n e d  by s p e c i f y i n g  boundary l i n e s .  S t r a i g h t  l i n e ,  q u a d r a t i c  
curve ,  c u b i c  c u r v e ,  und a r c  a r e  used as boundary l i n e s ,  The boundary l i n e s  
u s a b l e  f o r  each p a r t  d i f f e r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  k ind o f  p a r t  o r  d i v i d e  
method, A boundary l i n e  is def ined  by s n e c i f y i n g  2 o r  more p o i n t s  on it. 
The p o i n t s  used t o  d e f i n e  boundary l i n e  a r e  c a l l e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p o i n t s .  
For example, s t r a i g h t  l i n e  i s  d e f i n e d  by s p e c i f y i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
p o i n t s  a t  its bo th  ends,  and q u a d r a t i c  c u r v e  i s  by 3 p o i n t s  -- 2 a t  
i ts  both  e n d s  nnd 1 at t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  p o r t i o n  o f  it .  
'She q u a d r a t i c  shaue f u n c t i o n  method i s  one i n  which t h e  plnne s t r u c t u r e  
c o n s i s t i n q  of t r i a n g l e  o r  q u u d r i l o t e r t l l  is t o  be d i v i d e d .  The boundary 
l i n e  used i n  t h i s  method i s  re t ) resen ted  b,y hn,y one of  s t r a i ~ h t  l i n e ,  
q u a d r a t i c  .curve, and cubic curve,  
As shown i n  pig. 1, the  s t r u c . t u r e  rcnresen. ted by A , E + B , B , C , O , I I , H  i n  Lhc 
c o o r d i n a t e  qyst;em is c o r r e l u t e d  w i t h  .the s q u a r e  o f  abcd i n  t h e  c o o r d i n a t  
s.ysterndk . Shape f u n c t i o n  is used l o  c o r r e l a t e  the p o i n t s  i n  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e  
SY~telnd? w i t h  tho n o i n t s  in t h e  c o o r d i n a t e  sys'tern XY. ?'he ellape f u n c t i o n  
i s  t h e  same as t h o s r  o f t e n  used i n  t h e  f i n i t e  clement method. D i v i d i n g  
o p e r a t i o n  i s  oerforlned on t h e  square i n  t h e  coord ina ' t s  syste~ncrF . 
By o b t a i n i n g  t h e  p o i n t s  c o r r c s n o n d i n ~  t o  t h e  a r i d  p o i n t s  genera ted  
' t h e  u-formentioned d i v i a i n r  opcraLion ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  0.f A , E , R , P , C , G , ~ ~ , H  
i s  s u b u t a n u i ~ l l g  d iv ided .  
The cubic shape f u n c t i o n  method i s  'the snlne as t h e  quudraCic shnne 
f u n c t i o n  method ,  except  Ghat o u r t  s h a n p  i s  7-dimensional.  
The r o t a t i o n a l  q u a d r a t i c  n l a n e  [nethad i s  nn a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
q u a d r a t i c  shklpe func, t ion method. The s e c t i o n  of th ick-wal l  s h e l l  
g e n e r a ~ e d  by r o t a t i n g  a olonc around a n  u x i s  i s  d i v i d e d  by u s i n a  t h e  
q u a d r a t i c  shape f u n c t i o n  method. Tn t h e  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  
s h e l l  i s  d iv ided  evenly a t  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  a n s l e .  
The C o o h t s  blending f u n c t i o n  method i s  one i n  which t h e  method o f  
c r c a t i n ~ a  f r e e  curve used i n  numerical  c o n t r o l  i s  a n p l i e d  t o  au tomat ic  mesh 
aenera  t ior) .  
I n  t h e  p lane  para l l e loa ra rn  rtle.thod, a s Lructure a p p r o x l ~ d a t i n q  a 
q u a d r i l a t e r a l ,  whose o ~ p o s i n a  edaes  r u n  almost  i n  n n r a l l e l ,  i s  d i v i d e d  
i n t o  p a r t s .  Sach edge i s  def ined  as a n  ag&reau tc  o f  s t r a i g h t  line, 
q u a d r u t i c  curve ,  and arc. If t h e  ~ n a o s i n ~  edges a r e  not i n  p a r a l l e l ,  
an a d d i t i o n a l  l i n e  can be s ~ e c i f i e d  at t h e  in termediu ' te  n o r t i o n  of then ,  
whereby t h e  shapes of d i v i d e d  e lements  can be improved cons iderab ly .  
The r o t a t i o n a l  p a r u l l e l o f i r a n ~  me.!ihod i s  one i n  which .the plane pnrallelo- 
pram method is utilized for tl thick-wall s h e l l  aenera . ted  bey rrotatinq 
a pare.l leloaratn arourid a n  a x i s ,  b i i re  i n  t h e  r o b t t t i o n a l  q u a d r a t i c  plnne 
method. The s e c t i o n  of t h e  s h e l l  is d i v i d e d  by u s i n a  t h e    lane p a r a l l e l o -  
gram method. In t h e  c i r c u r n f e r ~ n t i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  s h e l l  i s  d i v i d e d  
evenly  at t h e  s p e c i f i e d  ang le .  
I n  t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  ~ a r a l l e l a ~ r a l n  method, 'the s e c t i o n  o f  a c y l i n d e r  i s  
d iv ided  by u a i n ~  t h e  a lane  p a r a l l e l o ~ m m  method. I n  t h e  a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  
t h e  c,ylinrler  i s  div ided  evenly  a t  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  l e n ~ t h .  
The r o t a t i o n a l  u lane curve method i s  one i n  which  a t h i n - w a l l  s h e l l  
P;enera.ted by rotating a curve def ined  o n  XZ ~ l u n e  i s  d i v i d e d .  The curve 
i s  d e f i n e d  as an agsre~ade o f  s t r a i g h t  l i n e ,  q u a d r a t i c  curve,  and a r c .  
The  similar t r a n s l n t i ~ n  lnethod i s  one i n  which the s u r f a c e  frenerated by 
transknting a s t r t l i ~ h t  l i n e  a l o n a  a c u r v e  i s  d iv ided .  'Phe curve i s  d e f i n e d  
as an agqreqate o f s t r u i g h t  l i n e  and a rc .  
The o r t h o g o n a l l y  branched p i ~ e  method i s  one which can be a p p l i e d  o n l y  
t o  o r t h o q o n a l l y  branched pioe. However, such p ine  can be combined wi th  
o t h e r  narts. 
Mesh Pat t e rn 
F i f t e e n  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  o f  mesh p a t t e r n s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  whereby 
t h e  n o r ~ n a l  d i v i d i n a  operaLions  are s a t i s f i e d .  For example, t h e  f o l l w i n q  
patterns a r e  Included;  a q u a d r i l a t e r a l  i s  divided i n t o  trianales by u a i n g  
s h o r t e r  d i a a o n a l  l i n e  i n s t e a d  of l o n g e r  one,  o r  t h e  number o f  d i v i s i o n s  
is  i n c r e a s e d  o r  decreased  as d i v i d i n a  o p e r a t i o n  moves in a c e r t a i n  
. ".... 
d i r e c t i o n ,  
Each p a t t e r n  ha$ t e  c o r r e s p  n d i n ~  code, phus a p a t t e r n  Lo be used i s  
selected by s P e c l ~ y ? n e  Lhe ooze correspondlnn t o  t h e  p a r t .  
Load Genera t ion  
Loads such as g r i d  p o i n t  Porce and p r e s s u r e  can  be genera ted .  
The amount of each component con ta ined  i n  & r i d  p o i n t  f o r c e  and the 
amcunt of p r e s s u r e  must be r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  o f  a r i d  
p o i n t  c o o r d i n a t e  va lues .  Pressure i s  assumed t o  be a p p l i e d  in the 
d i r e c t i o n  p a r p e n d i c u l a r  to plane  e lement ,  Grid p o i n t  f o r c e  i s  g i v e n  
f o r  each component, 
C o n s t r a i n t  
A s p e c i a l  p a r t  can be used f o r  d e 9 i n i . n ~  o n l y  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  
c o n d i t i o n  oP g r i d  p o i n t .  T h i s  part i s  l i n e a r ,  be ing  r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
s t r a i g h t  line, quadratic curve ,  o r  c u b i c  curve.  fhe  boundary c o n d i t i o n  
a l o n e  t h e  con tour  o f  s t r u c t u r e  cun be ~ e n e r a t e d  easily .. by using the 
p a r t .  
Three-Views 
I n  t h e  analysis of  complex s t r u c t u r e ,  it i s  troublesome t o  i npu t  
the c o o r d i n a t e  v a l u e s  a9 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  points f o r  d e f i n i n q  t h e  boundary 
l i n e s ,  The IG i s  capab le  09 i n p u t t i n g  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e  v a l u e s  by uaing 
three-views i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i n p u t t i n g  them directly Phis greatly h e l p s  
t o  airnplify t h e  analysis of complex s t r u c t u r e .  
Command 
The d a t a  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  t h e  I G  are c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  the d a t a  
used Lo d e f i n e  a s t r u c t u r e  and t h o s e  necessary f o r  a c t i v a t i n g  t h e  
actual rnesh a e n e r a t i o n .  The d a t a  needed f o r  activating t h e  generation 
a r e  c a l l e d  commands. The follow in^ commands are a v a i l a b l e .  
(1) AU'PQrnSH 
A c t i v a t e s  t h e  au tomat ic  mesh g e n e r a t i o n  o f  p a r t .  
(2) TRANS 
Tranlates automaically-mesh- ~ e l l e r a t e d  parts s i m i l a r l y ;  i . c . ,  
Ltle s p e c i f i e d  values axe adclod ~~espectively taeach g r i d  point 
c o o r d i n a t e .  
(7) RO1pATE 
Ho Lutes aubomntically-mesh- f ienera ted a a r t .  'Phi B cotrltnand i s  c a p a b l e  of 
placinrr the part a t  any d e s i r e d  p o s i t i o n  i n  combinat ion w i t h  TRANS, 
( 4 )  SCALE 
C o n t r a c t s  and expands pnrt .  
( 5 ) HEPLECrll 
Re f l ec t s  p a r t ,  For  e~ample, when a p a r t  i s  r e f l e c t e d  on X axis, 
the s inn  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  X v a l u e  of m i d  p o i n t  c a o r d i n n t e  is  
r e f l e c t e d .  
( 6 )  ERAS3 
E l i t n i n a t e s  p n r t  ?f  rid pointis o r  e le lnents  w i t h i n  n p a r t .  
(7 )  COErlBINE 
combines t h e  respective parts  which have been mesh-generated by 
AUTOMESH comn~tlnd and operated by o t h e r  camntand s. 
(€3) !)l~Dl! 
I 1 lo t s  the data obtained b,v nutoinatic mesll g e n e r a t i o n  on t h e  XY p l o t t e r .  
( 9 )  PRINT 
L i s t s  uu t h e  r e s u l t s  of autotnaxic  rash s e n e r a t i o n .  
(1$) naD 
Adds t h e  d a t a  w h i c h  cannot be c r e a t e d  by t h e  I G  such as shape 
da tu  o r  m a t e r i a l  d a t a  i n  t h e  format of NASTRAN 
(11) ADDEND 
I t ~ d i c a t e s  t h e  end of n d d i t i a n a l  d a t a  b e ~ i n n i m  w i t h  ADD conmnnd. 
The o u t o u t  ot" IG i s  ~vailable as shown below. 
11) NiIS'fRAN i n p u t  user cori irnunic~tion f i l e  
This f i l e  serves as an i n p u t  t o  NASTRAN. 
( 2 )  Mesh-~enerated s t r u c t u r e  p r o j e c t i o n  
The r e s u l t s  o f  au to tna t i c  mesh seneration are p l o t t e d  on the XY 
p l o t t e r .  
(3 )  L i s t  o f  c r e a t e d  d a t a  
The results of  a u t o m a t i c  mesh g e n e r a t i o n  a re  l i s t e d  up. 
OU'PITJT GENERATOR 
T h e  OG e d i t s  the  r e s u l t s  of NASTRAN.  At tempts  are bein.? made t o  
suppor t  t h e  followina functions i n  t h e  'enture; t h e  aforement ioned 
r e s u l t s  a re  t o  be drawn on t h e  J L ~  p l o t t e r  and graphic  display, and 
t h e  s p e c i f i e d  c o n t e n t s  are t o  be l i s t e d  up i n  t h e  snec i f i ed  fo rmat .  
Currently, t h e  OG s u n p o r t s  the p l o t t e r  f u c c t i o n  which i s  t h e  same as 
t h a t  of NASTRAN and the f u n c t i o n  capable of drawing principal s t r e s s  
diaqram, 
The i n p u t  o f  OG i s  t h e  o u t p u t  u s e r  communication f i l e  of N ~ S T R A N ,  
T h i s  file i s  prepared w h i l e  execu t ion  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  NASTRAN. 
The module f o r  c r e a t i n g  t h e  f i l e  h a s  been developed newly. 
P r i n c i p a l  S t r e s s  Diagram 
P r i n c i p a l  s t r e s s e s  o c c u r r i n g  i n  the elements of a p lane  can be 
drawn on t h e  XY p l o t t e r  i n  which t h e i r  arnounts and d i r e c t i o n s  are shown 
by arrows.  The p r ~ n c i p a l  s t r e s s e s  c a l c ~ l a t e d  i n  NASTHnN arc! read and 
d i s p l a y e d  via t h e  o u t p u t  u s e r  communication f i l e .  The pen drawing t h e  
diagram c a n  be changed a u t o m a t i c a l l y  a c c o r d i n g  t o  whe ther  t h e  s t r e s s  
i s  compress ive  o r  t e n s i l e .  
U ~ e r  ~ o m m u n i c a t i o n  Pile 
Some of r i g i d  f o r m a t s  suppor ted by N A S ~ ~ A N  a r e  looped. By w r i t i n g  
t he  files created i n  the looped p o r t i o n s  by t h e  OUTPIJI module, t h e  d a t a  
b locks  having t h e  same name are written as m a y  times Bs t h e  number of 
loops, These d a t a  blocks cause a c o n f u s i o n  when chey a r e  refer red  t o .  
I n  t h e  OUTPUT2 module c u r r e n t l y  suppor ted ,  on ly  t h e  f irst  and last 
data blocks a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a l though  a number o f  d a t a  b lock3 having 
t h e  same name exist. To cope with t h i s ,  OUTPUT5 module h a s  been developed 
newly. I N  the OUTPUTS module, d a t a  blocks are o u t p u t t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  
f o r  each l o o p ,  and loop number can be a f f i x e d  t o  each d a t a  block. 
There fore ,  any d e s i r e d  d a t a  block can be referred Lo by spec i fy ing  t h e  
loop  name o r  loop  number o r  data block name. I n  ~ d d i t i o n ,  t h e  OUTPUT5 module 
is capable of taking o u t  not only data blocks but parameters .  
The f o l l o w i n g  i s  a n  exa~nple  o f  a l t e r a t i o n  card i n  riqid format 8 used 
to c r e a t e  t h e  u s e r  communication f i l e .  
1. ALTER 2 
2. PARAM 
ALTSR 10'5 
PARAM//c , N , ADD/C , N , O/C , N , o/$ 
ALTER 106 
PARAM//C - N. ADD/V. N, MOP,%, R,LOOP/~T LV 1 L/J 
OUTPUT5,, , ,//c,I?,o/v,N,ucP/c,N,x/c,N~~/~,~~L~~~/$ 
In ALTER LiI6, I i s  added to parameter  LOOP, rind t h e  LOOP value i s  w r i t t e n  
in OUTPUT5 next t o  ALTER 106. 
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Pia.17 Example 2 A quarter holed plate 
v i ~ . 1 4  Example 3 
.,..,.. 1 , . . . . + , 2 . + r . . . . 3 . . . . , . . b . . . . , . . 5 . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . , , 7 , , . . + . . 6 , . . . . . . 0 . , . . ~ . . O  
T ~ T L E  MDOELIC) 
CONTROL NONE I 
BLOCK 0 R 
POINT 1 0.0 400,O 
POINT 2 5.0 100,o 
POINT 3 100.0 0.0 
POINT 4 0 + 0 -100,O 
PO!NT 5 0,o -400,O 
POINT b 150.0 400,O 
PGINT 7 150.0 200.0 
POINT 6 295.0 ?,r) 
POINT 9 150 + 0 -200,O 
POINT 10 150,O -400.0 
POINT 11 300.0 400,O 
POINT 12 640.0 0 . 6  
POINT 13 mo.0 -400,O 
LINEAQ 1 1 2 
ARC 2 2 3 r) 
LINEAR 3 4 5 
ARC 4 I1 12 13 
LINEAR 5 b 7 
ARC b 7 8 9 
LINEAR 7 9 10 
PART 190 cLPL 3000 3 I 5 
HEXAi  I 1 
LlNE 4 8 
LINE 1 2 2 4 3 2 
LINE 5 2 6 4 7 2 
hUTONESH100 
C ~ H R I Y E  KDDELOb 1 0.1 
PRINT 
PLOT ORTH A3 2 
60.0 30.0  0 , o  
Pia.16 Input data of Example 4 
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NASTRAN IMPLEMENTATION OF AN ISOPARAMETRIC 
DOUBLY-CURVED QUADRILATERAL SHELL ELEMENT 
A. 0 .  Potv in  and R. D.  Le ick  
Exxon Praduct i  on Research Company; Houston, Texas 
SUMMARY 
A q u a d r i l a t e r a l  s h e l l  element, CQUAD4*, has been added t o  l e v e l  15.5 
and subsequently t o  l e v e l  16.0 o f  NASTRAN. The element e x h i b i t s  doubly- 
curved surfaces and uses b i -quadra t i c  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  func t ions .  Reduced 
i n t e g r a t i o n  techniques are used t o  improve t h e  performance o f  the element 
i n  t h i n - s h e l l  problems, Several d e t a i  1 s o f  previous authors ' ( r e f .  I) 
work are  c l a r i f i e d  w i t h  respect  t o  t he  present  NASTRAN imp1 ementati on. 
The c r e a t i o n  o f  several new b u l k  data i tems i s  discussed along w i t h  a 
specia l  module, GPNORM, Lo process SHLNORM b u l k  data cards. I n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  the  t h e o r e t i c a l  bas is  f o r  the  element s t i f f n e s s  ma t r i x ,  cons i s ten t  mass 
and load matr ices are presented. 
Several p o t e n t i a l  sources o f  degenerate behavior o f  t h e  element are 
inves t iga ted .  Guidel ines f o r  proper use o f  t he  element are suggested. 
Performance o f  the  element on severa l  widely-publ ished c l a s s i c a l  examples 
i s  demonstrated. The r e s u l t s  show a s i g n i f i c a n t  improvement over pre- 
sen t l y  a v a i l a b l e  NASTRAN s h e l l  elements f o r  even the coarsest  meshes. 
Potent ia l  app l i ca t i ons  t o  two classes o f  p r a c t i c a l  problems are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Unt i  1 recent ly ,  on l y  t he  CQUAD2 and i t s  analog CTRIA2  were a v a i l a b l e  
i n  NASTRAN f o r  analyz ing s h e l l s  o f  a r b i t r a r y  geometry. Compared t o  
cu r ren t  s h e l l  element technology, these elements a re  sub jec t  t o  t h e  
fo l l ow ing  1 im i ta t i ons :  
o Faceted ( f l a t )  surface geometry i s  poo r l y  adapted t o  model 
curved shapes. 
* Af ter  t h T i n i t i a 1  implementation o f  t he  new element was completed, the  
s ~ t h o r s  became aware o f  a s i m i l a r  p r o p r i e t a r y  element under develop- 
ment by the  !-IacNeal-Schwendler Corporat ion which used t h e  name CQUAD4. 
The reader should take care no t  t o  confuse these two  i d e n t i c a l l y  
named elements, s ince it is our understanding t h a t  the f o rmu la t i on  
and performance are q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .  
o Lower order polynomials  used i n  membrane formulat ion cause 
3  on. element t o  be excess ive ly  s t i f f  f o r  in -p lane deform t' 
o Whfle the  enforced l i n e a r  v a r i a t i o n  o f  the normal slope along 
t h e  s ides o f  the element guarantees in te re lement  compati b i  1 i t y  , 
it causes t h e  bending behavior o f  t he  element t o  be q u i t e  
s t i f f  as w e l l .  
o I n  problems e x h i b i t i n g  t h i c k  s h e l l  and/or three-dimensional 
behavior  aver c e r t a i n  regions, the CQUAD2 element i s  an 
inadequate model and i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  th ree  
dimensional elements. 
To a l l e v i a t e  these problems development work on t h e  present  (CQUAD4) 
element was begun w i t h  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  implementing i t  i n  NASTRAN 
Leve l  15.5, The e f fo r t s  were p a r t i a l  1y successful  b u t  f u l l  implementation 
was not  achieved u n t i l  NASTRAN Level 16.0 became a v a i l a b l e  l a s t  year. 
The choice o f  the  element was p r i m a r i l y  in f luenced by the need t o  
accurately represent  curved surfaces as w e l l  as t h i c k  shel1/3-0 behavior. 
Such extremely accurate elements as Cowper's ( r e f .  2) and Dupuis' 
( r e f .  3) were re jec ted  due t o  the  present  authors '  preference t o  adhere 
t o  the standard s i x  degrees of freedom (dof) p r e f e r r e d  by the m a j o r i t y  
o f  the user community, Al though the t h e o r e t i c a l  development has o f t e n  
been presented elsewhere ( r e f s .  1, 4, 5, 6,  7, and 8), we choose t o  
repeat enough o f  t he  development t o  c l a r i f y  c e r t a i n  issues which caused 
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  t h e  p resen t  imp1 ementation. 
SYMBO t S  (Scalars)  
Values a re  g iven  i n  bo th  SI and U. S. Customary bn I ts .  The 
measurements and c a l c u l a t i o n s  were made i n  U.S. Customary 
Un i t s .  
a, b P la te  edge dimensions 
0 She1 1  f l e x u r a l  r i g i d i t y  [Et3/12(1-v2)]  
E E l a s t i c  modulus 
Slit !Ipi, Components o f  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  d e r i v a t i v e  a r rays  
93 i  h3 i  
k Shear c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  
L S t ruc tu re  l e n g t h  dimension 
Ni ( 5 ,  0 ,  [) l n t e r p o l a t - i o n  f u n c t i o n  f o r  node i 
P  Constant p ressure  lcad on element 
P Concentrated 1 oatl ~nagni  tude  
9 Displacement v a l  ue 
R Mean ( m i  dsur face)  r a d i  us 
ti Thickness a t  node i 
U 1  V ,  W T r a n s l a t i o n a l  displacements a t  a  p a i n t  i n  b a s i c  coord ina te  
system 
U '  , v '  , W '  T r a n s l a t i o n a l  displacements a t  a p o i n t  i n  l o c a l  coord ina te  
system 
u v w  i t i1 7 T r a n s l a t i o n a l  displscement; a t  node i 
i i Components o f  u n i t  v e c t o r  d e f i n i n g  l o c a l  x a x i s  a t  node i 
"1%' vlyl v l z  
i 
v l z  Components o f  u n i t  v e c t o r  d e f i n i n g  l o c a l  y a x i s  a t  node i 
"2x' v2y '  
i i Components o f  t h e  s h e l l  normal a t  node 1 v3x' "3y' v3z 
x ' ,  y', z 1  
Basic  c a r t e s i  an coord ina te  v a r i a b l e s  
Local c a r t e s i a n  coo rd ina te  v a r i a b l e s  
Basic  c a r t e s i a n  coord ina tes  a t  node i 
Rota t i ona l  displacements a t  node i 
Shear ing s t r a i n  components i n  l o c a l  coo rd ina te  system 
D i r e c t  s t r a i n  components i n  l o c a l  coo rd ina te  system 
Poisson 's  r a t i o  
Natural frequency o f  s t r u c t u r e  
C u r v i l i n e a r  coord ina te  v a r i a b l e s  
C u r v i l i n e a r  coo rd ina te  a t  node i 
D i r e c t  s t r e s s  components i n  loca l  coo rd ina te  system 
Sheari ng s t r e s s  components i n 1 ocal  coo rd i  na te  system 
Component of t r ans fo rma t i on  m a t r i x  
Mass densi ty  p e r  u n i t  volume 
SYMBOLS (Mat r i ces  and Vectors)  
[ ALPHAT] Diagonal m a t r i x  of nodal th icknesses t imes  l o c a l  x r o t a t i o n  
[ B ETAT] Diagonal m a t r i x  of nodal t t l i cknesses t imes  l o c a l  y r o t a t i o n  
[ B ' ]  S t r a i  n-d i  s p l  acement re1 a t i  on referenced t o  1 ocal coord inates 
Pi ' 1 S t r a i  n-d i  spl  acernent r e1  a t i o n  p e r t a i  n i  ng t o  node i 
[ D E LTAT] Array o f  trans1 a t i  onal d i  spl acemet~ts a t  nodes 
[ D '  1 C o n s t i t u t i v e  r e 1  a t i o n  i n  l o c a l  coo rd ina te  system 
? Cons is ten t  l o a d  vec to r  f o r  element 
[Gi 1 D e r i v a t i v e  array t ransformed t o  l o c a l  coord ina tes  
[ H i ]  D e r i v a t i v e  a r r a y  transformed t o  1 oca l  coc , -di  nates per- 
t a i n i n g  t o  a/a( opera to r  
1 51 Jacobian m a t r i x  r e l a t i n g  (x,  y ,  z) and (<, q ,  c) systems 
[ Kl Element s t i f f n e s s  m a t r i x  referenced t o  bas i c  coord ina tes  
[MI Element mass m a t r i x  re ferenced t o  bas i c  coord ina tes  
T h i r d  row of Jacobian - I n t e r p o l a t e d  va lue  of nodal normals 
fi Vector  of nodal i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  
[i] Array of nodal i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  
F i r s t  row o f  Jacobian - vec to r  tangent  t o  sur face  
[ = cons t  
Second row o f  Jasobian - v e c t o r  tangent t o  sur face  
[ = cons t  
+ 
s U n i t  v e c t o r  tangent  t o  sur face  5 = const ,  d e f i n i n g  l o c a l  x '  a x i  s 
+ 
" t U n i t  vec to r  tangent  t o  su r f ace  ( = cons t ,  d e f i n i n g  l o c a l  y '  a x i  s 
* 
v  
n  Unit vec to r  normal t o  sur face  p = cons t ,  d e f i n i n g  local z' ax i s  
+ 3 + 
Vli 9 VZi , V3i U n i t  vec to r s  d e f i n i n g  l o c a l  rangent  coord ina tes  a t  node i 
V e c t o r s  de f in ing  t h e  coordinate system for nodal rotations 
Array o f  local x direction v e c t o r s  at nodes 
Array o f  local y direction vectors at nodes 
Array of shell normals a t  nodes 
A I - : L ~  of nodal coordinates 
Displacement dof at node i 
Col 1 ecti on of nodal d i  spl acement ver tors 
S t r a i n  components i n  local coordinates 
Local/gl obal transformati on matr ix  (d i  r e c t i o n  cosines) 
Stress components in local  coordinates 
Transformation from ( x i ,  y ' ,  z ' )  system t o  (c,  q, c) 
system 
D i  f ferenti a1 operator mat r i x  f o r  computing s t r a i n s  
THE S I F F N E S S  MATRIX 
B a s i c  Assumptions 
F igure  1 shows the geomet:*y o f  a t y p i c a l  element. The c u r v i l i n e a r  
coord ina te  system (t, q, 5 )  i s  used where and q 1 i e i n  the  midd le  
sur face of t h e  element w h i l e  [ i s  d i r e c t e d  through t h e  th ickness.  Each 
o f  these coord ina tes  i s  a l l owed  t o  va ry  f r o m  -1 t o  +I on oppos i te  faces 
o f  the element. We adopt t h e  customary assumption o f  s h e l l  t heo ry  t h a t  
t h e  s t r a i n  component ( e Z ,  ,, ) i n  t h e  t h i ckness  d i r e c t i o n  i s  neglected 
compared t o  t h e  o the r  s t r a i n s .  The i n p u t  i tems d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  element 
geometry i n c l u d e  t he  bas i c  coord ina tes  a t  each of t h e  e i g h t  mid-sur face 
nodes ( G R I D  cards)  p l u s  t h e  vec to r s  normal t o  t h a t  su r f ace  a t  each node 
(SHLNORM cards).  The l e n g t h  of  each normal vec to r  i s  taken t o  be t h e  
th ickness  a t  t h a t  node. The t h i ckness  i s  i n t e r p o l a t e d  q u a d - a t i c a l l y  over  
t h e  element. A t  p resen t  o n l y  homogeneous, i s o t r o p i c ,  m a t e r ~ a l s  (MAT1 
cards) a re  al lowed. The element i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  hea t  t r a n s f e r  
problems no r  are thermal 1  oad vec to rs  c a l  cu1 ated. 
I n t e r p o l  a t i o n  Funct ions 
The nodal coord inates a re  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  bas i c  coord ina tes  by t h e  
equat ion: 
where 
A = < N ,  N p  . . . .  
D e t a i l s  of the b i q u a d r a t i c  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  ( N i )  and t h e i r  de r i va -  
t i v e s  a re  g i v e n  i n  Appendix A. 
Thp t r a n s l a t i o n a l  displacements are  chosen as u, v ,  and w f n  t h e  x ,  
y ,  and z d i rec t i ons  respectively. Two r o t a t i o n s ,  a; and p;, are def ined 
+ 3 
about t l r e  local  axes,  vli and v.. , t a n g e n t  t o  t h e  mid-surfice a t  each 
L 1 
node (i). The choice of these two local  axes i s  djscussed i n  Appendix B. 
We may r e l a t e  t h e  nodal displacements t o  the continuous displace- 
nlent representat ion i n  a manner analagous t o  equat ion  (I). 
1 U2 ' . "  '8 
where [DELTA" = 
v2  . : : : ] W1 W2 '8 




Coordi nate Transfornlati oils 
T'IP relation between t h e  curvilinear coordiriates ( c ,  11, C;) and t h e  
basic doordi nates (x,  y ,  z) i s  comt~~o~ily ca l l  ecl the Jacobi an, [J ]  , d e f i n e d  
as: 
Using equat ion (1) we can w r i t e  out these expressjons as: 
= [XCOORD] aW/a~ + f - [VJNORM] 2 (4  
-Z 
- - [V3NORMJ . 3 11 = 1 ;;;:: 1 ; 
where afi/a.g = c a ~ , / a <  B N ~ / ~  . . . aNN//E > T 
afi/31~ = c a ~ ~ / a r l  aN2/aq . . . aN8/aq > T 
The e x p l i c i t  forms o f  aNi/a[ and aNi/Bq are g i ven  i n  Appendix A. 
Pl~ysica l ly  the and $ vectors nlay be considered tangent t o  t h e  surface 
6 = constant ,  w l l i  l e  the ?I v e c t o r  i s  merely the i n t e r p a l a t e d  va lue  o f  tlre 
node normals and may n o t  be e x a c t l y  normal t o  t h a t  sur face a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
( E ,  11, 5 ) .  
Perhaps the m o s t  confusing point o f  the  c i t e d  references i s  t h e  use 
o f  s t i l l  anoether local coordinate system for def in i t ion  of the  stresses 
and s t r a i n s .  The need f u r  t h i s  addit ional  ( x '  , y' , z') system a r i s e s  
from t h e  def in i t ion  of the basic shell assumptions (par t icular ly  the  
neglect o f  the through- the-thickness d i r e c t  s t ra in ,  c z ,  z, 1, We wish t o  
define, a t  any point i n  the  element, a local ( z ' )  a x i s  which i s  normal 
t o  the surface p = constant alang w i t h  two other orthogonal axes ( x ' ,  
y ' )  which a r e  tangent t o  t h a t  surface. Since we t,ave previously deler- 
mined t h a t  : and % are tangents t o  the surface, we can determine a 
normal vector 3s: 
+ -? 
and v n = V n / [ q n  1 (8) 
The other t w o  u n i t  vectors defining the lacal axes ( and $t) are 
computed i n  a manner analagous t o  t h a t  given i n  Appendix B. Thus, x '  i s  
measured along t h e  G5 vector, y' i s  measured a long  t he  $t vector,  and z '  
i s  measured along the G n  vec tor .  We can def ine  the transformation [ O ]  
as: 
and {.I = P I  (.I) 
The Strain-Displacement Relation 
U s i n g  the newly developed local system and noting tha t  E,, , i s  
neglected, we write t h e  basic d e f i n j  t i o n :  
OIIIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF' POOR QUALITY 
We make use o f  equat ions (10) and ( 3 )  t o  develop the  relction 
Def ine  
Where [8]" i s  equal t o  [ O I T ,  s i n c e  [ O ]  i s  defined t o  he an orthonormal 
a a t r i x ,  Then [ g ]  w i l l  have t he  form: 
(15) 
A complete der iva i ion o f  t he  te rms  i n  [$] i s  g iven i n  Appendix C. 
Hotrever, [ J ] -  I i s  b e s t  e v a l u a t e d  numerical l y  a t  each integration p o i n t  
and cannot  be w r i t t e n  o u t  e x p l i c i t l y .  We combine equations (13))  (14), 
and (15)  w i t h  (12) t o  a r r i v e  a t :  
+ a/afl 0 0 1 
F i n a l l y  we use (11) a l o n g  w i t h  (2)  t o  s u b s t i t u t e  t h e  appropriate expres- 
s i o n  f o r  t h e  disp lacements  < u '  v '  w' > 
+ ;' = [ Q ]  N + [ Q j  [ e l T  [V lTAN]  [ALPHAT] d 5 
By carrying out t h e  indicated operations to  a1 low $he different ial  
operator [ Q ]  t o  appropriately interact  with 5 and N and by rearrangjng 
terms, we arrive a t  the relation: 
where d = < bl a2 . . . > T 
The expl ic i t  form o f  [ B ' ]  i s  shown i n  Appendix D. 
The Stress-Strain Re la t i on  
Again referring t o  the  p~~imed l o c ~ l  coordinates, the constitutive 
law i s :  
where 3 = c ox,,, cr TXjZt T Y I Z '  3 T y ' y l  T ~ l Y ~  
and (for  a homogeneous i solropic material ): 
l v  0 0 




Here k i s  used to  improve the shear representation. The displacement 
assumption causes the shear t o  be constant through the thickness, whereas 
the  proper distribution i s  closer t o  parabolic. The ratio o f  the s t ra in  
energies o f  the t w o  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  (parabolic/constant) i s  1 . 2  which i s  
substituted fo r  k. 
The Element S t i f f n e s s  Matrix (Subroutine KQUAD4) 
The standard virtual work arguments lead  to  the s t i f fness  comput.ation 
as follows: 
[K ]  = J [ B ' ] ~  [Dl] [ B J ]  dVol 
vo 7 
The usual volumetric measure i s  dx dy dz. Here the variables of integra- 
tion are E ,  q, and [. The conv~rsion o f  t h e  cartesian volume t o  the 
curvilinear volume i s  v i a  t h e  Jacobian. Thus, 
dVol = dx dy dz = d e t  [J ]  d( dq d[ (22) 
The i n t e g r a t i o n  -!s c a r r i e d  o u t  numer i ca l l y  u s i n g  two Gauss p o i n t s  i n  
each d i r e c t i o n .  Whi le capable o f  p r o p e r l y  i n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  e lement 's  
volume, t h i s  "reduced" i n t e g r a t i o n  i s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  e x a c t l y  eva lua te  
t h e  complex p o l y n o n ~ i a l s  produced by equa t ion  (23). T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t ,  
w h i l e  u l t i m a t e  convergence i s  assured, t h e  behav io r  w i l l  n o t  be e i t h e r  
bounded o r  monotonic, However, severa l  au thors  ( r e f ,  4 and 9) have 
shown t h a t ,  by purposely  underes t imat ing  t h e  energy,  t h e  performance o f  
t h e  element i s  enhanced. By t a k i n g  [J]  and [ O ]  t o  be i n v a r i a n t  th rough  
t h e  th ickness ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  e x p l i c i t l y  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  
. We choose n o t  t o  do so, however, i n  o rde r  t o  ensure complete gen- 
e r a l i t y  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  f o r  both t h i n  and t h i c k  s h e l l  cases. 
S t ress  Recovery (Subrout ines SQUD41 and SQUD42) 
Once t h e  elements are assembled and t h e  system equat ions so lved f o r  
t h e  displacenrents, t he  user  needs t o  kn w t he  element s t r esses  as w e l l .  
Conibining equa t ions  (18) and (19) w i t h  ! now known, we ob ta i n ;  
= [o'] [B'J 8 (24) 
Reca l l  however t h a t ,  i n  genera l ,  [B'] i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  the c u r v i l i n e a r  
3 
coord ina tes  ( c ,  q ,  c).  0' i s  t h e r e f o r e  a l s o  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  these  cocr- 
d ina tes ,  so we must choose which p o i n t s  we w i l l  use f o r  s t r e s s  evalua- 
t i o n .  Z t  i s  known t h a t  t h e  numerical  i n t e g r a t i o n  p o i n t s  a re  t h e  b e s t  
"sarnpl es" o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  e l  elllent s t r e s s  ii e l  d. U n f o r t u n a t e l y  t h e  va lues 
o f  p = k0.57735 do n o t  g i v e  t h e  maximum s t resses  th rough  t h e  t h i ckness  
if bending i s  p resen t *  We have coniprornised t o  s e l e c t  t h e  e i g h t  p o i n t s  
g iven  by = k0.57735; q = +0.57735, and 5 = 21.0 t o  a l l o w  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  
t h e  s t resses  a t  t h e  t op  and-bottom sur faces  o f  t h e  element (c. f .  diagram 
i n  Appendix A) .  Since t h e  va lues o f  o x ,  , , o , and r , * a r e  eva lua ted  Y Y '  X ' Y  
i n  the  ( X I  , y '  , z '  ) l o c a l  system, t h e  s t r e s s  d i r e c t i o n s  may n o t  be mean- 
i n g f u l  t o  t h e  user. Consequently, the  p r i n c i p a l  s t r esses  ( o ~ ,  02, and 
'max ) a re  a l s o  c a l c u l a t e d  and fo rm the  a d d i t i o n a l  p o r t i o n  o f  each l i n e  
c f  output .  
THE CONSISTENT MASS MATRIX (Subro i l t i  ne MCQUD4) 
For s i m p l i c i t y  we w i l l  n e g l e c t  t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  i n e r t i a s  assoc ia ted  
w i t h  t h e  a and f3 degrees o f  freedom. Th i s  assumption i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
XNot i ce  t h a t  -cx, and T ~ ,  Z l  a re  zero on t h e  t o p  and bot tom sur faces .  
appropr ia te  f o r  t h i n  and moderately t h i c k  she l l s .  It al lows us t o  
reference everyt l i ing t o  the  m i  d-surface ( I ;  = 0). I n  p a r t i c u l a r :  
[ M I  = J p [filT [I] dV01 
Vol 
Choosing p = cons tan t  and making use o f  t h e  above assumption ( i . e .  
1 
I I 
where (81 = l o  N1 0 0 N2 0 I . . . . ,  0 
I I 1 
L I I : -1 
I n  general p may be a1 lowed t o  vary q u a d r a t i c a l l y  over t h e  element i n  a 
manner s i m i l a r  t o  the  thickness. Th is  f ea tu re  i s  not requ i red  f o r  mos t  
cases of i n t e r e s t .  
Since [ = O on the midsurface, we must r e s o r t  to t h e  device of 
computi ng t h e  u n i t  area i n c u r v i  1 i near coordinates as (us i  ny equations 
(4) and (5)): 
where 1: x I (  !nay be i n t e r p r e t e d  as t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  on t h e  normal  vector  3 
vn o f  t h e  normal vec tor  associated w i t h  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  area, dx dy. 
Thus, 
1 1  
[MI = P I I t [ilT [I1 dE dq (27) 
-3. -1 
In t h i s  case the  f u l l  t h ree -po in t  Gauss i n t e g r a t i o n  must be used t o  
p roper ly  evaluate the  expression. 
THE CONSISTENT LOAD VECTOR (Subroutines PLOAD4 and PWORK) 
We d e r i v e  t he  expression f o r  a constant  pressure (p)  normal t o  t he  
mid-surface o f  t h e  element. As before ,  a quadrat ic  v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  
pressure would cause na inherent  d i f f i c u f  t i e s .  The development i s  
e n t i r e l y  analagous t o  t h a t  used f o r  t h e  cons is ten t  mass matr ix .  Thus, 
Again,  r;he th ree -po in t  Gauss r u l e  i s  used t o  eva lua te  t h e  expression. 
SPECIAL NAS1'RAN CONSIDERATIONS 
New Bu l k  Data Cards 
Three new Bu l k  Data cards have been added t o  NASTRAN i n  conjunctV;on 
w i t h  t h e  new element. They are:  
CQUAD4 - desc r i b i ng  t h e  element c o n n e c t i v i t y  
PLOAD4 - spec i fy ing  t h e  elements t o  which cons tan t  p ressure  (p)  
i s  app l i ed  a t  t h e  mid-sur face 
SHLNORM - i n p u t t i n g  t h e  d ~ r e c t i o n  v e c t o r  o f  t h e  normal t o  t h e  s h e l l  
sur face at. each g r i d  p o i n t .  
A  complete d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  each o f  these i tems is found i n  Appendix E. 
Module t o  Process She:' -.- Normals* 
A new module, GPNORM, has been coded whic1.t conver ts  t h e  " e x t e r n a l "  
g r i d  p o i n t  I D ' S  on a  SHLNORM card  t o  t h e  app rop r i a te  i n t e r n a l  S IL ' s .  
The module a l s o  t ransforms t h e  normal v e c t o r  i n t o  t h e  bas i c  coo rd ina te  
system f o r  t h e  problem and w r i t e s  t h e  r e su l t s  on t h e  o u t p u t  da ta  b l o c k  
SWLNRM. The DMAP calling sequence f o r  t h e  module i s :  
GPNORM must be added t o  t h e  DMAP r i g i d  f o r ~ n a t  imnlediately p r i o r  t o  t h e  
TA1 module. SHLNRM must be added as t h e  f i n a l  i n p u t  da ta  b l ock  o f  TA1. 
Augmented ECPT and EST Data Blocks* 
The make up o f  t h e  EST (and by analogy t h e  ECPT) f o r  t h e  CQUAD4 
elemenL f o l l a w s  t h e  s tandard format  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  43 words. 
Word Contents 
E l  enient I D  
M a t e r i a l  I D  
8 G r i d  P o i n t  S I L 1 s  
8 se ts  o f  G r i d  P o i n t  CSID's 
p l u s  bas i c  x, y, z coord ina tes  
Element Temperature 
*The i dea  t o  use GPNORM t o  process t h e  s h e l l  normals as we l l  as the 
technique f o r  augmenting t h e  ECPT and EST da ta  b locks  i s  c r e d i t e d  t o  
M i l e s  Hurw i tz  o f  NSRDC. 
The formulation of the element requires the  components of the shelf 
normals. These must be appended to the EST by subroutine TAlA. 
8 se ts  of x ,  y ,  z components of 
the shell normals in basic 
coordinates 
Subroutine TAlB performs a similar augmenting process for  the ECPT data 
block. 
VERIFICATION 
Consider the 1 imi t ing case of a square, simply supported f l a t  plate* 
subjected t o  two  load conditions, 1) a central load normal to  the plate 
and 2) a uniform normal pressure. Figure 2 indicates tha t  excellent 
convergence t o  the Timoshenko <ref .  10) resul t  can be obtained with a 
1 x 1 or a t  most a 2 x 2 grid. Note, however, that  the usual bound 
theorems are n o t  available with t h i s  particular element due to  the use 
of reduced integration. 
The next step in analytical complexity i s  . ,presented by the prob- 
lem portrayed in F i g u ~ e  3 ,  a pinched cyf inder with free ends.* Accord- 
ing t o  Timoshenko, the radial deflection a t  the point of application of 
the load, for the geometry given, should be -2.76 mm (-0.1087 in. ). 
Timoshenko's resul t  i s  based on an assumption of inextensional deforma- 
tion which neglects the middle surface s t rain of the shel l .  The CQUAD4 
element gives a s l ight ly  higher resu l t  of -2.89 mm (-0.1139 i n . )  f o r  a 
325 degree o f  freedom model o f  one-eighth o f  the cylinder. Cantin and 
Clough ( ref .  11) predict a deflection of -2.87 rnm (-0.1128 in.)  using a 
cylindrical shell element model w i t h  120fl degrees of freedom for  one- 
eighth o f  the cylinder. Therefore, the CQUAD4 element, although not 
monotonic in convergence, does give excellent results for  a rninjmum 
number of degrees of freedom. 
An example problem which has become a c lassic  for checking the 
response of shell-t.ype elements is shown in Figure 4. The example i s  a 
cylindrical shel 1 roof loaded by i t s  own weight.* The ends of the shell  
are supported by diaphragms and the sides are free.  I t  should be noted 
that two "exact" sol utions have been quoted by various researchers. 
These two  solutions may be a t t r ibuted to Scordelis and Lo (ref .  12)  and 
Cowper, Lindberg, and Olson (ref .  2). 
Scordelis and Lo based t he i r  calculations on  t h e  theory of Gibson 
(ref .  13) essentially using shallow shel 1 equations. Cowper, Lindberg, 
and Olson claimed tha t  the shallow shell approximations were not used 
consistently when part icular  loadings were considered. They expanded 
the trigonometric representation of the load variation up t o  second 
order within zach element by means o f  a Taylor Series. In addition 
*When proper symmetry conditions are applied, only 1/4 or 1/8 of the 
en t i re  structure need be modeled in each of these cases. 
Cowper, e t  a7.  performed the in tegra t ion of both t h e  s t i f f n e s s  and load 
matrices over the area o f  the  actual she l l  surface. Hence, the primary 
difference between the two "exactN = o l  Q L I U ~ S  i s  the wanner in  which the 
consistent  load niatrices a r e  fornlu?a tee .  1 he formulation of the  present 
elenrent follows more c lose ly  the -..e~./,ad 3-C Scordeljs and Lo and hence 
w i  11 be conipared t o  t h e i r  Iic3xact" sol trti 5 
Table  1 gives the computed d;splazenients based on the  g r i d s  defined 
i n  Figure 4. Note t h a t  excel lent  convet-gence i s  obtained. Figure 5 
coolpares the predictions af the CQUAD4 element with the  CQUADZ elenient 
as  we1 1 as s l i gh t l y  d i f f e r e n t  for~nulat~ions o f  the CQUAD4 element in  t h e  
MARC ( ref ,  14) and SUPERB ( r e f .  15) f i n i t e  elenlent programs. Based on 
the r e su l t s  indicated i n  Figure 5 the CQUAD4 element i s  judged t o  be the  
most accurate. 
To demonstrate the  app l icab i l i ty  of the  CqUAD4 element i n  ~ a d e l i n g  
dynamics problems, consider the rectangular  cant i lever  p l a t e  vibrat ion 
problem reported by Zienkiewicz ( r e f .  It) (see Figure 6) .  Compared i n  
Figure 6 a r e  t e s t  r e su l t s  by Plunkett ( r e f .  16)  and f i n i t e  elenient pre- 
dictions based on a non-conforming t r i ang l e  by Zienkiewicz and resul tl; 
from the CQUAD4 ealement, Note t ha t  even the  two element idea l i za t ion  
w i  Lh the CQUAD4 element gives excel lent  r e su l t s  f o r  the  f i r s t  four 
modes. 
POTENTIAL SOURCES OF ELEMENT DEGENERACY 
Three potenti a1 sources o f  el  enlent degeneracy were  invest igated.  
The f i r s t ,  non-rectangularity o f  the  mesh, i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in Figure 7. 
One quar ter  of a simply supparted f l a t  p la te  subjected t o  uniform pres- 
sure was modeled as shown w i t h  angular "offse ts t '  o r  var ia t ions  in  the  
mesh rectangulari ty of up t o  30°. As indicated in Figure 7 by t he  
displacement prediction f o r  t h ?  center  of the p l a t e ,  var ia t ions  of up t o  
20° resul ted  i n  only 2% var ia t ion in  deflect;on compared t o  the  regular 
rectangular grid. The 30° variat ion resulted i n  a 7% difference.  I t  
would appear from t h e s e  r e su l t s  t h a t ,  f o r  most appl ica t ions ,  non- 
rectangulari ty will not have a s ign i f i can t  e f f e c t  on the resu l t s .  How- 
ever, ca re  should be taken t o  maintain small angle var ia t ions  o f  l e s s  
t h a n  30° a s  good pract ice .  
The second potential  source of degeneracy investigated was the  shell 
thinness r a t i o ,  t / R .  A pinched cylinder example was once again se lected 
and the t / R  r a t i o  varied from O + I  t o  0,0001 as shown i n  Figure 8. By 
examining the  product of t h e  radial  deflect ion a t  the  point o f  load 
applicat ion and the f lexural  r i g i d i t y  of the shel l  i t  i s  evident t h a t  no 
numerical i n s t ab i l i t y  e x i s t s  even f o r  very t h i n  shells. Not ice  t h a t  for 
thicker s h e l l s  ( e . g .  t / R  > 0.1)  Timoshenko's assumption of  th in  she l l  
behavior i s  increasingly viola ted and  some deviation of the  f i n i t e  
element r e su l t s  from the  c lass ica l  solut ion i s  obtained. 
The third potential source of element degeneracy to  be investigated 
was similar t o  the mesh non-rectangularity of the f l a t  plate problem. 
This example considers the  everrt o f  a misal ignrnent o f  the edges o f  the 
element w i t h  the directions of principal curvature i n  a shell idealiza- 
tion. Such a discretization may necessarily occur as a resul t  o f  com- 
plex intersect i  ons of several she1 1 el ements. The pinched cy 1 i nder 
problem discussed previously was chosen as a simple limiting case. A 
2 x 2 grid was selected for  one-eighth o f  t he  cylinder and symmetry 
conditions were enforced. The element edges i n  the c i  rcumferenti a1 
direction were allowed to  vary from the direction o f  curvature as shown 
in Figure 9. The authors found tha t  the  radia l  deflection a t  the p o i n t  
of load application was vir tual ly  unaffected f i r  the cases examined. 
I t  may be concluded tha t ,  based upon t h e  previously described 
investigations regardi ny element degeneracy which could possibly resul t  
from potential misuse, the CQUAD4 element appears t o  be exceptionally 
stable. Care should be used, however, in maintaining "relatively" 
rectangul ari element configurations. 
APPLICATIONS 
A t  l ea s t  two poLential sources o f  application for  the CQUAD4 ele- 
ment ex is t  in the offshore industry. Offshore d r i l l i ng  and production 
platforms are typically e i ther  a space frame of tubular members, commonly 
called a s teel  jacket structure,  or a reinforced, prestressed concrete 
structure,  commonly called a gravity structure.  The welded intet7sec- 
tions o f  tubular members i n  a s teel  jacket are called tubular j o i n t s  and 
represent sources of potential fatigue problems due t o  high s t ress  
concentrations, The CQUA04 element represents a s ignif icant  increase in 
computational accuracy compared t o  the CQUAD2 element for  conducting 
stress analyses o f  these tubular intersections. 
The reasons for the improved accuracy are two-fold. The curved 
surface of the CQUAD4 element i s  i t s  most obvious advantage. I t  was 
often necessary t o  use excessive CQUAD2 elements in otherwise coarse 
mesh regions of the jo in t  model just to  approximate the cylindrical 
geometry. An extremely important b u t  less obvious advantage of t h e  
CQlJAD4 element i s  i t s  higher-order representation o f  the displacements, 
s t rains ,  and s t resses ,  without having t o  expend any additional degrees 
o f  freedom. T h i s  advantage manifests i t s e l f  i n  the degree o f  mesh 
refinement required to  achieve a givsn level o f  accuracy. Whereas a 
FINE or EXTRA FINE mesh was requii*en to  achieve acceptable resul ts  using 
CqUAD2 elements (c . f .  reference 17j, a COARSE o r  MEDIUM mesh of CQUAD4 
elements i s  sufficient.  Such a typical mesh i s  shown in Figures 10 and 
11 for a T-Joint and a K-Joint respectively. The mesh was automatically 
generated using the TKJOINT program described in re.ference (17). That 
program has recently been recoded t o  allow generation of the appropriate 
SHLNORM bulk data cards a t  each substructure grid point. 
I t  should be pointed o u t  t h a t  the  CQUAD4 element, does n o t  specifi-  
cal l y  address tile problem a t  the intersectio.r 1 ine o f  the tubular mem- 
bers. Here the question i s  n o t  whether the local behavior i s  more 
closely approxin~ated by thin-slrell or thick-a i1ta11 theory, but how best 
t o  provide a tr-ansi t i  on t o  the three-dinrcnst r.l~:t I s t a t e  af  stress wflich 
e x i s t s  and how t o  include the weld geometry. Again the CQUAD4 element 
has an advantage over  t he  CQIJAD2 since i t  has beerr derived froni a 20- 
node hexahedr-on. If  a mesh o f  ttresa 20-node elenlent5 i s  designed for 
the locality o f  the  intersection, the  transit ional behavior between the 
CQUAD4 and the CIHEX2 should be sn~ooth due t-o r;ne conipatibil i t y  o f  t h e  
bas ic  interpolation functions. Unfortunately the trans!tion between the 
two elenle~it types \vi 11 s t i l l  require a rather complex se t  of M P C ' s  to be 
generated and th i s  problem has not been adequately addressed a t  the time 
o f  pub1 ication. 
The second soiirce o f  potential application regards t h ~  structural 
modeling of the relatively t h i c k  shell cylinders and panels which corn- 
prise  the base and towers o f  gravity structures (see Figure 123. Sec- 
t i o n  A-A in Figure 1 2  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h ~  shell  connections where the pres- 
en t  elenient c o i ~ l d  be used. The individual c e l l s  are on t h e  order of 
20 meters i n  diameter and fron~ 0.5 tnetars t o  1.0 meters t h i c k .  The 
CQUAD2 elenlent woiild be incapable of accurately modeling the structura? 
behavior associated w i  tl~ tlli s geometry, The CQUAD4 element provides the 
possibil i ty o f  coupling wit11 t he  CIHEX2 elenlent Lo perfsrnl global 
stress anal ysea of tlisse structures. 
APPENDIX A 
The biquadratic i n t e r p o l a t i o n  functions are we1 l -  known throughout 
the literature. They are repeated here along w1,th their d e r i v a t i v e  
f o rms  only f o r  the  sake o f  comyletaness. 
Integration 
Point E "I C 
Corner Nodes ( i  = 1, 2, 3 ,  4) 
i = $ (1 + eti) (1 + tlqi) teei -+ qrli - 1) 
aNi/aE = f ti (1 + qqi) (2EEi + qqj) 
Midside Nodes w i t h  Ei = 0 (i = 5, 7) 
- 1  2 
i - (1 - E (1 + qqi) 
aN,/aE = - E (1 + uqi) 
1 2 
aNi/at-j = - Q (1 - E 2 i 
Midside Nodes w i t h  qi = 0 (i = 6, 8) 
i = $(I. + er,)  (1 - $1 
APPENDIX 0 
3. 
A t  each node we are given the  vector  V3i which i s  normal t o  the  
midsurfaca a t  t h a t  point. With reference t o  the  bas ic  (x, y, z) coordinate 
A A 4 
system, l e t  = (1 0 0) and j = (0 1 0). Choose 3 = i x Vgi which 
3 + 1-i 
makes Vli perpendicular t o  V3? and t he  x axis. I f  V3i i s  parallel t o  
* 
-+ * -+ i, then choose Vli = j x V3i t o  remove the ambiguity. The t h i r d  vector  
3 
o f  t he  triad i s  then Ppi = Vgi x Vli. 
To compute the  coordinate system t rans format ion  ma t r i x ,  . . t  normal- 
; r e  t h e  components o f  each vec to r  by i t s  scalar l eng th  and form the s e t  
3 -5 
' I  ['li 2i  v~~ ] where 
+ 3 3. 
Vli = Vli/ IVli I e tc .  
APPENDIX C 
Equat ions (3 -6 )  define t h e  coniponents o f  the ~ a c o b i a n  as: 
The scl~elnatic forln of the i n v e r s e  rnay be writ ten as: 
Equations (7-9) define t h e  local trzr~sform [ O ]  as  
where ;,, was cunlputed as the  normal t o  tlie su r f ace  [ = canst  by t a k i n g  
x I /  1; x t 1 and ';5 as weal 1 as dt were d e f  i  !led t o  be perpendicular t o  
-+ 
v I t  i s  therefore  c l e a r  t h a t  ;s 2nd ';t will  1 ie in the same plane as 
-> n' 
s and t b u t  t h a t  2n may n o t  in general be cons idered para l l e l  t o  ;. 
T Consider the computation o i  [$I] = [ O ]  [J"] 
- 
de t  [J] 
( 1 x 6 )  ) G T  ( : X I )  
n n 
-> Now we know t h a t  (: x 1) = Qn = 1 . v n  . Therefore, s ince the dot 
product of  perpendicular vectors i s  ze ro ,  we have ;ST (2 x t) 5 0. 
This completes the  derivation of  [$I. Notice t h a t  t h e  tenns $31 and 
+ ,;2 are n o t  s e t  t o  zero as was done i r  reference (4). The only t i m e  
t h a t  t h e s e  terms would be zero i s  when tlie vector i s  exactly ncrmal t o  
t h e  surface a t  t h e  p o i n t  (t ,  q ,  5 ) .  This  event will  o n l y  occur i n  t h e  
casd of  Flai: plates.  Tlie consequence o f  neg lec t ing  these  two  terms i s  
t o  in.troduce arz imba1ar;ce in t . h ~  nioment e q u i l i b r i u m  o f  t h e  s h e l l  ( c . f .  
ref. 18). 
We choose to divide the [B '  ] mat r i x  into the following nodal 
par t i t ions :  
We shall w r i t e  o u t  the expression htr a typical partition [ B i ]  by 
rearranging appropriate terms from equation (17): 
ti ~ : i  
[QI N~ [ e l T  + ["I N~ i tT [el (D-2) 
Define gli = a ~ ~ / a e  + (12 abii/aq 
and [Hi] = 
F i n a l l y ,  
APPENDIX E 
BULK DATA DECK 
Inpu t  Data Card CQUAD4 Quadri l a t e r a l  Element Connection 
Descript ion: Def i nes a homogeneous quadri 1 a t e ra l  membrane and bending 
element (QUAD41 o f  the s t ruc tu ra l  model. 
Format and Example: 
3. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
F i e l d  Contents 
€10 Element i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number ( In teger  > 0) 
G6 
22 
MID I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number o f  a MAT1 mater ia l  card (Defaul t  i s  












Gl,G2,G3,G4 Gr id  p o i n t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  numbers o f  connection po in ts  
G5,G6,<7,G8 ( In teger  3 0; G1 # G 2  # G3 # G4 # 65 # G6 # G 7  # G8) 
TH Materf a1 property o r i  enta t ian angle i 0 degrees (Real ) 



















1. Element i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  numbers must be un ique w i t h  r espec t  t o  a 
other element i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  numbers. 
2 .  Grid p o i n t s  G1 through G4 a r e  corner nodes and must be ordered 
consecu t i ve l y  around t h e  pe r ime te r  o f  t h e  element i n  a counter 
c l ockw i se  d i r e c t i o n .  G5 th rough  G8 are mids ide  nodes and must have 
s i m i  1 a r  o r d e r i n g  where: 
G5 l i e s  between G1 and G2 
G6 l i e s  between G2 and G3 
G7 l i e s  between G3 and G4 
G8 l i e s  between G4 and GI 
3.  The continuat ion card must be present. 
BULK DATA DECK 
I n p u t  Data Card PL0AD4 Pressure Load 
Desc r i p t i on :  Def ines a u n i f o r m  s t a t i c  p ressure  load a p p l i e d  t o  two- 
d imensional  elements. Only QUAD4 elements may have a pressure l o a d  
a p p l i e d  t o  them v i a  t h i s  card.  
Format and Example: -
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 13 9 10 




F i e l d  Contents 
SID Load set  i d w ~ t i f i c a t i o n  number ( I n t e g e r  > 0) 
SID 
21 
Pressure va lue  (Real) ,  p o s i t i v e  p ressure  va lue i n d i c a t e s  




EIDl Element i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  nuntber ( f  n teger  > 0; EIDl < E I D Z )  
€ID2 
P 
- 3 . 6  
S I D  
1 
Remarks : 
I. E I D  must be 0 o r  b l ank  f o r  o ~ n i t t e d  e n t r y s .  




2 .  Load s e t s  must be s e l e c t e d  i n  the Case Cont ro l  Deck (L@AD=SID) t o  
be used by NASTRAN. 
EID 




4. If { he a l te rna te  f o r m  i s  used, a l l  elements i n  t h e  range EIDl 






E I D  
16 
EID E I D  
2 
EID 
5, The "work equiva lent"  load vector i s  computed for each element 
using t h e  r e l a t i o n  
1 1  f = P 5 J [ilT ]T: d e t  [J] dE dq 
-1 -1 n 
6. A1 1 e l e n ~ e n t s  referenced must e x i s t .  
BULK DATA DECK 
I n p u t  Ddta Card SHLNORM Shell Normal 
Description: Defines the d i r e c t i o n  o f  a normal t o  the shell o f  the 
s t r u c t u r a l  model. 
Format and Example: 






ID G r i d  p o i n t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number (0 < I n teger  < 999999) 





I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number of coordinate  system i n  which  the 
s h e l l  qormal i s  defined (Integer 0 o r  blank ). 
X l , X 2 , X 3  Components o f  the shell normal i n  coordinate system CP 
(Real ). 
X I  
1 . 0  
Remarks: 
I. All  g r i d  p o i n t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  numbers must be unique with respect 
t o  - a l l  o ther  s t ructural ,  s c a l a r ,  and f l u i d  p o i n t s .  
X2 
2.0 
2. The meaning o f  X I ,  X2 and X3 depend on the  type o f  coordinate 




ryl i nd r i ca l  O(degrees) 
Spherical R 
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TABLE I ,  DCSPWCEMEMT CONVERGENCE FOR CYLINDRICAL SHELL ROOF 
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FIGURE 1. ELEMENT GEOMETRY AND LOCAL COORDINATE SYSTEMS 
FIGURE 2. CONVERGENCE STUDY FOR SllMPhY-SUPB3RTED FLAT PLATE 
I 
b v = 0.3 
I a = b = 254 mrr~ (10 in.) 
I t = 2.54 mrn (0.1 in.) 
t 
- 
P = 178.4 N (40 Ib.1, 6.94 K N / ~ '  (1.0 psi) 
GRID 
1 x 1  
2 x 2 
3 x 3  
4 x 4  
TIMDSHENKO 
VERTtCAL DEFLECTION AT CENTER 















-5.062 x 1 0 ' ~  
-5.054 x lo-' 
-5.095 x 70'~ 
-5.098 x loe2 
-5.068 x lob2 
~n. 





-4.483 x ID'* 
- 4-44 x 7 0" 
FIGURE 3. CONVERGENCE STUDY FOR PINCHED CYLINDER PROBLEM 
E = 72.9 ~~lrnrn*. (10 5 x lo6 psi) 
v = 0.3125 
R = 125.8 mrn i4.953 in.) 
L = 262.8 min (10.35 in.] 
t = 2.39 mm (0,094 in.] 
P = 445.9 N (100 ib.) 
GRjD 
1 x 1  
2 x 2  
3 x 3  



















-0.991 x lo-' 
-1.084 x lo-' 
-1.127 x 10" 
-1.139 x 10-' 
-7.087 x 10" 
FIGURE 4. MESH 6084FIGURATlOMS FOR CYLIPaDRIGAt SHELL HOOF 
DIAPHRAGM 
E = 20.8 ~ ~ / r n r n ~  (3.0 x l o 6  psi! 
v = 0.0 
t = 7.62 cm 13.0 in.) 
SHELL WEIGHT = 4.34 ~ ~ l r n '  
FIGURE 5, ELEMENT COWERGENCE COMPARISON 





AT CENTER OF 
FREE EDGE 
I /' A MARCiAHMAD ELEMENT 
5.0 1 d SUPERB/AHMAD ELEMENT [REF. 15) 
r - EXACT (REF* 72) 
TOTAL DEGREES OF FREEDOM 
FOR X MODEL 
FIGURE 6. FREE VIBRAf IOM OF A CANTSILWER PLATE 
E = 208.3 ~ ~ f r n n t ?  (3.0 x lo7 psi1 
Y = 0.3 
e = 7.85 t/m3 (0.283 lbfin3) 
h = 50.8 min (20 in.) 
b = 25.4 mrn (7.0 in.) 
r = 2.54 mm (0.1 in.) 
EXPERIMENTAL NON-CONF ORMllrlG TRIANGLE 
(PLUNKETTI ZlEN KlEWlCZ CQUAD4 ELEMENT 
















































FIGURE 7. DEGENERACY RESULTICYG FROM PION-RECTANGULARITY 
E = 69.4 ~l \ i / rnrn~ (1.0 x lo7 psi) 
v = 0.3 
a = b = 254 mm (10 in.) 
t = 2.54 mm (0.1 in.) 
















-4.498 x TO-' 
-4.506~10' 1 
-4.403 x lo-' 
-4.169 x 10-2 
-4.44 x 10'~ 
FIGURE 8. DEGENERACY DIJE TO THINNESS RATIg 
+ ' 
E = 69.4 ~ ~ / r n r n '  t3.0 x lo7 psi) 
v = 0.3 
R = 25.4 crn (20.0 in.) 
d P L = 50.8 cm (20.0 in-) I 1 
FIGURE 9. DEGENERACY E;JE TO MISALIGNMENT 
WITH DIRECTIONS O f  PRllYClPAL CURVATURE 
L 
*NOTE USE OF DEVELOPED SURFACE COORDINATES 
FIGURE 10. SUBSTRUCTURE MESHES FOR TYPICAL T-JOINT 
CHORD 
NOTE USE OF CIVELOPED SURFACE COORDINATES 
FIGURE 11. SUBSTRUCTURE MESHES FOR TYPICAL KJOlnrY 
FIGURE 12. TYPICAL CONCRETE GRAVITY STRUCTURE 
SECTION A-A 
MODELING STRUCTIJIUL DAMPIN5 FOR SOLIDS 
HAVING DISTINCT SHEAR AND DILATATIONAL 
LOSS FACTORS 
A .  J. I W I N O W S K I  
NAVAL UNDElWATElZ SYSTEMS CENTER 
For s t e a d y  s t a t e  t i m e  harmonic problenls ( r i g l d  fo rmat  a) ,  t h e  N A S T W  pro- 
gram a s  c u r r e n t l y  conf igured t r e a t s  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r a l  damping through t h e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  of n s ing lo .  s t r u c t u r a l  e lement  damping c o e f f i c i e n t  t h a t  t y p i c a l l y  
i s  viewed as t h e  r a t i o  of  t h e  complex t o  r e a l  modulus of  e l a s t i c i t y  (E$/E'). 
For problems d e a l i n g  wi t11  two o r  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o ~ ~ n l  dynamic l i n e s r  v i s c o e l a s t i c -  
i t y  ( ~ . g .  a Kelvin-Voigc v i s c o e l a s t i c  model) ,  Llze p r e s e n t  NASTRAN c a p a b i l i t y  
cannot  d i r e c t l y  hand le  t h i s  s i k u a t i o n  where in  two independent  damping c o e f f i c i -  
e n t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  p r o p e r l y  model t h e  d i s s i p a t i o n  phenomenon. A technique i s  
presen ted  whereby t h e  u s e r  can a d a p t  t h e  standard v e r s i o n s  of NASTRAN ( w i t h o u t  
r e s o r t i n g  t o  e i t h e r  DblAP a n d / o r  PORTRAN coding changes)  f o r  t h e  purpose  of  
t r e a t i n g  thfs c l a s s  of  problem. 
INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  paper  i s  concerned wich t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  1, 2 ,  o r  3 dimens iona l  s t e a d y  
s t a t e  ( t i m e  harmonic) s t r u c t u r a l  r e s p o n s e  problems where in  p a r t  o r  a l l  of  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  Ls ~ o m p r i s e d  of a l i n e a r  v i s c o e l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  
a t t e n t i o n  i s  focused on t h e  r e p r e s e n L a t i o n  of the viscoelastic d i s s i p a t i o n  ( o r  
e q u i v a l e n t l y  sound a b s o r p t i o n )  p r o p e r t i e s  of  t h i s  class of  m a t e r i a l s .  Typi- 
c a l l y ,  r u b b e r - l i k e  m a t e r i a l s  f a l l  i n t o  the  c a t e g o r y  o f  i n t e r e s t .  I n  s i t u a t i o n s  
where t h e  d r i v i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s  of  t h e  a p p l i e d  l o a d i n g  i s  l a r g e ,  t h e  e f f e c t  of 
t h e  energy d i ~ s i p a c i o n  characteristics on t h e  o v e r a l l  dynamic r e s p o n s e  ( p a r t i c -  
u l a r l y  I n  wave propaga t ion  problems) can b e  s i g n i f i c a n t .  Consequent ly ,  i t  is 
impor tan t  t h a t  t h e  m a t e r i a l  p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  are  modeled as a c c u r a t e l y  as 
p o s s i b l e .  I n  t h i s  paper ,  t h e  Kelvin-Voigt  v i s c o e l a s t i c  mode! i s  s e l e c t e d  
wherein t h e  cor respond ing  con t inuous  f i e l d  equations are g iven  by ( r e f .  (1)) 
r 
where h r , p  are t h e  u s u a l  Lame' e l a s t i c  c o n s t a n t s ;  ii, ;i a r e  t h e i r  v i s c o u s  
c o u n t e r p a r t s ;  p deno tes  t h e  mass p e r  u n i t  volume, ii i s  t h e  d i sp lacement  vector; 
t is t ime and V i s  t h e  v e c t o r  "dell '  o p e r a t o r  ( 8 j a x ,  a / a y ,  a/az) .  The steady 
s t a t e  harmonic v e r s i o n  o f  e q u a t i o n  ( I )  i s  o b t a i n e d  by s u b s t i t u t i n g  
- - +iwt 
u = u e  
0 
I n t o  e q u a t i o n  (1) which r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  form 
where c and are t h e  complex wave speeds given by the expressions 
s d 
I n  equat ions  ( 3 ) ,  c and cd a r e  the usual  e l a s t i c  shear  and d i l a t a t i o n a l  wave 
S 
speeds, and qs and nd a r e  t h e  a s soc i a t ed  s h e r r  and d i l a t a t i o n a l  d i s s i p a t i o n  
cons tan ts ;  t hese  four  cons t an t s  sl:e r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  cons t an t s  o r i g i n a l l y  employed 
i n  equat ion (1) through t h e  re lac ior t s :  
i 
where 1 and .' are t w o  i i ldrpendcnc frc;uency dependent v i s c o e l a s t i e  cons tan ts  
which a r e  dekrrnined experirnentaliy.  The X i ,  pi constanto a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  Chz 
ii, G~ cons t an t s  of Eq (1) through the r e l a t i o n s  Xi = w ii and pi = w ci. 
Depending on one 's  viewpoint ,  t h e  p a i r  of parameter A ,  vi (or  a l t e r n a t i v e l y  
nd) can be viewed a s  t h e  two independent parameters which desc r ibe  the  
d i s s i p a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  v i s c o e l a s t i c  media. Fu r the r ,  t h e  independ- 
r " 
en t  cons t an t s  ;i , p' (o r  a l t e r n a t i v e l y  c cS)  can be viewed a s  t h e  two 
P ' 
independent cons tan ts  which d e f i n e  t h e  e l a s t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  media. 
The c u r r e n t  vers ion  of NASTRAN can t r e a t  a s o l i d  media governed by 
equation ( 2 )  by using 2 and 3 dimensional elements (e.g. CTRMEM, CQDMEM, 
CTRAPGR, CTETRA, CTRIARG t o  name a few) i n  conjunct ion wi th  both r i g i d  format 8 
and the i n t roduc t ion  o f  a l o s s  factor (e.g. t h e  GE inpu t  v a r i a b l e  on a MAT1 o r  
MAT2 card ;  t h i s  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as t h e  " s t r u c t u r a l  element c?mpfng c o e f f i c i e n t "  
i n  t h e  NASTRAN rntiaiual). Unfortunately,  however, t h e  u se r  can in t roduce  only  one 
independent l o s s  f a c t c r .  A s i n g l e ,  r a t h e r  than two, independent l o s s  f a c t o r  can 
properly r ep re sen t  t h e  Kelvin-Voigt model i f  t he  r e l a t i o n  
i s  n e t .  Subs t i t u t ing  equa t io s  (6)  i n to  equat ions  (5) i n  conjunct ion wi th  the  
f a c t  t h a t  the Young's modulus, E ,  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  p, A through E = p(3XS2p)/(X+p) 
y i e lds  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  
- - i r i l d  - lls - qE = E /E (7) 
Thus, t h e  a o r e  l i m i t e d  sj~*.g le  paranlctcr  l o s s  factor  c a s e  can d i r e c t l y  be  
iniplentcntatcd in NASTRLiN by assunling e q u a t i o n  (6) h o l d s  and s e t t i ng  GE = ng o n  
a blhT I. o r  MAT 2 ca rd  a s  a p p r o p r i a t e .  
The remainder  oE t h i s  paper i s  concerned w i t h  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  wherein  t h e  
v i s c o e l n s t i c  p h y s i c a l  ,onscants  are such  t h a t  r\ f r\ (i.e. the special case d s 
impl ied  by e q u a t i o n s  ( 6 )  are n o t  s a t i s f i e d ) .  A t echn ique  i s  p r e s e ~ ~ . L e d  wllich 
p e r m i t s  clle u s e r  t o  t r e a t  t11i.s nrorc g e n e r a l  case without: having t o  resu;t t o  
c i  t h e r  DPUP i n s  t r u c  t:Lons and /o r  niodil ied POIITRAN coding 1noc1 i f  icatrions t o  the 
original NASTrtAN prograin. Because of t h i s  general type  "Eix", t h e  approach 
a l s o  has a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  o t h e r  f i n i t e  eletnenr programs having t h e  same one 
p a r a m e t e r  t y p e  d l  s s i p a t i o n  l i t n i  t a t  i o n  found i n  NASTRAN. 
IFLPLEIIENTAT ION OF TlJO PARAMETER LOSS FACTORS 
Itere we coizsider f i n i t e  e l ements  r e p r e s e n t i n g  e q u a t i o n s  (2 )  f o r  the c a s e  
vs # n d .  The f i n i t e  c lement  f o r m u l a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t i n g  e q u a t i o n s  (2)  leads t o  o 
complex set of  s imul taneous  e q u a t i o n s  t o  be so lved  of  the form (re f .  ( 2 ) )  
where [El=[-w2 r~l ] -~-fw[13]+[~]  ] 
where  CU] i s  t h e  v e c t o r  oE noda l  d i sp lacement  ampl.itudes, ( P I  i s  t h e  v e c t o r  of  
a p p l i e d  f o r c e s ,  [HI,  i s  the assembled mass matrix, [B] is t h e  asseinbled darcpinl: 
m a t r i x  and [li] i s  t h e  e l a s t i c  s t i f f n e s s  matrix. The fo rmat ion  of  t h e  mass, 
s t i f f n e s s  and n o n - s t r u c t u r a l  damping porti-on of the niacr ices  i n  Eq .  (8) Eol ow 
e x a c t l y   he same process  used i n  model ing  e l a s t i c i t y  type  probl.cnro, hence will 
n o t  be co~nn~ented on here (e.g. see r e f s .  (2,3) .  A t t e n t i o n  i s  consequen t ly  
focused  on t h e  fo rmat ion  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  damping p a r t  of  t h e  [E l  matrix; l e t  
u s  d e f i n e  [ E l n  as the i ~ ~ d i v i d u a l  element: s t r u c t u r a l  damping p o r t i o n  due  t o  t h e  
e 
c o n t l  l b u t i o n  of  t h e  eth elenlent .  NASTRAN c u r r e n t l y  Eorrns [El: from t h e  
where [KIe i s  t h e  irtdj.vidua1 elenent e l a s t i c  s t i f f n e s s  m a t r i x ,  [ C ]  i s  the  
3- 
cor respond ing  d i s p l a c w a e n t - s t r a i n  nratrix and [GI " is t he  elastic s t r e s s - s t r a i n  
r e 
l a w  mat r ix .  For i s o t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l s ,  [GI, i s  of  the form: 
where o o ... n n d ~  11' 22 1.1 * E~~ ,.. are t h e  e lement  s t r e s s e s  and s t r a i n s .  
So f a r  w e  have d e s c r i b e d ,  v i a  e q u a t i o n s  (10) and (ll), t h e  form c u r r e n t l y  
i n  NASTRAN. Next w e  c o n s i d e r  t h e  form of [FIE we  would l i k e  to have i n  o r d e r  
LO implement t h e  two independent  parameter fo rmula t ion .  By comparing what w e  
Ileve t o  v h ~ t  w e  would l i k e  t o  have, the  "fix" t o  NASTRU will become e v i d e n t .  
We start by making t h e  impor tan t  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  tile d e s i r e d  g e n e r a l  con t inu-  
ous v i s c o e l a s t i c  form of  e q u a t i o n  ( 2 )  can be d e r i v e d  from t h e  u s u a l  e l a s t i c  
derivation f o r  t h e  dynamfc e q u a t i o n s  of e l a s t i c i t y  ( r e f .  ( 4 ) ) .  T h i s  i s  
accomplished by fo l lowing  t h e  e l a s t i c  d e r i v a t i o n  of r e f .  (4)  w i t h  the modif ica-  
t i o n  t h a t ,  i n  p l a c e  of t h e  u s u a l  i s o t r o p i c  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  law (i.e. Eq. ( l l ) ) ,  
we use 
r 
where [GI: i s  t h e  same e x p r e s s i o n  a s  [GI except a l l  r s u p e r s c r i p t s  are rep laced  
e 
with  i superscripts f o r  t h e  A ,  IJ e n t r i e s .  S i m i l a r l y ,  i n  t h e  f i n i t e  element 
+ 
fo rmula t ion ,  a l l  w e  need do  i s  replace t h e  u s u a l  [GI: m a t r i x  i n  the s t i f f n e s s  
i d e r i v a t i o n  w i t h  [~]i+i [ G I  e. Thus, t h e  e l e n e n t  s t i f f n e s s  becomes 
[K], = [c lT(  [ ~ 1 > [ ~ 1 : 1 [ ~ 1 d x d y d z  
.I 
L - . 
Term l...Usunl e l a s t i c  s t i f f n e s s  Term 2 . . , v i s c o e l a s t i c  d i s s i p a t i o n  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  [El of  Eq.  (8) .  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  [El of e q u a t i o n  (8) .  
Now wo iire 111 n p o s ' t i o ~ l  t o  b u t l d  t h c  d c v i r c d  two i n d r p c n i l o n t :  pauatnatcr v i sco-  
olczst3c f i n l t c  clcmsnt . Tllc r o ~ a l  coaplcx clctiicnt c o n t r  Lbut. tot~,  [K],, , t o  t h e  
r; 
ossembLcd ~ n n t r i s  i n  c t l u u t i o t ~  ( 9 )  is formed i n  two par t s  th rough  t h e  cl-cution 
o f  izn overlapping c~oublc  viscoe l .nsc ic  c lo~nen t .  'l'11:Ls d o ~ ~ b l c  el.c~ncnC is sliowu 
scl~crnatllca.l.ly f11 P.Fguro (3)  (a two d i a ~ c n e i a n a l  cl.eracuc .Is shown o n l y  f o r  
cunvcnLoi~cc).  It; consists o f  two i c l cn t i ca . l ly  shnparl elca~cnt: occupying t11c errtile 
phys:Lcul spncc ot~d  hnvLng chc snlut? n o ~ l n l  n~n11bol:s b u t  dl.EPercuC o;Len~cnr nulnlccs 
ancl diCierenc o\nter.i.u.L i d e r ~ t i f : L c ~ ? ~ i o n  cnrcls (bhYl'1. f o r  3-d  elc~nc.nCs nncl PlAT2 
for: 2-cI cl:l.caent;s), Our goill i s  to Lct one of t h e  ovcrl-ripping e l c ~ l r e l ~ r s  .form t h e  
Tena-1 e l a s t i c  con(rr:Llut:iol~ nl' E q ,  (.1.2b) nrlrl ~ I I L ?  o ~ h e ~ -  Lorr~~ t h e  'Ycrnl-2 v:Lsco- 
eLnst LC d i s s i p n  t i o u  cot11;rlbu~io11. III ngrecrncnl: w i t h  t h e  notu  tioir of P;l.gurr; (3) ,  
IJC refer  t o  the? l i r s t  o v t ! r I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ i . n g  ol.c~me~~t: as  t h e  "~ ' . l . r l s t lc  c.lernent" nncl clle 
seconrl n s  t h e  ' t tartsslcss d i s s : i p n t i a n  clcrncnt". 'l'hc ortly p n r c  chat: ccmn:Lus is to 
define C11e input C O I I S ~ ~ I I ~ ~  011 I I C  bbYlil (or PU'C2 ) carcls so t l ln t  Tcrnr-1 atirl 
'Serer-2 :In cc[uatlons (.L2b) a rc  p~ :opcr ly  Fortmed. @lore s p c c : l f i c n l l y ,  t h e  r n~Pona9c  
f o r  t h e  s a : l . c c t i o ~ ~  O F tile bWl'1. (or  PIAT2 ) c o n s t n n t s  f o l l . o \ ~ s  Frot~t s e e k i n g  out n 
scl: o f  lmramr tc r s  For thc tl 1 . ~ 1 ~  tntltris l.11 ~ q t ~ n k f a n  (1.0), (nnn\e.Ly t h e  Q nnrl r: c F' 
cal i tpoua~~ts  oE t h e  c l .nscic [ G I  ' matr:Ls which nl-e c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  user: through 
e 
s e l a c c i o ~ ~  of  Lhc :Lnl>ut va r i ab le s  on t h e  ~?pp~oprfntc E.lt\'.l'i c a r d s )  thnc  r ~ i l l .  
i 
result In t h e  da,si.rcd [GI ru,~tr.L:i i n  '1kn11-2 of cquntion (1Zb). The t r en tmcnt  
C 
Is s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r c u t :  f o r  tliroc o r  two  t l i ~ ~ t c n s i o n a  t. elcrnents ,  consetlucntl.y we  
treat: the111 one nl: R Li.nre. 
@ Tlic e l a s t i c  alelment c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  abtn lnec l  by setking t h e  Eoll.owing 
pncuaiet?rs on u blr\TI. c a r d :  
1 s c t  lunss d e n s i t y  (RIIO) = a c t u a l  lnnss c l c n s i t y  O F  v i s c o e l o s t i c  
rnn r el: in1 
(13 )  
2)  s e t  I.ass Eoctur  (GI":) = 0.0 
3) s e t  I.: = u ' (3~r+21i") / (~r+~r ' )  
@ 'l'he anssl.css d i s s i p n  tlon o.lene11 L car  ~ i - i b t ~ ~ i o i ~  is obtained by s e t  ring L11e 
fol.S.ol~ing parameters on a n o t l ~ e r  @WK1 cnrcl  spccinlly ear~irnrkcd for t h i s  
secoild o v c r l n p p i n g  e l e a r e t ~ t :  
1) set  innss deus:i.t;y (litlo) = 0.0 ( z e r o  t o  a v o i d  claublc! c o ~ ~ n t i n g )  
i 2 )  s e t  l o s s  CncCor rlE B (GB) = h / E  ( 1 4 1  
3)  set  E = ~ ~ ( 3 4 - 2 ~ )  / ( 1 - k ~ )  
where E is an a r b i t r a r y  parameter  that is  selected ernall as d e s i r e d  (bu t  n o t  
z e r o ) .  The s ~ n a l l  E parameter removes t h e  elastic c o n t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  massless 
d i s s i p a t i o n  clement. A suggested va lue  f o r  E i s  that  it is  on t h e  o r d e r  o f  
10,000 tines s m a l l e r  t h a n  the larger of t h e  reel components hr o r  pr. 
The i n t e r e s t e d  r e a d e r  i s  i n v i t e d  t o  tack s u b s L i t u t e  t h e  above values f o r  E, 
G, and CE (e .g ,  ri ) into t h e  Q. [ G ] ~  matrix formed by NhSTRAN i n  conJunccion E E e 
with  e q u a t i o n  (1) t ihere  i t  can be, e a s i l y  ver i f ied t h a t  t h e  results reduce 
(independent of t h e  E choice)  exactly t o  t h e  desired two independent  parameter 
i 
matrix [GI employed i n  Eq . (12b) . The stnallness of E only  e f f e c t s  the unwanted 
e  
e l a s t i c  stiEEness cone r ibu t ioz~  of the massless d i s s i p a t i o n  element a l r eady  
accounted For i n  t h e  "elas t i c  elenlent". 
l'wo Dimensional Elements 
The e l a s t i c  element c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  ob ta ined  by s e t t i n g  t h e  following 
parameters on a MAT2 card: 
1) set  mass d e n s i t y  (RHO) = a c t u a l  mass d e n s i t y  of v i s c o e l a s t i c  
m a t e r i a l  
2 )  set l o s s  f a c t o r  (GE) = 0.0 
3 )  set G L ~  = hr+2pr 
G I 2  = h r  
G I 3  = 0.0 
G22 = lr 
G23 = C.0 
G33 = p' 
@ The massless d i s s i p a t i o n  element c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  o b t a i n e d  by s e t t i n g  the  
fo l lowing  parameters on a n o t h e r  M T 2  ca rd  s p e c i a l l y  earmarked Eor t h i s  second 
o v e ~ l a p p i n g  element:  
1) se t  mass d e n s i t y  (RHO) = 0.0 
2) set lass factor  qE 5 (GE) = A ~ / E  
(16) c o n t ' d  
where a s  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e  d imens iona l  e lement ,  t h e  E i s  an a r b i t r a r y  para-  
meter t h a t  is  se lec ted  small as d e s i r e d  ( b u t  no t  z e r o ) .  See 3-d element write- 
up f o r  a  s u g g e s t e d  E v a l u e .  
DEMONSTRATION PROBLEM 
Next  we cons ider  a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  problem t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  implementa t ion 
and accuracy of the two i n d e p e ~ ~ d e n t :  pa ramete r  l o s s  f a c t o r  v i s c o e l a s t i c  elements 
d e s c r i b e d  i n  the p r e v i o u s  secribn. The problern i s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  scattered 
and t r a n s m i t t e d  p r e s s u r e s  for a water-submerged s t e e l  p l a t e ,  (covered with a 
c o n s t a n t  thickcness l aye r  of  v i s c o e l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l ) ,  s u b j e c t  t o  an  i n c i d e n t  
plane wave n o r m 1  t o  the p l a t e  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  (1). The problem i s  
tractable from a c l o s e d  form s o l u t i o n  p o i n t  of view, c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  an indcpend- 
e n t  check on t h e  NASTRAN s o l u t i o n  i s  avai lable .  Fur the rmore ,  e x p e r t m e n t a l  
results are a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  t o  f u r t h e r  back up the accuracy of t h e  physical 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  v i s c o e l a s t i c  m a t e r i a l .  
Exact S o l u t i o n  
The e x a c t  s o l u t i o n  to this problem can i n i t i a l l y  be t r e a t e d  as a n  o rd ina ry  
one d imens iona l ,  s m a l l  de fo rmat ion  wave p r o p a g a t i o n  problem. The effect of 
v i s c o e l a s t i c i t y  can be i n t r o d u c e d  by r e p l a c i n g  t h e  wave speed c w i t h  cd = + d 
cd (l+ind) . The s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  problem i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  (I) i s  c a r r i e d  
our  e x a c t l y  l ike  t h e  problem given i n  r e f .  (5) ,  page 136,  e x c e p t  t h a t  two f i n i t e  
t h i c k  p l a t e s  ( r a t h e r  than one)  i s  submerged in t h e  f l u i d .  The o r i g i n  (at x=O) 
i s  l o c a t e d  at the r i g h t  face of the visc~elastic l a y e r  (Sx t o  t h e  l e f t ) .  The 
back  s i d e  f l u i d  i s  denoted as media ( 4 ) ,  steel p l a t e  a s  ( 3 ) ,  the v i s c o e l a s t i c  
layer as ( 2 )  and the f r o n t  s i d e  f l u i d  as ( 1 ) .  The thickness of  t h e  s teel  p l a t e  
is  R 3  and t h e  v i s c o e l a s t i c  layer i s  R The f o l l o w i n g  re la t ions  d k f i n e  the 2 
v a r i o u s  waves p r e s e n t  i n  the problem: 
i (wt-klx) (pil l  I AL e Incident wave i n  (1) 
i (w t+klx ) Scattered wave i n  ( 1 )  (psI1 = B1 e 
Transmit ted wave i n  (2) 
i (wtf k2x) S c a r r e r e d  wave i n  (2) (P,)* ' B2 e 
( 1 7  c o n t ' d )  
i (wt-kg (x-a2) ) Transmi t t ed  wave i n  ( 3 )  ( P ~ ) ~  = Ag @ 
i (wt+k3 (x-b, ) ) S c a t t e r e d  wave i n  (3)  ( P , ) ~  = B 3  e L. 
i(ot-k4(x-Pp-Xg)) Transmi t t ed  wave i n  (4 )  ( P , ) ~  = A4 e  
where i n  t h e  f l u i d  p  is  p r e s s u r e  and i n  the s o l i d ,  p i s  t h e  n e g a t i v e  of the 
stress a i n  t h e  x d i r e c t i o n .  The k q u a n t i t i e s  are d e f i n e d  as: 11 
where c d l '  'd2' 'd3' 'd4 are the r e a l  d i l a t a t i o n a l  wave speeds  of the  f o u r  
materials and n i s  t h e  d i l a t a t i o n a l .  l o s s  f a c t o r  ( e q u a t i o n  (5 ) )  of t h e  v i sco-  d2 
e l a s t i c  layer. The s i x  unknown B1, A2, B2, A 3 ,  B3, A4 can be determined from 
e q u a t i n g  p r e s s u r e  and pa r t t c l e  velocities a t  the t h r e e  interfaces. thus pro- 
v i d i n g  six equa t ions  LO b a l a n c e  t h e  s i x  unknowns. A l l  r e s p o n s e  var iables  a r e  
r e f e r r e d  t o  the i n c i d e n t  wave amplitude A1, thus A i s  not cons idered  a n  
unknown i n  t h e  problem. 1 
The q u a n t i t i e s  of i n t e r e s t  a r e  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  p r e s s u r e  in t h e  i n c i d e n t  s i d e  
Eluld  (qed ia  1) and t h e  t r a n s m i t t e d  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  back side fluid (media 4 ) .  
After a l g e b r a i c a l l y  s o l v i n g  for t h e  c o n s t a n t s  we o b t a i n  
S c a t t e r  pressure amplitude 2 B /A = ( c ~ A ~ ~ - c ~ A ~ ~ ) ; ( A ~ ~ A ~ ~ - A ~ ~ A ~ ~ )  1 1  (19) 
Transmitted p r e s s u r e  ampl i tude  r A /A  = (A k -A A C )/(A21AL2-AllA22) 4 1 21 3L21 32 11 2 
where C = -cos(k % )+i r12Sin(k2!L2) ; r 1 2 = ~ 2 ~ d 2 / ~ 1 c d l ;  r1 2 2 = P C  / P C  34 4 d4 3 d3  
F i n i t e  Eleinen t S o l u t i o n  
The f i n i t e  dement r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of the  f i g u r e  (1) problem i s  shown i n  
CLgure ( 2 ) .  The procedure  f o r  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i n f i n i t e  dolnain of  f l u i d  on the 
E r o ~ ~ t  and back s i d e  of t h e  submerged p l a t e  i s  given i n  derail i n  r e f .  ( 6 ) .  
B r i e f l y ,  i t  consists of u s ing  a p lane  wave boundary c o n d i t i o n  a t  t h e  mesh 
t e r m i n a t i o n  of t h e  form p=pc ir where fi is the  normal p a r t i c l e  velocity and p i s  d 
t h e  trotal p r e s s u r e  a t  t h e  mesh t e r m i n a t i o n .  The nodes a long  t h e  o u t e r  bound- 
aries a r e  c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  tuove o n l y  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  wave propaga t ion .  The 
f i g u r e  ( 2 )  sketch is drawn t o  s c a l e  and r e p r e s e n t s  the a c t u a l  number o f  elements 
used i n  the problem. A l l  eletriellts employed i n  t h e  nrodel a r e  comprised o f  CQDEIEM 
q u a d r a l a k e r a l  e l ements .  The v i s c o e l a s t i c  zone i s  made up from the o v e r l a p p i n g  
d o u b l e  e lements  desc r ibed  e a r l i e r  i n  the paper  ( e , g .  a t y p i c a l  vv. lscoelas t ic  
e lement  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  ( 3 ) ) .  
Comparative R e s u l t s  
The den~ons tration problem ( b o ~ l ~  analytical and finite e lement )  was e v a l u a t e d  
w i t h  the  f o l l o w i n g  s e t  of physical c o n s t a n t s  
T a b l e  1 - DEEIONSTRATION PROBLEF1 PHYSICAL CONSTANTS 
The v i s c o e l a s t i c  c o n s t a n t s  were e v a l u a t e d  by W, Madaiposky at NSWC. F o r  the 
NASTRAN colnputer r u n ,  t h e  water and s tee l  p l a t e  properties were entered on a 
MAT2 c a r d .  The e l a s t i c  e n t r i e s  Gll, G12,  e t c ,  correspond to the column and 
row da ta  i n  the f i rs t ,  second and sixth (colunms and rows) of rhe [ G ] ~  m a t r i x  
e 
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of e q u a t i o n  (11). The v i s c o e l a s t i c  da ta  were e n t e r e d  on two s e p a r a t e  hlAT2 
c a r d s  cor respond ing  t o  t h e  p rocedure  d e s c r i b e d  by e q u a t i o n s  (15) and (16) .  An 
E parameter  of  E = 4 .16  was used i n  c h e  a c t u a l  r u n .  The non-dimensional  r e s u l t s  
a r e  shown i n  Table  2 .  
The s i g n i f i c n n c c  of  t h e  added v i s c o e l a s t i c  l a y e r  on t h e  s c a t t e r e d  and 
e rans in i t t ed  p r e s s u r e  i s  s e e n  by comparing t h e  r e s u l t s  of  Tables 2 and 3 ,  where- 
i n  the  v i s c o e l a s t i c  l a y e r  has Lhe e E f e c t  of  a b s o r b i n g  a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount of  
t h e  i n c i r l e n t  energy.  The accuracy  of t h e  N A S T W  r e s u l t s  f o r  b o t h  t h e  c a s e  
w i t h  t h e  v i s c o e l a s t i c  l a y e r  and w i t h o u t  t h e  l a y e r  a r e  q u i t e  good,  A s  e x p e c t e d ,  
t h e  f i n i t e  element s o l u t i o n  a c c u r a c y  f a l l s  o f f  as t h e  i n c i d e n t  f r equency  
i n c r e a s e s .  As po in ted  o u t  by r e f .  ( 7 ) ,  f o r  problems of t h i s  type, a t  least  8 
e lements  p e r  wave l e n g t h  are needed t o  a c c u r a t e l y  model e l a s t i c  waves i n  t h e  
media. Nore i n  Table  2 that: a s  t h e  i n c i d e n t  f r equency  approaches  t h o  8 
e lements  p e r  wave lengtli  l i m i t ,  t h e  accuracy  is  s t a r t i n g  t o  d e t e r i o r a t e ,  The 
8 element p e r  wave l e n g t l ~  l i m i t  sugges ted  by r e f .  ( 7 )  was i n  t h e  absence  of  
s t r u c t u r a l  darnping; perllaps t h e  r e s u l t s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  more r l ~ a n  
8 e lements  p e r  wave l e t lg th  a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  s t r u c t u r a l  damping ( e . 6 .  1 2  
e lements  p e r  wave l e n g t h ) .  
CONCLUDING REPIARKS 
The procedure  o u t l i n e d  h e r e  p r o v i d e s  t h e  NASTRAN u s e r  w i t h  a n  expanded 
s t r u c t u r a l  damping c a p a b i l i t y ,  t h u s  p e r m i t t i n g  t h e  u s e r  t o  s p e c i f y  two indepcnd- 
e n c  l a s s  f a c t o r s  0 qd via  the c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t h e   overlapp pin^ doub le  v i s c o -  
s ' 
e l a s t i c  eletnent" p r o c e s s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e l ,  The demons t ra t ion  problem 
rilows good accuracy of  t h e  p rocedure  r e l a t i v e  t t .  t h e  e x a c t  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  
same problem. It i s  acknowledged t h a t  t h e r e  i s  some added s o l u t i o n  t i m e  due  t o  
t h e  added c a l c u l a t i o n  t ime  f o r  t h e  fo rmat ion  of t h e  s t i f f n e s s  of t h e  second 
o v e r l a p p i n g  e lement ;  however, t h i s  i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  anlount i n  
cornparisoil t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  s o l u t i o n  t i m e  of  t h e  problem. The d o u b l e  eleinent 
uses  t h e  same node numbers f o r  bot11 t h e  " e l a s t i c  element" and t h e  superimposed 
"massLess d i s s i p a t i o n  element",  consequen t ly ,  the  matrix s i z e  o r  bandwidth 
p r o p e r t i e s  are n o t  a f f e c t e d  a t  a l l .  
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T a b l e  2 - COMPARATIVE SOLUTION RESULTS 
(with viscoelastic Layer present) 
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Figure 1. Submerged P l a t e  N i t h  Viscoclast ic  Layer 
F igu re  2. One Dinlensional P f n i t e  Element Plodel 
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MASSLESS DTSSIPATION ELEMENT (ql =O) 
Note: 
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D i s t i n c t  E l e m e n t  Numbers 
Figu re  3 .  Overlapping Double Viscoelast ic Element 
(Quadralateral E l u n e n t  Example )  
THERMAL STRESS ANALYSIS OF CERAMIC STRUCtrURES 
WITH NASTRAN ISOFMAMETRIC SOLID ELEMENTS 
Steven E. Lamberson and Donald B. Pau l  
S t r u c t u r a l  M~whanics Div is ion  
Air Force Plight:  Dynanlice 1,aboratory 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio 
SUMMARY 
T h i s  paper p re sen t s  n sttldy of the performance of t he  NASTRAN l e v e l  16,O 
twenty node t soparamet r ic  b r i cks  (CTI.IJZ2) t o  thermal loading. A free ceramic 
p l a t e  was modelLed using twenty node b r i c k s  a f  varying thiclcnesscs. The 
t l~e rma l  loading for t h i s  probler* was uniform over t h e  s u r f a c e  wi th  an extremely 
l a r g e  g rad ien t  through the  thichLlcss.  No mechanical loading was considered. 
Temperature-dependent mechanical p r o p e r t i e s  were ccrn~idered  i n  t h i s  ana lys i s .  
The NASTRAN r e s u l t s  o r e  compared t o  one-dimensional s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  calcu- 
la ted  by d i r e c t  numerical i n t e g r a t i o n .  
INTRODUCTION 
I n  a t tempt ing  t o  analyze a ceramic radome no information was a v a i l a b l e  
concernfng t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of the twenty node b r i c k  t o  l a r g e  aspec t  r a t i o  o r  
l a r g e  thermal  grad ien ts .  The free p l a t e  w a s  i d e n t i f i e d  as an appropr i a t e  
problem t o  examine this s e n s i t i v i t y .  The thermal g rad ien t  of i n t e r e s t  (Pig. I )  
ts severe and generates  s i g n i f i c a n t  compressive hoop stress sp ikes  immedfately 
beneayh tlhe sur face .  A model conta in ing  s ~ r f f i c i e n t  elements near  the  au r f ace  
t c r  adequately p r e d i c t  t h e  d e t a i l e d  in-depth response of a f u l l  radome model w a s  
j n f e a s i b l y  large. Therefore,  t h i s  s tudy  w a s  made t o  determine the e f f e c t s  of 
l e r p e r  numbers of elements through the th ickness  on the s t r e s s  p red ic t ions .  
Also studied was t he  degradat ion of che s t r e s s e s  wi th  inc rease  i n  the  r a t i o  
of t he  l eng th  of t he  su r f ace  s i d e  t o  t he  element th ickness  (aspect  r a t i o ) .  
The b a s i c  model used i n  t h i s  study was a 3 i n .  by 3 i n ,  by 1 / 4  i n .  p l a t e  
modelled w i t h  a 4 x 4 x 4 element g r i d .  Various element spacings through t h e  
th ickness  were examined s t a r t i n g  wi th  uniform spacing and gradual ly  allowing 
t h e  s i l r face elements t o  shrinlc in-depth w h i l e  i nc reas ing  the t h i ckness  of t h e  
 red^ elements.  Variable  Mechanical P rope r t f e s  were used f o r  this a n a l y s i s  
(Fig.  2 ) .  A t o t a l  of f o u r  cases  were examined. 
The NASTRAN twenty node b r i c k s  showed l i t t l e  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  hlgh aspect 
r a t i o s  ( t e s t s  were run t o  94:l) f o r  thi.s loading.  S t r e s s e s ,  as always with 
this element,  a r e  l e s s  uniform tSan could be  desired; b u t ,  when averaged i n  a 
reasonable f a sh ion  the  c o r r e l a t i o n  between NASTRAN'S s t r e s s e s  and one-dimen- 
s i o n a l  numerical  s c l u t i o n s . i s  ood provided any one element does n o t  span. more 
than one inilection po in t  m tEe s t r e s s  curve. 
SYMBOLS 
p = mass density 
c = s p e c i f i c  hea t  a t  cons tan t  p re s su re  
P 
T = temperature f i e l d  
I: = time 
z = l o c a t i o n  rhr~iugh the  depth 
z+h i s  the heated su r f ace  
k = t he  thermal conductivity 
u = stress 
E = young's modulus 
v = paisson's r a t i o  
a = thermal  expansion coefficient 
2h - plate thickness 
THERMAI, LOADING 
The thermal loading is produced by the  application of a suddenly app l i ed  
uniform heat f l u x  over  one face of the p l a t e  while the other f a c e  is maintained 
adiabatic. The resulting transient temperature di s t r ibut ion  i s  obtained by the 
implicit finite d i f f e r e n c e  numerical solution of the one dimension variable 
proper ty  heat conduction equation. 
with i n i t i a l  condi t ions  for t<O T=53OoR 
a ~ d  boundary conditions fur t > O  
S u b l l r ~ l a t i o n  of t h e  ceranlic is lnodellcd w i t h  a n  Arrl leniue t y p e  f u n c t i o n  which 
w a s  d e r i v e d  from t e s t  dam. 
ONE-DIbllINS TONAL STRESS UT STRIBUTION 
'l.'hc one-dimensional, stress d i s t r i b u t i o n  was d e r i v e d  by c o n s i d e r i n g  a free 
pZn t e  o P a r t 1  t r a r y  planfornr, cons  tnnC t h i c l c ~ l e s s  , and w i t h  teiirpernture dependent  
isotropic properties. The plate i s  thernrnlly loaded wit11 a ts~ruperatrure 
g rad icn l ;  through t h e  thiclcness only .  ZL: i s  assumed t h a t  t l ie  stress field, 
away Prom t h e  edges, Is a l s o  on1.y a f u n c t i o n  of t h e  chfclcncss c o o r d i ~ ~ n r r  and 
thac a l l  o u t  of  p l a n e  s t r e s s e s  arc zero. 
?.'he boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a re  clzosen such t h a t  the  r e s u l t a n t :  force and inoitient 
p r o d u c e d  by f (z) are  ze ro  over t h e  rclges. Uncler t h e  above assumpt ions ,  tlie 
e q u a c i o ~ l s  cf equd l ib r iu rn  a r e  s a t i s f i e d  i d e n t i c a l l y .  The stress d i s t r l > u t i o n  Is 
obra ined  by d i r e c t :  incegrnt:Lon of t h e  colnpatr lb i l l ty  equat ions and a p p l i c a t i o n  
o f  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  
where 
The above i n t e g r a l s  were numerically evaluated by t h e  t r a p e z o i d a l  metzhod 
u t i l i z i n g  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  temperature d i s t r i b u t f o n  and var3labJ.e thcr~nal propcr-  
t ies  (P ig .  2 ) .  
THREE-DZEfENSTONU NASTRAN ANALYSIS 
A 3 i n ,  by 3 i n .  by 114 in, ceramic p l a t e  was modelled wit11  n 4 x i t  x 4 
element g r i d  (Fig. 4) .  Surface elements of ,0625, .05, .02, and ,008 inch  
thickness were used. The temperature distribution through the thickness 
(Fig. 1) i s  applied uniformly over the p l n t e  surface. The p l n t e  is Eree-free 
and mechanical properties that vary with temperature are used (Pig. 2). Four 
integration points per s2de were used in all elements. 
The stress output from NASTRAN f o r  this element contains a s t r e s s  value 
for each node point i n  each clement. These stresses are extrapolated from the 
values calculated at t h e  integration points and are rarely continuous from one 
element to the next. %he stresses are averaged a t  each node and these stresses 
are further averaged f o r  several central locations on the plnte. 
The  stresses f o r  the first two element spaclngs (Fig. 4)  are unacceptable 
in the first qua r t e r  of the structure, Tl~e last: two spacings adequately 
dcscriba t h e  stress field (Pig. 5). 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The twenty node b r i c k  adequately desc r ibes  t h e r m a l  s t r e s s  fields provided 
the  stress field is s u f f i c i e n t l y  lcnown t o  ensure proper element spacing i n  
r e g i o n s  of high stresses. Aspect r a t i o  does not  appear  t o  b e  c r i t i c a l  i n  this 
element provided the only significant thermal gradient is in the direction of 
t h e  smallest  dfmension. 
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A SIMPLE ELEMENT FOR MULTIIAYER BEAMS 
IN NASTRAN THERMAL STRESS ANALYSIS 
W.T. Chen and S.K. Wadhwa 
International Business Machines Corporation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In  the study o f  st ructural  in tegr i ty  for electronic packages under thermal 
cycles, an important consideration i s  the distort ion due to the differential 
thermal expansions of mult i layer dissimilar materials. A simple antecedent for 
such cases 1s the classical bimetall ic beam analysis by S,  Timoshenko. In the 
application o f  NASTRAN, such structural  members are usual ly represented b y  
ba r  elements w i th  multi-point constraint cards to enforce the interface conditions. 
While this is a very  powerful method in principle, one finds that in practice 
the process for  specification of constraints becomes tedious and er ro r  prone, 
unless the g e ~ m e t r y  is simple and the number o f  g r i d  points low. A n  alterna- 
t ive  approach has been found wi th in the framework of  the NASTRAN program. 
Th i s  approach makes use o f  the idea that a thermal distort ion i n  a mult i layer 
beam may be similar to a honiogenous beam with a thermal gradient across the : 
cross section. This paper contains the exact mathematical derivat ion for  the 
equivalent beam, and a1 I the necessary formulae for the equivalent parameters 
in NASTRAN analysis. Some numerical examples i l lustrate the simplici ty and 
ease of th is approach for  f in i te  element analysis such as NASTRAN. 
1 1 .  ANALYSIS 
Consider an n-layer composite beam of  dissimilar materials a t  constant 
temperature T, having a n  external loading N as the axial force, and M as 
the bending moment. The cross section i s  sEown in F igure 1. Y 
ti = Thickness of it[, layer 
z. = Coordinate of interface I 
Fig.  1 - Cross Section of n layer Composite Beam 
tl, t2. . t  are the thicknesses of  various layers and a. .zfi are the coordinates 
at  the inyerface, With the coordinates as specified, 
Strain at any point can be wr i t ten as 
.where exx = elastic st ra in 
e = average ax ia l  s t ra in o f  composite 
z = coordinate of the point 
d = composites neutral ax is  
r = rad:us o f  curvature 
aT = thermal s t ra in  
a = thermal coefficient of expansion o f  the layer 
The axial force N, and bending moment M are g iven  b y  Y 
Let Ei ,  5, ti be the Young's rnoduIus, thermal coefficient of expansion 
and thickness of i t h  layer w i th  uni form wid th  b. 
Define zo = 0 and, 
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- Ee + E ( r - d )  - r r ~ )  dr  
- r 
Similarly M can be shown as Y 
From Equation (3 ) .  since Nxshould be independent of r. 
therefore 
p d - y = o  
d = = distance of neutral ax is .  
P 
substituting this in Equaticns (8) and (9) we get 
Thus the external force and moment have been derived for n layer structure. 
Expression 6--y2 i s  simply area stiffness E n  which E is included] moment of 
inertia about centroid, and can be proved as follrsws. 
6 = Area Stiffness M. I .  about coordinate axisbs defined by Equation 5) . 
MI about centroid [using parallel axis theorem] = 
= . S  - Area Stiffness x d2 
= 6 - p . y 2  
Ba 
Consider now an equivalent homogenous beam of  area A, centro id moment of 
iner t ia  I, Young's modulus E, thermal coefficient o f  expansion having tt lermal 




where the coordinate axes are the neut ra l  axes of the beam. By us ing the 
PI-evious formulation i t  can be derived that 
Nx = AEe - AEaT 112) 
Compar i r~g Equation 10 to 12 and 11 to  '13, the fol lowing parametr ic relat ion- 
ships can be wr i t ten  for equivalency. 
AEaT = N (1 51 
Thus assuming E for the equivalent beam, Area A, u ,  1 ,  dT can b e  calculated' 
&- from Equations 14 th rough 17, 
Thus a nonhornogenous beam [specified as a f in i te  element in NASTRAN) 
at constant temperature can be solved 'by a mathernat'icat equivalent 'homogenous 
beam w i t h  temperature gradient a t  the cross section. 
Ill, TIMOSHENKO'S BIMETALLIC BEAM 
It can further be p roved  that for two layer  s t ructure,  in the absence of 
external fcrces, Equation 9 degenerates to Timoshenko bimetal l ic beam, 
Consider now a b imetal l ic  beam o f  thickness t r=  t z =  t, arrd therefore 
From Eqvations 3 ,  4, 5 ,  6 and 7 
$ = -  bt (El + E2) 
2 
Substituting !n Equation 11, we get 
In the absence of external force, the expression in parentheses is zero, which 
is identical to Timoshenko's bimetallic beam. 
IV .  EXAMPLE 
For  the purposagf 
Part I by ~ i m o s h e n k o u J  
section, one defines four- 
g r i d  pdints, cont inuity of 
Illustt-ation, the example in Strength of Materials 
w i l l  be drscussed. T o  model a bimetal l ic beam 
grid points and two bar elements. Fo r  each p a i r  o f  
' tile interface displacements must be specified. 
Mult ipoint constt-aints o r  MPC cards must be used to relate the displacements 
and rotat ion o f  one b a r  element to the other of  the fo l lowing form 
I t  should be noted that t h i s  could become qu i te  complicated when many elements 
a r e  used l o  rhpresent a cu rved  beam in space. 
A n  equivaIent beam w i th  the same mechanical I-esponse w i l l  now be 
constl-ucted. The bend ing curvature  of the bimetal l ic beam w i l l  now be induced 
by the TEMPRB Bulk Data card. The bending stress in the or ig ina l  bimetal l ic 
beam due to di f ferent ial  expansion w i l l  now be I-eplaced by the thermal moment 
thermal g rad ient  defined by the TEMPRB ca rd  for each bar  element. In the 
example in reference [I] , page 219; we shal l  use 
Then i t  t u r n s  out that the equivalent beam should be 
w i t h  I00 degree r ise  in temperatut-e, the gradient  should be 48.8. 
V .  DISCUSSION 
The method proposed in th is  paper has been found to be very usefu l  in 
ar-ralysis deal ing wi th  deformation associated w i t h  mul t i - layered curved beam 
structures undergoing thermal loads. The main advantages a r e  (1 1 el iminat ion 
of the time--consuming task in specifying mul t ipoint  constraints, and ( 2 )  
reduct ion in number of g r i d  points.  
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ALIGNMENT DISPLACEMENTS O F  THE 
SOLAR OPTICAL TELESCOPE PRIMARY MIRROR 
Walter- V. Medenica 
NASAlGoddard Space Flight Center  
SUMMARY 
Solar Optical Telescope (SOT) is a Space Shuttle payload which is at the 
present time (L978) being planned a t  Goddard  Space F l i g l ~ t  Center  (GSFC). 
The selected alignment method for the te lescope 's  p r imary  m i r r o r  is 
such that the s ix inclined legs supporting the mirror a re  a t  the same 
t ime motorized alignment actuators ,  changing tlieir own length according 
to the alignment requirement and command. This paper descr ibes  the 
alignment displacements, including circumvention of some apparent 
NASTRAN "lirnitirtions" , 
INTRODUCTION 
According to ReEerence 1, " t h e  basic  scientific justification for SOT is the 
need to achieve the very high spatial  resolution required to determine the 
density, temperature,  magnetic field, and non-thermal velocity field in  a 
la rge  number of solar Peatures, on the scale of which the various physical 
processes  of interest  a re  occuring. These  p rocesses  include changes i n  
magnetic field strength, waves, single pulses ,  and systematic  mass flows. 
To study tllem, i t  is necessary  to resolve regions over  which significant 
gradients occur i n  the local  magnetic and velocity fields, as well as in  the 
local densit ies and temperatures .  
"~11e SOT is a '1-m telescope' .  Its apertu e is 125 cm diameter ,  which will 
give it a rvolution of 0 . 1  arc sec at 5500 li (72 k m  on the sun). It operates 
from 1100 A into the inf rared  and s o  can observe so la r  phenomena from the 
photosphere up through the chromosphere and transit ion zone to  the b a s e  of 
the corona. I t  will be possible to  obtain long sequences of observations that 
will. have uniformly high resolution over the field of view, 
"The bas ic  SOT is a la rge ,  high resolution space telescope sys tem which 
will accomodate numerous experiment instruments .  " 
The SOT is one of the Spacelab payloads and its f i rs t  launch, on the 
Space Shuttle, is tentatively scheduled f o r  early 1983. 
'fhe Space Shuttle Orbiter with the SOT is shown in Figure 1, and the 
SOT alone is sliown i n  Figure 2. A s  a Spacelab payload, the SOT remains 
attached to ffle Orbiter throughout the launch, flight, and landing, Typical. 
mission would be of several days duration during which time solar obser- 
vations are made. After return to  earth, the SOT is refurbished and 
prepared for. the next flight, typically with a different s e t  of instruments.  
The SOT consists of a 3. 81 rn diameter, 7.31 rn long truss structure at 
the after end of which is mounted the primary m i r r o r  (Figure 2). The . 
primary r n i r m r  assembly provides active alignment, including focusing, 
offsetting, rastering, image motion compensation, and sub-arc -second 
pointing, while the secondary (Gregorian) m i r r o r  is Fixed (Figure 3). The 
estimated mass of the first flight SOT is approximately 3000 kg, 
ALIGNMENT DISPLACEMENTS 
The objective of this paper is to describe the use of NASTRAN for deter- 
mining the alignment displacements of the SOT pr imary  mirror. 
The alignment system has been proposed by Dr.  Richard B. Dunn of the 
Sacramento Peal. Observatory in New Mexico. This  displacement system 
is such that the 6 inclined legs  supporting the pr imary  m i r r o r  are at the 
same t ime motorized displacement actuators, changing their own length 
i n  response to alignment requirement and co~nrnand. Figures 4, 5 and 6 
show the geometric configuration of the actuator system and the NASTRAN 
model. 
The command system for the displacements consists mainly of three 
alignment telescopes located around the pr imary  mir ror  and an  annular 
alignment mirror attached to the secondary m i r r o r .  The alignment 
command system is not part of this paper. 
According to References 1 and 2, the following motions of t h e  primary 
mirror are anticipated as required for alignment: 
1. Rotation of the m i r r o r  about its focus (Figure 3 and grid point 15 in 
Figure 6 ) .  T h i s  motion will be used to offset, to correct the line-of- 
sight, to raster, and to provide the internal motion compensation. The 
expected range of this motion + 0.5' which corresponds to a translation 
o r  decentering a i  the m i r r o r  oFappraximstely - + 4cm. 
2. Tilting of the m i r r o r  about its vertex (grid point 14 in  Figures 5 and 6). 
T11is motion will be used to bring the conic Foci of the primary and 
sec0nda. r~  m i r r o r s  (Figure 3) into coincidence. The expected range of 
th is  motion is 4-30 a r c  seconds which corresponds to a translation of 
the focus of ap~roximate l j r  - f 0 .65  mm. 
3.  Focusing, which is the translation of the mirror along the Z axis 
(Figure 6). The expected raiigc of this motion is - 3-1 cm. 
4. Translations 01 the focus along the X and Y axes (Figures 4 and 6). 
The expected range of t l ~ i s  motion is not known a t  the present time. 
The specified tolerances are  -i- 38 microns "across the p r i n ~ e  focal plane", 
as well as a c r o s s  all planes f i ra l le l  to i t ,  and -k 5 microns in focusing, 
motion No. 3 above. The "prime focal plane" the X-Y plane at grid 
point 1.5. 
The fundamental pr.oblein to be solved i s  a geometric one. That is, given 
the rotations and translations of the focus and the ti l t  of the vertex, 
determine the change in lengt l~  of the actuators.  
T h e  displacement problem on hand is a colnplex and tedious geometric 
problem, unless i t  is modeled appropriately, and unless  several  "tricks" 
a re  used in o r d e r  to permit the application of NASTRAN Rigid Format  1 
For solution without resorting to  the use  of ALTERS. 
F i r s t ,  in order. to be able to .rotate the m i r r o r  about the focus, a ficti- 
tious rigid element, the Mac Neal-Schwendlerf s RBE2 (Figure 6), has 
been introduced as part of the alialytical model. The l ines connecting 
the grid point 15 with the grid points 1 through 6, 13, and 14 are merely 
figurative representations of this element. 
The element RBE2 and o t l ~ c r  features of the indicated analytical model 
(Figures 4, 5, and 6)  make this an over-constrained rigid body problem 
with no "free point" to  start inverting the  matr ices.  This obstacle 
has been circumvented by the introduction of another fictitious elast ic  
element into the system, CROD 8, between grid points 8 and 16, with the 
grid point 16 providing the f ree  point (cne degree of freedom on the GRID 
card). This element is theoretically connected to the actual s t ruc ture  at 
grid point 8. But in order  to make it quite obvious that this fictitious 
element and f ree  point can be entirely independent of the structure,  
another, alternate, element was placed arbi t rar ly  somewhere i n  space. 
The second version of the solution f o r  " ~ o t a t i o n s  and Translationst '  uses  
the fictitious element CBAR 9 (instead of CROD 8) located between 
fictitious grid points 100 and 101, away from, and unconnected to, the 
m i r r o r  and the fictitious element RBE2 7. The grid point 100 is 
constrained and the grid point 101 is free in  al l  six degrees of freedom 
on its GRID card. The resul t s  were identical to those obtained with the 
elemerit CROD 8. 
The explanation for this  phenomenon l i e s  i n  the fact that NASTRAN needs 
at leas t  one elastic element, no matter how fictitious, anywhere i n  space, 
with a t  l eas t  one "free point" to start inverting the matrices.  One could 
compare it with priming a water  pump. 
Secondly, there a r e  no loads, no forces,  and no stresses involved i n  this 
probleln, only displacements. But the element force recovery feature 
of NASTRAN has been utilized to  determine the filndamental unknown: 
the change i n  length of the actuators [ m i r r o r ' s  legs, Figure 5). This is 
an important parameter in  the displacement system. In order to  get these 
changes in  length calculated directly and printed i n  the output, the original 
length of the actuators (336.1547 mm) has  been substituted for the Young's 
modulus of elasticity on the material  card (MATl, Table 2). This is based 
on the following rearragement  of the equation for elongation: 
F o r A =  1.0 and E = L  
Cor~sequently, the NASTRAN output under FORCES IN ROD ELEMENTS 
conta.ins actually the changes in  lengtli of the actuators (in tnillimeters, 
Table 4). 
After t l ~ e  above Ectitious elements are introduced illto the model, and the 
actuatorst  lengths substituted for the l l~odulus  of elasticity, the arlalyscs 
become very simple. 
The Eollowing basic analyses were  performed: 
1. Rotations about the focus and translations of the focus (grid point 15) 
along the three ortl~ogonal axes using the fictitious element C.ROD 8. 
2 .  Tlle same as under 1. above using tllc fictitious elenlent CBAR 9,  
i n s t e a d  of CROD 8 (Tsbles 1, 2, 3 and 4). 
3. Tilting about the vertex (grid poitlt 14) using t l ~ e  fictitious element 
CROD 8. 
The following aspects are common to all three  basic analyses: 
I. Rigid Format 1 of the Mac Neal-Schwe~ldler vel-sian of NASTRAN has  
been used .  The reason for using this vel-sion instead of the  NASA/ 
Coslnic Level 16 vel.sion was the fact that tile Cosmic rigid elements 
CLZIGD I and 2 each require two ALTER I-eplacements while the 
Mac Neal  - S c h w e ~ l d e  1- rigid elenlent RBE2 docs not require any ALTER 
cal-ds. Reportedly, the Coslnic linlitation lias been rcllloved i n  the 
Level 17 version, 
One-third of t l ~ e  mirr.orts circle  (Figure 4) was covered i n  Sas teps ,  
from O O t o  120? begillning at the t- X axes, using two SUBCASES, 
rctatior, about the X axis a11.d ra.tktio11 about the Y axis, and then the 
combinations of the cosine and sine f~~nct ions ,  r.espectively, of 
SUBCASE 1 and SUBCASE 2 as SUSUBCOMS (Table 1). In other words, 
the X axis is first rotated 50about the Z axis and then the m i r r o r  is 
rotated about that new axis at the focus (by tlze selected unit of 'rotation 
of one arc second), The remaining two-thirds of' tile mirl-or's circle are 
repetitio~ls of the covered one-third with soine changes in sign. 

4. The addition of increments  from s teps  1, 2 and 3 offer the grid point 
displacements and nctnator lengths for  a 30-minutes-rotation. 
This p rocess  is i l lustrated i n  Figure 8. 
Table 5 l i s t s  the results of such a correction. By comparing the table 
in Figure 7 with Table 5, one may notice that the accurate correction i n  
Figure 7 far the dimension "a" is 181. O microns while the approximz+e 
correction i n  Table 5 is 120. 7 n ~ i r c o n s  (Z coordinate). This correct ion 
process  would be ra ther  volunlinous and tedious For the problem on hand 
because it would have to be repeated fo r  each of the 26  SUBCASES and 
SUSCOMS of rotation about the focus, Depending on the required 
accuracy, lnoi-c o r  l e s s  than t l ~ r e e  s teps  would have to  be included. 
and possibly the process  repeated f o r  translations and ti l t  as well. 
Moreover,  a separate  MAT1 card would have to  be used for each CROD, 
except the fictitious CROD 8. Witl~out his correct ion process ,  one 
MAT1 ca rd  suffices (Table I). 
A correction program along these  l ines  could be developed using NASTRAK. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
This  problem. and its solution i l lustrate  the importance of proper  modeling' 
in  the applicatioll of NASTRAN, which inay mean the difference between 
a complex, tedious,  and tinle-consuming job on one s ide and a s imple and 
short  job 01-1 the other without any sacrif ice i n  accuracy. 
It also points a t  the wide application possibilities of NASTRAN Rigid Format 
1, without ALTERS, indicating that this Rigid Format  can be used beyond 
statics,  with no forces  and s t r e s s e s  and elastic deformations. 
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TABLE 1: -. . - - 
SOT ~ R ~ ~ ? A H Y  H I t ? R O H  WITH FICTITIOUS G.P. 100 101 
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TITLE = SOT P R I M A S Y  MIRROR Y I T H  F I C T I T I O U S  G.P. 100 + 101 
SUBTITLE = ROTATION + TRANSLATION DISPLACEMENTS 
L I Y E  = 70 
OUTPUT 
SET 1 = 1 THRU 6 
DISPLACEMENT = ALL 
ELFORCE = 1 
SUBCASE 1 
LABEL = i ARC SEC ROTATION ABOUT X AXIS 
S P C  = 1 
SUBCASE 2 
LABEL = 1 ARC SEC ROTATTON ABOUT Y A X I S  
SPC = 2 
SUBCDM 3 
LABEL = 1 ARC SEC ROTATION AT 5 ARC DEGREES FROM X A X I S  
SUBSEQ = 0.9961946981t 0-0871557427 
SUBCOH 4 
LABEL = 1 ARC SEC ROTATION AT 10 ARC EEGREES FROM X A X I S  
SUBSEQ = 0.984807753r 0,1736481777 
. . .  * 
SUECOH 26 
LABEL = 1 ARC SEC ROTATION AT 120 ARC DEGREES FROM X A X I S  
SUBSEQ = -0.59 0.8660254038 
SUBCASE 27 - 
LABEL = 1 ARC SEC R O T A T I O N  ABOUT Z A X I S  
SPC = 27 
SUBCASE 28 
LABEL = 1 MICSON TR4NSLATION OF FOCUS IN X DIRECTION 
SPC = 28 
SUBCASE 29 
LABEL = 1 MICRON TRANSLATION OF FOCUS IN Y DIRECTION 
SPC = 29 
SUBCASE 30 
LABEL = 1 MICRON TRANSLATION OF FOCUS IN Z DIRECTION (FOCUSING1 
SPC = 30 
BEGIN BULK 
E3 
lb TABLE 2: 
N SOT PRIMARY M I R R O R  WITH FICTITIOUS G.P. 100 + 101 
. J ~ T A T I O ~ J  +_ TR-AMSLATLON DISPLACFMENTS-. 
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S P C l  
SPCl 
SPCl 
I *  3 . 4 .. 5 .m 6 
1 100 101 1. 
1 1 7 
1 2 8 
1 3 
1 4 
1 5 IS: I 
40- spci 29 13 1s . . . . . - - 
41- S P C l  30 12 15 
TABLE 3: 
-. -- - 
SOT'PRIMAHY M I R R O R  WITH FICTITIOUS G.P. 100 + 103 
- R ~ T A T I O N  + TRANSLATION 'DISPLACEMENTS 
- -- _1-.A!?c -sfl: .RI)TATXON ABOUT X A X I S  - 
----. PI,1N.T. ID* -TYPE T i  
1 G 0.0 
--.----,---.- 2 ..-. G-- . . Q . O  
3 G 0.0 
- --- . .- -- . . .!I G. D.0 
5 G 0.0 
* - -+- - - - - - - -  h -  G 0.0 
7 G 0.15 
- -  - -  .. - 0 .  ..G , .D 0 
9 G 0.0 
.--...--. 18 - - G 0.0- 
11 G 0.0 
-- . - -- . - -12 .. . . G . Q P O  
13 G 0.0 
4 -.-3 - 0.0 . . . .  
15 G 0.0 
--.- .- .. .+.-. I n 0  - . G 0 .0  
101 G 0.0 
4LL R2 AND R 3  DISPLACEMENTS ARE ZERO. 0 
-.----.---- --- - * --*-, --- . . -.- r A .- - * -  - --- -- -- ~2 P o  F n 
TABLE 4: 
SOT P R I M A R Y  M I R R O R  WITH FICTITIOUS 6.P. 300 + 101 
R O T A T I O N  + TR4NSLATION DISPLACEMENTS 
1 ARC .SEC R O T A T I O N  AB0U.T i( A X I S  S Y B C A S E ~  
fo _ R m  N R O D  E C E # E f 4 - I S  - ( C R O D )  , 
-- ELEMENT A X I A L  ELEMENT AX I AL 
ID* FORCE I D (1 FORCE 
1 7.989358E-03 2 -l.f65550€-02 
3 3.666280E-03 4 3 s  666283E-03. 
5 -1ef65550E-02 6 7.989228E-0 3 
TABLE 5: EFFECT OF APPROXIMATE CORRECTION ON ROTATION OF 
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APPLICATION OF N A S T M  TO TFTR TOROTDAL FIELD COIL STRUCTURES* 
S . J .  Chen 
EBASCO Services,  Incorporated 
E .  Lee 
G r w a n  Aerospace Corporation 
SUMMARY 
The appl ica t ion  of NASTRAN t o  the  s t r u c t u r a l  ana lys i s  of t h e  Tokamak Fu- 
s i o n  Test Reactor (TFTR) Toroidal F ie ld  (TF) magnetic c o i l s  and t h e i r  support- 
ing  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  described i n  t h i s  paper. The primary appl ied  loads on t h e  
TF c o i l s  a r e  electromagnetic and thermal.. The complex s t r u c t u r e  and t h e  t r e -  
mendous appl ied  loads necess i ta ted  computer ty-pe of so lu t ions  f o r  the  design 
problems. In  the  e a r l y  s t age  of t h e  TP c o i l  design,  many s impl i f ied  f i n i t e  
element models were developed fo r  the  purpose of inves t iga t ing  t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
mater ia l  p roper t i e s ,  supporting schemes, and c o i l  case ma te r i a l  on the  stress 
l eve l s  i n  t h e  case and i n  t h e  copper c o i l .  In t h e  more sophis t ica ted  models 
t h a t  followed the  parametric and scoping s tud ies ,  the  i s o p a r m e t r i c  elements, 
such as  QUAD^,  HEX^ and HEXA, were used. The ana lys i s  r e s u l t s  from using these  
f i n i t e  element models and the  NASTRAN System were considered a.ccura"ie eno,ugh t o  
provide t imely design information. These a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  were fu r the r  con- 
firmed by using the  EBASCO developed i s o p a r m e t r i c  composite element. 
INTRODUCTION 
The TFTR, now under construct ion and expected t o  be opera t ional  by 1981, 
w i l l  be t h e  f i r s t  Tokamak i n  the  world t o  produce 14 MeV fusion neutrons and 
3.5 MeV fus ion alpha p a r ' t i c l e ~  i n  a break-even experiment involving a deuter- 
ium-tritium plasma. The information t o  be obtained from t h e  TFTR p ro jec t  w i l l  
cont r ibute  t o  the  e f f o r t  aimed a t  t h e  construct ion of demonstration fuaion pow- 
er r eac to r s  i n  the  e a r l y  1990s. This would help meet our na t ion ' s  energy de- 
mands. 
The m a i n  components c f  t h e  TFTK a r e  t h e  l a r g e  doughnut-shaped vacuum ves- 
s e l  ( o r  t o r u s )  which ccn ta ins  the  plasma and t h e  TF c o i l s  which generate the  
magnetic f i e l d  f o r  plasma confinement ( see  Figure 1). There a r e  20 TI? c o i l s  
( see  Figure 2 ) ;  each c o i l  has 44 t u r n s  of copper winding which a r e  insu la ted  
from one another .  The c o i l s  a r e  wrapped i n  epoxy and placed i n  a s t r u c t u r a l  
------- 
*The vork  described here in  w a s  performed pursuant t o  Princeton Tlasrna Physics 
Laboratory' s Subcontract No. 258, under ERDA Contract No. ~~76-C-02-3093 with 
Princeton Universi ty.  
case ( see  Figure 3 ) .  These c o i l s  are supported near t h e  machine's center  
(see  Figure 1 )  by an inner r i n g  and colwnn system and outboard of the c o i l s  
by outer  shear-compression members (see  Figure 4). 
The c o i l s  a r e  operated i n  a pul.sed mode with t h e  current  increased from 
zero u n t i l  t h e  desired magnetic f i e l d  s t r eng th  i s  reached. The Fie ld  i s  held 
constant ( f l a t  top )  f o r  approximately 3 seconds before  decreasing. The mini- 
lnwn time between pulses i s  300 seconds; the c o i l s  are requi red  t o  sustain 
300,000 full-power pulses .  Heat generated hy the e l e c t r i c  current  i n  the  cop- 
per c o i l s  i s  removed by cooling water flowing through t h e  coi.18 a t  an i n l e t  
temperature of  10°C ( 5 0 O ~ )  and an o u t l e t  temperature not  more than 68.3OC 
(155OF). 
The primary applied loads  on the  TP c o i l s  a r e  electromagnetic and ther- 
mal. There a r e  two electromagnetic loads ;  one i s  due t o  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of 
t h e  t o r o i d a l  current  and i t s  f i e l d  which r e s u l t s  i n  a n e t  centering fo rce  of 
27 076 kN (6087 k i p s ) .  The o the r  electromagnetic l.oad i s  due t o  the  in terac-  
t ion  of t h e  tol loidal  current  and t h e  Equilibrium F i e l d  (EF) which r e s u l t s  i n  
a l a t e r a l  nhornent of 11 890.0 W m  (105 240 inch-kips) ( s  e Figure  5 ) .  The 
thermally-induced load i s  mainly due t o  temperature d i f fe rence  between t h e  
copper winding and t h e  c o i l  case. 
The complex s t ruc tu re  and l a rge  appl ied  loads necess i t a t ed  cornpatex-based 
analys is  f o r  so lu t ions  t o  various design problems. I n  order  t o  investigat:  
t h e  e f f e c t s  of material  p roper t i e s ,  supporting schemes, c o i l  case ma te r i a l  an8 
manufacturing to lerances  on the  s t r e s s  l e v e l s  i n  t h e  case  and i n  t h e  c o i l ,  
s implif ied f i n i t e  element modela were developed and analyzed using N A S W .  
In  the  more sophistj.cated models t h a t  followed the  parametric and scoping 
studies, i sopasanet r ic  elements such as  QUAD^, HEX8 and HEXA were used. 
This paper will descr ibe  t h e  var ious  f i n i t e  element models t h a t  were used 
i n  support of t h e  c o i l  design.  In add i t ion ,  t h e  element types ,  s i z e  of each 
aodel,  tnulti-point cons t ra in t s  and c y c l i c  symmetry f e a t u r e s  of NASTRAN are 
discussed. The a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  and cor re la t ions  among t h e  various models 
are a l s o  presented.  A comparison of t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained using the  common 
NASTRAN isoparametric elements with r e s u l t s  obtained using the EMSCO-devel- 
oped composite isopnrametric element w i l l  be included. 
FINITE ELEMENT MODELS 
The f i n i t e  .~lement method was employed i n  the  s t r u c t u r a l  ana lys i s  of t h e  
TF c o i l s .  Several  models of t h e  TF c o i l  were generated during the  preliminary 
and the  d e t a i l e d  design phases of t h e  Tokmak Pro jec t .  They can be catego- 
r i zed  as fol lows:  
a Simplif ied 2-D and 3-D Models 
Detai led 3-D Model 
o Detai led  Local Models 
Deta i led  3-D EBASCO developed Composite Element Model. 
The f irs-t; group of f i n i t e  element rllodels (FIN) was used p p i ~ n a r i l y  dur ing  
t h e  p r e l i ~ i l i n a ~ y  deaign phase, where nunexlous s t u d i e s  were conducted t o  achieve 
an optin~um TF c o i l  design with  respecl; Lo c o i l  shape and c o i l  support schemes. 
Since t h e  pre l iminary  design phase i:' c h w a c t e s i z e d  by fast design changes, 
the FEMs !nust be si- t-p.0 enough for  ~ n o d l f i c a t i o n s  t o  be accompliahcd i n  a shore 
time and t h e  results generated muat meet t h e  design ob jec t ives .  The f i r s t  
three FEMs, summarized i n  Table I,  a r e  considered as Simpl i f ied  2-D and 3-D 
models. TFlG3D was l a t e r  rnodified t o  inc lude  dynandc, f a u l t  and s e i s ~ i c  anal-  
yses. 
Following t h e  cotnpletion of  t h e  design s t u d i e s  us ing  t h e  S impl i f ied  Mod- 
els, a pre l iminary  design conf igma t ion  of t h e  TF c o i l  assefmbly was subjec ted  
Lo a Inore d e t a i l e d  s t r e s s  a n a l y s i s .  The second genera t ion  3-13 model ( T F ~ G ~ D  
i n  Table I) was developed f o r  t h i s  e f f o r t .  This  nlodel inc ludes  t h e  TF c o i l ,  
ou tbomd i n t e r - c o i l  shear compression box and t h e  inner  r i n g s  a t tached  t o  t h e  
c e n t r a l  column. Analy t ica l  r e s u l t s  fl*o~ii t h i s  11lode1 had shown t h a t  'the s t r e s s e s  
i n  t h e  epoxy and t h e  copper winding i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  r i n g  suppor ts  were 
h i g l ~ ,  but t h i s  model was not fine enough to provide a c c w a t e  r e s u l t s  r equ i r ed .  
Since the demand f o r  design in fo rn~a t ion  i n  t h e  epoxy, copper,  c o i l  case b o l t s  
and t h e  b o l t s  i n  t h e  yoke were of such a d e t a i l e d  nature,  Deta i led  Local Mod- 
e l s  were developed. These models are surnniariaed i n  Table I as TF3G2D, TF3G3D3 
90' Yoke Gegnlent, and Local Skress  Concentrat ion.  
These lllodels provided t i ~ n e l y  information for t h e  TI? c o i l  design e f f o r t  
from t h e  pre l iminary  design $0 a final design phase of t h e  Tokmak Progrmn. 
I n  t h e  m e a n t h ~ e  , a more soph i s t i ca t ed  isoparmnetr ic  co~npos i te  ele111en-b was being 
developed. A model using t h e  composite element was generated t o  co~lf i r ln  t h e  
res~d.t s prboduced by previous models  sing available NASIRIIIJ elements , a s  wel l  
as Lo v e r i f y  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e g r i t y  of t h e  TF c o i l .  
A Illore d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of the above lnentiontld FWs are presented  i n  
t h e  fol lowing paragraphs. 
F i r s t  Generation 2-D Model ( T P ~ G ~ D )  
Tile purpose of .this ntodel was to study t h e  d i f f e r e n t  c o i l  shapes and to 
invee  igate v a r i o u s  support condi t ions .  
The f i rs t  genera t ion  2-D model cons i s t ed  of t lwee  d i f f e r e n t  models: the 
c i r cu l a r  shape, t h e  dee shape and t h e  t e a r  drop shape, which was b a s i c a l l y  t h e  
dec shape turned around. Due t o  t h e  synunetric condi t ion  o f  t h e  geometry, as 
well as t h e  load ing  (TP f o r c e ) ,  on ly  one-half t h e  c o i l  was considered i n  this 
model, along w i t h  i t s  supposts .  
The c o i l  was represented  by a one-line model c o n s i s t i n g  of beam elements ,  
wi th  t h e  nose and outboard supports simulated by spr ing  elements ( s e e  F igure  
6 ) .  A l l  of t h e  beam elemen-t;s had six degrees of freedom per element, while  
t h e  springs had two degrees of  freedom per  element. 
For a l l  analyses, both homogeneous and composite s e c t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  were 
cons idered ,  a long  w i t h  the change of t h e  cross s e c t i o n  due t o  the wedge at  the 
nose. These p rope r t i e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  at t h e  c e n t e r  of  each member, while  
a l s o  applying a f a c t o r  of  t h e  r a t i o s  of t h e  Young's moduli of t h e  s t e e l  and 
copper, i n  order t o  compensate f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  ma te r id f l  . 
The model had support  p o i n t s  a long t h e  ho r i zon ta l  l i n e  of symmetry. 
These p o i n t s  were assumed t o  only have t h e  freedom of ho r i zon ta l  displacement .  
The suppor ts  a t  t h e  outboard i n t e r - c o i i  connect ions were s imulated a s  horizon- 
t a l  sp r ings  whose s t i f f n e s s e s  were ca l cu la t ed  based upon t h e  r e s i s t t . z e  capa- 
b i l i t y  of t h e  connections In t h e  ho r i zon ta l  d i r e c t i o n .  A t  the nose, t h e  c o i l  
o r i g i n a l l y  had a wedge support where t h e  s i d e  p l a t e s  of t h e  qteel  cas ing  ac tu-  
a l l y  came i n  contac t  wi th  t h e  ad jacent  c o i l s ,  providing r e s i s t a n c e  t o  horizon- 
t a l  displacenlent,  I n  l a t e r  des ign ,  this was rep laced  by support raings coming 
from a c e n t e r  column. A l l  t h r e e  models were considered wi th  t h e  wedge suppor t ,  
and i n  add i t i on ,  t h e  c i r c u l a r  shape inodcl was analyzed :ith the  support r i n g s .  
The va lues  of t hese  sp r ing  cons tan ts  depended on t h e  s t i f f n e s s  of such support .  
Second Generation 2-I3 Model ( T F ~ G ~ D )  
The purpose of t h i s  model was t o  understand the f o r c e  and moment t r a n s -  
mit ted from t h e  copper winding, through t h e  epoxy, t o  t h e  s t e e l  case, a s  t h e  
c o i l  w a s  subjected t o  t he  t o r o i d a l  f i e l d  fo rce .  This s tudy  included t h e  e f -  
f e c t s  of shear modulus i n  epoxy, t h e  Young's nodulus of t h e  copper winding, and 
the f a i l u r e  of t h e  epoxy i n  shear .  
Due t o  t h e  symmetric confiit ion of t h e  geometry, as we l l  as .the loading  
(TP force), one-half of t h e  c o i l  with t h e  suppor ts  was considered i n  t h i s  
model. 
The model cons i s t ed  of  t h r e e  r a d i i ,  wi th  t h e  inner  a>d outer ones conta in-  
ing t h e  s t e e l  cas ing  g r i d  p o i n t s  and Lke middle one f o r  t h e  copper g r i d  p o i n t s .  
When t h e  cons tan t  copper c ross -sec t ion  design was introduced,  another  r a d i u s ,  
coincident  with t h e  copper g r i d  po in t  r a d i u s ,  was added f o r  addik iona l  s t e e l  
casing g r i d  po in t s .  This was needed i n  order t o  c r e a t e  a f i n e r  mesh t o  handle 
t h e  varying th ickness  of' t h e  s i d e  p l a t e s .  
I n  t h e  model, t h e  s t e e l  ca s ing ,  inc luding  c u t e r  and Inner f l anges ,  and 
.the s i d e  plates  were modeled as BAR (beam) and QIIMEM2 ( q u a d r i l a t e r a l  membrane) 
elements, respectively. The copper winding was modeled as BAR elements which 
connected t h e  copper nodal p o i n t s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  middle of  'the c o i l .  The ep- 
oxy between s t e e l  cas ing  and t h e  copper winding were represented  by ROD (beam 
with p in  connect ions)  and SHEAR elements.  The c ross-sec t iona l  a r e a s  of  ROD 
and SHEAR elements were c a l c u l a t e d  based on t h e  equivalent  s t i f f n e s s  of  t h e  
epoxy i n  r e s i s t i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  movement of  t he  s t e e l  cas ing  and t h e  coppei- 
winding i n  r a d i a l  and t a n g e n t i a l  d i r e c t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The supports  a t  
t h e  nose and t h e  outboard box of t h e  c o i l  b a s i c a l l y  r e s i s t e d  t h e  movement of 
t h e  steel cas ing  i n  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  d i r e c t i o n  and were modeled as h o r i z o n t a l  
spr ings (EZAS~) . 
Many cases  have been inves t iga t ed  wi th  t h i s  model and va r ious  support  
schemes have been analyzed.  The bond I n  t h e  epoxy between t h e  copper bundle 
and .the c a s i n g  have been considered,  as w e l l  as t h e  case of n c  bond i n  epoxy. 
Analys i s  lins d lso  been pel*iorsled ,to de,t;ermine the  red i s t r ibu t ion  of stressc~;,  
~noa~ents, und fo rces  wikh vnyying ,tiatc;~*inI. and cross-8cct;ional. proper t ies .  
T h i s  atodel lias a l so  been used -to deternrine the  e f f ec t  o r  h a v i n g  rt gap uc.t;wecn 
Ghe coil anct eupport ringti .  I n  addition, various analyses Imve been performed 
using the  constant copper cross-section design. 
The r.esu2.t~ obtained fro111 tliese analyses included displacements of grid 
p o i n k ~ ,  loada i n  tlte coppcll, forces a t  khe supports, and t h e  forces and 
s.tresscs i n  %lie s t e e l  casing,  copper, a n d  epoxy. A11 of .t;hese resulks were 
obtained f o r  bo,th .toroidal field (TF) loads a n d  fo r  t h e r ~ t ~ a l  loads.  
F i r s t  Generation 3-D Model ( T F ~ G ~ D )  
T11is modes, shown in Figure 7 ,  was or iginal ly  generabed t o  invest igate  
support schemes for khc TF c o i l  s~~bjec~t;ed Lo auk-of-plane loading.  It was 
latier :rmdified Pol* dynmlric (LF out-of-plane), fatili;ed (TF coil shor t  c i r c u i t s )  
and seistttic analyszs. T h i s  coarse 'ty-pe liiodel was sclec.ted t o  avoid the expen- 
s ive  col~tp~rber cost usually incurred i n  analy ses for  dynasic and nonsynuuctric 
s . tat ic  loads .  I't was es,ti~na-Led that; t h e  cffcc.l;s of .t;hesc loads a rc  nlinoB on 
.%be s.l;r.ess i n  t;he c r i t i c a l  region of t h e  TP c o i l s  and t he  inner support s-bruc- 
.(;use ( LSS) conparecl wit11 t h e  norlnd operating elec?;rolnagnetic s t a t i c  loads .  
This :~:odel call give a ~ ~ a l i t a t i v e  colnparison of TF c o i l  and ISS stress ?@sulks, 
and reasonably azcwa-l;c resul'ts for  reac.t;lon forces at; t h e  support pedesGals 
and floor* s;y.stau. T11j.s sect ion f i r s t  describes t h e  r'inite element model used 
i n  .the nonliiiear dynarnic anaLysis perlor~ued fo r  ?;be oaL-of-plane I'F c o i l  p ~ i l s e  
louding induced by tile in teract ion of t h e  EF coil stngnetic f i e l d  with t h e  TP 
c o i l  e l ec . t r i ca l  c~u-rent  f i e l d :  and .then .describes t h e  niodif i ca t ions  itlade c.0 
.tiiis illode1 i n  the seis~tlic and faulted load analyses. 
Dynmnic Analysis Model - Tliis luodel has talcen i n to  account t h e  geomc't;xic non- 
I l neu r i . t y  associn'ted with t h e  TF c o i l  pcdestal  s u p p o r t ~ ,  wblch prevent; 11ori- 
zon'tal l a t e ra l  disploraaten't of the  TF c o i l  i n  only one a i rec t ion ,  Struc't;ural 
dmping was a l so  inc2uded. 
Because of' .the geoir!etric ro*l;a%ional synune,try of tlze TF c o i l s ,  ISS and 
P l o o ~  sys le~a , a .tl-wec-dilsensional f i n i t e  elen1en.t model. of a 3G0 segment. of She 
s truc'bure , corr\yosed of one-dimensional and -two-dimensional f i n i t e  elernents , 
was used i n  t h e  analys is  (see  Fip;~u.e 7 ) .  The ~r~odel  was avSficien~t;ly de ta i l ed  
so t h a t  .the effects of t h e  FP c o i l  pu l se  loading, seisrnic loads and fault 
loads c o ~ d d  be dete~niined, but Lozal structural d e t a i l s ,  such as  keyed and 
bolted ap l i ces  and cutouts,  were not incorporated into t h e  model. A t o t a l  of 
262 nodal po.'.n c s  and 2118 f 111ite elelnent s ( L ~ ~ Q U A D ~ I  ,  BAR, 11 ~RBAR, 12ROD,  
~ C E L A S ~ ~  were  used. 
The TIdl coils, repreeen-Led by BAR elements, were connec.ted t o  t h e  support 
pedestals  by means of' R W  ele~aents and CELAS2 spring elements which take i n t o  
account the c o i l  base pedestal  s'liiffness. These connec~Lions provide horizon- 
t;al 1d.Leral loud  t r ans fe r  fro111 the TB c o i l s  .to the  pedestals .  At; these con- 
nection points  between c o i l  base an& pedestal. .top, a nonlinear t r an s i en t  
force-displace1nen'1; rel t i t ionship was defined t o  represent  t h e  nonl i~lear  behav- 
i o r  of' -the pcdes.tnl support system. Th i s  geo~netric noidineariky i s  sucli that 
the res t ra in t  iltiposed on t h e  c o i l  base  i s  a func,tion of .l;hc d i r e c t i o n  o r  t h e  
~ ~ e l n t i v e  ho r i zon ta l  l a t e r a l  displacetnent between t h e  c o i l  base and t h e  pedes- 
t a l .  Phys ica l ly ,  t h i s  r e s t r a i n t  i s  provided by u snubber p l a t e  a g a i n s t  which 
one s i d e  3P t h e  c o i l  base i n i t i a l l y  r e s t s .  The snubber p l a t e  l o c a t i o n  alter- 
na te s  from s i d e  .to s i d e ,  frotn c o i l  t o  c o i l .  Under l oad ,  w11en t h e  c o i l  base 
tends  t o  d i sp l ace  such . t l ~ a t  it bea r s  a g a i n s t  t h e  snubber,  r c s i s t n n c e  t o  t h a t  
displucernenl i s  provided. When %he c o i l  base d i sp l aces  away from t h e  snubber,  
it can do so f r e e l y  and without r e s t r a i n t .  
The f l o o r  s t r u c t u r e  was ~riodelled as a syste~ri of QUAI& elelnents ~ . n d  B,U 
elements.  Connection of .the pedes t a l s  .to t h e  a idhe ight  of t h e  f l o o r  were made 
w4 i;h R W  elements. 
The TFTR s t r u c t u r e  i s  e x t e r n a l l y  supported a t  t h e  machine f l o o r  l e v e l  by 
connection o f  t h e  ou te r  edge of t h e  machine f loor t o  v e r t i c a l  columns and 'the 
bu i ld ing  f l o o r  system, and by connection of t h e  inne r  edge of t h e  f l o o r  system 
Lo v e r t i c a l  col~unns. These e x t e r n a l  boundary condi t ions  were incorpora ted  
i n t o  t h e  f i n i t e  element lliodel by f u l l y  r e s t r a i n i n g  a l l  degrees of fraedo~n a t  
t h e  o ~ l t e r  edge of t h e  machine f l o o r  ( 3  displacelllents and 3 ro. l ;a t ions) .  The 
v e r t i c a l  f l o o r  columns were not  incorpora ted  i n t o  t h e  niodel because their ef-. 
f e c t  on tl ,e ana lysas  perforlaed i s  n e g l i g i b l e .  
To s imulate  t h e  syulnictric be l~av io r  of t h e  s-l;ruc~t;ure, bourldary cond i t i on  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  equating displaceinents and r o t a t i o n s  at boundary grid ~ o i n t s  
were i~tiposea. 
Model, Modif icat ions f o r  Seis~l l ic  and FaCL'ted Load Analyses - The primary n~odi- 
f i c a t i o n s  niade t o  t h e  model fol- t h e  seismic and fad"-' 1.0, d analyses were 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  boundary con ' i t i o n e .  Since t h e s e  l o b .  were not  r s t a t i o n a l l y  
syrmlietric l i k e  the  dynamic load ,  t h e  syl tu~etr ic  bouni, . ~ o n d i t i o n  used i n  the 
dynamic a n a l y s i s  was not v a l i d .  NASTRAN's cycl.ic s p n e t r y  f e a t u e a  weye used 
t o  r ep re sen t  t h e  e n t i r e  360' s t r u c t u r e ,  inc luding  20 TF c o i l s .  I n  order  t o  
use the cyc l i c  syrllmetric r e a t u r e s ,  t h e  non-linear connections between t h e  TP 
c o i l s  and the  .Lops of t he  pedes t a l s  were removed. It was assumed t h a t  only 
one ou t  of  every pair of c o i l s  was connected t o  t h e  support p e d e s t a l .  The 
f l o o r  s y s t e n ,  which has  a rninor e f f e c t  on t h e s e  ana lyses ,  was t o t a l l y  re- 
s-Lrained t o  reduce t h e  problem s i z e .  
Second Generation 3-D Model ( T P ~ G ~ D  ) 
The first  genera t ion  f i n i t e  element models descr ibed  i n  previous  para- 
graphs were used mainly i n  t h e  prel iminary Lesign of t h e  '31F c o i l ,  i n  t h e  se l ec -  
t i on  of c o i l  shapes,  and f i n a l l y  i n  t h e  base l ine  design.  Having designed a 
b a s e l i n e  TH' c o i l ,  the next  st;ep was t o  perform more d e t a i l e d  s t l i e s s  ana lyses .  
I n  o rde r  t o  support the d e t a i l e d  design phase cf t h e  TF c o i l ,  a more s o p h i s t i -  
ca t ed  f i n i t e  element model wan required. The second genera t ion  3-D rnodel was 
developed for t h i s  e f f o r t .  T h i s  ~nadel  i s  a three-dfaensionnl  f i n i t e  element 
model which inc ludes  the TF c o i l ,  out+board i n t e r - c o i l  support box and t he  
i,,&,,r r i n g s  a t tached  t o  .the cen-trul  c o l m .  suppor t .  The second genera t ion  3-D 
f i n i k e  element model represents an 18' s e c t o r  which inc ludes  p a r t  r , ~  t h e  r i n g  
and co,lumn su?poYt, one c o i l ,  and t w o  ha l f  shear-compression sappor t s  from 
each nirlc ol' Llic c o i l  ( s e a  F igwe  8 ) .  The c o i l  case is  slulu3uted by pl.at;e 
eleniun t s  (QUAD2, T R U ~ !  w i th  illplane and bending s t i f fmesses .  
Tllel-c a r e  )I)! copper windit.lgs i n  each c o i l ;  Lhey arc e.le~.1;1~ict-illy isolal;cd 
fr*oei each u,t;hei7 ntld t h e  c o i l  cnse. The copper wil.dings ape lWepresen.t;ed by 
I'otll. so l id  clcr l~ents  ( F I E X ~ ) ,  and .they a r e  septwnkcd from .Lhe c o i l  case by tlle 
epoxy and .the elec't;llicnl i n s u l a t i n g  111a.Lerisl. 
'I'hc cetl.tcr coln~nn and ring st.r\po:*ts and t h e  au.t;boud in . ter-coi l  shear- 
con\prcssion Loses nl*e rcpr*esilntcd by yla,Le clunen.Ls. The TZ" c o i l  .fini.t;e ele- 
1tle11C nodel i s  suppar-tad s f  t h e  bo.t.Lom of t h e  c o i l .  This pedes'Lul s~tppos-l; nl- 
lows tlw c u l l  to aloco i n  ,the v.pward dll-ec.tio11 (no ~iold-ciolln~) but; suppo13.t;s .Ltlc 
\rcigl~l; atlct loads it1 the do~ninlwwd d i r e c t i o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  coj .1  i s  al.lawed 
t o  111ovc ln~Lcz+ally ( p e l * p e n d i c ~ ~ l a *  .to %he ca.i.1 plane), But i s  res.t ivained by n 
key it1 the  opposite d i r e c t i o n ,  Radial ly IlSom Lhe 8evice c e n t e r ,  ,the c o i l  is 
unrcs . t l *a i~~cd ,  The coil nose w e n  i s  conilec.ted i n  .t;hroe d i ~ e c . t ; i o l ~ s  .to EL 1 1 -  
i s t  The ,two ou.t;ell rings cwe i n  'I;tuwn at (;ached 'to .the ceah-ttl cy l in -  
d e ~  only i n  (;he .t;angcnLitll d h e c  Lion, nol*11iu3. La .the coil. ylune.  The Inner 
r i n g s ,  however, a r e  r i g i d l y  connec.l;cd Lo khe cen.t;rnl c y l i n d e r s .  
The c y c l i c  syl~u~re.t;ry cnpabi:Li't;y aE NASTMN was used .t;o e f f ec t  r.,ie rertlaitl- 
i n g  1.9 secbians of hl~e TF c o i l  sys.tcai. Tllc boundtuQy poi11.t;~ twe dei'ined a s  i n -  
yut  .Lo t h e  progr~un. The c!onlpu~Lelb t; 5ne was cxc es s ive  d ~ a n  c y c l i c  sj~tuile'try *&as 
used. Since .the s t lquct - twal  a ~ l n l y s i s  o f  -Lhe base l ine  configul*at ion was niainly 
us ing  e~~rutle.tric load,  the 1!1~12.Lipain-l; consl;l~ain~l; s (MPC ) can be used on .the 
boundary poiilCs and, Lhel*efo~e, one coil tliodel i s  needed. The conipu't;el- . t i l [~e 
has  beell reduced considernl~ly by using Lhe hU2Cs. Ho~~ever ,  f o r  uns;yrllllrceLl*lc 
loadlug ,  Lhe cyc l i c  spul let~*y ieus.1; bc used. 
The epoxy bond be'tr~een t h e  coppel. tznd .the c o i l  cnse liiny l ~ a v e  been scpn- 
~ ~ n t c d  dul0ing cul.ii~e, pl*ocess. 111 o ~ d e r  .Lo sis\ulaLc t h i s  condi t ion  I n  .the 
I ' i n i  Le cletnenk n~odcl , .(;he epoxr call lzt~ve oilly cot~lpressive strength. 'iIn1cn ,the 
l 'esult  shcwcd any  epoxy spl" ng e1e11ien.L .t;h%t; was i n  Lension, .I;hc sp r ing  elemen-t 
\ a s  eli~itinateci f r o a ~  'LIE 111odel. Af.t;er sevellal i tcra . t ions,  all spr ing  elw~~en'tis 
.t,hn.t vere i n  ~t;cnsion \;rere clin~ina.t-ed rrosi t h e  model. The res~d,,t;s were 1.cpl.e- 
srn'kutivc o f  .the tzo epoxy bond case. 
!l'he second generatiion 3-D TF c o i l  V in i t e  elcllle~lt t~loclel has  1006 g r i d  
poi i i t ;~ ,  12711 eleitients (116 TRlA2, 5211 QUAll2, 176  HEX^, 529 EL AS^) , and 11239 cle- 
p e e s  or I'1.oedom. A t y p i c a l  ru.11 of t h i s  laodel, erl!ployillg MPC boundary condi- 
.t ions, had used npp~*osilnntely 3000 sys tcnr l*esource ~ u ~ i . t s  ( SRU ) of coslputer 
l; imc , wllert as H. ~ U I I  usill8 c yc Jic S ~ I I I I I I ~ . ~ ~ ' ~  had used three  t i l r e s  as niuch 'Li~ne .
There were severn.2. FASTPM l'lu~s ~nudi; using t h e  3-5 r-lidel i n  d i r e c t  sug- 
porl; of .the TI" c o i l  design effollt;. The e:r'fec.l; of d i f f e r e r~ t ;  nla*Lerials ( e m g .  
t i . tanlu!t~ 01. s t e e l )  f o r  .the c o i l  case and t h e  innel* support s t r u c t ~ ~ e  was d.n- 
ves.tiigated. S.l;uclies were done to vary bhe locntion niid n tu~ ibe~  of r i n g s  f o r  
t h e  central.  uol~urm supp0s.t. V a y i n g  .1;11icltnesses 0% 'Lhe c o i l  o n t e r  flange ~ ~ n s  
a l s o  arinlyzed us ing  .t;lic 3-U ~tiodel.  
The grid po in t  forces  and displacwueilt s , elenen* forces, and s t r e s s e s  a r e  
p r i n t e d  ou.Lpu2; froa t h e  liASTRAN run. Solrle of t h e  results w e  usually slulnmai 
r i z e d  m n n ~ d l y  to  pl-ovide inuneclia'te design information.  However, t h e  anount 
of d a t a  realaitzina t o  be s~unrtmsized was alassive; t h e r e f o r e ,  it was imperat ive 
t11n.t a co~nputcr aided post-pr-ocessing progrtuit be developed. The output  of' 
' these FORTRAN progralrs was  i n  bo.th ' tabda'ted and p l o t t e d  forlnats.  P l o t s  of 
shear  l oad  pel1 uni,L l eng th  f o r  t h e  inner  and outer  f l anges  were made. These 
plots provided Lhe des igner  with t h e  necessary infol 'nation f o r  s i z i n g  t h e  b o l t s  
requilled for' fastel l ing t h e  c o i l  s i d c p l a t e  t o  -khe inner  and outer  f l anges .  
These p l o t s  and t a b u l a t e d  d a t a  were stibsecpenlly usea f o r  f a t i g u e  a n a l y s i s .  Tn 
add i t i on  t o  t;hese plo.Ls, copper hoop saLress,  epoxy norl~lal s t r e s s ,  and casing 
membrane s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  were a l s o  p l o t t e d .  
The copper s t resses  were pr in t ed  i n  t h e  bas ic  r ec t angu la r  coord ina te  sys- 
.bela; however, t h i s  was no?; convenient; f o r  eva lua t ion .  The l a t e s t  ve r s ion  of 
NASTRAN wi.t;h t h e  HEXA element 1-lua r e c t i f i e d  t h i s  sholltcoming. llowcvei-, t h e  
corner s-tress "jiu~lp" f o r  t h e  s o l i d  elenlent w a s  ve1.y dis.t;urbing. Fortunai;ely, 
t h e  copper hoop s t r e s s  wss reasonably a c c ~ r r ~ t e  when t h e  4-corner IIEXA s , t sesses  
were ari . thlnc.tically avellaged. T h i s  was perhaps due .Lo t h e  f a c t  ' that  t h e r e  was 
no appl ied  load i n  .thu.t; d i rec . t ion .  I n  t h e  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  IIEXA s t r e s s e s  
cannot be simply "avel*aged". It was e s t i n ~ a t e d  us ing  t h e  g r i d  point; fo rce  out -  
pu.1;. More experience i s  requi red  f o r  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  solid e l e~nen t  
s t r e s s  ou tpu t .  
Ti-lisd Generu.t ion 2-D iviodeJ ( T F ~ G ~ D )  
S ince  t h e  intel--laminar epoxy s t r e s s e s  f ro~n  .the second genera t ion  3-D 
aiodel were obtained frol~l  a r e l a t i v e l y  crude epoxy/copper sinlula.t;ion, a Inore 
d e t a i l e d  t h i r d  genera t ion  2-D node1 ( 1 1 ~ 3 ~ 2 ~  i n  Table I )  was developed. Syln- 
metry required only h a l f  of t h e  c o i l  i n  t h e  model ( s e e  P5.gWe 9 ) .  Bar e l e -  
1t1en.t;~ wcre used f o r  copper layeris and innel: and ouLcu f l a n g e s  of t h e  ca se .  A 
sllsar pane l  provided o n l y  shearing s t r e n g t h  f o r  t h e  copper-to-copper and cop- 
per-to-case i n t e r f a c e s .  A rod elelnent provided two degrees of f reedoln wl~ich  
gave direc-1; r e l a t i v e  motion of t h e  i n t e r f a c e s .  An energy equivalence w a s  made 
t o  o b t a i n  a spring cons tan t  f o r  t h e  rod and a shear  s t r e n g t h  f o r  t h e  shear  
panel.  I n  nditi t ion ,to t h e  elements i n  t h e  bar-shenr-spring model, n memnbrnne 
elelllent ~ w s  appl ied  i n  TF3G2D. T h i s  'type of elelncnt w a s  used to simulate  -L;Ile 
in-plane defornlation and s t r eng th  of t h e  case  s i d e  p l a t e s .  
Local bending and . tangent ia l  ex'tension of a l l  g r i d  p o i n t s  a t  both ends of  
.the half'  c o i l  were r e sk ra ined  due t o  symmetry. Rod e1emen.t~ proviaea horizon- 
t a l  e l a s t i c  supports  a t  cen te r  collunn r i n g  supports  and connecting box sup- 
por t s .  An enwgy equival.ent w a s  made f o r  those  rod  elements t o  ob ta in  the 
proper s t i f f n e s s  cons t an t s .  
Tic number of nodal p o i n t s  f o r  a r ep re sen ta t ive  model of t h i s  kind was 
612, which r e s u l t e d  i n  1.604 degrees of  freedom. The two-din~ensional elements 
included 900 bars, 1180 rods,  120 nenlbrnnes, and 390 shear  pane ls .  Total num- 
ber of  f o r c e  u n i t s  app l i ed  t o  t h e  system, for magnetic f o r c e  i n  s t a t i c  analy- 
sis a lone ,  was 1134. Number of v a r i a b l e  temperature grids was 589. Average 
canputing Li~ne f o r  each run w a s  648 system seconds on a CDC-6500 f o r  Llu-ee 
loading  cases .  
Tfii1.d Generat ion  3-D Local Model ( T P ~ G ~ D  ) 
The t h i r d  genera t ion  2-D model descr ibed  i n  t h e  previous paragraphs was 
used .to i n v e s t i g a t e  shear s t r e s s  d i s t r i bu . t i on  i n  epoxy due t o  in-plane loads  
(TF and .t;hermal) . The . th i rd  genera t ion  3-D l o c a l  rtiodel ( see F i g u e  1 0 )  was 
used p r i ~ n a r i l y  f o r  t;he s tudy of' .t;he shear s t r e s s  i n  t h e  epoxy and copper 
s t r e s s  due t o  in-plane nnd out-of-plane (EF) loads a t  t h e  c ~ ~ i t i c n l  a r ea .  
To keep t h e  ]nodel small  enough t o  be analyzed i n  ,the cu r r en t  co~nputer and 
s-1;ill render good c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  d a t a ,  a port iot l  of t h e  TF c o i l  w a s  analyzed. 
This l o c a l  mcdel cons is ted  of tile c o i l  c u t  froln ho r i zon ta l  zero  degree p lane  
and approxiniat e l y  54 -degree plane frola t h e  ho r i zon ta l  . By applying a synmet- 
r i c  and a n  anti-sytutietric boundary condi t ion  to t h e  tnodel, a cut was made t o  
t h e  rmidtl3.e p lane  which was -the separa t ion  of .t;lie r eve r se  copper winding by a 
ba l .~*icr  s t r i p .  The barrier s t r i p  r e t a i n e d  f u l l  capabi l . i ty  o f  bonding; how- 
e v e r ,  t h e  bonding between t h e  copper bundle and t h e  case  was renloved except 
wliel-e Lhe cornp~.ession I-ns developed by t h e  combined l o a d s .  The nose support- 
i n g  r ing  was simu1a't;ed by sp r ings  i n  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  B r w ~ d a r y  fo rces  were ap- 
p l i e d  t o  .the 511-degllec cl-oss s e c t i o n .  These f o r c e s  were obta ined  through 
g l o b a l  3-D model . Magnetic l oads  and Z;her+~nal d a t a  were c a r e f u l l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  
t o  a l l  gyid p o i n t s  of t h e  model. It was ,the thinnell  copper l a y e r  and t h e  
f l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e  layer  i n  t h e  o the r  d i r e c t i o n  t h a t  made t h e  usage of p l a t e  
elwmenf;~ i n  3-D nlodel.. TF load appl ied  t o  t he  model inc luded  a r a d i a l  i n -  
p l a n e  load and a t r ansve r se  out-of-plane load  which squeezed t h e  copper t o  the 
b u r r i e r  s t r i p .  
The d i f f e r ences  between this niodel and t h e  t h i r d  genera t ion  2-D rnodel 
were t h a t  p l a t e  elements were used i n  t h e  3-D lnodel t o  r ep re sen t  copper l a y -  
e r s ,  whereas ba r  e1emec.t;~ were used i n  t h e  2-D model. I n  add i t i on ,  s o l i d  el.- 
ements were used i n  t h e  3-D model f o r  .the outev f l ange ,  whereas bar elements 
were ~ s e d  i n  t he  2-D model. Due t o  t h e  geometric co~riplexity and t h e  th i ckness  
v a r i a t i o n  of t h e  ou-tcr flatzge, t h e  solid e1ernen-i; was used.  Two types of s o l i d  
e l e~nen t s  were used i l l  t h e  3-D modal. A EIEXA element had e i g h t  nodal p o i n t s  a t  
t h e  cornel's. Eaclz corner had t h r e e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  degrees of  freedom. Two 
HEM elements used i n  t h e  model had extra poin.ts d o n g  the edges fo r  'the 
proper l l iod~ling of wedge t r a n s i t i o n .  A WEDGE elemci1.1; had  s i x  nodal p o i n t s  a t  
t h e  c o r n e r s .  Each corner had t l r e e  t l -anslat ionaL degrees of freedom, I-IEXA 
elements were used a l s o  f o r  t h e  b u r i e r  s t r i p .  P l a t e  elements used f o r  cop- 
per,  s ide  w a l l ,  and inner f l a n g e  were Q U A D ~ S .  A QUADS element had four  nodal 
p o i n t s  a t  t h e  co rne r s  and each nodal p o i n t  bad f i v e  degrees of freedom. The 
coolirig hole s t i f f n e s s  was seduced by using o f f s e t  c a p a b i l i t y  of QUILD~I. Shear 
panels  used i n  ,the ]nodel were SHEAR'S wliicli were obta ined  from energy equiva- 
l e n t .  The shear panels  had only  shear  c a p a b i l i t y  and each panel  had four de- 
grees of freedom. These panels  connected t h e  copper l a y e r s  i n  two ways. A 
series of shear panels  took t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  of s l i p  between copper l a y e r s  i l l  
tnne;en.tinl d i rec . t ion  and t h e  other s e r i e s  of slzear pane ls  prevented copper 
frotti r e l a t i v e  nioveirient i n  t h e  t s ansva r se  out-of-plane d i r e c t i o n .  F i n a l l y ,  a 
set of two degrees of freedom rod e.. .~ments provided co lnpress ib i l i ty  of copper 
l a y e r s  and epoxy which wepped copper l a y e r s  and copper bundle.  The connec- 
t i o n  between the outer  f lange  and  tl lc s i d e  wall was accomplished with bars 
and rods.  
The number of  g r i d  po in t s  i n  t h e  system was 2,347. It had 10,761 de- 
g r e e s  of freedom f o r  symmetric load  condi t ion  and 11,231 degrees of  freedom 
f o r  anti-syllunctric l oad  condi t ion .  The number of t o t a l  bullc d a t a  l i n e s  ( o r  
c a r d s )  was 14,894. Tota l  execut ion t ime i n  SRU was 14,610 on s CDC-6600 for 
t h r e e  subcases and two subcombs by NASTW code. 
TI' Coi l  Yoke F i n i t e  Element Model 
The yoke f i n i t e  element model i s  a 90' segment ( go0  - 180°) taken from 
t h e  second genera t ion  3-D model. The boundary loads  were based on t h e  TF2G3D 
model. The main ob jec t ive  of t h e  go0 segment yoke model was t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  
b o l t  loads between t h e  yoke and t h e  c o i l  c a s e ,  and between t h e  yoke and t h e  
shear-compression box (see Figure 11). Revisions t o  t h e  yoke model r equ i r ed  
fewer manhours and computer usage -time compared t o  t h e  f u l l  c o i l  model. 
TherePore, t h i s  model was used f o r  yoke des ign  support and parametr ic  studies. 
The yoke model inc ludes  a l l  elements a s soc i a t ed  with t h e  second quadrant 
(go0 - 1800) of t h e  second genera t ion  3-D TF c o i l  model. The c o i l  case  i s  
s imulated by p i a t e  elements P QUAD^, T R I A ~ )  wi th  inplane and bending stiff- 
nesses .  The copper windings are represented  by 6 s o l i d  elements (HEU) ; t h e y  
a r e  separated from t h e  c o i l  case by t h e  epoxy and t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  i n s u l a t i n g  
material. Due t o  design cons ide ra t ions ,  t h e  epoxy m a t e r i a l  between t h e  cop- 
per  winding and t h e  casing i s  assumed t o  t a k e  compression loads  only ,  and has 
no shear  o r  tens ion  c a p a b i l i t i r s .  The s p r i n g  clement ( E L ~ S ~ ) ,  which has two 
degrees  of freedom, i s  used t o  s imula te  t h e s e  compression f o r c e s .  
The b o l t  shear  and con t ac t  s t i f f n e s s e s  a r e  simula.l;~~:l hy using t h e  sp r ing  
element  ELA AS^). The yoke and shear-comnpression box are sinulated by p l a t e  
elements .  A t y p i c a l  s ec t ion  i s  shown i n  F igure  11. The 5 o l t  shear  s t i f f -  
nes ses  were c a l c u l a t e d  by assuming t h a t  t h e  parent  m a t e r i a l  had y i e lded  t o  2% 
oP t h e  b o l t  d iameter ,  and these  s t i f f n e s s e s  were beamed t o  t h e  nea re s t  g r i d  
p o i n t s  . 
The c o i l  case  i s  made of s t e e l ;  t h e  gages a t  t h e  s i d e  w a l l ,  ou te r  and 
i n n e r  f langes a r e  2 . 9 c m ( 1  1/8 in.),l4.6cm(5 3 / 4 i n . ) ,  6 . 9 c m ( 2  3 / 4 i n + ) ,  r e -  
spec t ive ly .  The shear-compression box and yoke assembly a r e  shown i n  Figure 11. 
The yoke model uses t h e  NASTRAN mul t ipo in t  c o n s t r a i n t s  ( M P C )  a t  t h e  
shear-compression box boundary p o i n t s .  The boundary l o a d s  a t  both 90° and 
180° a r e  ca l cu la t ed  using t h e  TF2G3D model. 
The contac t  s t i f f n e s s  between t h e  shear-compression box and che yoke and 
t h e  b o l t  a x i a l  s t i f f n e s s  a r e  simulated by us ing  spr ing  elements.  When the  
c o n t a c t  spr ing elements a r e  i n  t e n s i o n ,  they a r e  e l imina ted  Trom t h e  inpu t  
data s e t .  When t h e  b o l t  i s  i n  t e n s i o n ,  t h e  t e n s i l e  s t i f f n e s s  i s  used. 
The yoke f i n i t e  element model has 616 g r i d  p o i n t s ,  922 elements ana 
3,696 degrees of  freedom. The computer t ime usage i s  1,500 seconds ( S R U ) .  
Local S t r e s s  Concentrat ion Model 
The f a t i g u e  l i f e  requirement i s  one of  'Lhc c r i t i c a l  i tems i n  t h e  TF c o i l  
des ign .  A b e t t e r  unders.tandinp; of Lile peak s t r e s s  ( i nc lud ing  s . t r e s s  concen- 
t r a t i o n )  d i s t r i b u t i o n  around t h e  b o l t  ho le  of t h e  c o i l  cas ing  i s  essential  t o  
t h e  c s t i n ~ ~ t i o n  of t h e  f a t i g u e  l i f e .  The primar; c o n t r i b u t o r s  .La t h e  peak 
s t r e s s  ni-o~uld t h e  b o l t  hole  a r e  t h e  bypassing s t r e s s  (hoop t e n s i o n )  and the  
p i n  loads ( b a t h  t a n g e n t i a l  and r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n s ) .  Because of the cotnplicaked 
n a t u r e  of t11e cas ing  geonetl'y, t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  by-passing s t ress  and the 
p i n  loads a1.e coupled. It iltiplies t h n t  without  lcnowing t h e  load pat11 around 
.the boll; ho l e ,  it i s  difficult t o  p red ic t  how lr~uch of t i le peak stress i s  con- 
. ibuted by t h e  by-passing stress or by ,the p i n  l oads .  T l ~ e r e f o t ~ e ,  a f i n i t e  
~llernenl; a n a l y s i s  was i n i t i a t e d  t o  study t h e  load path i n  t h e  critical b o l t  
ho le  and p r e d i c t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  peak s t l*esu.  The finite ele~ncilt  litode1 included 
a segment; of s i d e  plate  with the  c r i t i c a l  b o l t  holes connecting t h e  inner  
f l a n g e  . 
The "Mul t i leve l  Superelelnents" appl7oach ava i l ab l e  i n  t h e  NASTRAN progrmti 
w a s  cl; .sen i n  .libis a l lnlysis  . The advantage or 'the superelelllent approacl~ i s  
.to allow a r i n e  rriesh 111odel near  .the c r i t i c a l  b o l t  ho le s ,  but; a coarse mesh 
away fro111 t h e  c r i t i c a l  a r e a  without losing .the accuracy. Molqeover, i t  i s  ollly 
r equ i r ed  to have one f i n e  ntesh b o l t  hole model which can be repeated as msny 
.times as d e s i r e d  t o  sianlla.t;c' n s e r i e s  of b o l t  ho les .  
Two rr~esh gcnel7atol-s were w r i t t e n  l o  automat ica l ly  genesate  two serarate 
models. One is t h e  coarse mesh model, des igna ted  a s  t h e  res idual  superelement 
(see F igu1e  1 2 ) ,  which included n seg11rcn.t o f  t h e  s i d e  p l t ~ t e ,  inc luding  t h e  
bolt h o l e s  &way frolii t h e  c r i . t i c n 1  area. The other  i s  t h e  f i n e  l~iesh nlodel of a 
typictll b o l t  ho le ,  designated as t h e  primary superelemcct ( see  Figure 1 3 ) .  
'I'l~cn ally nt111iber OF Lhe secondary superelcmen.t, which i s  s imi l a r  t o  tke psinary 
super e l  ellien t , can be au.t;ona.Li c a l l y  generated , F i g w e  14 shows t h e  corribil~ed 
gec3111et;ry of t h e  r e s idua l  and prinmry superelements , and i n d i c a t e s  the  l o c a t i o n  
of  t ~ m  secondary sup& :elements. The 111esh geneiBn.tors werc programed t o  inc lude  
the  purtxmeters ,  s u c l ~  as  d i a e e t e r  of b o l t  h o l e ,  p i t c h  of b o l t  ho le ,  numbers of 
bclt holes and  t h e  dilttetlsiolls of .t;lze s i d e  p l a t e  segaient. 
The rrtodel i s  two-dimensional. The qund1*ilatel7al ( Q U A D ~ I )  and t r i a n g u l a r  
( T R ~ L E N )  plnLe elenleuts werc used i n  the r e s i d u a l  superelement, wllile t h e  
T'Kb!EN element was used i n  t h e  pr i i t ia~y superelement;. The QUhDli element has 
e i g h t  d e g ~ e e s  of freedom, w l ~ i l e  TRNEN has s ix  degrees of freedom. 
The f o r c e  boundary condit iot l  was used t o  describe .the boundary at t h e  
edgcs o r  t h e  s i d e  p l a t e  segll~ent and t h e  p i n  l oads  acking on t h e  b o l t  llole. 
Thcsc dutn were obLained f'l'om t h e  r e s ~ d . t  of 3-D analysis ( T F ~ G ~ D  model). The 
residual  supereleluent t~lodel was used t o  check t h e s e  appl ied  forces  f o r  the 
s k a t i c  c q u i l i b r i u n .  The s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  s i d e  p l a t e  r e s ~ ~ l t i n g  from t h e  equi- 
l ib r ium check run were a l s o  corllpared wi th  t h e  3-D r e s u l t ,  The uniform radial 
pressure  d i s t r i b u l i o i i  was asswried for t h e  p i n  loads act i i lg  a t  t h e  prilnary and 
secondal-y superelemenl;~ .
Three d i f  f e lwent  loading  condi t iona  were considered f o r  each model: p i n  
loads I n  both t;alzgcnl;ial and r a d i a l  cond i t i ons ,  p i n  l oad  i n  tangeii . t ial  d i r ec -  
t i o n  only (sheas key t o  take  radial s h e a r ) ,  and no p i n  load.  The "no p i n  
loadtt  condit ion was not t h e  r e a l  design option being considered. However, it 
WP- included t o  approximately simuiate t h e  condit ion if t h e  f r i c t i o n  toolr a l l  
t h e  shear loads .  For a l l  loading cases,  t h e  s t r e s s  p r i n t o u t s  plus t h e  s t r e s s  
contour p l o t s  for  t h e  maximum pr inc ipa l  s t r e s s  were o b t a i m d  directly from 
NASTRELN runs.  
Composite Element 3-D Model 
This model uses t h e  EBASCO developed 3-D s o l i d  composite elements f o r  
heterogeneous mater ia l .  These elements simulate t h e  composite action of t h e  
copper and epoxy bundle and a l s o  give d e t a i l  s t r e s s  information i n  both cop- 
per and enoxy. The composite element i s  defined by 8 t o  20 nodes, 
The c a i l  case was represented by composite elements with homogeneous 
isotropic proper t i e s .  These were two r a d i a l  l aye r s  t o  represent  the 5 3/4 
inch t h i c k  ou te r  f lange.  The yoke, i n t e r - c o i l  shear compression boxes, pedes- 
t a l  support,  and support s i n g s  a t  t h e  nose were a l s o  modele: using t h e  com- 
p o s l t e  element. The ccnposi te  element TF c o i l  model has 2567 grid points, 
7110 canposi te  elemetlts, and 736 non-linear spring elements. Further discus- 
s ion  and t h e o r e t i c a l  presenta t ion  of the composite element can be obtained 
from references  1 and 2, respect ive ly .  
DISCUSSION OF MODEL RESULTS 
Representative r e s u l t s  from t h e  previously described f i n i t e  element mod- 
e l s  are discussed i n  t h e  followtng paragraphs. 
Figure 6 shows t h e  various c o i l  shapes represented by +he TFlG2D models. 
The high energy requirements f o r  Lha dee shape had el iminated it from fu r the r  
considerat ion.  The p r a c t i c a l  design d i f f i c u l t i e s  of t h e  inc l ined spr ing  sup- 
por t  fo r  t h e  tear-drop shape w i t h  Tl = T2 ( s e e  Figure 6), and t h e  l a r g e  ten-  
sion jump which exists  i n  t h e  tear-drop shape with T l  # T2 have a l so  elimin- 
a t ed  it from considerat ion.  Manufacturing s impl ic i ty  of t h e  c i r c u l a r  c o i l  and 
i t s  low-energy requirements were the  important po in t s  f o r  the  selec ' t ion of t h e  
c i r cu la r  configurat ion.  
Figure 15 shows t h e  casing s t r e s s  versus loca t ion  and s t i f f n e s s  of t h e  
.double r i n g  supports f o r  t h e  c i r c u l a r  coil. T h i s  was obtained by us ing  t h e  
TF2G2D model. 
Using t h e  TFlG3D model, a NASTRAN non-linear dynamic t r a n s i e n t  analys is  
was performed fo r  the  0.42 Tesla Strong Compression plasma o f f  run 4 1  El? load 
condit ion.  T h i s  out-of-plane TF coil loading was appl ied  t o  TI? c o i l  nodes as 
concentrated time dependent nodal fo rces .  The load-time p r o f i l e  used i s '  
shown i n  t h e  normalized s t rong compression EF current  of Figure 16. Both 
dynamic and s t a t i c  analyses were made using t h e  TFlG3D model. Comparisons of 
the h t t ~ s s c s  abtained f roll1 the  dynarnic and s t a t i c  nllalyses wellc ~nnde t o  de t cr- 
rnine the dynatlic e f f e c t  of the opel-ntional EF loading .  Typical  s t r e s s  niulti-  
p l i c n t i o n  l a c t o r s  f o ~  va r ious  p a r t s  o f  t h e  TI." c o i l  s t l+uc tu re  were l e s s  tllan 
1 .09  except i n  t h e  a r ea  near t h e  pedestal s ~ ~ p p o r t .  The f a c t o r  i s  1.18 a t  the 
pedes ta l  s u p p o ~ t  . The t a n g e n t i a l  l oad  t ransmi t ted  t o  t h e  flooll  a t  t he  pedes- 
t a l  increases  llvom O ( s t a t i c  luads) t o  60 kips (dynuaic l o a d ) .  T h i s  i s  due 
t o  t h e  i i i e ~ ~ t i o ,  load induced by t h ~  r e s t i n a i n t  a t  the  pedes t a l .  Sial i lar  r e -  
s u l t s  were obta ined  f o r  the f a ~ i l t e d  Loud (one or  more c o i l  s l l o r t - c i r cu i t ed )  
3 nd seisr~iic nnnlyses .  Dot11 t h e  f a u l t e d  and se i s~ l i ic  l oads  have l i t t l e  e f  f'ec.1; 
a n  the c o i l ,  whereas the p e d e s t a l  r ece ives  u s i g n i f i z a n t  ~uliount of  loads. 
A plot, of ~tmsiru~~tm shear s t ~ e s s  i n  t h e  epuxy due t o  t h e  TF and thc lmal  
loads fro111 the TF3G2D tnodel is sllo~m i n  F i g u r e  17. S i n c e  .the nodel i s  2-D,  
epoxy sheer s t r e s s  due t o  EF load is not a v a i l a b l e ;  i L  can be obtained fro111 
t h e  3-D model TF2G3D ( s e e  P igwe  18). 
The des ign  cr'ii;ul+ik~ used fox- . the c o i l  case  i s  b a s i c a l l y  der ived frorn t h e  
ASbIIi: Boiler and Pressul-e Vessel Code. This  cod: uses s t . ress  in.Lcnsity,  which 
i s  defined us t h e  largest algebl iaic  diffei 'ence beLween any .two of tile thee 
p r i n c i p a l  sLl*esses+ I n  orde? .to f a c i l i t a t e  tile eva lua t ion  o f  c o i l  case s - t r e s s ,  
a l l  NASTRAN o u t p u t  f 01. .the TF2C3D   nod el were pos t -p~~ocessed  and presented  i n  
both t n b ~ i l u t e d  and p l o t t e ~ i  formats. A t,v-pical p1o.L of membrane s t l q e s s  inten- 
s i t y  i s  sho~m i n  Figure 1 9 .  A p l o t  shown i n  Figure 20 was used t.;. the des igner  
i . n _  the detel0!air~al;io:~ of b o l t  requirenle~t ;  ( I h e  b o i t s  fas ten t h e  c o i l  s i d e  p la te  
t o  t h e  f lange  ) . 
S l r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  various p n r t s  of t h e  TF3G3D l o c a l  ~sodc l  are sho\m 
i n  Fil:u~-e 21.  These r e s u l t s  w e  f o r  t he  e a r l y  TF c o i l ,  with t i t a n i ~ u u  an cas- 
irig itintei-ial . This  ltloiiel IJHS not re-1.un f o r  t h e  l a t e s t  coni ' ig~u'at ion,  s ince  
, u t  t h a t  Lillie t he  cor~ipositc elentent vus av t l i l ab lc  folq raodel developnie~zt. Ilou- 
ever,  t h e  r e s u l t s  f ~ o u i  t h e  em*ly c o i l  conf igura t ion  scl'ved a s  a  benciniark f o r  
the TFL7C3D model. 
T l~e  yoke l o a d  dis t ls ibut ion ca l cu la t ed  by using t h e  yoke rllodel i s  shown 
i n  Figure 22'. 
Tllc mnJo1. p r inc ipa l  st :.ess find t he  ~ n a s i m ~ u i ~  s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  ( tw ice  of 
m a s i m ~ u ~ ~  s l e&l- )  a r e  piiesentcd i n  Table 11. In  general, the  laaxi~i~un p r i n c i p a l  
s t ress  is  t h e  tensi le  s t r e s s  i n  t h e  t angen t i a l  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  TF coil. The 
stress l e v e l  was ltlostly due Lo t h e  by-passing s t r e s s ;  t!ze r a d i a l  p in  l o a d  ccn- 
t ~ . i ' t ? u t e d  about 15% t c r  13% and t h e  t t lngent inl  p in  load con t r ibu ted  about 7%. 
'File i l iffclaence betweell t h e  p ~ i t l c i p a l  stl iess nnd t h e  s t r e s s  in tens i - ly  was pr i -  
msril y dtic t o  the betwing ( c o l a p ~ c s s i v e )  s t r e s s  o f  t I ~ e  p i n  l oads ,  111 load  
cusct; 2 and 3 ,  t h e r e  1iel.e minos or  no d i f f e r ences  between t h e  ~llaxirilluli p r i n c i -  
pal. s t l -css  arid st laess i n t e n s i t y ,  s i n c e  no r a d i a l  pin loads  were d i r e c t l y  ELP- 
plied a1 t h e  edge of t!le b o l t  holes.  
The s tress l e v e l s  i n  t h e  coil col~kponerlts from the Coaposite Elenlent niod- 
e l  ~ n c l  t h e  second generat ion 3-D model are corllparcd i n  Table 111. Despite  
the nunbey of differen't ;  model Lechniques used i n  t h e s e  rnodels, t he  s t r e s s  
levels were f a i r l y  c lose ,  
There were s u f f i c i e n t  RASTW'd d ~ . 8 ~ 3 s t i c s  u ed i n  a l l  models descr ibed  
i n  t h i s  paper such t h a t  good num.orica1 results were obta ined .  Force b a l ~ n c e  
a t  t h e  inner  support s t r u c t u r e  and s e l e c t e d  c o i l  nodal f o r c e  ba lances  were 
performed so  t h a t  t h e  confidence i n  these nlodels was a s c e r t a i n e d .  Further-  
more, . the  s t r e s s  outpu1;s from 4;hese models were compared and were found t o  be 
r e l a t i v e l y  c lose .  The a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  from these finite element models and 
the NASTRAX System were considered accurate enough t o  provide timely design 
i nf ormat ion.  
The app l i ca t ion  of  available NASTRAN elements t o  t h e  Tokmak t o r o i d a l  
f i e l d  c o i l  f i n i t e  element models was consi-dered very  e f f e c t i v e  and t h e  ana l -  
y s i s  results were acceptab le .  However, care should be taken  i n  using t h e  
sp r ing  and isoparametr ic  elements.  Some of t h e  comments p e r t a i n i n g  t o  these  
elements a r e  i s t e a  below: 
a The p la te  element has no inp lane  r o t a t i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s .  Spec ia l  care 
should be t aken  when it is connec.t;ed t o  one-dimensional elements. 
The spring element used f o r  non-colinear connect ion will induce un- 
balance moment. 
r The nodal f o r c e  balance output  does not  i n c l - ~ d e  t h e  "lock-in" f o r c e  
induced by the thermal  load. 
0 I n  a coarse model, t h e  corner  stresses f o r  s o l i d  elements  HEX^ and 
HEXA are not rel iable.  
The e f f e c t  of t h e  local d e t a i l  dcs ig :~ ,  such as t h e  b o l t  j o i n t  connection 
between the s i d e p l a t e  and t h e  f l ange ,  was neglec ted  i n  t h e  TF2G3D and o the r  
s imp l i f i ed  models desc r ibed  i n  t h i s  paper. This  e f f e c t  w i l l  be analyzed sep- 
a r a t e l y  when design d e t a i l  i s  a v a i l a b l e .  
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STATIC ANALYSIS OF k SONm DOMX RUBBm WINDOW 
S. L. Lai 
BFGoodric h Company 
SUMMARY 
The application of NAS'IIRAN (level 16.0.1) to the static ana,lysis of a 
sonar dome rubber window (SDRW) is denionstrated. The assessment of the 
conventional model (neglecting the enclosed fluid ) for the stress analysis of 
the SDRW is made by comparing its resalts to those based on a sophisticated 
model (including the enclosed fluid). The fluid is modeled with isoparametric 
linear hexahedron elements with approximate material properties whose shear 
modulus is much smaller khan its bulk moCL-&us. The effect of the chosen 
material property for the fluid on the results obtained is also discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The SDRW (or window) of a ship (fig. 1) is a rubber composite structure. 
It is used for protecting the sonar device inside it and giving a small mount 
of t h e  transmission loss to the acoustic wave. The rubber composite used for 
the SDRW has steel wires of cross-ply construction as its structural reinforcing 
members (fig. 2). The maximum mount of the reinforcements used in the window 
is subject to the specification of its acoustic performance requirement. 
The internal pressurization of the window its enclosed fluid (sea 
water) becomes necessary to generate its additional structural stiffness and 
rigidity. Designers prefer to have the internal pressure being greater than 
the external pressure induced from a ship's operation. However, the maximum 
allowable internal pressure depends on the amount of the steel wires used in 
the window. Under some severe loaeing conditions such as slamming and impact, 
external pressures on some areas of the window exceed its internal pressure. 
The enclosed fluid is, therefore, expected to play an important role on sustain- 
ing its structural integrity. 
The conventional model, in which the enclosed fluid is not included, is 
adequate for analyzing the vindow of a ship under a normal operation. It does 
not give us satisfactory results as the window is subject to severe loads. So, 
more reliable results arc only available for this severe loading situation, if 
a s~phisticated model which includes the internal fluid of the window, is used. 
In this paper, simple models instead of complete and complicated models w i l l  be 
presented for demonstrating the application of NASTRAN to the static analysis 
of u SDRIJ. 
The c o i ~ ~ p l c t e  lr~odel for a type of n SDRW i s  ellown i n  figure 3. This modal. 
i s  f o r  n coniplete window structure wl~ich i s  at tached t o  the s h i p  s t ructure .  
The enclosed f l u i d  i s  not  included i n  the modd.. it has been used for t h e  
prelinrinary evaluation on t h e  ~itructural in teg r l ' t y  of the SDRW sub jec t  %o 
various s k a t i c  loads. They are: hydros ta t ic  fo rces ,  i n t e r n a l  pressure ,  forces  
induced fro111 t h e  weight of  $ha window, .the enclosed fluid and other  hnrdwases, 
steady s t abe  hyc21.odyneniic fo rces ,  tho  equivalent s t a t i c  fo rces  induced from 
the  slmnnline; and impact on tl!e window, and the combination8 of some loacis as 
n~cntloned .
The window i s  1nodeXed w i t h  q u a d r i l a t e r a l  and t r i a n g u l a r  plate  c lononts  
(cQuAD~ and C T R M ~ ) .  Their  anisotropic m ~ t c r i a l  p roper t i e s  (m'112j a r e  obtained 
based on the rubber co~nposi?;e theory ( r e f .  1 and 2 ) .  Some proper t ies  a r e  
obtained wi.bl t  .I;he use of Walpin-Tsai equations ( r e f .  3 ) .  The uppropriatx? 
bounda~y condit ions aye implemented with SPC or SPC1, The loads on %he window 
can easily be i n p u t  with GRAV, PLOAD2 and FORCE. 
The r e s u l t s ,  obtained froln %ha conventional model for  t h e  case of t h e  
window under no~mal  opera t ional  loads ,  arc satisfactory. However, excessive 
and unreasonable deforma+bions coinpared t o  the observed a r e  obtained i f  t h e  
window i s  under severe loads. Thus, the ex te rna l  loads  on some a reas  of t h e  
window are grea te r  t han  I t s  in.t;ernal loods. Its m a x i m u m  displacements a r e  
greater t h a n  the  th ickness  of the  window. A bet ter  niodel i s ,  therefore ,  
required f o r  obtaining more r e a l i s t i c  so lu t ions .  Af te r  sone considerat ion,  a 
f e a s i b i l i t y  study of t h e  model which includes the  enclosed f l u i d ,  was made. 
SOPHTSTICATD MODEL 
It was developed by adding i s ~ p a r a m e t ~ i c  l inear  hexahedron elements 
(CI~IEXL) f o r  the  enclosed fluid ,to t h e  conventional model. These elements 
are considered as a s p e c i a l  i so t rop ic  s o l i d  wliose shear modulus being much 
smallcs than  its bulk ~nodulus. Because of N A S T M '  s l i m i t a t i o n  on MATI., i t s  
approximate Poisson's r a t i o  chosen t o  be very close t o  .5 (ref. 4 )  and Young's 
modulus, which i s  determined with t h e  cliosen Poisson 's  r a t i o  and its exact 
bulk modulua, a re  used. The con t inu i ty  of t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  displacements of 
the  corresponding g r i d  po in t s  at t h e  f l u i a - ~ t r u c t ' u r e  interfaces a r e  constrained 
with MPC. The f l u i d  boundaries are constrained with SPC. 
A demonstrated model has b e ~ n  developed f o r  evaluat ing t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  
o f  using a complete sophis t ica ted  model for  the  s t a k i c  ana lys i s  of the SDRW 
structure. This  demonstrated model i s  shown i n  flgure 11. Two loading cases 
on t h i s  model a r e  considereci i n  this paper. They a r e :  (1) a uniform i n t e r n a l  
pressure, and (2) a combined load of an i n t e r n a l  pressure and a non-uniform 
external. pressure induced from t h e  slamming. 
SAMFLED PROBLEM 
The s i ~ n p l i f i e d  s o p h i e t i c a t e d  model used for  khe dcmonstrn-Lion of NASTRAN's 
c a p a b i l i t y  on the SDRW a n a l y s i s  i s  shown i n  figure h .  Two c i r c u l a r  arcs arc 
for  the  window s t ruc tur t ; .  Thei r  din~cnsiuns a r c  given i n  f i g u r e  4. The in1;ernal 
pressure i s  22.4 (27.1 f o r  t h e  comnbined load case) ~ / c r n ~ .  The maximum e x t e r n a l  
p r e s s u r e  is  40.3 ~ / c m ~  exerting on one side of the window. The minimlurn thiclr- 
ness of the  window ~tiodel 13 1.27 cm. 
The r e s u l k s  obtained from t h e  sophiskicn.t;ed model w i l l  bs coinpared t o  
t h o a e  fron~ a s i m p l i f i e d  conven t ion~ l l  model. They w i l l  a loo  be compared t o  
t h o s e  from t h e  same ~no.:el w i t h  a i r  as t h e  enclosed f l u i d ,  The Young's modulu~ 
and t h e  Poisson's r a t i o  used for  sea water  i s  ,1368 ~ / c n i ~  and .h999999. Those 
f o r  a i r  i s  .841t-11 PI/crn2 and .4999999. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Only t h e  c r i t i c a l  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  w i l l  be d iscussed  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
Tbcy a r e :  displacements ,  reaca t fon  f o r c e s  and moments, snd  nlcrnbrane s t r e s s e s  
(more i~nportrznt information t h a n  eleltient s t r e s se r ;  f o r  designing rubber  
ccmposite slruc.t;ures). The membrane skresses are obta ined  tlsru a post-processor 
excluding .the bending s t r e s s e s  i n  element s t r e s s e s .  The cffec-1; of t h e  approx- 
hate Poi s son t s  r a t i o  used f o r  t h e  f l u i d  (ma water )  on t h e  r e s u l t s  from the  
s o p h i s t i c a t e d    nod el w i l l  also be discussed.  
Fro111 t h e  r e s u l t s  given i n  t a b l e  1, we can f i n d  t h a t  t h e  enclosed water ,  
which has a r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  compres s ib i l i t y ,  can s u s t a i n  the window shape under 
the severe l o a d .  Due t o  the low cc -~p le s s i - tg i l i t y  of' a ir ,  t h e  window f i l l e d  wi th  
air from .I;lie sophis . t icated model y ie lds  r e s u l t s  about t h e  same as those  from 
the convent ional  one under both 1oadi.ng c a s e s .  A s  the  window i s  under an 
i n t e r n a l  p re s su re  which gives a small  deformation,  t h e  convent ional  model shc~uld 
be good enough for analyzing the window. Under t h e  severe load ,  t h e  sophis ' t i-  
cated model should  be used. Its enclosed f l u i d  can: (1) decrease  c r i t i c a l  
d i sp lacements , reac t ion  f o r c e s  and membrane s t r e s s e s  on t h e  loading  sicis and 
i n c r e a s e  those  on t h e  non-loading s i d e ,  ( 2 )  decrease c r i t i c a l  r e a c t i o c  moments 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  on t h e  loading  s i d e ,  (3)  move t h e  maximum displacement and 
membrane s t r e s s  t o  t h e  non-loading s i de  o f  t h e  window, 
The e f f e c t  o r  ;he approximate Po i s son ' s  r a t i o  chosen f o r  t h e  enclosed 
f l u i d  on t h e  c r i < i c a l  r e s u l t s  a r e  given i n  t a b l e  2. A smal l  increment i n  the  
Poisson's r a t i o  f o r  s ea  water i n s i d e  t h e  window can: (1) inc rease  c r i t i c a l  
displacements ,  (2)  change reaction fo rces  and moments n e g l i g i b l y ,  and ( 3  ) 
i n c r e a s e  membrane s t r e s s e s  s l i g h t l y .  
FINAL REMARICS 
NASTRAN h a s  been used a s  a des ign /ana lys i s  t o o l  f o r  khe SDRW. S a t i s f a c t o r y  
r e s u l t s  can b e  obtained i f  a proper  model i s  used. For t ime and cost-saving 
purposes, a conventional model which only includes t h e  window structure can 5e 
used. If the displace~nents  of t h e  window exceeds i t s  w a l l  th ickness ,  a sophis- 
t i c a t e d  model which includes t h e  enclosed f l u i d  should be used f o r  obtaining 
b e t t e r  so lu t ions ,  The method a s  demonstrated i n  t h i ~  paper gives u s  reasonably 
good r e s u l t s  conpaired t o  those from engineering experience. The approximate 
Poisson's vatio of' Lhc enclosed f l u i d  i s  recormnendea t;o bc .h999999. Wit11 t h i s  
approach, a cos t ly  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s t i f f n e s s  o r  o ther  approaclles may be avoideti. 
The method developed by I h e r s t i n e  ei; a l .  (ref.  9 )  hr~s been considered,  
This  neth hod can assure the continuity of normal displacements and pressures at 
the i n t e r f a c e  of the window and the enclosed f l u i d  from t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and the  
f l u i d  elenen-i;s. The technique implementing t h i s  method f o r  t h e  titled subject 
i s  being developed. 
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TABLE 1. CRITICAL RESULTS 
Loading Cases 1 2 
---- 
Displacen~ents (cm) 
A .463 12.81 -13.38 
B ,463 12.70 -13.27 
C (loading side) .4h6 .379 -. 26 
C (non-1 aading side ) .446 .605 
Reaction Forces (N) and Mofrients (N-cm) (P) (P  1 ( M) 
A 2.22-t-lr 1.35+4 2.974-5 
B 2.22.1.4 1.354-4 2.95+5 
C ( l oz  =ing side) 1.734-4 1.66+4 8.14+3 
C (non-loading side ) I. 73+4 2.26-1-4 2.8133 
Membrane S t r e s s e s  ( ~ / c r n ~  ) 
C (loading side) 
C (non-loading side ) 
where A i s  f o r  t h e  window model, B is for t h e  window-air nzoael, and C is fox 
t h e  window-sea water model. 
TABLE 2. EFFECT OF POISSON'S RATIO ON CRITICAL RESULTS 
Loading Cases 




Membrane S t r e s ses  ( ~ / c r n ~  ) 
n 1,642 
E 1,673 
F : . (03 
where D, E and F are  fo r  Po i s sonTs  ratio being equal t o  .4999, .499999 
and .999999 respectively. 
Figure 1. A Sonar Dame Rubber Uindow 
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Figure 2. C r o s s - P l y  Construction o f  Rubber  Composite 
\ %  
F i g u r e  3 .  N A S T R A N  Model o f  A Sonar Dome Rubber Window 
R i g i d  Boundary 
1 4 4  c m  4 
FRONT VIEW 
Figure 4. A Simplified S o p h i s t i c a t e d  Model f o r  
A Sonar  Dome Ht~bber Window 
UNDEFORMED 
F i g u r e  5 .  Deformed Shape  of  The Window F i l l e d  w i t h  Sea Water 
UNDEFORMED 
Figure 6 .  Deformed Shaps a f  T h e  Window F i l l e d  w i t h  A i r  
SOLVING MAGNETOSTATIC FIELD PROBLIZMS WITH NASTRAN 
Myles M. Hurwitz and Erwin A, Schroeder 
David W. Taylor Naval Ship Research and Development Center 
SUMMARY 
Determining the three-dimensianal magnetostatic field in current-induced 
s i tuat ions  has usually involved vector potentials, which can lead to exceesive 
computarianal times. A recent paper shows how such magnetic f i e l d s  may be  
determined using scalar potentials. The present paper shows how the heat 
transfer c a p a b i l i t y  of NABTRAN Level I7 has been modi f i ed  to take advantage of 
the new method. 
INTRODUCTION 
All classical electromagnetic phenomena are governed by the four Maxwell 
equations: 
where the vector quantities are def ined  as follows: 
H Magnetic field strength or in tens i ty  
B Magnetic induction or flux dens i ty  
3 Current density 
E E l e c t r i c  field strength 
ll Electric displacement 
and the scalar quantities are defined as follows: 
p Charge density 
t T i m e  
There is also a constitutive relation between B and H ,  given by 
where u i s  the magnetic permeabi l i ty .  
Electromngneric problems a r e  o f t e n  solved by in t roducing  and so lv ing  f o r  
tho magnetic vec tor  p o t e n t i a l  A ,  where 
Spreeuw and Reefman ( re f .  1 )  used t h i s  nrethod wi th  N A S T W  i n  so lv ing  f o r  
harmonically o s c i l l a t i n g  e lec t romagnet ic  f i e l d s  i n  t he  presence of conductors 
car ry ing  a l t e r n a t i n g  c u r r e n t s ,  However, in order  t o  use the  e x i s t i n g  
s t r u c t l i r a l  and heat  t r a n s f e r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  NAS'l'RAN, s imp l i fy ing  assumptfons 
had t o  be made. In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  magnetic vector p o t e n t i a l  A and t h e  source  
cur ren t  d e n s i t i e s  J were allowed t o  have components i n  only one d i r e c t i o n ,  and 
tllose conlponents were invariant:  i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n .  These a s s u m p t i ~ ~ ~ o  
e f f e c t i v e l y  reduce the  problem t o  one of so lv ing  f o r  a scalar p o t e n t i a l ,  which 
can b e  handled by NASTKAN1s heat t r a n s f e r  ana lyses ,  
Yn t h e  same paper ,  Spreeuw and Reefmnn a l s o  considered a  problem i n  which 
A was no t  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  and were a b l e  t o  u se  NASTPAN's s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  
c a p a b i l i t y  only because t h e  governing equat ions  uncoupled f o r  t h e  components of 
A.  
Another problem w i t h  " t i 5  Eoi-inu1~ti.o~ i s  t h e  requireinsot t h a t  
where E i s  the e l e c t r i c  p e r m i t t i v i t y .  
Spreeuw and Reefmnn used a s e p a r a t e  post-processor t o  handle t h i s  condi t ion .  
Frye and Kasper (ref. 2 ) ,  i n  s o l v i n g  magnetos ta t ic  problems using t h e  vec tor  
p o t e n t i a l ,  uae a  Lagrange m u l t i p l i e r  method ( s i m i l a r  t o  mult i -point  c o n s t r a i n t s )  
t o  s a t i s f y  cons t r a in t  ( 7 ) .  They a l so  po in t  ou t  t h a t  s p e c i a l  boundary condi t ions  
a r e  requi red  a t  boundaries  where t h e  permeabi l i ty  p changes. 
I n  re ference  3 ,  Zienlciewicz, Lyness, and Owen have developed a method f o r  
solving gene ra l ,  three-dimensional magnetos ta t ic  problems ustng s c a l a r  
p o t e n t i a l s , ,  s o  that: s tandard  hea t  t r a n s f e r  ana lyses  may be used and c o n s t r a i n t  
equat ion (7)  i s  no t  r equ i r ed .  They a l s o  i n d i c a t e  that  s p e c i a l  boundary condi- 
t i o n s ,  such as those mentioned i n  r e f e rence  2 ,  a r e  not  needed. 
The present  paper shows how t h i s  new method has been implemented i n  
NASTRAN Level 17. 
BASIC EQUATIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS 
The problem t o  be so'l.ved is  t h e  de te rmina t ion  o f  the magnetos ta t ic  f i e l d  
due t o  a body placed i n  an  e x i s t i n g  magnetic f i e l d  produced, f o r  example, by 
d i r e c t  cur ren t -car rv ing  loops.  The m a t e r i a l s  rre assumed to bc l i n e a r ,  bu t  
may be an i so t rop ic .  The governing equat ions  are: 
V x H  = J (8) 
Zienkiewicz separates H i n t o  two p a r t s ,  
H, i s  the f i e l d  i n  o homogeneous regl.on due t o  current J, s a t i s f i e s  
and i s  computed using the Biot-Savart low. H, i s  the unknown magnetic field 
s t r eng th  and satisfies 
v p v g  - t - v  * p H c =  0 (14 a) and 
where 4 i s  t h e  s c a l a r  p o t e n t i a l .  Zienkiewicz then uses s tandard  v a r i a t i o n a l  
p r i n c i p l e s ,  wit11  equat ions (9) and (lo), t a  arr ive a t  t h e  s tandard  f i n i t k  
element form 
where K i s  t h e  "stiffness" matr ix ,  
F is  the "load" v e c t o r ,  and 
where 
Ni is  the  f i n i t e  element shape func t ion  f o r  the iLh g r i d  p o i n t ,  and 
V is  the  volume of the f i n i t e  element.  
The formulat ion (16) f o r  k i j  i s  exac t ly  t h a t  of t h e  s tandard  h e a t  t ransEer  
conduct iv i ty  matr ix wi th  magnetic permeabi l i ty  p playing  the  r o l e  of thermal 
conduct iv i ty .  The EormuLation (17) f o r  Ei, however, is no t  a standard heat 
transfer quantity and must b e  computed e i t h e r  i n  a separate program and i n p u t  
t o  NASTRAN o r  in a new NASTRAN c a p a b i l i t y .  Also, note t h a t  fi i s  element- 
dependent, as evidenced by the shape function grad ien t  i n  equat ion  ( 1 7 ) .  
Equa t ion  (15) i s  solved fcr  4 s u b j e c t  t o  s t a n d a r d  n a t u r a l  o r  f o r c e d  
boundary c o n d i t i o n s ,  H, can t h e n  b e  camputed from e q u a t i o n  (14) ,  and t h e  f i n a l  
r e s u l t s  can be o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  equations (11) and ( 9 ) .  
NASTRAN IbPLENENThTION 
To s o l v e  n lagne tos ta t i c  problems w i t h  NASTMN L e v e l  1 7  u s i n g  t h e  met l~ods  of 
t h e  p rev ious  s e c t i o n ,  we select r i g i d  fo rmat  I, HEAT approach .  However, w e  
have modi f i ed  t h e  program t o  
1) compute t h e  Hc f i e l d  due t o  c i r c u l a r ,  d i r e c c  c u r r e n r - c a r r y i n g  l o o p s ;  
2) a c c e p t  a specified H, f i e l d ;  
3) compute f i  ( e q u a t i o n  ( 1 7 ) )  f o r  t h e  axisymmetr ic  s o l i d  r i n g  e l e m e n t s  
T W R G  and TRIARG; 
4) perform the a d d i t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  i n  e q u a t i o n  (11), where M, i s  a  
t r a n s f o r n l a t i o n  of the " temperature"  g r a d i e n t s ;  and 
5) o u t p u t  B ( e q u a t i o n  ( 9 ) )  f o r  subsequen t  NASTRAN p l o t t i n g .  
The implementa t ion t h u s  f a r  h a s  been l i m i t e d  t o  s o l i d  axfsymmetr lc  
problems u s i n g  TRAPRG and TRIARG f i n i t e  e l e m e n t s  and i s  runn ing  on the DTNSRDC 
CDG 6000 computers.  
N U 4  BULK DATA CARDS 
Two new b u l k  d a t a  cards have been i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  program f o r  
computing Hc EieLds. They a r e  CEMLOOP, for computing the H, f i e l d s  due t o  
c i r c u l a r  c u r r e n t  loops, and SPCP:JI, f o r  s p e c i f y i n g  Kc a t  s e l e c t e d  grid p o i n t s .  
(See figures 1 and 2 f o r  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e s e  cards.) 
MODIFIED NASTRAN ROUTINES 
Nineteen e x i s t i n g  N A S T M  r o u t i n e s  have been modi f i ed  t o  accommodate the  
new c a p a b i l i t y .  The r o u t i n e s  and t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  are as 
f o l l o w s  : 
R o u t i n e  Reason f o r  Change 
IFP,IPS4P,IFXlBD-IFX7BD Recognize and check new bu lk  d a t a  c a r d s  
CElifLOOP and SPCFLD . 
Restart: with CEHLOOP and SPCFLD in Static Heat 
T r a n s f e r  Analysis. 
Recognize CEMLOCIP and SPCFLD as " h e a t  t r a n s f e r "  
l o a d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and place on HSLT (Neat 
S t a t i c  Load T a b l e ) .  
SBSUD,  .QU'LUD 
SSESu.4 
OFP l A  
Reasoil f o r  Cllnllgc 
Retrieve CEELOOP nnrl SPCBLD s p a c i f i c n t i o n s  Eronr 
1 CEPiLOOP c a r d s  nre copied d i r e c t l y  t o  
d a t a  bloclc NEWSLT f o r  l a t e r  p r o c e s s i n g .  A l l  
SPCFLD s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a r c  combined i n t o  one 
v e c t o r  g i v i n g  t o t a l  !Ic a t  a l l  grid p a i n t s .  
T h i s  v e c t o r  i s  placed at1 NUIJSLT. 
C a l l  nwt r o u t i n e  BANDM, which retrieves CBblLOOP 
ncd SPCFLII s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  frour NElJSLT and 
conlputes E as given i n  e q u a t i o n  (17) .  
S p e c i f y  t n b l c  updutes  s o  t h a t  NASTRAN w i l l  
r c c o g i ~ i z c  new Eunct io t ln l  modulo GPLPLD . 
C a l l  new f u n c t i o n a l  ~ n o d u l a  G b P L D .  
S p c c i f y  new l l ead i~ lgs  t a  output:  new d a t a  bloclc 
HOEM1 g i v i n g  ningne t i c  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  and 
i t lduc t ion .  
C u l l  f o r  new hcadiaga from OPPlA wl~en WOEHL i s  
recogn ized .  
NEW ROUTINES 
Tlzree new r a u t i n r . ~  have been  developed.  S u b r o u t i n e  EhNDEI rends InLa open 
core CEbfLOOll and SPCFLII d a t a  fron~ dam block NEIJSL'II, r e a d s  infonnal:ion f o r  an  
e1eatr;nt Erotit the  Eleltlent Summary T a b l e  (EST) , and calls a n  e l e n ~ e n  t-dependent 
r o u t i n e  LO compute t h e  load as given  in e q u a t i o n  (17). 
Subroittitle EPllIENG i s  cal lec l  by GANDPI and computes t h e  load due t o  CEFILOOP 
and SPCBLU specifications for solid nxisymttletric t r o p c z o i d n l  (TRAPRG) nnd 
t r i a n g u l a r  (TRIAlIG) r i n g s .  iJa assume t h a t  H, is  c o n s t a n t  o v e r  an e l e m e r ~ t .  
Therefore, f o r  TRIARG e lements ,  kI, is  coi\\puted at: t h e  c e n t r o i d  due  t o  all 
CEPLOOP' s using a n  e l l i p t i c  i n  t e g r o l  f ormu1ati.011. If SPCBLD ' s a r e  g i v e n ,  Hc i s  
cor~iputcd co b e  t11e averago o f  t h e  HCis nt t h e  r l ~ r e c  v e r t i c e s .  Each TRAPRG 
cleniei~t ,ts ciivicled i n t o  f o u r  o v e r l a p p i n g  t , r i a n g l e s ,  and each  t r i a n g l e  i s  c r e a t e d  
a s  n TRIARG e le lnent .  Once 1.1, h a s  been canlputed f o r  a t r i a n g l e ,  cquatiolz (17)  
is used t o  coniputo t h e  l a n d  a t  each  g r i d  p o i n t  forming t h e  L r i a n g l e .  S u b r o u t i n e  
GPlRING a l s o  outpucs t o  Fortran f i l e  11 c e r t a i n  clement i n f o r m a t i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  
I-I,, f o r  l a t e r  p r o c e s s i n g  by E~rnct io tznl  module EFIFLD. Tilis i s  n temporary 
method f o r  p a s s i n g  inforrt iat ion from EbRING to EPELD. ' the nortila1 a e r i ~ o d ,  of 
course, i s  t o  use d a t a  b locks .  llowever, s u b r o u t i ~ ~ e  EPlRING r e s i d e s  i n  f u n c t i o n a l  
niodule SSG1, and adding a new o u t p u t  d a t a  block t o  t h a t  e x i s t i n g  module would 
require a  chatlgc t o  evary r i g i d  Eornlar i n  t h e  progrtlru. These changes vi11 be 
rr~ade a t  n l a t e r  tinre. 
Subroucille EbELD, which i s  also a new E u n c t i o n n l  module, coinputes t h e  
magne t i c  f i e l d  s t r e r ~ g t h  and i t ~ d u c t i o n ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  e q u n t l a n s  (11) and ( 9 j ,  for 
each f i n i t e  e l ement  i n  the model. ENFLU r e t r i e v e s  Ero~n data block HOEPl t h e  
" t e ~ l ~ p e r n t u r e "  g r a d i e n t  f o r  an e lement .  S i n c e  t h o  g r a d i e n t  i1,, was computed i n  
a n  element c o o r d i n a t e  systeur,  EbPLD t r a n s f o r m s  i t  i n t o  bas ic  c o o r d i n a t e s .  Then 
F o r t r a n  f i l e  11 i s  sea rched  t o  nletch t h e  cle!nent i d e n t i f l c o c i o n  number, and ,  on 
a nlntch, llc f o r  the  element: is r e t r i e v e d ,  added t o  t h e  t ransfarnled H I ,  and put  
o u t  t o  da ta  b l o c k  BOEH1. Also  cotnputed and output t o  HOER1 is  the magne t i c  
inducticln D. I i O E H l  i s  l a t e r  output: u s i n g  normal Output F i l e  P r o c e s s o r  (OPP) 
e x e c u t i o n .  EWLD a l s o  conlputes and o u t p u t s  o t h e r  i n f o r m t i o n  f o r  p l o t t i n g  
purposes ,  as exp la ined  i n  t h e  next: s e c t i o n .  
. ,> 
PLOTTING tfiGNETOSTATTC RESULTS 
Normal N A S T W  p l o t  p r o c e s s i n g  a l l o w s  f o r  de fo rn~ed  p l o t s  based on g r i d  
p o i n t  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  o r  c o n t o u r  p l o t s  of  s t r e s s e s .  I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s ,  
however, the "displnccments"  ( t h e  s c a l a r  p o t e n t i a l s )  a r e  of l i t t l e  use  by 
the i t~sc lves .  The " s t r e s s e s "  (N o r  B f i e l d s  coming Prom EEWLD) a r e  more u s e f u l ,  
b u t  what w e  would r e a l l y  l i k e  t o  see f o r  "nice1'  p l o t s  are t h e  l i n e s  of 
i n d u c t i o n .  The l i n e s  of i n d u c t i o n  i n d i c a t e  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of  t h e  magneric 
i n d u c t i o n  B, and t h e  aumbcr of l i n e s  p e r  u n i t  area i n d i c a t e s  tl-re magnitude of 
B .  While w e  d o  not  p r e s e n t l y  p l o t  t h e s e  l i n e s  of i n d u c t i o n ,  w e  do plot :  t h e  
actual i n d u c t i o n ,  magnitude and d i r e c t l i o n ,  f o r  each  e lement .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
f u n c t i o n a l  module EMl?LD o u t p u t s  o t h e r  q u a n t i t i e s  as f o l l o w s .  For each  e l e m e n t ,  
two c o i n c i d e n t  g r i d  p o i n t s  a r e  c r e a t e d  a t  the c e n t r o i d  of t h e  e lement ,  and the 
cor respond ing  G R I D  c a r d s  are punched. Also punched is  a PLOTEL card connecting 
t h e  two g r i d  p o i n t s .  (The l e n g t h  of tlte PLOTEL e l e n ~ e ~ ~ t  is z e r o . )  T11en n 
"displacement"  v e c t o r  is  c r e a t e d  by assigning z e r o  v a l u e s  t o  each  of tlze 
original g r i d  p o i n r s  i n  t h e  msdel and a s s i g n i n g  t h e  magnet ic  i n d u c t i o n  v a l u e  
f o r  an  e lement  t.o each of t h e  two c o i n c i d e n t  g r i d  p o i n t s  c r e a t e d  f o r  the 
element .  (The 'Ldisplacement l l  v e c t o r  u s e s  s i x  degrees of freedom p e r  g r i d  p o i n t  
s i n c e  B is  a v e c t o r ,  n o t  a s c a l a r . )  T h i s  v e c t o r  i s  packed in EMFLD and o u t p u t  
i n  DIW u s i n g  module OUTPUTT. On a subsequen t  NASTRAN r u n ,  tile new GRID and 
PLOTEL c a r d s  arc merged w i t h  t h e  o r i g i n a l  d a t a ,  t h e  "displaceizent"  v e c t o r  is 
r e t r i e v e d  u s i n g  DMAP module INPUTT1 a s  d a t a  b l o c k  UGV,  and a defortued p l o t  i s  
r e q u e s t e d  wit11 t h e  VECTOR B o p t i o n .  T h i s  NAS'IIRAN r u n  i s  performed w i t h  r i g i d  
format  I, DISP approach,  and AL'rERs are used t o  e x e c u t e  o n l y  t h o s e  modules 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  deformed p l o t s .  The p l o t s  show t h e  o r i g t n a l  s t r u c t u r e  a s  an 
under lay ,  and a v e c t o r  is drawn a t  each element  c e n t r o i d  i n d i c a t i n g  the  magni- 
tude  and d i r e c t i o n  of B i n  t h a t  e l ement .  
SAMPLE PROBLEMS 
A t  t h e  time t h a t  t h i s  paper  was b e i n g  p r e p a r e d ,  t h e  on ly  a x i s y m e t r i c  
problems r u n  w i t h  NASTRAN f o r  which a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  were r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  
were p r o b l c ~ n s  w i t h  uniform p e r m e a b i l i t y .  The conrparison between t h e  NASTRAN 
and a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  was very good. Although problems w i t h  nonuniform 
p e r m e a b i l i t y  have been r u n  w i t h  NrlSTRAN and "reasonable- lookingt '  r e s u l t s  have  
been o b t a i n e d ,  a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s ,  r e q u i r e d  f o r  v e r i f i c a t i o n ,  are s t i l l  
for thcoming.  
1. Sproeuw, E.; and Roofmnn, R.J.U.: Rigid Portllat Alter Packets  f o r  t h e  
A n a l y s i s  of BlectromagnoCic F i e l d  P r o b l e t i ~ s .  Four th  NhSTlUN Users' 
Colloquiuru, NAS'L'lUN: Users' Lsperiences, NASA TEI X-3278, Septetlrlcr 3975, 
p p .  557-570. 
2 .  Frye, 3.11. ; and Kasper ,  R.G. : Analysis of Magnetic Fields U s i n g  Vnrintiotlal 
P r i n c i p l e s  and CELAS2 Glearents . S i x t h  NASTIZAN Users ' C o l l o q u i u a ~ ,  NASA 
Conference Publicmtion 2018, October 1977, p p .  175-192. 
3 .  Zicnkicwicz  , 0. C .  ; L y n e s s  , John; nlld OIJC~I ,  D. R. J. : Three-DF~~lcnsionol. 
blagnetic F i e l d  Dctertuir~ntion Using tl ScuLar P o t e n t i a l  - A F i n i t e  Elen~ctlt 
Solution. IEEIS Trnrrsoc t i o n s  on Ilagne t i c s ,  Vol .  llAG-13, No. 5, 
September 1977, p p .  1649-165G. 
Input Data Card CEhCLOOP Circular Current Loop 
Description: Defines n circular  c u r r e n t  loop i n  magnetic Eield problems. 
Forn~o t and Example : 
Fie ld  Contents 
S I D  Load set  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number ( i n t e g e r  > 0). 
J Current through l o o p  (units of p o s i t i v e  charge tsec)  ( r e a l  2 0) . 
AX1 = 0 nonaxisynmletric problem (no t  yet implemented) 
= 1 axisymmetric problem; T W R G  and TRIhRG elements a r e  
implied (integer) . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
X l , Y l , Z l  Coordinates of two points through which the  loop passes 




XC,YC,ZC Coordinates o f  c e n t e r  o f  loop (given i n  coordinate system 
C I U )  ( rea l ) .  





1. Load se ts  m u s r  b e  s e l e c t e d  i n  t h e  Case Control Deck (LONl=SID) to 




2. I f  AXI-1, Y 1  must be 0. or blank, and a l l  data f i e l d s  a f t e r  21 musr 
be  0. o r  blank. (Continuation card need not be present.) 
Figure 1. Bulk Data Description of CEkILOOP 
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I n p u t  Dnto Card SPCFLD SpcciEied MogncLic Field 
Uescriptlon: Specifies nlagnctic f i e l d  a t  selected &rid poincs .  




S ID Load set idcntificarioi~ number (integer 0). 
kICX,HCY,HCZ Components of s p e c i f i e d  Hc f i e l d  ( r ea l ) .  
Gi,GIDi ' Grid p o i n t  identification numbers (integer > 0). 







I. Load sets tuust be selected i n  the Case C o n t r o l  Deck (LON)=SID) t o  
be used by NASTRAN. 
SID 
18 
2 .  A l l  g r i d  p o i n t s  referenced by SLDl THRU GID2 m u s t  e x j s t .  
SID 
18 
























~ u t o m t c d  cubc t ruc twing  i.,i l o v e 1  IG of EIASTUN w a c  omploycd uc a prcfnce 
. to tllc r;c2.ui;ic11 of ? d i r ac t  ,t~*mc;icnt ~ ~ n l j * z I ~ .  The Dl+LiC ALT2;i ststemntci writ- 
tor: to adapt L;ho sul~;tl.ucturi!-.g Tor t;ra:;:lant j g q ~ c s e z  ar t !  cxyla!.nc.d. Data re- 
covery wicp accr.rq~lichcd with t ronsfcr  Punc'biofio. PrcoP o? tllc G U C C Q ~ B  of the 
method is grcson1;ed b i t 1 1  mi a y p l i c u t i ~ ~ i  $3 i: cdaef.c ztzl;c';u~~s. 
Substruc?:ure m o l y ~ i s  cskzbll.ity 11t I:bST2.cIlJ ha:: been nui;onr;kcd f o r  r i i ; id 
farnaka 1, 2, m.d 3 only. Rat1:cr than r;:;iLC 1017 thc ou.kc~;,ioa sf , ~ ~ ~ t a n ~ L i l ; i i  t o  
ri;;L1 f~ l -nc . t  3, it tias foul13 acl~sr,ta~oous t o  uoo as much of nukornatud o~br;t;ruc- 
t u r i t i ~  i; ir; tlctr ava i l ab l e .  Crrn;idt.raLle e r fc r t  w ? ~  nccdnd t c  couple tke s u b  
~ ' c r u c t w ~  2ilZ;c tc t  t l i ~  1;~ar:~ic-nt' s n n l y s i c  m d  then recover -the t r u ~ ~ i c n f ;  rengsnceu 
of L1divi2~t3.1 sili30 LTUC t u r e ~ ,  
Tkc t tro p r b c i p l e  Sectures cf subs"iucLurErr~ that m?Sc t l . r i ~  c t l o r t  worth 
while :.rcro Lhc ~ b i l i t g  t o  conrionsc .sma21 pieces of  t h c  ir.abr-ht.s at a t i r e  ~ i l d  
2hc a b i l i . 6 ~  tu cr~mhirle csEpone?ik su1?r;trun-t;ure; in dif f ere ai: krqfa. T!lc s truc- 
t - w c  wder  invcetigz.ticn was 1laLl.a kc c?;ruge, and L!.lc atl;l a c t i c r  of subsLitr;;;~- 
tul*iri~ W ; ~ G  itt a';i!.i'q to  c;ilbst;itul;e cl:.w~ed co!:~,?onc:~tw S>r  tllc haplecs yrcde- 
ce;,b01b. !!my atlditf on& atllrm ~;;GU,.: r3f 5 a u c u i  be 2i;mc ovidcrt Ctring 
t!lc progress 3f 5hc nml;rs ic ,  but t ke  most ,lotable ~.:o.c the cececsity 01 the  
c.n,q',y st to or;:u~ize thoro ugkiljr. 
Thu mut;hod presented in this p q e r  ccd.3 L.c c!~;tractcrizccl cs il five p h s e d  
w,al.;r~Fr; 3s opposed to thc usual thrac  in ~ u b r n ~ t c d  euhs tr uc ';wing. nave IIerting 
~ i '  3niva~.c-3.  ?.m.byticc was extrcmcly l ~ o l p f u l  j.3 ~1a1u;:ag tho solutj.un p2Z;b ~tnd  
oLhcr ~::Lst-uc :wing itam. Phase o m  dcf-incs t h e  ! ; P ; . ~ C  c;u?~struc.tures iqlthoui; 
load. Phxsc k:;o ccmb::.~es cot~~onents and r-odilc~:; "V*.st,i I,? fi fi-:-:,l ~~euilont~uctlu-e 
bu!; a$ylic.- (.ler'u;.:xiti3nz for a Loading. Phase fh tbce rccovcrs ? uflueaco coef f i ~  
Cj,L ..+ i-!L;.krfcc; -J: 0, :!?a responses of hdlvic7usJ. cowoc?r;t; subst;r*uclures .Lo the 
deforrna'k4.m~ of t 5e  psc udostruc t u r e  . The .i~cxt phase is t hc direct .trancient 
a n r t l y c i ~  of thc  sciJ.m model of the ycaudost~.*uc.';use, bu.1; is not; cd.led phase 
f ow. Phase f o u r  recovers Che response of indj.vidu,d componenk cubs Lruc Lures 
to t h e  t ra i s ien t  excitation usiug nodi f icd  ol;:,t.ii ri~id : r~rmt.  R post-pro- 
cessor uac w i t t e n  to scan the stress data fo r  the tLnes and locations of parts 
cxcccding n t b r e ~ h o l d  yralue. 
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OF poan ~ u a t r Y  
Answara need t~ b~ ft?rm4 5c l  f ;me i r r p ~ r t q n t  q11eztio11s r.rkcr. 3no proposes to 
u ~ a  s ~ f i o t r u c t u r i  ng w i t h  t2m:iior.t~, Fop tnctmco,  
!/hyt can a1 1 r,r!tnt conf  t : s?.!:+wni:cd e~~hn t r r ;o t lu -5n-  dfi? 
Fow i~ %Q tr~rrjfrr of tmtrjx data from ?F,nn~ + ~ c  .to I f p4ir tnns-t 7 
-?:cvqLi.cl~ed? 
';,'1.1zt h37 ko !-n drinc: tc, p\t: t h o  t r p ~ n q . a n t ;  ~ i g j . r l  f o i - ~ ~ t  t o  ~ - C C C ~ : ~ Z R  tho 
mnt;rj.co -1 offnrcd t o  i t  by EII~R';  ~bl:n+ilrd-n&? 
E?ow 5.5 rlnr;~'i n,r .Ill \-cditccd? 
!Tow in t r nns t cn t  d n t . ~  t o  h? rocovcrc4 17 thc  component r,:~bntructure~? 
Yor:' : t ~ c  ;)?ots .to be obta!rod? 
An vnth cny 4nvcr;tf;-?t.j.on1 -!l.?wn*.s kc que.?tlona h e ~ c t  morc qucct5.ans. 
The FU~SV~OPS :.dl 1 tllerefore nol; be clcn :*-cut u!-.t;.il n clmin j,s sntj.af5.ed. In 
short, .~titom?ted . ? ~ ~ b s t r i . r c + u r i .  ?nn orcot-iize -t;l-c; s!l~rnctcrS.~bicn o f  the ~sot tdo-  
at:ruct~.u-c , ITS it i,.~ modclod for t ~ a - . ~ i . n r . t n ,  I n t o  j.t,r s,t;j.f qncsc 7nd m:as ~natricee, 
but w 5 l l  y t o l d  nci?..;?r n d n e i n ~  :nn%rS.s r?or I ~zr75.n~;. ! t first blush, 5 . t  ocsmzd 
fr?nc;i%l,e t o  ~ + p ~ * a c c n t  t h i s  ~~sn l . t9mt r \1c~ur . c !  5.n sa-'lnr form Par riC;i-.d format 3. 
8nowi.ng *k.,o r o t t i ! i ~ d  Sr?grcos o f  freedon\ 4.r. t!lc yneul,s~truc+::rc,  ollc then c n l l s  
for ar. o ~ ; u i ~ ~ n l c n t  nmbc r of ocnlnr pnS.l,ltr; f o r  +:ran&icnts, D L W ~ I I @  t r ann ion t s  
tl;c m n t ~ l c c ~  from ? h a ~ o  t y r o  rjub:;tructuzLng car. be i n t r o d u c e d  b; - 3YAP n.TJT3R. 
A11 mtz*Lc ~ c n q r a t i r l ~  modulec cnn be by-gasssd and nll m~tr!.x partitionsng c a n  
bo .?ireurnvented bcca1:ce rll  $PCt n, MPCt B rltlrl OP!XTl n wcra incorporated d u r i n g  
the formct ion of .the y ~ e u d o s t r u c t u r e  xt . , t f fno~;s  makrh. Taking tho rcsponso 
oukpu.1; frnm the TRD nndule onc cnn proaesG it by i?~flr=lcncc coef f i c lan t  :mtri.cos 
to mcovcr  t h e  comnonent resgon.?e,t. T h i s  zn-lndc f a t r l y  straight forward, so 
one is encoura~ecl  t o  tangle v ~ l t l ~  the d e t a i l e d  problemti. 
Data Recovery 
Loolcin~ first at  the dnts recovery problem ns ina  influence coe f f l ccn t  
ma-i;rices, it helps t o  t l~ in l r  in I;anx, of n s u p r  z.tiffncr;s mtr l x .  Tn phase 
two If a unit dicplacoment wore imposed Tq nne dagrce of f~ccdom white holding 
a15 othors  t o  zero and tJ15.s is doze for each degroe of  freedom in the pseudo- 
~tructure, it amimts to an enforced dis~l.ncoment; in the form of a u n i t  diago- 
nal m a i r k ,  Trsnclxt ing this notion to opnci f ica  mcanfi that n unit cliagonnl 
ma-krtx is needed f o r  s u b ~ t i t u t i o n  :'s the UGV m = ~ t r i x  a f t e r  module 3DP.l. Now the 
SOLVE and RTCOVEX rnod~LLcc can process the r e s ~ X t s  onto t h e  60F (Substructure 
Op?rat;i.ng ~ i l e )  a 
Appendjx h con fa in s  tha  dctnil..s of how t he se  idea8 were imnlornonted. The 
Operations that .me j.m?ortant are Wn DMT j.nput of the u n i t  dingcnril matrix, 
the c u b s t i t n t i n r ,  o f  the un i ty  m.~+.rix for UGV with an ECJTIV, the u.sc oE a SOLVF, 
canim~nd to namc? t!zc pseudostructure f o r  which tile s o l u t i o n  chain is intended, 
nr?A th?  unr of 7 TI'7'JD'J'?? --~!-l.n.?rld t p 1  f6.i kli@ <lo7 g f i a u  l s t n  nut on t o  t l i ~  ?@F in 
nn o r d ~ r l y  fashion oo t h , i t  phwe three  cxecutionc c z t  rood i ly  pnrt;it.i.or the dntn 
f ron  the i n t e r n a l  substructuring beak-keeping 3cheme. 
A rare thing wac uncovered thnt rir.moat: shuttered this plm. A non-opon- 
ondedr.ess, which is quite cont rary  to the origins1 design ph%I.ooophy of NASTRAN, 
tvaa encountt?red. O n l y  100 suhcnrsas were providod f o r  5-11 any one sxccutinn in 
Lev01 16* Rut t h i s  pncudoctructure un~, of order 326. To i m ~ o s a  a u ~ L t  die- 
~Jaccm2n.t; in each c?f ?he 91.6 d o ~ r c c r  of f'rcedom one 3t ? t line, m o ~ n t  thc nrrc i~n-  
mnt of n static subcaso f o r  c ~ c h  of 1 : : ~  316 enforced dof3rmnti.ons. 1'; wns s 
rnrc  loo!.;ing ?ace Sont ro l  psclte-t: tkit wn.5 a s  I.qt.lp T n  t h r  Fnlk Dnta dcclc. In 
dincn~;s j .ng t h i n  unhc.ppy event wi.th John McDonou~11 a f  C a q ~ k e r  Ccbncen ,  he aa ia  
thnt rel.ief of t;hin I i r ~ d C n t i o n  m s  ,ilrcady r~iorkcld o u t  bx ~ x t e n d l n g  tllc allowance 
ta 300 .;~bonscs. This Mac smll  confor t  i r ~  vinv of t l ~ a  n';ed fo r  3 t imen t k t  
mio~lnt; o f  r c l i o f  before thin job c o u l d  cxecuto. The coo6 n e w  ?rm tha t  J o h  
hn.2 rlotermined , during hit; investign t i on  preyrmatory t o  i n  zrenning the c?llowcmcc! 
.to 300, r.c tablo restrictisn o r  other Idnd of avcrflov condit ion wou1.d be can- 
f ronted  i.1 a f u r t h c r  oxtcni;inn wore attelnpted. It took tdo t r i e s  to d i l akc  
both V:c oknrldmd s o l u t i o n  an3 t h e  nut;oaat;eil cubstrucLurirrg s e c t i o n  to orde r  
X,000, ThLs hnc nut bcen ge!ler&ize6 yet, 5ul; L mc1ierr.o i? bcl ieved t o  be under 
cunr;idcration whLch e l i l l .  idlor!: kllc artily:;t .to cc;mr:ru~lcote h i s  nocds t o  the 
0ZC.U and tlie ETAT by c i . thor  a DZ!.G sr t:.G'22;QI c a d  entry 5 i v i . n ~  Llic size of  U s  
non-atmdal$, subcusc ilrrw. 
TIIC cr;et;nd stop 5.11 dntn recovery is t o  create a sat; of influence coeff ic ient  
mat r ices  using su.l;omlod oubs . t r t ic tur in~;  p l l~ze  tkc.s, The dlniencicn o f  the i, j8 
term of l;11e influence c o o f f i c i e ~ i t  matrix i s  
I1Dioplacernent in thc i! Unit dicpiucurno~C in the jU 
degree oS Eroedon of per degree o f  frel;.dorr! ol" bhe P/s." 
a Baslc 0/3 
where S/S mems substructwc mcl F/S mans pceudostruct--xc. A r y  cdch mkLrix 
,~fil desitqnted D'jmf , where IWL reprcsenta .the matrix of te l -ms  k~iLh di- 
mension u/UEl and m e t h e  uubsci- is t  ro deno t a  Lho bmio s/S b j  lime. TILLS 
hflcencc coefficien.l; matrix w i l l  he x e d  j l l  n ~ o s t - t r n n s i e n t  operatior1 t o  per- 
form bl:e rnet~~ix d t ; i p l i c a t i o n  
to ob t a in  timj; vnrying displaccrncnts in a component S ~ S ,  wliere ~ ( t )  is a matrix 
of  the P/S response displzcerncnt vcctors a t  each of the txhansient out+p,t t ires,  
and u ( t )  is  a m t r h  of t;he r o s p o n ~ e  disp:Lncmcnt vectors of componen-b s ~ ,  xxx,
at corresponding t r a n s i e n t  output  times. 
I n  covputing tllese 'influence cosfficicni; lnatrices during phase tkree, the 
numbcr of cubcases are  x e q u h e d  t o  matcli the phnuc two  array. T h i s  moans t h a t  
i n  the par"uculLm problem, .the phase three runs .ror each corn.~ncr. t  subr j t r~c tu re  
, , . .  
ccnt~i;=cd 215 zukcnez;, i lcc =.,a l.1: &.;.I ;; ;Jiza \:LC r.d,:;o sL: diat Lcrcd by a bug. 
For econonIy 1:urposcs -the pliase t h e e  runs were subn,ittod as resi;altr, of ~ h c  p h s c  
onc cl~cclcpoin.t;cd rms. ~ h a e ~ !  or:c s c l ~ t f a n  w a ~  2 .  P. 9 ,  and  cnch phase 
three wiul3t;ian WaG R. F. lr The plzsc three ros t ; cc r t~  zbcstcd. 021y ix tlzc 
c b a c i e s i ;  sLYrolces of good for.l;cne dld Solln McDonough hap;,.cn t a  I w e  f a i n t l y  
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remoinberod t i ~ ~ i t  OOIIIOW~~C'I+~ he hamd t h ~ t  mi;u difficulty ui.t;11 ront&r4to wezlo over- 
caac by u ~ i n ~  option 9 OF tlic BOL c u d ,  L a .  S O L  1,9., It: t~orkedS fn offoc.'. 
opi;ion 9 uvoid;;: the cclnuideratio:~ of k l~c  ogLirnizotion P u a t l u * u ~  of 8. F, 1, 
T c l ;  bug nppatire2 du1li.n~; rant art;^ invol-ring cbx~gc  of rigid f o ~ ~ ~ ~ t s  only. 
T.hi~i ph:nuo blulae q,ara';Lc)n i.o 11ot o u t  01 tlia \roods y e t ,  bccuuec u ndedcd 
data bloclc Erctn t;ho ghnso one rsn did no 1; get; c h o c l r ~ o ~ ~ t u c l .  :?ppendh ?3 gives 
<I-c d c t a L l ~  of llosr to  r*ci!!cdy tl:ir: dt.fcc.t;. ~\l;;.etldix 3 ;LOW c-x,ln:ns how thn IPIE'L 
mt~fii  fa  cquntcd 1x1 the UGV nnstrix tmd j,c Lkcn v~r i t t cn  t o  disc f i l e s  f o r  the  
f h ~ d  oolu.l;ion rccovory . 
Before t a I d 3 ~  I . I ~  L!-e i~rukl.emc k;it;k. bru,l:sicti'bn, thct tlxi.rd cnc! l a s t  Step in 
cl xtn r c c o v c r s  1 v i ?  7 bo C G I I ~ ~ ~ O  LLI (1. r2;j~li:*li.~lf; thxt LIIP mz.l;rix of rs.: .doa82ruci;urc 
ren,jun;c di.aplucerr!cnk vc?cl;oro, U(t), htrc b c a i ~  cucce;lsfu?3.y wrf.l;-l;cr, I;o s dis!: 
f a u ,  w:d r . i ;~ ;~~ ; tL ; lg  tj~;~l; tho IIln 11:2,k'i"i~"; f o r  khe s e v a ~ d .  b x i c  s u h s t r u c ~ u r c s  
have b w n  xrj.ttcl: ta cVL31~ f i l e s ,  LiZc Emk of scooreri.ng basic subsLruc.l;uro 
t ,Lr:.o varying rcs;o:mefi i: Zin~~lczerncaiis, r;.trcnccs, 2nd fol*cet; is at hrmcl. 
These joka will be cuLsZdo i21e xleLiLnl of aul;o~rlatcd s u b ~ t u u c t ~ i n e ;  xcop.1; tF3.t 
t h c y  t~il.1 hc r t i l ; t a ~ t c d  frorn pl~aoe one ciieckr:ojn,Lcd rum. The fir& tuslc t o  h~ 
pcrforrncd io LC ;izk ~b tile case c-.,fitrot f i r l ~ ! ;  t h t  t11e ~ ~ c t o r  f rerjpunuc d i ~ -  
~lncc;n;.ntl; ::f; each oul;$ul; tlmc sEico 311~L7.1 be c ~ n s i d c r e d  as c sLui;.ic ~ o ~ u t i o n  
cazc. Tllo I rsbcl l in~;  uf each 4dI;cur;: ri5.til t:ic out;.uk, t i r e  yrovcn f;o be n grea'k 
ccnvcn<.cncc. No;?, tl?e rcstmt 1 ~ 1 . ; ~  Imb 10 kk f c ~ t ~ h ~ i j  irr or'dcr t o  PC-o,.;.t'abll.sh 
~ ; h o  l ~ ~ t c m n z l  holr-:cczyin~ eche:zc 30 t!l:,.";.I:hr? OF?? ( O u b p u t  Fi le  ~rocc::cor> lnodfle 
cF.il fu:!c.'-la5 1: mi o r d ~ r l y  Jggildol:, Since t h ~  ; r o . l u ~ t  rI3FlJ [~( t f l  will. i:rO- 
duce a rratrix Lhat can  be ccnsirlerad the static u c l u t i o ~ ?  ~lmd;.G LUGV , no mat~*ix 
- ? ii;cncru'iorc or nntri;c i Jnr t ; i , l ; i~ ly j  ng it; necdrs6, The Sim 1; module ncedu L :.r:f 'i,cr *I;hc; 
udcformsd ; l o t  ~ * o u l i n c u  is ,5322 co tbc ALTX packat; Lo Frfi!~; .!J .Lhc s~tsricolr, 
~ i l d  r .  .Lhu ~x.ti:bc ~ : u l . t . i l ~ l y ,  c m  ~.hm.t; ;LIC~; b c f ~ x e  ZDB2. The OUZ;;U~C: fro!n SD22 
n:*c LL;I-,cr, delivered t o  Om i;c ~ntJ.cZy thr! ol;t;,xt. roqucs t a  I t 1  ca;~ coi:f;uol. Tke 
s*l;rc;a tnL.7.c i.c . ~ l i t y ~ t  for ~ci.~i..i.n;: 1,;. LI ; ? O L ; ~  ~ J ~ O C O T L S O ~ .  9~~122.3. i;er~rdnui;lon 
t ~ r : ? ~  c ( Ic~T\ ,~ .  orcrt  10 Ikt' ?LOT I"OUL;II~ i~1.I e::!.tu. *~Q~,:LZI; of how k l : ~ . ~ c  k ~ h  
t iere i.:;i~$.o1ltoctu6 a x  ;Ivcn i.s; hy1_1er;Li5.x C. 
f r o b h  L:,- for-  "i2~lz;iunt t;oPu.t;ic~: bog i n  Lr, plmw tire of auhotr.;c kwing. Due 
to a bug ii1 tl~c. cc1:ea,*13 tl:WUC61t L:;w ,mcs nh1'1-ix t;I:j.ch is produchrl is ilcuignated 
I;,; sci;ue l;ot srmmetrlc. If t!,iz t,;.-..e s l1owi lC  ts zo .;r_cisn.ect;orl traficien't ucl- 
u.l;ionc; vocld bc !I ,L:.i?:c; :];ore c;:gcn;;ivc tlmr~ c;r;~ccted., h c c a ~ u c  the tiinil.cr; k:o~lc! 
'telegral:.l~ .t;e the f E O i ~ F  a;:d ;.~odulcc t l ~ ~ t  itri~~y..:c:o"c~i~ x8cui;ines :~c:ld h ~ v e  t o  
l ~ e  ct,l.lcd. ;? ~;choxe ::;~.c dovisad,  :./hick a i tw i~nich atrcarrLf11:'tnt;; t u n s  out ko 2e 
clismmingly s i z ~ l u ,  usf : i ~ ;  I CRG'I;: I;c. ~ l r '~ l l ; e  t!iia h a i l e r *  L~orr,  s q w c  to nyoima t r i c  a 
It wcls nrj :;;;!sll t~5l.r to Ci,scovcr k w  simple it: c o q L d  be Lo output Lhe pseudo- 
s l:wzcturs s t i i ' fnc ; ;~  .mql t::azz nn 1;rLoccl. Itwas a ? u t t e r  of clisccvcr :.ng that; 
t h c i ~ e  was a ~znclule wi l;h%n Lhc? cukskrucJ;uring laxicor. tl:a";vao r~vn-ilahlc f o r  ad- 
cbsosing csplici L l y  11ut .v:!-.;Lc:!l v, !,;a u:ot I n d L 7 r : . c l ~ 1 .  f oa lx-od . Tkc; nulne of i-hc 
:3iir?33c Ls $Y$. I ' b  is LYCCI';:O~G.[;C~ f?ccjnentl.y in the liu8L:iags o f  DILr$ .';LT'EX 
packets for major cumm~~: ls ,  ca by c.i;uc$i:z; .I;'.r;t;s co!mmdfi I.isnl;ings it f i ~ ~ a l l y  
r eg i s t e red  tllcit if fl-l;!;cj.'' czn :lo it k e n  I c a n  dc it, Thc twir  comg1irnenttu-y 
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:noJul.oti s$$ qnd Jsijc~**rc t o  bc given LidivLdud.  513.1<.11; .i.n L ~ c  i l o c t~ t~o~~ku -  
4.: ,.,... r ., Ti~ti.n!,? IE tllci-1- ui?c !A* !'lll- ~ ~ * c I I L o Y  c l~nl l l ;~  1 0  .~XI:Z~C~;:~Y nnll fcr t1.c 
nr~kl-cf; 01 ;:tiCf'llc;n nnrl rnsz  ni~t1-3.qca <-.re conl;aJ.llcd :n  ,:?! ondix D, 
+'+ :I ~ I * c ~ ~ , c Q  L, ,? I,!IP 'L~'!YITS 1 ~ ~ 7 . ~ b . L ~ ~  t t ~ n i ~ ~ i . ~ l ! i t : . ~  j . L  :~i!~~l,~' l.2 , . /C I ,k + l  I~O!I- 
:jllh.l: t'hd ;:ilnr: nra , 1 '. t?-c: ~r:.i*y ! t'ir:;t t.11:! .,*t~t;::; l; ; .. .;"1.'< rolq tl:~: ,~*;rurln- 
r ; t r , :c tu?-~ .-'li;ilil 1-c ? ::KI brix r ~ f  -1ir~lttccniot1t ib';::: o*\;f! . I - . ' o:,!: *!t ,. ! i ~  :!~:!vgr: n 
t ; . .  :c;;c*.il+?y 9707 or!-ty ?t1r1 r ccc:? , .- t:! : . . L , ~ A .  ; , 1. r. r13y bo nccdod. Flats 
of tho psaudost;r*uc l;~u*c nrc c o ~ ~ t u i r i t y  doshc r i t l e .  1.L i f i  rn;mdn.l;ory 1;1i~1k tlie 
t rmlo ion t c  ba ublc to kc r*coLnri;c;2 a.1 (1 kina cn1-1ior t!lnn thc lakcfit; t i~;ic of 
t;21c p1-.cceclin~; run, RcfitrwZ;ir:g .Lbc problem with nn o l d  c;t.,L of  % r : i L i d .  condit iano 
on u nevr cun f ip l rnk ion  rlust i.ncludc nccclc~~r,Llon. ?hc atotiel is l o  Ilo acrtlrw 
~~i . i ; i i  nr i t~*icus  I;o bc dc2lvcrcrl fro13 t i tu  i h ~ a c  Lvo pscuclostruct;ur*c. ?,,or,cls arc  t o  
bc ug;d.j.ecl to thir;  ocillm model. D~tniph~g nocd:; to be i ~t t l .oi l~c@d. 
O'l;rrt~zgc to ony , 1;l.l~ d ~ l i p j ~ g  ~ ; r o b l a ~ n  will. bc di~cuoooct f:Ll.s L. 'Illo ronson 
fur t1;i.s order :I[: t o  s ~ t t l o  .Lho quo~tiun L ~ L ;  t o  wllc.Lhcr all. nnf;~~Lc ~onel :at ior .  
r:lodulc:; cull bc by-~:~:;;iod, If uni f  orla c t ruc~tura l  durnpbg I s  rnl acce;; Lnblo 
roprasonta-t;i.on GI ,tho w;ly tho t;.Lructu.t7c bchtlves, bi~cn tllc c'iw~lphg m n t x ' L ~  CUI bba 
;oncralc il by a ~ca1i.u rniill;:il~l.ic;~tic)n c . 1 1  Lk.c s l;i.rfncso mnkrix, wllich a r c n c l y  
exists. T t ~ i s  was 2ccidcil 311. C O ~ ~ C ~ ~ U C I T ~ ; ~ ~ ,  ; i l l  rr,r?trbix gc:r!era t i o n  ~noclldes 
co:~ld bc by-paomd md un ,'&Tl:R paclcct coL;ld bc ac l~ ic~ l  \; '-ich woilltl do Ll~o mttt;r+L.; 
~ n t i l t  ip3.icut5on ~trld : . / l ~ a t o v ~ ' r  rula Led pnrrtrne Lor rw~.i . l~ul~tt; iau .I;h-~t \iaul.d be ncadod. 
Tho iitdit Data of cocroc nrust ccsntnin c i  kL9ACI card f o r  tho W3 frequency. IQlcs 
ITurwi.tz of David Trqlor  NSIZI3C was of her;.l;im~-,ble value i.n hclp5.11~ w i t 1 1  parn~xec.'icr 
mrxnipdations an2  ot11er s ys.tcm pi~oble~ns, 
rlow f;he opa~.u.tiuil oS bs.in8l11g i n  thc stl.Tfncan and nlrios ~ i i n t ~ i c a s  f ~ o m  
plmsc t w o  is oir;rply u ~:n.t.t;cl of: ilsing I?!ilUZ'T1 #atld rcnal;dn,; tllern r v i t : ?  a1 Et;UIV 
s.l;a.ten~cnf; oo klini; tran:3.cnt;s can proccerl i i l a n ~  .tllc norrrit~l cl laln of l;he r i ~ i d  
.forninl:. The Bullc Dntn 01 course 1!lus.1; c~ntain rm SPOlNT C~U.~!  r:c~:-bn~ni.ng tlle 
nttnlbor of pokl'L3 cyuiiI. Lo thc d o g r c c ~  of fraction $ 1 1  Ihc p:;cutlos.tructwe. 
:I'l-~c p r o b l c ~ a  oi' lclad dc f i:~.;. LLon is z;.i;.il;; : . ~ . : ~ i  l ! . ~ r  o E b303!:-:'.~ J~ '.:'I& '.!h L!.:CL~ 
L',:: .\,:ii '. 2 db2!l~cJ;~j+ - + +  A C ; ~ : ~ L * ,  ~I .? ,~LISS  0.r LIi2 ? . ~ < , d  .!s ;:t~cl: Lh.,k L L C ~ I .  COQO- 
!~cnl; o f  Zond I t a s  z l;a,~xrnlo . ~ ~ : p l i f i c ? L . i c ) ~ ~  I;ina !-.l~itr?ry ,o L!.c T;,BUDl irlpu'l; data 
7- -,.. id i,:,~ ~.LLI.IC .L.I c l. L!~(:,.L~ x~;c. &\:L 4..kLA CAL' .' KLIL L A L . ~ L - *  LO G C ~ A ? . ~  ;:Q~IILS , GU i ' L  
i;; ~~cccscrcu-J to o :111oulL :I Lr-t la 'i:: Jo 1;crniso ;!:~icl-. ~ ; c d : l s  pu ' 11 t co~responds .to 
n I c ~ d c d  cor::,?oncnt, 31: 3 gooa1ctri.c ;c'.:t. 3ortiliL:tteJy, L ~ I ~ J  i~utcmt.l:cd ~ ~ t b ~ t r c c - .  
L:u-.i~'ul~ 01; Ly~.t;  :'L Lc11is LLI.L~C j.li::.tc ' i l ~ i ~ i  :IUL'C~ *I'L.I~Y .:iccly. T11.2 II:~I:IE of  !; hc Luble 
i t  L c h  La! 'd;~ Laa t i lo  correspont:.c:zcc bc Ci\recn i t i l  Lc1:12J. :!O;Z;~-CB o f  frccdonl number 
:UI d kt-o i ~ h y ~ i c c ~ l  po i 11 C COXIS -0ncnt 5.s "SUI4bi!,;iY PI' rSZUD0S'l.'l?UCXU& C C I R ~ ~ C 3 Y K " X S .  " 
Tl1i.z (;able :is f+lli nbcd i.11 rcs *ol:r;c I;o Ihc! z::,!.;;~.t s s c l e c ~ t d r n  oS sukzor.imt~ld 
l~OtiTPUl! 0pt:un 12" d~u+it:rj tl ?Ci.m!'I;!J upcrutloi:. Of course,  i n  this casc the 
tnblc i c j  br! ~ ; a t l  i c  LI ILLt  ar;;oiiatt.d with. l . 1 1 ~  Si!id. CCIlC3IbE operat ion wl~ich pro- 
duccd l!:e Sil-nl pscuCo-c trucl;rwo m IT ;IC),I~UMOI-, t110 O ~ C  P:LL i.cl1 wllich p ~ - ~ d u c ~ c I  tile 
f i n u 1  p s a u 2 o ~ t r u c  Lui:u C I J ~ ? ~  i~usa.l ; ic;n were a :<EDUCE aporn t i .~n ,  Ll'ulon one ~lor;cls t;o 
cons1iL.L c; 1.t~L.r of . t ~ b l e s : .  t11e E::SS G C ~  or .t;ilKLa~ ~ c I  t k c  1.; 2 L  PSXUI)OSTRUCTUm 
CuNT~ECT1111'L12S table  . !Cha E.253 is prlLl.t;od ~ J I  roa:;onso to  ,Lllc aln1ys.L f s so1.a~- 
.tior, of o p t l o : ~  5 o.f ,tlze subcanmlzd OUTPUT c i u r i n ~  a l?XDl;CE operation. 
The pro5lcn c f  rue.tarti.n.g the t rmz icn t  i , n t cg~a t i :~ r .  k t  c t :l:;o ear l ie r  -i;l'len 
.the 1;s.t of the  l7reccding rur! is c c ~ l c r . .  Thc roasun foi* i!:~posLng this require- 
lnellC is that dnn~ati;c 5.o expected tc occur t o  i;lze o'irucet;ure, bul; the tSme of dam- 
age wonft bc -botm m . t ; i l  tlie rc~IILt;s. of n previoua sun are examined. Tf a 
stroan l cve l  j.6 found t o  be oxcoeded, 3:e flcr:ibj.lity i~; provi3o.l 20 zubr;';ituf;o 
a rep3,r.ccmer.t s u h ~ t ; r u c - l ; ~ ~ c  i .  n j i ~ l i : ~ . & ~ d .  corifi~;t"htlorr. The reconfi~;urecl struc- 
ture rLll Lhcu be roctartc.d a'-, t l ~  inn.l;mt at b~liick. L11e ;;;t;rcso 1.ovcl vac Ioucd 
,Lo kc excoedccl. T h i s  cq~ai~f l i l ; ; .  t ; ~  x1~s'Lar.t: at an euz.lL;.cr. l;'::e ~ e a : ; t  ';hat a ' 
c h r n ~ c  h tho code oS Lllu TN) nc1c1~l.c !~cicl to bc mric. Si~rn~ ta rzcous ly ,  n pr.0~9- 
s i o r .  91 >:lie DIG? l i s ' i i sz~ had kc ka r ~ d c  Lo a11l;h foxv Lhe modif icat ion of b o  
b ~ o k - l i ~ e ~ ~ f i l g  itcma. ?>c. v d u c  cf .t:.:i! pmarr.cLcr P:@TJ bud t o  be sat  t o  .I;ell ,Lha 
T?l  i :~cjBule at t;lmt c o l t l l i ~  in b!io rr;a';185x o,P <ha displac.?;lssritu, ra?.ocitlos, 2nd 
arcelursticlz tlzc 3at.a Sn La PE, futckkd t o  rcljrecent the j.:.ti';ial oonditionl; crl: 
.tilo t l s ie  of rcatur--L. The ';zblu T O 3  (":*cmziellk OutpuL ~ i s t )  has t;o bt2 enable4 
co ,tl,.at; a3d,i.t;icna scul Le nude t: 5::! Laklv.  'fko C~L~LIGLS Lo i;!lc cr)T!~ ~tlil t o  t l ! ~  
Dr~KF were CAI i;c.".~rouril.y prc;-rided b;. 2 .  2 .  I'.amidi a t  Compukcr Sciences. 
T!ic pro1:letn or" i i i t t L a l  co;~d%Cioro oa i chni:t;ct! ccn f i i ; .m-s t i~n  :c*dd nok~ be 
1:aiEed LS ; rcs.kul8.l: c h i  z. L L ~ E  s;eci:ier! kj. L!le NCCL md a revised TSWG cur l  
wLtF,c~l; IrtLv:',:~.g ,to li;o in ' ic  an c ; r t e r - r d  rlcfh-llitio!: whl ;  2.n jC 2wd. Such a 1*e- 
star.L d s o  r;rnovld~s ,Pol, b lk t ; id  a;celcl'.atio;u kc inlgot.;od well as i g i k m  
vcl.ocitier; and displac=ln:u~~C,;. S:?ch ~ l r f i ~ : s k i c s  are pua~ible ucdcr ~ V J O  cor:ditio~zt;, 
TLl4s t ,  LLc chr@c! co!lfi&u+al;ioc :.r;~tsI; !IL,~L. mt;L.rica& of the  Game 6 k z ~  .(orZ.w E), 
zad t i l ~  Sam sequence ~ i ;  tka u;.L;ir.?l model. S c c ~ ~ d l . ; . ,  the ,md.gst has t o  
Fc c3ni;ux.t with ki~e approximtc v,cduos GT the i n i % t i a l  cx:dj.tFul;a cn the changed 
confit;uratizn bciat; the saltle 2s tile t~:-~r,inaL vduoa oi '  I.ts 2:-edeccssor. TJ~dar 
cor . t ah  ccnill i i ioi~s Lhio reczl~: I izu-kn~ ;.;JS I;h ~u l~sLr~uc . i ;u~ ing   allow^. m x-aI.y:3t Lo 
g e t  vnlurcl3..rt k:f ci.cr*.tia;; oLout a l?or;li!~c:jr yrcl:lcn i~sin4-,- tr 1j:l:;r xd;c;f;jo 
Tho ri:i;rl t rmzleizt ;  taslr a-,*isec I ~ Z C L U E ; ~  c C t!ic p;?,rticuln: ~l:.ture o f  .the 
x Tlie C F J  ;rla!lgos r* t,.i;;l.c t ol" ;tL;2:- for..every kir!lor Conce qucntly, 
UDVT conci;i;s oP TJ, fi, & 8 at; t 1ol.lousd Sy 2, T:', 2 TJ at t7, x:d 53 Z J Y . ~ ~ :  V' through $ime $,T. Only ti= ni;*t.:-?.- o"'I.~r.i> vz~y.inf r?+j spl~:cescCtr: f ;i needel! fny 
IF? r1:L .:??ornr;r y \ ~ , ~ c ;  t l ~ c .  :c$ore tht; "lic;~lacctnzrt~ ~'3.1 ?I :xre to be sl.,r:i.rpeA 
fxlzm WVT b;. nst: of  t k ~  DI:'P trltirlll;;. ?!LET!. CP courne, 2, >krt:itlcln4n~ 7;ccknr 
:-!Ill 11r.trn .40 hr! define? Sy ?!.IT i.1 !;11+: ?11?!- Data t o  l;:!d.c!i f)/'~!?hJ c,m r ~ f c r .  
Hzvir.~; t11lc m2t;1ix of iltsy~!.zcer.lcr?t..; o:?ly, j.t juzt; wrcni? : ;  '53 u:r:e VdTL7UTZ t o  road 
them 01-ltq ,m c:rtc !.no1 r1Fr;lc *i 1.c. 
ITnTcrtu~7:tely, p7ota of t.hc ; sou?c~-?ruct~t ra  cLmnoi; he obtxked bccal~ce it 
v!zs .Icfiwcl in R. F. 3 hy ~cnl .arc  wt.Lc!t 17r;es :'la ,~orrmotri.c p r o p v t i c s .  ITcvrevar, 
bto:'s, of  cach ;.nd:'.l~iAud basic r , ~ ~ h r t r u c t z r c  cnz 3c ohi:a'nccl in tlzo data recovery 
ph2r;e. A 19st7ing  lor^ 71~it;h e?:lilms.I;Pwic of the .lTJWR ~ ~ a s k e t  fcr R. F. 9 t o  
bplamunt  t h e w  tasks ~ 1 1 - i .  ~ i v e n  i n  ?ppendi,u !1:. 
The t c  clmiquc of crsmbilins automnted su55$1-uc.t;uri.ng ~ 5 t h  direct kansients 
w-ts  ap---J.ind to +lie ~-nzI.;.s?.s of a cmmenk mics'lo. 1 shotvo n pLc.tura df  
the hardware. E g u r c c  2 throu&;ll 7 depi.ct the undeformed plots of ':the h l b ~ t r ~ t c -  

A tcchniquo tor co~bining automntcd subs trucburc aia lyc i s  w i t h  t ranoiont  
a ~ ~ t i l y o i o  1 u ~  becn dcviscd mid aucce:;of4d2y applj-ed. Thc ~l;ccltnique can be sum- 
maxized irin Llle form of a recipe to n,sr;ir;t ;u.l aQ~t ,  who may wmt to try this 
tcchnfque, as t~ rtkat factcrrj llavo to bc telccn into a c c o ~ i t *  
1. Eun S/S tlrccagh $2. Coa ibk~e  3 reduce t c  pr~oduco khc trbamient; P/S 
1.wdc1. 
2. Run $2 SOLVX a; EZCCVXE opcralioions with ILTER packet to read [IJ 
rrutrix i n t o  UGV ;XEL';~E block and supply subcsooo for each of the N 
clcgrecs of frc-odom. 
3. Run $2 .kc change !#3,!TX from sq. to sym. using PERGE* pacl:et. Read 
IDfEI & :.lT!:'rC on.?o extarnal disk f i l e  u ~ i . 1 1 ~  3m command mld C?UT'I"UTL 
paclte t . 
I+,  S e t  up l;ra.nsieni;s as a 5 s d a r  pro'clzm, lien6 16EC E i.33Ti'X in Srcm ox- 
teynal f i le .  Su~p ly  loacllnc duf;a .kca s c ~ l a r  d c ~ r e a s  of freedom. 
5. il@y itLTZB y a c l c ~ t  ko jum-  around m.tl*Lc generators, to h~x i ld  damping 
m t r k ,  t o  mi; t;btir~oicnt parao~ebers, t o  par ti t i o n  displacements froin 
UDVT, and t n  provide Tor reetwt;  SG ea r l i e r  time than l . n~~ t ;~ * *  
6 .  R u n  $3 as Sj8L X,g* with ALTER packot  t o  corr~c-I;  SDRl* wnd output INI?L. 
7. Run $4 an S& 1,9* with ,ZI,TER y n c l r e l  to jump around. matrix gene~a to r s ,  
to r;lul.ti$y for bas ic  S/S krmsion.t; dis~~lcrccment response, rind output 
~ t r e ~ n  lablo .  
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APPENDIX A 
DMAP ALTER TO R.F,T+, FOR 
UNITARY MATRIX LOADING TJZTH S/S SOLVE 
T h i s  appendix supplements the d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  SUBSTRUCTURE 
Phase TI Solution Srrategy. The Phase 11 DMAP ALTER statements 
are given f i r s t ,  followed by explanations according to statement 
numb cr . 
1. ALTER 100 
2. JUMP TGB $ 
3.  ALTER 126  
4 .  LABEL TGU $ 
5. E Q U I V  PARTUGV, UGV/ALWAYS $ 
6. ENDALTER 
S t a  t ~ n l e n t  Explanatiotzs : 
1. Since  these  ALTER statements are used  in c o n j - ~ n c t i o n  
w i t h  S / S  commands SOLVE and 'RECOVER, this ALTER must not I n t e r -  
fere with rhe automated ALTER'S assoc ia t ed  w i t h  these commands, 
i. e. these must be avoided 2 ,  4 t o  5 ,  9 t o  22 ,  29 to 3 0 ,  4 1 ,  5 8  
to 61, 73 to 7 8 ,  and 1 3 4  to 164. T h e  ordinary p r e p a r a t i o n  of 
matrices such as constraints and onlirs will in general be needed. 
The operations to bc escl~ewed as unnecessary and costly a re  de- 
compol ; i . t iuns ,  l o a d  assembly, FDS (Fongard Backcward Scbstitution) , 
and 7 U R I  (Stress Data Recovery). Begin the ALTET-, et sratement 
100 in R.F. 1 because c o n s t r a i n t s  and omi t s  have keen conpleted 
by t h i s  p o i n t ,  and it precedes t h e  decom~osi. t ior: .  
2 , 3 ,  fl. S t a r t  the avoidance of unwanted operations w i t h  
a JUIW command LO a lnbc' l  l o c a t e d  after the recovery of UGV i n  
tnodule SDR1. 
5. T h e  name o the unitary matrix i npu t  via DXT. cards 
is BARTUGV. Since i t  i s  de , ; i z ed  t o  have NASTMN recognize this 
unitary matrix as the dis t~ lacernen t  s o l u t i o n ,  i t :  must b e  labeled 
UGV f o r  succeeclin~ modules to so recognize  it. There PMTUGV i s  
ec,aivalent t o  UGV,  The parameter ALIJAYS was used t o  make t h i s  
EQULV "take" because i t  was es tab l i shed  e a r l i e r  in the automatic 
XIqTERt s with a value of negative one. 
APPENDIX B 
DMAP ALTER FOR CORMCTING S D R l  AND OUTPUTTING INFLUENCE 
COEFFICIENT MATRIX 
This appendix supplements the d e s c r i p t i o n  of SUBSTRUCTURE Phase 111 solution 
Strategy.  The Phnso IT1 DMAP ALTER statements  are given first,  followed by 
explanations according t o  statement number. 
1. ALTER 126, 126 
2. COND NOUOOV, OMIT $ 
3 .  FBS LOO,,PO/UODK/C,N~~/C,N,~/C,N,~./C,N,~ $ 
4, CIIKPNT UODK $ 
5. EQUIV UODK, UOOV/ALWAYS $ 
6 ,  CHWNT UOOV $ 
7, LABEL NOUOOV $ 
8. S D R i  USET, PG, ULV, UOOV, YS, GO, GM, PS, KFS, 
KSS,/UGV, PGG, QG/v,N,NSKIP/C,N, STATICS $ 
9. OUTPUT 1, ,,,J//C,N,-l/C,N,3 $ 
10. OUTPUT 1 UGV,,,,//C,N/O/C,N,~ $ 
11. E X I T  $ 
12. ENDALTER 
Statement Explanations: 
I. T h i s  i s  a r e s t a r t  of  a  SUBSTRUCTURE Phase 1 checkpoint.  A required 
input  data block UOOV for module S D R l  d i d  n o t  g e t  checkpointed i n  t h e  
Phase I run because SSGJ w a s  automat ica l ly  ALTERed out, so  t h e r e f o r e  is  no t  
ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e s t a r t  and i t s  absence would cause arr a b o r t  because UOOV i s  
not  allowed t o  be absent  as an input d a t a  block i f  an OMIT occurred. 
Since the SDRJ module in R . F ,  1 is statement number 1 2 6 ,  the 
patch for remedying this defect m u s t  be i n s e r t e d  either ahead 
of or in place  cf 126.  I n  this case i t  is inserted in place of 
126, because constraint forces QR were n o t  checlspointed in the 
Phase I z12n e i t h e r ,  neces s i t a t i ng  the removal of QR as  an i n p u t  
da ta  b l o c k  t o  S D R 1 .  
2 thru 7 .  These six statements are intended t o  p r o v i d e  
for both the  presence and absence of a Phase I OMIT.  If there 
were  a Phase I O M I T ,  the  parameter named OMIT would be given a 
positive value when ou tpu t  from GP4 and the COND conditional 
jurnp t:o l abe l  NOUOOV would not t ake ;  thus causing t h e  operation 
sequence to pass to statement 3 ,  FBS. I f  thewe were no Phase I 
OMIT, the  parameter named OMIT would have retained its nega- 
t i ve  one defau l t  value, and the COND conditional jump to label 
NOUO.OV w o u l d  "take1' and the PBS module would  be by-sassed. 
The reason  tha.t: i t  i s  d e s i r e d  to cause this conditional 
jump is t h a t  UOOV would have existed albeit as a purged data 
b l o c k ,  and would satisfy the input requirements o f  SDRJ.  The 
EQUIV of data block UODK to UOOV uses parameter ALWAYS because 
ALWAYS was def ined  to be n e g a t i v e  one by automated su'3struc- 
turing. Data blocks UODK and UOOV are checlcpointed before and 
after t he  EQUIV because thc.DWP compiLcz is very  p a r t i c u l a r  
about t i d i n e s s  in specifying the precedents  and antecedents in 
E Q U I V ,  
3 .  Data block PO is required to be s u p p l i e d  ' 5 ~ -  t h e  
a n a l y s t  as DM1 i n p u t .  It is of o r d e r  "A" rows an5 ''5'' columns 
and is null, T11f.s will create a null UOOV. The reason tha t  UOOV 
should be  null is t h a t  no load has been p u t  on any onit~ed points, 
8 .  The c a l l  statement for SDR1 must h e  written without an 
input daka bloclc appear ing  after KSS, It is not necessa.ry to 
remove output data block  QG even though QR is absent, because 
SDlCl ?+:ill generate QG as purged in the  absence o f  QR, 
Output data block UGV will now be the  b a s i c  substructure 
inf luence c o e f f i c i e n t  matsix. 
9,lQ. These  lnodules w i l l  ou tpu t  the influence coefficients 
to a NASTMN f i l e  INP3.  If t he  JCL is written to make a disk 
file o f  JNP3 it shou ld  be named INFLxLY for ready i d e n t i f i c a -  
t i o n ,  
11, An e x i t  is talcen a f t e r  o u t p u t t i n g  t h e  INFLxxx data  
because no more processing is needed ,  
Statemrnts  4, 5, G couLd have been omikted and UODIC c o u l d  
have b e ~ n  used i n  p l a c e  of UOOV ac; an i n p u t  data block t o  SDR 1, 
beci,use USET would have s ensed  t h a t  UOOV w a s  purged d u r i n g  execu-  
t i o n  of Db1AY # 7 1  of R , F ,  1 in the  event of no OMIT, and would 
have relieved SDN from requ3zi.ng UOOV as input to SDR1,. 
APPENDIX C 
DIIAP ALTER TO R ,  F ,1 FOR POST-TPtANSIENT DATA RJICOVERY 
This appsndix supplenients the description of STATIC DATA 
RECOVERY PIIASE IV, The Phase IV D1lAP ALTER statements are given 
f i r s t ,  followed by explanations according t o  statement number. 
1. ALTER 3 9 ,  155 
2 .  INPUTT-1 / ,  , , ,/C,N,-1/C,N13 $ 
3 ,  INPUTTJ /INpL==, , , , / C , N , 0 , / c I N ? 3  $ 
4 .  INPUTT1 / ,  , , , / C , N , - l / C , N , 4  $ 
5 .  LNPUTT1. / F L I % K J , ,  , , / C , N , O / C , N , 4  $ 
6 .  MPYAI) TNPLxxx, FLIT#lJ,/TMNwrx/C,N,)/C,N,l/ 
7 ,  PARAM 
8 ,  EQUTV 
9.  CI-UWNT 
10. SDRZ 
~ , N ? O / C , f l , l  $ 
//c,N,~TPu/V,N,ALWAYS/C,N,-J/c,LI,L $ 
TRANxxx , UGV /ALFJAYS $ 
UGV $ 
CASECC, CSTM, MPT, DIT, EQEXIN, SIL, 
GPT'', EDT, BGPDT,, ,UGV,  EST, , / ,  , O U G V I  
OESL, O E F l ,  PUGVl/C,N,STATICS/ 
V,N,NOSORT2=-1 $ 
11. SAVE NOSORT2 $ 
12. O l T  OUGVI,,,OEFl, OES1, //V,N, CARDL~O $ 
13. SAVE CARDNO $ 
1 4 ,  OUTPUT2, I , ,  l / / ~ , ~ ~ , - ~ / c , ~ , ~ ~  $ 
IS. OUTPUT2 O E S ~ , ,  , , / / ~ , N , Q / ~ , N J ~  $ 
16. OUTPUT2, I P I ~  //C,N, - 9 / C , N , 1 1  $ 
1 7 .  ENDALTER 

is saved. 
1 4 ,  15 and 16. The t a b l e  of stresses OESZ are output  
t o  a FORTRAN file and s t o r e d  on a disc with dataset name 
S T R S m .  This is now in a f o n  that the  p o s t  processor 
scan program can access it, 
MMTX TRAILER CHANGE AND MATRIX 
TRANSFER FROM SOF TO EXTERNAL 
T h i s  appendix supplements  t he  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  TL4NSIENT SOL- 
UTION STRATEGY. The DMAP l i s t i n g  i s  given first, followed by an 
image of t h e  partitioning v e c t o r ,  then the  explanat ions according 












D M 1  BLNKVEC 0 2 1 1 916 1 +PART 
DM1 BLNKVEC 1 1 
2 .  The utility SOFI b r i n g s  in format ion  form t he  SOF i n t o  the 
current execu t ion .  The name of  the  P /S  i s  MFLT and t he  two data 
b l o c k s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  MFLT, KMTX and MMTX are being requested and 
be ing  given temporary temporary data s e t  names K1 and M1 respec- 
t i v e l y .  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALI'TY 
3 .  A n1erge o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  Illass 111atri.x M1 w i t h  R n u l l  m a t r i x  i s  
perfortned by u s i n g  a 916th o r d e r  n u l l  p a r t i t i o n i n g  vec to r .  The 
p a r t i t i o l ~ i i ~ g  v e c t o r  i s  easy. t o  s p e c i f y  as  show11 on t h e  example DM1 
card .  Ablank e n t r y  i s  g iven  fcr  the first row of  t h e  Eirst c o l -  
unn and i lnpl ied  b l a n k s  f o r  a l l  o t h e r s .  The o u t p u t  111atrix i s  riamsd 
SQRSYbl. The 3rd  parameter  s t a t e s  t h a t  t he  t r a i l e r  of  t h e  o u t p u t  
matrix i s  t o  be sym~ne t r i c .  
4 , s .  A pa ra lwtez  i s  de f ined  f o r  use  i n  t h e  EQUIV statement so 
t h a t  t h e  o u t p u t  tnass rnatr ix can conform t o  t h e  s u b s t r u c t u r i n g  Eor-  
niat f o r  naming. 
6,7,8. SOFUT is used t o  p u r g e  t h e  o l d  MFLT square 111ass r ~ l a t r i x  M 1  
from the SOF. SOFO i s  used t o  o u t p u t  t h e  su11111ietric Illass l l ia tr ix  
M2 from t h e  c u r r e n t  e x e c u t i o n  t o  the SOF record o f  P /S  MFLT. 
SOFUT i s  u s e d  t o  g e t  a l i s t i n g  o f  t he  SOF t a b l a  o f  con t en t s  t o  
v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  mass m a t r i x  was r e a d  o n t o  t h e  SOF. 
9 ,lo. The u t i l i t y  OUTPUT1 rends K1 6 M2 onto  t h e  NASTRAN f i l e  
XNPT. 
TIbhP MODIFICATIONS TO DINCT TRANSIENTS 
This append ix  supplements thc d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  DIRECT 
TMNS' '  'IT ANAI.,YSIS S o l u t i o n  Strategy. The R i g i d  Format 9 Dt4P.P 
AI,TER st;atsements arc given first, followed by explanations 
accordi.ug to statement number. 
1. a T E R  % , 2  
2 ,  TILE KGGX = TAPEIKGG = TAPEIUDVT = AFPEND/ 
TOL=APPEND $ 
3 ,  ALTER 30 ,30  
4 , A1 ,TER 33,33 
5. PARAM //C,N,ADD/V,N,NOUGG=-~/C,N-~/C,W,~ $ 
6 A.LTER 34 
7 .  COND LBL1, 2JOSIMP $ 
8 .  ALTER 67 
9 ,  INPUTT1 1 ,  I I 1 / ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ , - ~ / ~ , ~ , ~  $ 
10, INPUTTl  /Kl,Nl,, ,/C,N,O/C,l?10 $ 
11. EQUIV K1, KGG/NOBGG/Ml, 'MGG/NOBGG $ 
ALTER 102 
PURGE MAA/NOKGGX $ 
ALTER 110 
JUMP LBL5 $ 
ALTER 113 
PURGE K4AA/NOKGGX $ 
ADD l M , / K 4 A A / C , N ,  (0,03, 0 . 9 ) s  
CHKPNT K4AA $ 
21. PARMI //c,N,ADD/v,N,NOSI~IP/C,N,~./C,N,O $ 
22. ALTER 163,163 
23 .  E Q U I V  PPT, P D T / N O S E T  $ 
2 4 .  EQUIV PDT, PD/PDEPDO $ 
2 5 ,  A L T E R  167 
26, PARTN UDVT, USTRIP,/ ,  ,FLITOU,/C,N, 7 / ~  , N ,  ~ / C , ~ V , ~ / C , N ,  2/ 
C , N , Z / C , N , Z  $ 
27.  O U T P U T 1  , 9 ,  ,//C,N,-l!C,N,4 $ 
28. OUTPUT1 FLZTOLI, , , , //C , N ,  O/C ,N, 4 $ 
29, S D R 2  C A S E X X ,  CSTM, MPT, D I T , - E Q D Y N ,  S I L D , , ,  BGDT, T O L , , ,  
 ST,, PPTIOPPI,, , , C,N,TRANRESP $ 
30, S D R 3  O P P l ,  , , , , / O P P Z s  , , , , $ 
31. CHIGNT OPPZ $ 
32. OFP O P P Z , , , ? , / / V , N ,  CARDNO $ 
33. SAVE CARDNO $ 
34.  E X I T  $ 
35. ENDALTER 
S ta tement  Explana t ions :  
1 , 2 .  The TOL (TRANSIENT OUTPUT LIST)  must be enabled t o  t h a t  it can be 
appended f o r  any c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n .  I n i t i a l l y ,  when t h e r e  is no 
restart, t h e  TOL need n o t  be appended, Gut f o r  a l l  subsequen t  r e s t a r t s  it 
needs t o  be appended, s o  it i s  enabled here  t o  be ready f o r  all runs. Instead 
of i n s e r t i n g  a s e p a r a t e  A P P E N D  s t a t e m e n t ,  it becomes more concise t o  add t h e  
APPEND t o  t h e  existing FILE s t a t e m e n t .  Consequent ly ,  t h e  e x i s t i n g  f i l e  s t a t e -  
ment was removed and p u t  back w i t h  t h e  added APPEND s t a t e m e n t ,  
I Subsequently it is desired t o  incorporate a structural 
danping matrix and no  o t h e r  k ind  of damping, but: t o  equ ip  t h e  
codc v i a  a DPMP ALTER and not- through o matrix generator nrodule. 
Osc l i -nr i ly  t l ~ e  EMG module \ .~ou ld  s o 1 - 1 ~ ~  t h e  absence of viscous 
drrrilp.Lng , m ~ d  automatically s a t  the paralrlc t c r  NOBGG to ncga tiva 
one so that. t11e viscous damping matrix, EGG, would not  be  
generated, Rut: in t h i s  solution pa th  EPIC will be bypassed  by the 
c o n d i t i o n a l  jxixp of  s t-,atc;ment 7 (because stiffness and mass 
matr ices  are i n p u t  via statcnlel~ts  9 ,  10, 11). Something must be  
done about  parameter  NOBGG so the OSCAR can do a prope r  job  in 
providing storage space for input da t a  b locks .  NOBGG must be 
presal: t o  -1, :.;o tl~c! para.rneter entry C , N , L  must be (.:hanged to 
C , N , - 1 .  The o r i g i n a l  PARAM statemeat must be rep laccd  by this 
rcvlscc~ statement t h e r e f o r e  the ALTER 3 3 , 3 3  was used. 
3 t h r u  7 .  Allmat~ix data is being read in from d i s c  and 
no matrix generator  will be c a l l e d  upon,  The compiler recognizes  
t h i s  and s e t s  NOSZMP to -1 dur ing  execution of T A l .  This is all 
very well b u t  if t h e  sequencr of opera t ions  were l e f t  unchanged 
MOSIEP would cause the conditional jump of statement 30 t o  engage 
s tfitemelzt: #62 nest and would completely bypass t h e  'PAX-4M state- 
nwnt  #33 in s p i t e  of aJ.1 t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  discussed sbcive. 
Consequently, the conditional jump based on NOSIMP was calcen out 
. I .  s L t i a n  30 with the ALTER 30,30, and restored ~ f t e r  the PAK4.M 
cxecuces in p o s i t i o n  3 3  and needs 110 have a value  cf +i later on. 
- 8 e11.r~ 11. St i f fness  and mass matr ices  fro?;  t i l a s e  I1 need 
to bc inLroduccd i n t o  the DMAP stream after t h ~  r;..r;z:-k: operators 
and before  t h e  m a t r i x  partitioners i m p l y i n g  after s"Lezrnent # 6 , 5 ,  
SMA3, and befoce  statement #75, GSPS. Here, ALtPER 67 br ings  it 
in j u s t  b e f o r e  GP4. 
The matrices on file FLI'iIU4 from Phase I1 can be i n t e r n a l l y  
s u b s c r i p t e d  t o  any v a r i e t y  of nunlber: from K1, M 1  to K g ,  M9 and 
h ighe r  depending on the execukion orde r  of  conmands in Phasc TI, 
In anticipation of this, s t a t c m e ~ , t s  10 and 11 use subscript 
one f ollowcd by equivalences to RGG and IfGG which will alv~.rzys 
"~~a1cc1'bbecause parameter MOBGG was preset to -1, f f  K & M are 
written o u t  with other than subscr ip t  one, the acting values 
should be wr i t t en  Lnto  statements 10 and 11, 
12 and 13. If t h e r e  were OMIT'S the SFA (Segment F i l e  
A l l o c a t o r )  could not provide f o r  MAA, because i t  was purged 
back In statement #28. This purge at #28 t ook  p l a c e  i n  t h i s  
ins tance ,  because NOSIMP is negative as explained above. In 
ordcr  to equip SFA to provide  for S I P % ,  FAA has to be m p u r g e d  
llefore statement #I03 when Sm2 goes into o p e r a t i o n ;  t h e r e f o r e  
the unpurge is introduced at #I02 wi th  the  con t ro l  pa.rzmeter  
NOKGGX which w a s  set equal to +l at statenlent 831. 
14  and 1 5 .  It is the i n t e n t i o n  to prov ide  f o r  t he  damninp, 
matrix K4AA by a DPLAP ALTER subsequently, b e s i d e s  which K4FF 
does not e x i s t  to a c t  as' an input  data bloclc for SKP2; Ll~erefuxe 
SPP2 and CHKI'NT are .iumpecl around.  
16, 1 7 ,  1 8  and 1 9 .  Now the damping will bz 5 s ~ ; e r z t e d .  
T h e  o u t p u t  data bloclc name will b e  K4AA. Bur y'r.15 ;;r ?urged 
along with  14M a t  statement #28  so i E  also has zr ? &  z .? -a rged ;  
again the cho ice  of control paranieter is NOKGGX w :-s-; - -- a l l y  
uniform structural damping i-s p ropo rk iona l  to stiffness so a simple 
s c a l a r  mu1 t i p l y  w i  Zl serve. Thc ADD s tatenlent performs 
CIA -I- 133 = c .  If- D = g ,  then C=aA.  The coefficient cl o:? A i s  a 
con1plc:c number, clemancling that thc real and imaginary p a r t s  be 
s r l p p l i e d .  In  t h i s  i n s c a n c c ,  the r e a l  p a r t  is 0 .03  and t h a  
i m a g i n a r y  p e r t  is 0 . 0 .  
20 and 21 .  KDEK2 is a pararnacer whic11 indicates t o  module 
GKhD whether  o r  not: mat r ices  I W  and MM are  present  according 
to i t s  va lue  o f  -t-1 or -1, I t s  value i s  computed in statement 
f114.0 by a l o g i c a l  AND o p e r a t i o n  on t h e  values of NEGEML are, 
NOSTMP from the i r  most recent u p d a t e  eccozding to t he  VPS t a b l e .  
Unlcss something is changed a t  t h i s  p o i n t  NOGENL and NDSIMI? 
a re  bot-11 - -1 so t b c i r  AED result = - l and  KEDKZ will be negative, 
This ncgative value would  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  KAA and MM do not exist, 
b u ~  they do exist, becnuse ~r , a t r i c t ; s  weye r a a d  i n  w i t h o u t  b ene f i t  
o f  gene ra l  elements or from elemant ,matrix generators. A non- 
ncgat;ivc valuc reflects t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  these matrices. By 
changing MOSIMP t o  4-1, the  cornputed va lue  of KDEKZ i.s 4-1, s a t i s -  
Eying the non-negative requil-enlent .  
23 and 24.  E Q U I V  statement #I63 has a hug i n  it. To 
correct this bug, the two EQUIV s.tatemei1ts are written in place  
of the defective statement. 
2 5 ,  2 7 ,  and 2 8 ,  These statem~nts p r o v i d e  f o r  stripping 
velocity and acceleration vectors from the UDVT m a t r i ~ r .  The 
partitioning vector  USTRTP is supp l i ed  by the a n a l y s ~  v i a  DM1 
card d a t a .  The d i sy  'accmenl vectors  in UDVT occur iz solurnns 
1, 4 ,  7 ,  . . , . . , the Last o u t p u t  displacement. The last ou tpu t  
the! t ~ u i i l b ~ : ~  O F  ~ . ~ ~ C G ~ I I L ' : L O I ' I  r:lw t-tuiz~ber of  
t;l~l~e! s tcps selcct;cd 01-1 tors 1 3 ~ 1 :  ~:~ . I I IC  3 vcctors 
the T STlSF cnl:rl L) il , 'u 
II-.Ic--s--CI---C-CI-.--------_ - ---- - zc roc th  
cl-to ouepul:  :in ke rva l  time s t e p /  
s ~ l c c k e d  on tha  T STKP c n r d  
"Os3 -1.3 Tz 63. This value i s  p u t  in f i c L d  8 of t h e  UEII: 
== -r 
cnrd i n d i c n t l n g  that :  t h c  DMI v e c t o r  f ~ r  controlling t11c colunns  
pal.-t:it:Lon:ing s ~ i l l  hnvc 63 rows - The  matris of d i s y l u c l ; ~ r ~ ~ . ~ ~ t  
v c c  La rs  \ v i l l  be  i~a~uccl l!'LI:L' #U,  ivhcr c # :I11cI:icatc;s el-ie rcs  lrnl.-t 
23 L1l:ru 3 5 ,  Thc cnl.1. t o  SllR2 n l l o ~ ~ f  Ll?c n\oelulcs t o  r e s p o n d  
LO t h e  Casc Cor tkro l  C n r d  OLOA13. Floclul~s a r c  1 i n \ i t c d  t o  tho  i n p ~ r t  
rluri u i ~ t p u l :  r l n t a  b3 blcs ncccssclz:y tr! process  o n l y  t h e  l o a d s ,  
1";xl.t: n.E~c3~: 01:1? because no pI.0 bs a r e  rcques Led. 
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SUMMARY 
Using superelements (substructures) ,  modal and frequency response 
analysis was performed for  a l a rge  model of the Advanced Attack Helicopter 
(AAH) developed for the U. S. Army. Whiffletree concept was employed so 
that the residual s t ruc ture  along with the various superelements could be 
represented a s  beam-like structures  for economical and accurate  dynamic 
analysis. A very  large DMAP al ter  to the r ig id  format was developed so that 
the modal analysis,  the frequency response, and the s t ra in  energy in each 
component could be computed in the same run. 
INTRODUCTION 
The helicopter model shown i n  f igure 1 consists of 13 substructures  
having 1000 gr id  points and 4000 s t ruc tura l  elzments.  The dynamic analysis 
was performed using the residual  s t ructure,  which represented a beam-like 
s t ructure along the centerline of the a i r c ra f t ' a t  i t s  nominal e last ic  axis, with 
appendages in  the form of other beams. The residual  s t ruc ture  was connected 
to the superelements by rigid elements i n  a sor t  of "whiffletree" form. This 
i s  an in te res t ing ,  newly developed concept in th-at it allows dynamic analysis 
with the efficiency of a "stick" model, resulting i n  significant cost  saving 
while a t  the s a m e  time retaining more involved effects accounted for i n  the 
detailed finite elsment model, 
I n  o r d e r  that  n o r m a l  mode  a n a l y s i s  as wel l  a s  frequency r e s p o n s e  
colnputat ions could be executed in  the  same run ,  a s p e c i a l  a l t e r  to the r ig id  
f o r n ~ a t  w a s  developed.  T h e  alter w a s  extended to f u r t h e r  include ca lcula t ions  
of s t r a i n  e n e r g i e s  in each  component ,  so  tha t  the c r i t i c a l  p a r t s  of the  s t r u c t u r e  
fo r  each  m o d e l  coilld b e  e a s i l y  identif ied.  To d e t e r m i ~ l e  the m o s t  s e n s i t i v e  
mode io t h e  r o t o r  e sc i t a t ion ,  r o t o r  impedance  factors were  ca lcula ted  using 
eigetlvec t o r s  genera ted  f rorn  NASTRAN run .  
The s t r u c t u r a l  cont r ibut ions  d u e  to the  d i f fe ren t  s u b s y s  terns,  des igned 
by o the r  compan ies ,  w e r e  incorpora ted  into the  m a i n  he l i cop te r  mode l  by 
employing the NASTRAN g e n e r a l  e l e m e n t s  (GENEL).  To  be t t e r  evaluate  the 
in te rac t ion  behveen the basic s t r u c t u r e  and the subsystem, t ransient;  r e s p o n s e  
ana lys i s  d u e  to gun f i r i n g  f o r c e s  and f r equency  r e s p o n s e  ana lys i s  due  to the 
r o t o r  exci ta t ion  w e r e  conducted by ut i l izing the r e s u l t s  computed by the 
n o r m a l  t21od.e ana lys i s .  
S e p a r a t k  s e t  of va lues  obtained from the analy t ica l  approach w e r e  found 
to be  in v e r y  good a g r e e m e n t .  Harmonic analysis is being c u r r e n t l y  pe r -  
f o r r i ~ e d  using the t i m e  h i s  tor) output f r o m  the t r a n s i e n t  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  
to d e t e r m i n e  kllc f r equency  content.  
DESCRIPTION OF THE M O D E L  
The  Advanced At tack  Hel jcgpter  c o n s i s t s  of the fuse lage ,  the wing and 
the v e r t i c a l  tail, a l l  composed of typica l  s k i n - s t r i n g e r  cons t ruct ion ,  T h e  
hor izonta l  s t a b i l i z e r  is a semimonocoque  s t r u c t u r e  ut i l izing beaded skin 
COIIS t ruc t ion .  The c o m p l e t e  finite e l e m e n t  model  is sho\vn in f i g u r e  1 + This 
cons i s t s  p r i m a r i l y  of s i m p l e r  e l e m e n t s  in NASTRAN l i b r a r y .  Th i s  ,+nodel 
w a s  divided into 10 p r i m a r y  s u p e r e l c ~ n e n t s  and t h r e e  secondary  ( i m a g e )  
s u p e r  e l ements .  Advantages of s u b s t r u c t u r i n g  and i t s  l imi ta t ions  w e r e  ful ly 
cons ide red  in  selecting th i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s c h e m e  of dividing up the model .  
F i g u r e s  2 and 3 show a I n o r e  de ta i led  defini t ion of a typica l  s u p e r e l e m e n t  
r ep resen ta t ion .  Table  I p r o v i d e s  the e l e m e n t  breakdown f o r  each  of the 
s u p e r e l e m e n t s  in  the model .  As c a n  b e  s e e n ,  this is  defini tely not  a small 
model f o r  dynamics .  For the convcnience  of the  u s e r s ,  t ab le  II shows the  
var ious  s e t  s i z e s  f o r  e a c h  s u p e r  e l ement .  
The dynamic  ana lys i s  is p e r f o r m e d  us ing the a - s e t  points ,  which in  the  
s u p e r e l e m e n t  concept  is defined as t he  r e s i d u a l  s t r u c t u r e  o r  s u p e r e l e m e n t  0. 
This  s t r u c t u r a l  m o d e l  is a b e a m - l i k e  s t r u c t u r e  along the c e n t e r l i n e  of t h e  
vellicle with appendages i n  the  f o r m  of other beams a n d / o r  G E N E L  elelrients.  
This r e s i d u a l  s t r u c t u r e  is not  a n o r m a l  s t r u c t u r e  cons i s t ing  of a - s e t  po in t s  
but is connected  to the  o t h e r  s u p e r e l e m e ~ ~ t s  by m e a n s  of a unique s e t  of r ig id  
elemellts.  This  concept is given t l ~ c  name  of "whiIflctrec, " f u r  tlicr descr ibed 
in  t11c nest section,  
WI-IIF'I'LETREE CONCEPT 
Dynamics a t~a ly s i s  involves solme form of technique to reduce  the size of 
p rob lem Ii+ol11 the s',.:tics analysis  ~ n o d c l .  Most  people a r e  ve ry  fanli l iar  wit11 
the "sticlc" o r  bear11 o r  E I / G J  models  and even tociay a r c  quite content using 
those  rnoclcls. With NASTRAN u s e r s ,  Guyan reduction lias become qui te  a 
popular tcclinicjue for achieving thc s m a l l e r  model. Whiil letree concept u s e s  
r igid e lements  o r ,  lilorc appropr ia te ly ,  h,I13Cs for  the sa ine  goal; namely, 
the sma l l e r  nlodel. M P C  o r  the  mult ipoint  cons t ra in t s  can be used such that  
t he  behavior of s evc ra l  gridlmass points is represen ted  by  one single g r i d /  
mass o r  a s c a l a r  point. 
F i g u r e  4 shows a typical wl~ i f f l e t ree  a r r angemen t  f o r  one of the bulkheads 
in  the AAH model. As can b e  seen ,  the point in  the middle  (does not have to 
be located there )  is "cat~iiectcd" to the Inore  impor tan t  gr id  points on  the bulk- 
head using a genera l  rigid elelmelit RBE3. This s ingle  poinr: now represents 
t h e  average bcllavior 01 that  coruplete bulkhead wi thout  any nzatr is  reduction.  
Contil~uiizg i n  th is  fashion the end produc t  i s  a pseudo sticlt  model that would 
pred ic t  the dynamic c l ~ a r a c t c r i s t i c s  of the  c o ~ l ~ p l e t e  s t ruc ture .  F i g u r e  5 
shows th is  model .  
These  points we re  all l e f t  in the res idua l  o r  boundary s t r u c t u r e  and thus 
they we re  in the  a - s e t  of each superelement .  As a lna t te r  of fact ,  the residual 
s t r u c t ~ i r e  cons i s t s  01 this  kind of points olzly. Because  of allis technique it was 
possible  to keep the size of a - s e t  points well  within control  for high efficiency 
while setaining in  the solution the m o r e  c o ~ i l p l e s  behavior ol t h e  total structuxe.  
Certaitily M C E l  and MCEZ inodules are not that inexpensive but,  c o m ~ a r e d  
to t h e  c,uponel~tial ~ o s t  i l l c rease  of SMF1 and SMP2 modules, this approach  
was  found to be  Inore  cost-effective.  
ALTERS F O R  GONVENIENCE 
One of the inajov tasks  under taken to complete  th is  p ro jec t  consis ted of 
formulating an Alter to the Rigid Forn1a.l: so  that; the  following t h r ee  ana lyses  
could bc per formed  in  the s a m e  run: 
(a) No rlllal modes analysis  wi th  f r  equency 
1-esp011s e ,  
(b) R o t o r  i.smpcdancc factors col i~puta t ion ,  
(c)  Moda l  s t r a i n  encrgy dis t r ibut ion .  
All t h r c c  alters a r e  n ~ c r g e d  into o11c large alter to m a k c  it a productiorl 
tool. 'Although i t  is n o t  e a s y  to keep up the  a l t e r  compa t ib le  wit11 the  ?ewer  
vcrsiol ls  of MSC/WASTRAN, s ~ l c c e s s f t ~ l  t rans i t ion  w a s  111ade Iroim CDC 6600 
Vcrs ion  3 2  to IBM Vers ion  38; axld, pr csently, c f fo r t s  a r e  in  p r o g r e s s  f o r  
adoptirlg the  a l t e r  to the  la tes t  IBhI Version 46. 
N a t u r a l  F r e q u e ~ l c i e s  anrl Modes  
As s t ~ o w ~ l  in  table 11, the total  dynalmic d e g r c c s  of Eracdotll (a-set) add 
tip to the  matris s ize  of 177. Grid poirlts with d y ~ l a m i c  d e g r e e s  of freedolm 
( a - se t )  are S~IOWII  i n  table 11. The nlodcs  arc i de~ l t i f i ed  ill s o m c w h a t  a r b i t r a r y  
manner by  loolcing a t  t11e d e f o r n ~ e d  slzapc of the s t r u c t ~ l r e  in  a parlricctlar nlode 
in  c o n j u n c t i o ~ ~  ivith the colnputed 111ode sllapes and s t r a i n  energy dis t r ibut ion .  
Tllc i s o r l ~ e t r i c  views of the d e f o r n ~ c d  s t r u c t u r e  arc showll i n  f i g u r e s  6 and 7. 
Rotor  Ilmpedance F a c t o r s  
The  r o t o r  i n~pcdances  a r e  ca lcula ted  f r o m  the  relati011 
1 2 
r o t o r  i l ~ ~ p e d a m c e  a 9i 
w l r c r e  +i is the eigenvector a t  the m a i n  r o t o r  head in  the id' d i r e c t i o n ,  and 
a r e  plotted i n  figure 8 as + i 2  v e r s u s  thc s igni f icant  m o d e s  i n  t h e i r  relative 
o r d e r  of il lodal s trengtl l .  The modes wi th  the 1owe;t impedance  (i. e, , the 
highest  i n v e r s e  r a t i o )  are n ~ o s t  s e n s i t i v e  to r o t o r  exci tat ion.  
Modal S t r a i n  E n e r g y  Dis t r ibut ion  
T h e  MSCINASTRAN c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a l n  with. th i s  alter h a s  the capabi l i ty  
to compute  and p r i n t  o u t  s t r a i n  energy d i s t r ibu t ion  in e a c h  f lexib le  mode ,  This 
is v e r y  llelpful i n  identifying the c r i t i c a l  parts of tile s t r u c t u r e  f o r  each mode. 
The progra111 C O I I I P L ~ ~ ~ S  the  s t r a i n  encrgy in  p e r c e n t a g e  for111 in each 
s u p e r e l e ~ l ~ e n t  f o r  tha d e s i r e d  modes .  
Thc r e s u l t s  a r c  shown by IvlATRIX SPT i n  f igure  9. The  c o l u ~ ~ i n  ~zulnbcr 
identifies Lhc nlode number (e. g ,  , col  7 r ~ l e a ~ z s  modc 7 )  and the rows 1 through 
10 detlotc the corrcspolldillg s u p e r c l e l ~ ~ c n t s  1 through 10, The strain energy 
i n  zt:perelement number z e r o  is computed s epa ra t e ly  under hiATRIX RPT; 
howevcr,  i t  is included in f igure  9 f o r  convenience,  
FREQUENCY AND TRANSIENT RESPONSE 
F r e q u e ~ z c y  Response  
Alternating aerodynalnic f o r c e s  act ing 011 r o to r  blades and on the fuselage 
and lionrotating p a r t s  o.C the vehic le  arc the lmajor source of v ibra t ions .  Varia- 
t ions  in these  Eorces a r e  pe r iod ic  alid a l l  the s teady a l t e r ~ l a t i ~ ~ g  f o r c e  inputs 
to the ro to r  hub occur  in even multiples of the rotating speed silch a s  l / r e v  
( lP) ,  2 / rev  (ZP), 3/rev (3P), e tc ,  I-Iowever, only a l ternat ing fo r ce s  and 
lnomcnts wllicll a r e  in tegral  n ~ u l t i p l e s  of the number  of b l ades  a r c  tral lsmitted 
to the ro to r  l ~ u b ,  This hel icopter  has  four-bladed r o t o r ,  t he r e fo r e  4.f rev ,  
8/1.ev, ctc . ,  arc the only inpu t  Lo the hub. The 4 / r e v  (4P) excitat ion fo r ce s  
which  arc the ina jor  contributor to the input at the llub w e r e  cons idered  for 
this analysis .  These  excitation fo r ce s  a r e  obtained iroin DART (Dynamic 
Analys is  R e s e a r c h  Tool) p r o g r a m  lor  va r ious  io rward  speeds  of the hel icopter  
and a r e  ~nu l t i p l i ad  by 4 / r e v  r e sponse  loads  p e r  unit excitat ion a t  r o to r  hub 
(computcd by NASTRAN PROGRAM) to obtain total rcspotls  e a t  c r e w ,  stabil ized 
s i g h t  and var ious  other d e s i r e d  1ocatior.s. 
The effect  of ro to r  speed var ia t ion  on pi lo t  and copilot  s tat ion vibra t ions  
assuming  no cliange in rotor f o r c e s  is shown in  f igures  10 and 11. 
T r a n s i e n t  Response 
Transienl: response due to gun f ir ing is co~nputed  at several locat ions ,  
s u c h  as c r e w  s k  t ions,  stabilized s ight  and guxi center  of gravity. The input 
iimpulse t ime h i s t o ry  is shown i n  f igure  12, and a typical r e s p o n s e  t i m e  
l ~ i s t o r y  in  f igure  13,  
CONCLUSIONS 
A large model fo r  d y n a n ~ i c  ana lys i s  has been success fu l ly  used for the 
AAH project ,  Once again i t  i s  c l e a r  that  NASTRAN is capab le  of solving a 
r a t l ~ c r  complex analys is  scheme in a product ion lmanner provided p r o p e r  
resources are put into p lanning  and  writing same i nco res t ing  DMAPs, The 
collccpf: of MPCs andlor  rigid elen~erlts is a vary powerful. tool that EiceIi7f~ to 
provide new answers to several old problems. 
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Figur e 1. Advanced Attack Helicopter Mudel 
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F i g u r e  2. Advanced Attack Helicopter Tail  Cotic (Super element 3 )  Model 
Figure 3. Advanced Attack Helicopter Model 
Empennage (Super element 10) 
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F i g u r e  4. Typical Whiffletree Ar r angc l~ l en t  
Figur  c 5. Complete Whiff le t ree  Model 
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Figure 7. First Lateral Mode 
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Figure 9. Typical Strain Energy Output 
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COPIPARZSON OF SEVERAL NASTRAN ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES FOR LARGE STRUCTURES 
David T .  Zemer 
Northrop Corpora t ion  
I n  o r d e r  t o  p l a n  f o r  t h e  f i n i t e  e lement  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  of  f u t u r e  
a i r c r a f t  a t  Nor throp,  f i v e  s t a t i c  a n a l y s i s  techniques u s i n g  t h e  MacNeal- 
Schwendler Corpora t ion  v e r s i o n  of NASTRAN a r e  e v a l u a t e d ,  The s t r u c t u r e  i s  
analyzed as:  
1. A s i n g l e  tnodel wi th  a symmetric l o a d i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  
2 .  A s i n g l e  model w i t h  symmettic/unsymmetric l o a d i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  
3 .  Three s u b s t r u c t u r e s  i n  t h r e e  phases  u s i n g  t a p e  s t o r a g e  w i t h  a 
s y m n e t r i c  l o a d i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  
4 .  Three  supere lements  u s i n g  d a t a  b a s e  s t o r a g e  w i t h  a  symmetric 
Loading c o n d i t i o n .  
5. Three  supere lements  u s i n g  d a t a  b a s e  s t o r a g e  w i t h  c y c l i c  symmetry 
f o r  symmetric/unsymmetric l o a d i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  
The superelement  t echn iques  prove s u p e r i o r  t o  t h e  s i n g l e  model approaches  by 
reduc ing  computer t ime f o r  r e d e s i g n  work by a s  much a s  70 p e r c e n t .  
Job c o n t r o l  e r r o r s  a r e  a l s o  s u b s t a n e i a l l y  reduced by u s i n g  the NASTRAN 
d a t a  b a s e  i n  p l a c e  of t h e  t a p e s  necessa ry  i n  s u b s c r u c t u r i n g .  The e v a l u a t i o n  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a ~ h e  supere lemnnt  methods a r e  more p r o d u c t i v e  than  t h e  s i n g l e  
model and s u b s t r u c t u r e  methods when a l a r g e  amount of computer r e s o u r c e s  f o r  
a s t r e s s  a n a l y s i s  a r e  r e q u i r e d .  
INTRODUCTION 
Before  s c h e d u l i n g  a Jar;e p r o j e c t  u s i n g  f i n i ~ e  e lement  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  
s p e c i f i c  s o l u t i o n  methods L;-losen must be thorough ly  t e s t e d .  T h i s  i s  t r u e  not  
o n l y  f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  f low,  which i n  t h e  c a s e  of NASTRAN i s  the D i r e c t  Matrix 
A b s t r a c t i o n  Program (DMAP), b u t  a l s o  f o r  i n t e r n a l  s o f t w a r e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  and 
d a t a  c e n t e r  hardware c o n s t r a i n t s .  
Too o f t e n  the a n a l y s i s  method s e l e c t e d  i s  based upon s m a l l  p r o t o t y p e  
t e s t i n g .  T h i s ,  coupled w i t h  an  incomple te  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  b o t h  t h e  f i n i t e  
element program b e i n g  used and the p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of t h e  computer sys tem i n  a 
l n r g e  s o l u t i o n  e n v i r o n n e n t ,  f r e q u e n t l y  l e n d s  to :  
(a) Deadl ines  can: .+;.?ntly misseci. 
( b )  C o s ~ p l a i n t s  ng;linst t h e  f i n i t e  element program being used, 
('c) The conipuLer sys tcni  "c rash ing"  d u r i n g  e x c e s s i v e l y  l o n g  comp~ter 
res idency .  
(d) Con~puter r u n s  t e r u ~ f n n t e d  d;rc t o  i n s u f f i c i e n t :  core o r  d a t a  b a s e  
space. 
An e f f o r t :  was s t a r t e d  i n  1977 v': thin the NASTRAN prnup a t  Nor th rap  t o  
c v n l i i a t c  these problem a reas  pr ior  t o  s e l e c t i n g  a arcf:liod o f  ana lys i s  for n 
new a i r c r a f t  pro jecr ,  A s ~ r , n l l  p r o t o t y p e  ~iiodel  (Fip,ure 1) and  nu a c t u a l  pro-  
d u c t i o n  model c o n t a i n i n g  9500 degrees of Ereedonr ( P i g t ~ r e  2 )  were s e l e c t e d  
fo r  e v a l u a t i n g  the FISC supere lenlent  c a p a b i l i t y .  The I - e s u l t s  a r e  coirrpared 
here with ~ i r e v i o u s  using n siugle model n11d s u t s t r u c t u r e  i l p p r o n c h ~ s .  
F i v e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  t11.f.s compar lsot~ are:  
( 1 )  NASTMN s o f t w a r e  behavior. 
( 3 )  CPU t i m e  for n p r e l i m i n a r y  a n a l y s i s .  
( 4 )  CPU tinie f o r  a r e d e s i g n  a n a l y s i s .  
(5) T o t a l  c a l e n d a r  time. 
TESTING PR0CEDUR.E 
l i e a l i s t i c  e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  EISC/Nt\STRAN supcrelcnrent: a i ~ a l y s i s  method i s  
made u s i n g  a f i n i t e  e lement  model of  t h e  T-38 structure (wing, center and 
forward fuse lages  o n l y ) .  A c o a ~ p a r i s o n  of t h e  program r e s p o n s e  and the computer 
s y s t e m  billing f o r  t h i s  model was p a s s i b l e  u s i n g  results Eroi? p r e v i o u s  single 
struc Lure and s u b s t r u c t u r e  a n a l y s e s .  
F i v e  d i f f e r e n t  a n a l y s e s  o v e r  a oile year p e r i o d  were made, t l ~ e l l  r e r u n  with 
a r e d e s i g n e d  wing s i rnula  r i n g  a realistic p r o d u c t i o n  s i t u a t i o n  (F igure  3 ) .  
TESTS 
(1-la) S i n g l e  S t r u c t u r e  Ana lys i s  With One S e t  of Boundary C o n d i t i o n s  
R i g i d  Format 24  was used without any a l t e r s .  Because this model, as w i t h  a l l  
o t h e r s ,  was synlmetric a b o u t  t h e  x-asis ,  o n l y  the l e f t  \-land s i d e  was idealized. 
Only s ~ m n l r t r i c  l o a d s  were l~ecd  f o r  t h l a  a ~ l a l y s i s  which r e q u i r e d  one s e t  o f  
boundary c o n d i t i o n s  n long tlic s-ar, ls .  A redes igned  wing was run Erani n co ld  
s t a r t .  
(2-2n) Sir tgle  Structur:e h l l n l y s i s  I J iLh  1irlo Sets  of Doundary Condi t ions  
--a 
R i g i d  Forrilat 24 with  131; a l t e r  2 4 $ 1 3  allowed two s c t s  of boundary c o n d i t i o n s  t o  
be s t o ~ . e d .  The rcdesigocd wing was run a s  a co ld  s t a r t .  
(3-31) S u L s t r u c t u r c  A n a l y s i s  \ J i t h  One S e t  of Boundary Condi t ions  -
Rig id  For~nar 24 w i t 1 1  H1: a l t e r  2 4 S 3 7  allows o n l y  allc s o t  o f  boundary c o n d i t i o n s .  
Therefore, o n l y  a symruetric load car;e was r u n .  DhiAP's Ilave Lee11 w r i t t e n  t o  
warlr with h ~ a  s e t s  of boundary c o n d i t i o n s  by Sodha, Reference  1. Itowever, due 
t o  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  superelet trent  c y c l i c  s y i ~ ~ i ~ c l r r y  c a p a b i l i t y ,  no a r  tempt was 
made t o  d u p l i c a t e  t h i s  e f f o r t .  The r e d e s i g n  was l i m i t e d  t o  and r e q u i r e d  or-tly 
r e n n a l y s i s  of t h e  wing. 
( 4 -4n )  Superelelltent A n a l y s i s  With Otie S e t  of Boundary Conrll t ions 
RfgLd Format 48 w;is used i n  Version 38, bu t  was r e p l a c e d  w i t h  DIiAPl i n  Vet-sic111 
4 6 ,  As i n  t h e  s t r b ~ t ~ u c c u r e  analysis, symriletric 1.oacIs trlerc used ancl the rcdc- 
sign t e s t  requ i red  on ly  r e a i l a l y s i s  of the wing a n d  t-he r e s i d u a l  s t r u c t u r e .  
(5-5a) Su~j~erclernelit: A n a l y s i s  Using Cyc l i c  Syaumecry 
DPIAPlC, Version 46,  was used t o  a l l o w  t h e  l e f t  l-tnncl sidc ro  b e  d u p l i c a t e d  i n t o  
n r i g h t  halid s i d e ,  R e E e r c ~ ~ c c  2 .  Synrrr~etric ancl a n s y r ~ ~ n e t r i c  l o a d i n g s  were then  
a p p l i e d .  Redesign of  t h e  wing  n e c e s s i e n t e d  only t h e  r e a n a l y s i s  of  t h a t  par- 
t i c u l a r  s t r u c  t u r e .  
TEST RESULTS 
Figures  4 and 5 show t h a t  t h e  supcrc2en1ent /s t ibs t rucr i r~e rr~ethods for a 
large a n a l y s i s  a r c  courparable t o  t h e  s i n g l e  s t r u c t u r e  I f  o n l y  one s o l u t i o n  i s  
required.  However, t h e  f i r s t  a n a l y s i s  is u s u a l l y  not  suf f l c i e n t  and  r e q u i r e s  
many i t e r a t i o n s  b e f o r e  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  s o l u t i o n  is o b t a i n e d .  Under t h e s e  c i r -  
c u n ~ s t a n c e s  t h e  substructure/superelement ~ n e t l ~ o d  proves  itself f a r  superior, 
requiring o n l y  one- th i rd  of the CPU tfme f o r  a r e a n a l y s i s  usi11g a  new wing. 
Not o ~ l y  does  t h i s  reduce t h e  b i l l i n g  t ime,  bu t  even more i m p o r t a n t ,  t h i s  
i n c r e a s e s  t h e  chances  t h a t  t h e  j o b  \$ill run  b e f o r e  t h e  compirrer n a l f  u n c  t i o n s .  
The supere lement  method u s e s  a dislc pack d a t a  b a s e  which r e d i ~ c e s  t h e  mul- 
t i t u d e  of Job C o n t r o l  Language ( J C L )  c a r d s  necessa ry  t o  tun  t h e  s u b s r r u c c u r e  
analysis. T h i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  reduces chances  of n~aking e r r o r s  wliet~ a l a r g e  group 
of e n g i n e e r s  worlcs o n  t h e  same p r o j e c t .  No NASTMN e r r o r s  were encountered 
when using t i le  sirperelement method;  o n l y  a  minor problem was f o u n d  i n  r!lc 
e s t i m a t i o n  of space  needed on t h e  data base. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The superelement  method n i l 1  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  lower  computer run t imes  f o r  
a l a r g e  finite elenie.iC a n a l y s i s .  T h i s  w i l l  decrease t h e  job  cxecucion wa l l -  
cloclc time, w l ~ i c h  will decrease t h e  chances t h a t  the computer sys tem w i l l  
malfunckion b e f o r e  an a n a l y s t s  i s  f i n i s h e d ,  For structures whlch require a 
large anlount of computer r e s o u r c e s  and  l o n g  e x e c u t i o n  t ime,  the c a l e n d a r  :Fme 
t o  Ein?.sh an  a n a l y s i s  will a l s o  b e  reduced.  
S i m ~ l i f i c a t i a n  i n  J o b  Control Language, use of d i s k  pack storage, and 
f u t u r e  r e s o u r c e  commitlnent t o  t h e  supers lement  method s t r o n g l y  recommend t h i s  
technique t o  replace t h e  single s t r u c t u r e  and s u b s t r u c t u r e  methods f o r  any 
f u t u r e  p r o j e c t .  
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A NASTRAN ANALYSIS OF A TOKAMAK VACUUM VESSEL U S I N G  IIJTERACTIVE: GRAPHICS 
by 
Arthur Mil ler  
Grumman Aerospace Corp. 
and 
Morris Badrian 
EBASCO Services,  Inc.  
A TAKOMPX Vacuum Vessel was analyzed using MSC/NASTRAN. 1soparame~t;ri.c quadri- 
l a t e r a l  and t r i a n g u l a r  elements were used t o  represent  t h e  Vacuum Vessel s h e l l  
s t r u c t u r e .  For t o r o i d a l l y  symmet.ric loadings ,  MPCs were employed across  model 
boundaries and Rigid Format 24 was invoked, Un-symmetric loadings  required the 
use of the  c y c l i c  symmetry ana lys i s  ava i l ab le  w i t h  Rigid Format 49. NASTRAN 
served as an important analys is  t o o l  i n  t h e  TOKAMAK design e f f o r t  by providing 
a r e l i a b l e  means f o r  assessing stxluctural  i n t e g r i t y .  I n t e r a c t i v e  graphics were 
employed i n  t he  f i n i t e  elemen-1; model genera'tion and i n  t h e  post-#processing of 
results . The author:; -'eel that model generat ion and checlcout with i n t e r a c t i v e  
graphics reduced t h e  modelling e f f o r t  and debugging man-hours s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  
INTRODUCTION 
-
T h i s  paper p resen t s  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  morlelling method, ana lys i s  procedures and 
r e s u l t s  of a  TOKAMAK Vacuum Vessel f i n i t e  element a ~ a l y s i s .  The ana lys i s  
described he re in  was required f o r  the  design-verif icat ion of t h e  T O W  
FUSION TEST REACTOR (TFTR; Vacuum Vessel. The T O W  I s  a t o r o i d a l  device 
through which magnetic f i e l d s  permeate t o  confine a plasma. The magne'tifL 
f i e l d s  are produced by strong e l e c t r i c  currents  on t h e  order  of 40,000 amperes 
passing through both copper co i l s  and the plasma. I n  t h e  T O W ,  t h e r e  are 
~ w o  major magnetic f i e l d s :  a toroida3 f i e l d  generated by current  flowing i n  
t h e  c o i l s  enveloping the t o r u s ,  and a poloidal  f i e l d  generated by current,  flow- 
i ng  through both t h e  plasma and an equil ibrium f i e l d  c o i l .  By combi~ ing  
t o r o i d a l  and po lo ida l  magnetic fields, .the T0KAMA.K achieves a higher l e v e l  of 
plazma stability than has heen real5zed i n  any previous magnetic-confinement 
systcl~; .  The increased plasllla s t a b i l i t y  per t t~ i t s  longer ronf inelllent times of 
1zie;her .t;elnperatwe plasillas . The TPTR w i l l  t h e r e f  ore  conre c l o s e r  Lo skeet f 118 nZ1 
necessary condit ions f o r  a n e t  production of fusion energy t h a n  my previous 
nugnetic fus ion device. A bas ic  function of t h e  Vacuutn Vessel. i s  Lo provide 
zontainllrent of t h e  110.1; (100 nl l l l ion degrees ~ e l s i u s )  Deuteriunl-Tritiutn plnsllrn 
~ d ~ i l c  ex luding 'the at,alospherc. 
VdLucs .we given i n  both SI and US Customary Units. Calculat ions were made i n  
U S  Cus.t;o~uasy Uni-ts. 
Bending stress, psi (b l~a)  
M a ~ i m w n  corribined s t r e s s ,  p s i  (ma) 
Meniibi-me s t r e s s ,  p s i  ( b ~ t t )  
In-plane shear  s t r e s s ,  ps i  (MPn) 
Circ~ul~f e r e n t i a l  ( t o r o i d a l  ) menlbrmie load,  lb/in. (N/ni) 
MeridionaZ. mcn~hrane loud, lb/ i n .  ( N / I I L )  
In-plane alanbsane shear l o a d ,  l b / i n .  (N/m) 
Transverse slleu* load (cnusirg hix bending) , l b / i n .    in) 
C i r c ~ u n f c s e n t i a l  (.l;oroidal) bending load, i n  lb / in .  (N-III/III) 
Meridional bending load,  i n .  l b /  in .  (N-11i/1u) 
Transverse shear  stress, ps i  (ma) 
Material Thickness, in. (111) 
THE T O I W C  VACUUM VESSEL 
-
The Vncuwn Vessel (pig. 1) i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  n 1 e g e  doughnut-shaped v e s s e l  (ay 
torus) composed of  'ten stainless s t ee l  segrrlents joined a t  t e n  pa r t ing  planes.  
Each segment contains five in.t;eysecticg cylinde~.;:  ( t h r e e  p i e  sec~t ions  and two 
bellotrs cases ) a s  s h o ~ ~ n  i  the plan view ( ~ i g .  2 ) .  The diarrietrnl c e n t e r l i n e  
o f  each c y l i n d r i c a l  sec t ion  intersec.Ls t h e  v e r t i c a l  &,.cis of  syrntnet1-y of the 
rtiachine, S i x  of  'the segments include a Neutral Beam I n j e c t i o n  Duct, a s  sho~m i n  
F i g w e  1.  he purpose of the  Neutral Beau1 In jec t ion  D u d  i s  t o  produce high- 
energy Deuterium atoms and t o  i n  J c c t  them i n t o  a ~tiagilzticnlly-confilled Tri t imn 
plasrtia causing Deuterimi-Txi t im fus ion  r e a c t i o n s  t o  occur.  ) Each segment i s  
suppor ted  at both a r a d i a l l y  i n b o w d  and a r a d i a l l y  ou-tboard l o c a t i o n .  Inboard 
suppor t s  supply e s s e n t i a l l y  v e r t i c a l  r e s t l l a i n t ,  support ing approximately 1/3 of 
t h e  deadwei gilt of t h e  Vacuum Vessel .  Outboard suppor ts  a l low f r e c  r a d i a l l y  
inward displacellrent while  res,t;raining r a d i a l l y  outward, t o r o i d d  and v e r t i c a l  
motion. 
FINITE E L W N T  TDEALIZATTON 
Two nlodels of Vacuuui Vessel segrrients have been developed ~ d ~ i c l i  span from part- 
i n g  p l a n e  t o  parting; plane.  A d e r i v a t i v e  of t h e  non-Neutral Beam I n j e c t i o n  
Duct model was a l s o  c rea t ed  f o r  a n a l y s i s  of anti-symmetric loading .  Tlie f i r s t  
model, s;?own i n  F igure  3 ,  conta ins  de,l;ailed features such a s  d i agnos t i c  and 
acces s  p o r t  extensions, non-s t ruc turz l  p o r t  covers,  t h e  p a r t i n g  plane (P /P)  
weld th i ckness  w i t h  i t s  s t i f f e n i n g  r i n g s ,  t h e  plasma l i m i t e r  support  s t r u c t u r e ,  
p i e  bellows-case (P /B)  s t i f f e n i n g  rings, and t h e  inboard and ou.tbonrd suppor ts .  
 QUAD^ and ITRIA3 i s o p n r m e t r i c  p l a t e  bending elements were used f o r  t i le s h e l l  
i d e a l i z a t i o n .  ( ~ h e s e  lements were cl~osen because they provide supe r io r  
r e s u l t s  with fewer elements.  The r e s u l t s  of element t e s t  problenls c u r r i e d  ou t  
by MSC ( ~ e f  . 1) has  sllown t h a t  .the accuracy oP  slle  QUAD^ e1emen.L i s  e f f e c  k ive ly  
independent of t h e  aspect r a t i o . )  Beam elenerr,; were used t o  sin!ulate t h e  
s t i f f e n i ~ l g  r ings  a t  t h e  P/B in . te rsec t ions ,  m d  those  ad jacent  t o  t h e  p a r t i n g  
p l ane .  These eleluent ty-pes were &so used t o  i d e a l i z e  t h e  Vacuum Vessel  sup- 
p o r t s  and f langes  a t  t h e  end:; o f  t h e  por t  ex-tensions. Rod elemenks were used 
t o  model t h e  pro t rus ions  a t  t h e  po r t - she l l  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  Cont inui ty  of t h e  
f i n i t e  element model across  s t r u c t u r a l  i n t e r f a c e s  ( v i z .  at t h e  P/B i n t e r s e c -  
t i o n s ,  p a r t i n g  p l a n e l s i n g  intersec~1;ions and a t  t h e  v e s s e l  support connec-l;ions ) 
was achieved by means of r ig id-bar  and r ig id - t r i angu la r  elements.  The second 
nodel  as shown i n  F igures  4 and 5 ,  i s  e s s e n t i d l j -  t h e  same as t h e  f i r s t  except  
for 'the i~lclusiclt l  o f  a Neutral Deaa Injection'Duc~t; . .  Each model cons i s t ed  cf 
npp::osirna-tely 1500 nodes wi.t;lz 6 DOP a t  each node. 
MODEL GENERATION IJITII INTERACTIVE G W H I C S  
'Pile inteigactive display feuture of Control Dataq s UNTSTRUC prograrn f a c i l i t a t e d  
the lrodelling of t h e  nualerous pcnelrntfons,  e c c e n t r i c i t i e s  and extensions 
~filich do~uiprise more than 60$ of t h e  t o t a l  nlodel. I n  order  to develop this 
geomelrically can~plex f i n i t e  element ide iL izn t ion  ic was necessary t o  enlplay 
several. pre-prcrcesuors .  he sequence of steps eniploycd i n  the model getlera- 
$ion rlrliich are  described below w e  schematical ly depicted i n  Figure 6. ) First, 
a FORTRAN progroln was \mit;-t;en to geo~i~c l r i c~ iL ly  out l ine  t h e  ~oundtu ' ics  of ]naJor 
i nd iv idua l  s t r u c t w d .  co~~iponents. Tlle results of  tIiis plqogrun were input  i n t o  
UNISTRUC i n  terms of " l ines"  and "points". The boundary i n t e r i o r s  were then 
niesiled by eniploying UN 18TRUCf s generic element l i b r a r y  ( R ~ T .  2 ) . 
In add i t ion  t o  nodes and ele~rlents,  loads ,  nlateYiaL proper t ies  and physical 
proper t i e s  were defined and graphica l ly  reviewed through UNISTRUC. This 
inTonilation was w r i t t e n  t o  a. "Neutral Input  F i l e"  i n  an a~p1icat.i~~-lndepende111; 
f orniat . Input t ing  %his f i l e  t o  t h e  "HASTRAN Input-File Translatort t  r e s u l t e d  i n  
a f i l e  contai.ning proper ly  forluatled Executive Control, Case Control. and B u l k  
Data card iinagcs. l o  take advwLage of Illore recent  NASTRAN f ea tu res  wllich are 
not c~u- ren t ly  compatible wi th  UNISTRUC (e. g. r i g i d  elements ) it was necessai-y 
t o  e d i t  t h e  c n r d  images. This was acconlplished 'through the use of t h e  INTERCOM 
i n t e r a c t i v e  ed i t ing  f e a t u r e  of Control Data's Scope 3.4 Operating System ( ~ e f .  
3 )  Model ba ld~r id th  optirni zati.011 and SEQGP card generat ion was  acco1nplisl'led by 
a stand-alone optimi.zer resjdinp; on n. linked mainframe, and subsequently 
~nesged, through INTERCOM, wlth the  NASTRAN B U c  Data. 
LOADINGS 
The TFTR i s  sub jectad t o  several d i f  f ercnG loadin@; colnbinations . These coni- 
bi.llations include t h e  Normal Operating Condition, 'EcKkeout, DiscIlarge Cleaning, 
Plasma Disruption, Seismic and Coil S h o r t - c i ~ u i  t i n g  . As of t h i s  ~ s r i t i n g  t h e  
Vacuum Vessel has been analyzed i'o?: t h e  severe condit ions associa ted  wit11 a 
Plasrna Disruption. A Plasrna Disruption loading cons i s t s  of electromagnetic 
center ing  forces ,  electromagnetic pressure and electromagnetically-induced 
toroidd and racking fo rces  on t h e  bellows case rings i n  addi t ion  t o  the  
deadweight of t he  Vessel, and e x t e r n a l  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n .  For t h e  salce of 
brevity, t h i s  paper will only p r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  g r a v i t y  and 
p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  subcase. 
Due t o  budgetary cons t r a in t s  it w a s  decided e a r l y  i n  t h e  program not t o  model 
the e n t i r e  t o r u s  s t r u c t u r e .  I n s t e a d ,  i nd iv idua l  models cons i s t ed  of a single 
segment type w i t h  boundary cond i t i ons  s e l e c t e d  s o  as t o  s imula te  a complete 
t o r u s .  Analysis with smaller  models had shown t h a t  r e s u l t s  of  s u f f i c i e n t  
accuracy would be obtained with t h i s  i d e a l i z a t i o n .  Po?: t o r c i d a l l y  symmetric 
l oad ings ,  t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  a n a l y s i s  technique was t o  employ W C s  ac ros s  t h e  
boundaries  of  t h e  s e l e c t e d  segment type and i:vroke Rigid F o m a t  24. Unsym- 
m e t r i c  loadings r equ i r ed  t h e  use  of  t h e  more expensive Cycl ic  Symmetry Analysis 
~ t v n i l a b l e  i n  Rig id  Format 49, ( A  Cyclic Symmetric run w i t h  R harmonic index of 
f ive  was found t o  r equ i r e  twice t he  CPU t ime and 3.5 t imes t h e  1/0 as compared 
t o  t h e  MPC'd boundary model. ) Based on t h e  economic and t e c h n i c a l  resources  
a v a i l a b l e ,  it w a s  decided t o  perform t h e  ana lyses  on a second mainframe con- 
t a i n i n g  t h e  MSC/NASTRAN Version k~ opera t ing  under t h e  Network Operat ing 
System/Batch Enviromenl;. 
ANALYSIS RESULTS 
The r e s u l t i n g  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r n a l  membrane and bending f o r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  
dep ic t ed  i n  F igu res  7 through 10 .  Continui ty of  the  curves was obta ined  by 
smoothing t h e  computer-output va lues  a t  element cen t ro ids .  I n  reg ions  of  l oad  
and/or s t r u c t u r a l  d i scon t inu i ty ,  t h e  r e s f i t s  were ex t r apo la t ed  t o  t h e  edges of 
t h e  f i n i t e  et-ements under cons idera t ion .  These r e s u l t s  were checked, where 
f e a s i b l e ,  by u t i l i z i n g  equi l ibr ium and compa t ib i l i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  t hus  
maximizing t h e  information y i e lded  by t h e  ana lys i s .  Post  process ing  of the  
r e s u l t s  would have been mcre expedi t ious  had a n  opt ion  been a v a i l a b l e  i n  
NASTRAN t o  p r i n t  ou t  element i n t e r n a l  load i n t e n s i t i e s  (Mx, Lvly, Nx, Ny, Nxy, 
Qx, Q) a t  t h e  element corners  in add i t i on  t o  t h e  element cen t ro id .  This  
f e a t u r e  would more c l e a r l y  def ine  i n t e r n a l  l o a d  g rad ien t s .  Had t h i s  op t ion  been 
a v a i l a b l e ,  much of the  time expended i n  manually smoothing and e x t r a p o l a t i n g  t h e  
369 
results would have been saved. Figures 7 and 8 preaent the critical i n t e r n a l  
loads below t h e  torus1 hor izonta l  :.xis of symmetry, s p e c i f i c a l l y  a t  t h e  follow- 
i n 8  c r i t i c a l  locat ions  : the maximum p i e  /bellows i n t e r f ace  eccen t r i c i t i e s  and 
a t  t h e  connection of t h e  outboard supports to t h e  torus. Figures 9 and 10 each 
present the internal loads along a meridian. Figure 9 depicts the axial a d  
bending loads along the c e n t e r l i n e  of pte 2, while Figure 10 depicts the loads 
i n  the  par t ing plane weld. 
The re la t ionsh ip  between the  i n t e rna l  loads  and the  resulting stresses is as 
follows : 
'max m 
t combined membrane and bending 
F 6~ stresses 
Y Y 
I' 
f = 3 In-plane shear stress 
xy t 
- Qx 
s, - -  t Transverse shear stress 
where t = .5 inches ( ,0127 meters) appl icable  t o  F:igures 7 t h r u  9 
t; = .312 inches ( ,00792 meters) applicable t o  Figure 10, parting 
plane weld 
An inspect ion  of the r e s u l t s  indicates  t h a t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  stresses occur ir the  
following Vacuum Vessel locations: 
- In  P i e s  1 and 2, at the  maximum pie/bellows interfece eccen t r i c i t i e s ,  
F: lgwe 7, 
- - a  F~ + -= 6Mx - -900 - 6 x 450. = -12,630 ps i  
fXmax - i i  t2 .5 (.5)2 (-86.874 m a )  
-In P i e  2, at the diagnostic por t -shel l  i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  Sect ion A-A, 
F i w a  8. 
- 
- 
Fx 6Mx - -4500 -11,400 psi 
f -  - - -  
6 x 100 - 
- 
fxmax  t t2 (-78.6 ma) 
.5 ( . 5 j 2  
- I n  P i e  2,  a t  the 4 i agnos t i c  po r t - she l l  i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  Figure 9 .  
I n  the  par t ing  p lane  weld r eg ion ,  Figure 1 0 ,  t h e  Mx bending results a r e  in- 
c r e a s e d  by 20% t o  accounl; fo- ~rtoment peaking at the i n t e r s e c t i o n  of  the 5/16 
i n c h  ( ,00794 meters )  weld wi th  the  P/P s t i f f e n i n g  ring: 
.. Fx fx 6Mx - -750 - -1. 1.2 --  - 1.2 - 6 x 100 - -9800 psi 
max t t 2 .312 ( 3 1 2 1 ~  (-67.5' i  M P ~ )  
DEFLECTIONS 
Grid poin t  displacements,  element forces and s t r e s s  were o u t p ~ t  o  t h e  N A S T W  
UT1 f i l e  by appropr i a t e  DMAP i n s t r u c t i o n s  generated by UNISTIIUC. The contents  
of the LJTl P i l e  were L ~ a n s f o r ~ n e d  by means of  t h e  UNISTRUC f i l e  -L;ranslator f o r  
compa t ib i l i t y  w i t ' .  e UNISTRUC system, thus  making i n t e r a c t i v e  d i sp l ay  of the 
r e s u l t s  poss ib l e .  Displays of  the def lec ted  shapes of  major s t r u c t u r s l  
components appear i n  Figures 11 t h r u  16. A maximmi d e f l e c t i o n  of  .037 inches  
(0.00094 ~l l e t e r s )  occured a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  o u t s i d e  edge of t he  
d i a g n o s t i c  port and t h e  s h e l l  on P i e  2 as shown i n  F igure  14. 
CONCLUSIONS 
NASTEUJJ proved t o  be a va luable  a n a l y s i s  t o o l  f o r  t h e  des ign -ve r i f i ca t ion  of  s 
TFTR Vacuurn Vesse l ,  Furthermore, it was found t h a t  a n a l y s i s  of a 1 / 1 0  segment 
of a s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  Rota.tiona1 Cyclic Symmetry (K = 5 )  and non-symmetrical 
l o a d i n g  was approximately 2 1 / 2  tiales more cos-tly than  f o r  a symmetrically 
l oaded  rnodcl of t h e  same fundamental reg ion  with MPCs ac ros s  t h e  boundaries. 
T h e  use  of i n t e r a c t i v e  graphics  i n  both t h e  pre  and post-processing modes w a s  
found to be an ind i spens ib l e  t o o l  when dea l ing  with complex three-dimensional 
models.  
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Version 1 .2 ,  Pub l i ca t ion  No. 76079600, Pub l i ca t ions  and Graphics 
Div is ion ,  S t .  Paul,  Minnesota. 
3. Control Data Corpora.t;ion, CYBEFNET Service INTERCOM 4 Reference Manual, 
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ACCURACY OF RESULTS WITH NASTRAN MODAL SYNTHESIS 
D. N .  H e r t i n g  
U n i v e r s a l  A n a l y t i c s ,  Inc. 
A new method For component mode s y n t h e s i s  has been developed f o r  i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  i n  NASTR4N Level i7.5. An i n t r o d u c t i o n  and summary of t h e  method was 
p resen ted  a t  the 1977 NASTRAN Colloquium [Ref .  1 1 ,  b u t  a c tua l  r e s u l t s  were 
u n a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h a t  time. T h i s  paper  s e r v e s  as a c o n t f n u a t i o n  t o  Refe rence  1 
by p r e s e n t i n g  resul ts  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  new methocr and comparing t h e s e  re- 
s u l t s  w i t h  e x i s t i n g  modal s y n t h e s i s  methods. 
INTRODUCTION 
The modal s y n t h e s i s  system developed by  U n i v e r s a l  A n a l y t i c s ,  Inc. (UAI) f o r  
NASTwN i s  a new development which p r o v i d e s  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t s  i n h e r e n t  i n  
e x i s t i n g  methods b u t  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  r e s t r i c t i ~ n s  and computa t iona l  drawbacks  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  o t h e r  methods. I n  Refe rence  1 i t  was p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  t h e  nev  
method was s u f f i c i e n t l y  g e n e r a l  t o  d u p l i c a t e  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  o t h e r ,  more re- 
s t r i c t e d ,  methods simply by choos ing  d i f f e r e n t  types  of normal  modes o r  
v e c t o r  r ecovery  p rocedures .  The t e s t  problems d e s c r i b e d  h e r e i n  have  been 
s e l e c t e d  for d i r e c t  comparison w i t h  o t h e r  p u b l i s h e d  r e s u l t s .  T h e  g o a l  of 
t h i s  e f f o r t  was t o  de te rmine  t h e  r e l a t i v e  accuracy  of t h e  UAI method w i t h  i t s  
d i f E e r e n t  o p t i o n s .  
The use  of  s t r u c t u r a l  modes a s  gene ra l i z ed  d e g r e e s  of freedom i n  dynamic models 
o r i g i n a t e d  i n  t h e  ana log  computer f i e l d  where s t r u c t u r e s  were  combined w i t h  
a e r o e l a s t i c  and c o n t r o l  system models. The first  a p p l i c a t i o n s  t o  d i g i t a l  com- 
p u t e r s  were s i m p l e  e x t e n s i o n s  of t h e  a n a l o g  t e c h n i q u e s .  T h i s  so -ca l l ed  c l a s -  
sical approach proved bo th  h i g h l y  r e s t r i c t i v e  and l i m i t e d  i n  accuracy .  Many 
d i f f e r e n t  approaches have been developed i n  r e c e n t  years hav ing  i n c r e a s e d  
accuracy and more g e n e r a l i t y  i n  s o l v i n g  l a r g e - o r d e r  s t r u c t u r e  dynamics pro- 
blems.  
Al though t h e  p r e v i o u s  methods used i n  component: mode s y n t h e s i s  v a r y  c o n s i d e r -  
a b l y  i n  both  approach and a p p l i c a t i o n ,  they may be  grouped i n t o  two d t s t i n c t  
c a t e g o r i e s .  The  f i r s t  c a t e g o r y  c o n t a i n s  aLI of t h e  methods us ing  a Rayleigh- 
R i t z  approach i n  which  t h e  component d e g r e e s  of freedom represent t h e  d e f l e c -  
t i o n s  of normal modes and s t a t i c  d e f l e c t i o n  s h a p e s .  The second c a t e g o r y  
c o n t a i n s  methods i n  which t h e  component d e g r e e s  o f  freedom are a c t u a l  
p h y s i c a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  p l u s  a set o f  modal c o o r d i n a t e s .  Here ,  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
tncthod h a s  been iriiproved by adding f l e x i b i l i t y  coef f i c i e n t s  t o  t h e  m a t r i c e s  t o  
accoun t  f o r  t h e  e f f e c t s  of a t r u n c a t e d  se t  of  modes. 
The t h e o r e t i c a l  development of  tl-le NASTRAN n loda l syn thcs i s  sys tem i s  b e i n g  
i s s u e d  i n  Reference 2 ,  t h e  Level  17.5 T h e o r e t i c a l  Manual, I n  t h i s  develop- 
ment t h e  " r e s i d u a l  F l e x i b i l i t y "  approach i s  used  a s  a  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  b u t  t he  
end r e s u l t s  become v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  Rayle igh-Ri tz  approach.  The new 
method, i n  e f f e c t ,  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  b o t h  c a t e g o t i c s  of modal s y n t h e s i s  and shows 
t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between chem a r e  more r e l a t e d  t o  c o n ~ p u t a t i o n a l  procea- 
d u r e s  t h a n  in t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s .  
The two test problems d e s c r i b e d  below were  selected f o r  comparison w i t h  s e v e r a l  
advanced mode s y n t h e s i s  methods. The problems a l s o  p r o v i d e  a comparison of 
t h e  v a r i o u s  op t ions  t h a t  w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  NASTRAN sys tem which a r e  
surr~rnarized below : 
1. The boundary c o n d i t i o n s  used t o  o b t a i n  component modes are n o t  r e s t r i c t e d .  
Free, c o n s t r a i n e d ,  and p a r t i a l l y  Eree  modes may b e  used.  
2. 1nerL.f.a re l ief  d i sp lacement  shape  f u n c t i o n s  may b e  i n c l u d e d  a s  degteqs of 
Freedom as  a u s e r  a p t i o n .  These p r o v i d e  f o r  exact s L a t i c  r e s p o n s e  of 
Eree bod ies  and more accuracy  f o r  low frequency r e s p o n s e .  
3.  I n  t h e  v e c t o r  r e c o v e r y  p r o c e s s ,  a f t e r  a sys tem s o l u t i o n  has been o b t a i n e d ,  
a "mode a c c e l e r a t i o n "  p rocedure  whicll c a l c u l a t e s  ii:~mproved" d i s p l a c e -  
ments i s  a v a i l a b l e .  
4 .  A f u l l  s e e  of e r r o r  check p rocedures  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a s s e s s  t h e  ackuracy 
of the r e s u l t s .  These  i n c l u d e  p r i n t o u t  of  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  f o r c e s ,  energy 
checlcs af t r u n c a t e d  modes, and d i r e c t  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of 
t h e  modal c o o r d i n a t e s .  
The t e s t  problems and t h e i r  r e s u l t s  a r e  summarized below, fo l lowed  by a 
summary o f  the c o n c l u s i o n s  which f o l l o w  Eronr the e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  t e s t s .  
NOMENCLATURE 
u  - P h y s i c a l  Displacement  
G - Guyan Reduct ion T r a n s f o r m a t i o n  M a t r i x  
K - S t i f f n e s s  M a t r i x  
M - Mass M a t r i x  
$5 - Length 
x - S p a c i a l  C o o r d i n a t e s  
T - K i n e t i c  Energy 
V - P o t e n t i a l  Energy 
E - Error Ratio 
& - Genern1:ized Displacement of n tiode 
p - D e n s i t y  
$ - Eigenvec to r  
w - Radinn Praquency 
EXACT ROD PROBLEEI 
A convenient  t e s t  problet~r Ear ruodol synthesis e v a l u a t i o n  was used by Rubin 
[ i k f .  33 t o  conlpare v a r i o u s  laethods, i n c l u d i n g  h i s  ow11 new n~ethod.  The prob- 
lenr, I l l u s t r a t e d  I n  F i g u r e  1 c o n s i s t s  of  a s i n g l e  r o d  wi th  e x t e n s i o n a l  mot ion.  
Ratlzer than s o l v e  t h e  ptobleur w i t 1 1  E l n i t e  c l e ~ ~ ~ e t l t s ,  a set: of c l o s e d  fornr i n -  
t eg ra l  s o l u t i o n s  may be used t o  ob r a i n  t h e  nlodal s y n t h e s i s  tiratrix c o e f f i c i e n t s  . 
I n  e f f e c t ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  !\rill sinrulacc a problelrl with an i n f i n i t e  nuru~ber of 
t ~ l e ~ ~ ~ c r - r t s .  T h i s  procediire will e l m i n a t e  t l ~ e  E i r ~ i t c  element e r r o r s  and will 
a l l o w  a n a l y s i s  of e r r o r s  resulting only  from t h e  rtrodal s y n t h e s i s  f o r n ~ u l a t i o n .  
T h e  problctu solved by Rubin u s e s  t h e  f r e e - f r e e  modes of t h e  rod to fornulate 
a component: nrocle subs  t r u c  c u r e .  The s o l ~ r t i o n  matrix i s  then  cons  t r a i n e d  t o  
o b t a i n  c a n t i l e v e r  modes. I f  t h e  end d e g r e e  of  freedom were i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  
norlnal Eorrrulat lon i~ c o u l d  b e  a t t a c h e d  t o  a n o t h e r  s t r u c t u r e  d i r e c t l y .  Tl le  
errors i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  w i l l  occur  b e c a u s e  t h e  sine wave s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
c a n t i l e v e r  rod n ~ u s t  be approxinlated by the d i s s i n r i l n r  c o s i n e  waves of t h e  
free r o d .  
I n  t h e  U A I  method, the d i s p l n c e a e r ~ c  s h a p e s  are 
S t -a t i c  Displacements  
I n e r t i a l  Relief: 
Normal Modes : 
After normlalizl.ng the u n i t s ,  t k e  t o t a l  displacement at any p o i n t  on t h e  rod is: 
111s tend of p e r f o r r ~ i n g  m a t r i x  ~ r n n s f o r m a t i o n s  t h e  s t i f f n e s s  , [K] , and mass, [!I], 
urn trices are ob t o i n e d  u s i n g  t h e  Ln Grange fo r ruu la t ion  wl~icl~ s t a t e s  : 
where t h e  potential energy ,  V ,  and t h e  k ine t ic  ene rgy ,  T ,  a r e :  
After e v a l u a t i n g  the i n t e g r a l s ,  the stiffness matrix produced by the new 
nlethod is : 
The nlass matr ix  is:  
Since t h e  f i r s t  row cor responds  t o  t h e  d i sp lacement  a t  x = 0 ,  t h e  boundary 
c o n s t r a i n t ,  u = 0, r e q u i r e s  that t h e  f i rs t  row and column b e  d e l e t e d  f o r  
c a l c u l a t i o n  'of t h e  c a n t i l e v e r  modes. 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  modal s o l u t i o n  are t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  w and g e n e r a l i z e d  dis- i 
placements 5 
oi ' 'hi ' k = 1, 2 . . . . The a c t u a l  mode s h a p e s  may b e  o b t a i n e d  
fro111 e q u a t i o n  ( 4 ) .  However, a n~obc a c c e l e r a t i o n  method (UIMPROVE) available 
in NASTUN and also u s e d  by Rubin will enhance the vectors. Transforming 
t h e  matr ix  e q u a t i o n s  i n t o  e q u i v a l e n t  i n t e g r a l s  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  e q u a t i o n :  
where z ( x )  is obtained by multiplying the displacement u(x) in Equation ( 4 )  
2 by -w ,. This  results in the mode shape: 
- 
where x = x/R is used f o r  s i m p l i c i t y .  
The exact solutions f o r  the c a n t i l e v e r  rod problem modal frequencies are: 
The exact  mode shapes are:  
$ex = s i n e  (2n - L)ax 2 R 
The calculated n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  for the synthesized system produce an e r r o r  
r a t i o  E ~ ,  d e f i n e d  by t h e  c q u ~ t i o n :  
W - W  
E = ex 
W 
*ex 
The r e s u l t i n g  e r r o r s  i n  n a t u r a l  frequency are tabulated in Table 1. These 
errors match Rubins r e s u l t s  for his method exact ly .  Note t h a t ,  except for 
tho s i n g l e  degree of freedom problem, t he  error i n  the l a s t  mode f o r  any 
matrix s i ze  is  nearly cons t an t  arid that the convergence rate f o r  a g iven  
o r d e r  mat r ix  i s  n e a r l y  uniform. 
An order o f  magnitude fit of t h e  frequency errors i s  produced by the  equat ion:  
where w i s  t h e  Ercqucncy of t h e  lowest: t r u n c a t e d  mode shape, The e q u a t i o n  k 
is  no t  a c c u r a  
t:er round-of E 
o r d e r  
ttl f o r  the  lower siodca of the lnrgc; o r d e r  n ln t r i ces  due t o  compu- 
. S i n g l e  p r e c i s i o n  a r i t h m e t i c  produced numer ica l  e r r o r s  of the 
T11e NlS e r r o r s  For t h e  ca l cu la t ed  e i g e n v e c t o r s  a re  sl~own i n  Table 2 f o r  the 
same o r d e r  s y n t h e s i z e d  matrices. Dot11 f i r s t  and second methods f o r  c a l c u -  
l a t i n g  t h e  v e c t n r s  were used .  The e q u a t i o n s  used f o r  t h e  v e c t o r  e r r o r s  are: 
and 
Both v e c t o r s  were noralal ized to n n i t  modal mass,  
Note t h a r  rhc improved d i sp lacement  c a l c u l a t i o n s  (4 ) produce mucli b e t t e r  re- 2 
- 6 
s u l t s  when t h e  Eirst: o r d e r  e r r o r s  are between and 10 , 
I n  o t h e r  words, a good Eirst approximat ion will. produce a b e t t e r  improved so-  
lution. A poor f i r s t  s o l u t i o n ,  such as t h e  l a s t  niode i n  a set, w i l l  r e s u l t  
i n  l i t t l e  improvement. A n e a r l y  e x a c t  f i r s t  s o l u t i o n  w i l l  not: improve due 
t o  numerical round-off .  
The  r e s u l t s  of  i t~ i s  test: are nearly i d e n t i c a l  t o  Rubin ' s  [Ref. 31 r e s u l t s  
f o r  his aiethad. The f requency e r r o r s  fa13 e x a c t l y  on t h e  p u b l i s h e d  c u r v e s .  
The  d i sp lacement  e r r o r s  for the UAI method appeer  t o  b e  b e t t e r  than Rubin 's  
results. Ilowever i t  is  s u s p e c t e d  t h a t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  numerical procedures  
p roduced  t h e s e  changes. Also t h e  f i r s t  order d i sp lacement  r e s u l t s  compare 
w i t h  the r e f e r e n c e d  r e s u l t s  for  the nlodified Banlford inethod used i n  Ref- 
erence 3.  
TWO COEIPONENT TRUSS PROBLEPi 
This problem has nearly beccne a s t a n d a r d  f o r  the e v a l u a t i o n  of modal syn- 
thesis  methods. It has been used i n  Refe rences  (1,  5,  and ot l l e ra  Ear com- 
p a r i a o n  between d i f f e r e n t  f o r m u l a t i o n s  and p rocedures .  A l a r g e  q u a n t i t y  
of darn i s  a v a i l a b l e  €or  v a l i d a t i o n  o f  any new method. The b o s i c  problem, 
sllown i l l  F i g u r e  2 ,  c o n s i s t s  of  two t r u s s  s u b s t r u c t u r e s .  Each n u b s t r u c t u r e  
is reduced to  i ts  normal nlodes p l u s  any a d d i r i o n a l  s h a p e  f u n c t i o n s  used by 
a p a r t i c u l a r  method. Tl l r  trusses ore combined at: the tl-.ree corilman g r i d  
p o i n t s  and t h e  uncons t ra ined  rrlodcs oE t h e  cornbillation are o b t a i n e d .  
T h i s  problem was solvcd d i r e c t l y  on t h e  U A I m o d n l s y n t h e s i s  sys tem implementad 
on L16 NASTEZAN. Severa l  d i f f e r e n t  o p t i o n s  and m n t r i x  sizes were tested. The 
parameters  of t h e  tes t  cases are shown i n  T a b l e  3 ,  The m n t r i x  t ; izes were 
choson t o  p r o v i d e  d i r e c t  comparison with t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  ~ e f e r e n c e  4 .  
The r e s u l t s  were conipared w i t h  a s i n g l e v - s t r u c t u r e  NASTMN e x e c u t i o n  t o  o b t a i n  
the percen tage  e r r o r s  of t h e  fre:[uencies.  Tllese e r r o r s  are shown tn T a b l e s  4 
and 5 a l o n g  wi th  r e s u l t s  from Hinrz  [Ref.  4 1 .  T.n a l l  c a s e s  an e x c e l l e n t  cor- 
r e l a t i o n  was o b t a i n e d  between t h e  NASTRAN r e s u l t s  and tlie r e s u l t s  of t l ~ c  
e q u i v a l e n t  Eormula t io r~s  used by Hin tz  The o n l y  d e v i a t i o n  o c c u r r e d  when t h e  
e r r o r s  became too  smal l  t o  c a l c u l a t e  when t h e  NASTRM p r i n t o u t  t r u n c a t e d  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  in results. I n  each caEe the r e s u l t s  a r e  n o t  shown where  t h e  
e i g e n v e c t o r  became unrecogn izab le  and/or t h e  n a t u r a l  Erequenc ies  changed i n  
sequence.  
It: is  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t e  that t h e  cases u s i n g  f r e e  component: modes, w i t h  no 
i n e r t i a  r e l i e f  e f f e c t s ,  produced v e r y  poor  r e s u r t s .  This Is due t o  t h e  f a c t  
that: the f r e e  ntodes approximate  h a l f  waves w h i l e  t h e  c a n t i l e v e r  modes appro- 
ximate q u a r t e r  waves. The skiapes of t h e  f i r s t  modes of t h e  combinat ion 
a p p a r e n t l y  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  approximate  by a  set  of h i g h e r  o r d e r  shapes .  
Tho inertia relieE shapes  supp ly  t l lcse  smoot11 f u n c t i o n s .  T h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
i s  lnos t s i g n i f i c a n t :  i t1  t h e  lower  f rcquency modes. 
A l so  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e s ,  by dashed l i n e s ,  are t h e  l o w e s t  t r u n c a t e d  fre- 
quenc ies  f o r  t h e  component modes used i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  
that: in t h e  i n e r t i a  r e l i e f  c a s e s ,  t h i s  f r equency  i s  a good i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  
l i m i t  f o r  v a l i d  r e s u l t s .  IJIlcn o n l y  normal and c o n s t r a i n i n g  modes are used ,  
t h i s  f r equency  has some s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  b u t  does  not indic i . l te  p o s s i b l e  e r r o r s  
Jue t o  poor approxiination of t h e  a c t u a l  mode shapes .  
As a  f u r t h e r  check r h e  problem was execu ted  u s i n g  36 elastic d e g r e e s  of free- 
dom ( c a s e  9 ) .  Th i s  case a l s o  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  the Reference  4 r e s u l t s ,  
l~aving 29 modes with a Frequency e r ro r  of l e s s  t h a n  5% E?~,arly all of t h e  
Eirsr 15  modes were c a l c u l a t e d  t o  values exact t o  t k  l a s t  d i g i t  of t h e  p r i n t -  
o u t .  However this c a s e  shou ld  n o t  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  2% a t y p i c a l  example s i n c e  
on ly  60 d e g r e e s  of freedom e x i s t e d  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  str..uctili.e. The t y p i c a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of modal s y n t h e s i s  would r e s u l t  i n  a m a t r i x  s i z e  w i t h  a much 
s m a l l e r  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  matrix s i z e .  
CONCLUSIONS 
As was posruLated i n  lieforencc 1, t h e  new urodnl s y n t l l e s i s  method t o  be  a v a i l -  
a b l e  i n  NASTRAN i s  capable of s i i r ru la t ing t h e  r e s u l t s  and accuracy of any of 
t h e  c u r r e n t  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  inodol s y n t h e s i s  methods. 'The d i f f e r e n c e s  I n  the 
r e s u l t s  occur  from se lec t ing  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  of component iitades and types  of 
s o l u t i o n  v e c t o r  recovery p r o c e s s i n g .  Fur thennore ,  i t  rlrns observed Eroln t h e s e  
t e s t s  c h a t  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  of  t h e  t r u n c a t e d  conlponent normal n~odcs a r e  a 
e i g n i f i c a n t  indicator of t h e  u p p e r  limit of v a l i d  combination nlodes, 
Although t1;e 11c1rr system p r o v i d e s  a c c u r a c i e s  e q u a l  t o  o r  b e t t e r  than any o t h e r  
advanced method, i t  a l s o  eliminates t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  t h a t  o r e  imposed by t h e  
o t h e r  f o r m u l a t i o n s .  Tile UAI: method does  n o t  r e q u i r e  u n c o n s t r e l n e d  modes 
requi red  by t h e  Rubin and PicNeal [ R c ~ f .  h ]  formulations. The nietl~od conven- 
i e n t l y  u s e s  rile a c t u a l  boundary g r i d  p o i n t s  a s  d e g r e e s  of freedom (as i n  t h e  
Rubfu and blacNea1 methods) as  op. >sad t o  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  Raylcjgh-Ritz 
methods, i n  which an actual\  boundary d i sp lacement  c o o r d i n a t e  tnust b e  expressed  
as  n colnbination of nlode d i s p l a c e i ~ a i ~ t s .  Fur thermore ,  i t  a l l o w s  any c l ~ o i c e  of 
~liode s h a p e s ,  including modes fixed a t  non-boundary p o i n t s ,  p a r t i a l l y  free 
modes, and user  supplied v e c t o r s .  
The results f o r  bn rh  t e s t  problt-s . I n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  i n e r t i a  r e l i e f  o p t i o n  
is  recommended f o r  most cases. T t ~ e  nu l t~ber  of c a l c u l a t i o n s  t o  o b t a i n  these 
shape  Euncr ions  i s  s t i ~ a l l  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  modal c a l c u l a t i o n s +  A a~aximuni 
of s i x  excra clcgrces of freedom p e r  con~ponenr a r e  added t o  t h e  system. 
R e s u l t s  Eroar t h e  second t e s t  problem i n d i c a t e  t h a t  one s h o u l d  n o t  replace 
rnodnl c o o r d i n a t e s  wi th  t h e  i n e r t i a  r e l i e f  components s i n c e  this w i l l  lower 
  he eEEec t ivc  frequency range.  
The use of  t h e  "improved d i s p l a c e n e n t "  o p t i o n s  i n  Che s o l u t i o n  v e c t o r  re-  
covery Drocess appears t o  be l e s s  d raa ia t i c  i n  f c s  e f f e c t i v e n e s s .  T h i s  o p t i o n  
w i l l  be most e f fec t ive  when the f i r s t  o r d e r  v e c t o r s  .*re r e a s o n a b l y  v a l i d  and 
a c c u r a t e  stress d a t a  are  required. 
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TABLE 1, MODE FREQUENCY ERRORS, Ew, VERSUS 


















1 2 3 4 6 3 12 
6.6-3 9.5-5 8.5-6  1.21-6 6.1 -7 5 . 5  -6 3.0-6 
3.1-2 1.1-3 1.88-4 1.78-5 -1.21-6 -2,l-5 
4.4-2 2 . 4 - 3  1 .73-4  3 . 4 - 5  -2.1-5 
5.2 -2 8.9 -4 I 1,s -4 -3,3-5 ' 
4 .1  -3 5.1 -4 -2.3-5 
5 . 9  -2 1.5 -3 - 4 . 4 - 6  - 
4 .9  -3 7.4-5 
6.2 -2 2. E,-4 
7.5-4 
1.8-3 
4 .8 -3  
5.9-2 
TABLE 2 .  ETGENVECTOR RMS ERRORS VERSUS 
MATRIX ORDER - FREE ROD PROBLEM 






















1 2 3 4 6 8 12  
1 .31-2  3.18-5 3.06-6 6.26-7 1.81-7 1.35-7 2.23-7 
(2.69-2)* (4 .70-4)  (9 .76-5 )  (3.25-5) (6 .97-6 )  ( 2 . 3 2 - 6 )  (6 .52-7 )  
9.81-3 1 . 0 3 - 3  1.66-5 1.87-5 9.71-6 5.00-6 
(2 .78-2)  (3 .79-3 )  (1 .05-3 )  ( 2 . 01 -4 )  (6 .72-5)  ( 1 . 25 -5 )  
,- 
2.15-2 3.36-3 2.1G-4 5.44-5 5.50-5 
(4 .30-2 )  (7 .81 '3)  (1 .11 -3 )  (3 .27-4 )  ( 6 . 00 -5 )  
3.19-2 1 .65-3  2.77-4 1 .11 -4  
(5 .37-2 )  4 1 0 3  ( 1 .039 -3 )  ( 1 . 73 -4 )  
- 
9.19-3 1.12-3 2.04-4 
( 1  5 1 2  (2 .76 -3 )  (4 .05-4)  
4.79-2 4.06-3 5.46-4 
(6 .79-2 )  (8 .91-3 )  (8 .34-4 )  
1 .56-2 9. ;5-4 
(2 .12-2 (1.62-3) 
 
EL% 6.01-2 2.01-3 
(EJ) (1 .34-2 )  ( 3 . 06 -2 )  
3.96-3 




( 2 . 9  3-2) 
7.57-2 
(8.20-2)  
TALILI', 3 .  :l'EST CASE FAlWIVL'ERS 
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TAULII 4 .  PERCENT FREQUENCY ERRORS WITH 12 ELASTIC DEGREES OF FKEEDOM 
TWO COELPONENT TRUSS l'l1OI3LEEl 


















1 2 5 G 
Free Free Cant .  Cant, 
Eldes w/l.R, l lodes w / I . R .  
24.27 .OOG ,011 .00039 
3.28 ,021 ,013 ,134 
- - -  
1 0 . 4 1  ,737 .031 .737 
4 . 5 1  ,147 ,150 2.93 
2.47 1.82 .I97 10.83 
- - -  
4.50 6.45 ,184 17 -06 
1.00 I.G.02 6 . 4 9  
4.87 6.44 
0.75 
indicates Ercq. of <-First t r u r ~ c n  - - tcd 
nrodc 
- - -  
REF. 4 RESULTS 
Free Cat1 t . Iiur lry 
w / I .  11. w/I. R. 
.006 .Oll ,00067 
,019 ,013 ,187 
.074* .031 .743 
. 1,50 .I55 2.94 
1.68 ,130 10.3 
6.55 .I84 16.9 
16.8 7 . 3 9  
TABLE 5 .  PERCENT FREQUENCY ERI<ORS WITH 20 ELASTIC DEGREES OF FREEDOM 
TWO COhE'ONENT TRUSS PROBLEM 
REP, 4 RESUT TS 
Hur ty Free Cant. 
W/I.R. 
w'.~* Modes) 
.OOOOL7 .00074 9x10 '~  
.000061 .0018 3 x 1 0 - ~  
.0138 ,0096 .00584 
.00024 .0092 ,00002 
.00081 .034 .0014 
.0020 ,0103 .00054 
.083 .941 ,264 
,0068 .117 .018 
.00093 .80 .69 
,0045 -20  .25 
,022 .30 1 .03  
. I34 .28 11.1 
5.33 -14 
7.15 . 7 2  
2 . 6 3  
11.4 



















1 7  
NASTRAN CASE 
3 4 7 8 
Free Fret; Cant.. Cnnt. 
Modes w/I . R .  Fiodes w/I.R. 
8 .92  ,00034 ,00043 .00034 
1 .21  ,00902 ,0017 0 
7.67 .0135 ,0098 .0063 
1.08  ,00023 .0096 .00002 
6.00 .00083 ,033 0 
0.85 .0020 .0098 ,00960 
0 .61  .G80 .947 . 2 6 8  
1.58 .0071 .I22 .021 
.084 .00098 -59 .54 
,030 ,0341 .36 .40 
.90 .021 . 3 3  .98  
- - -  
3.30 .428 .49 12 .3  
4 .01  5.35 .16 
- - -  
.244 7.87 .77 
1.10 2.37 
-. 59 12 .15  
6.69 
first truncated 111ode 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALIT3 
I R I 
(a) Basic Defini t ion 
nrx (b)  Component Modes (Free) Q, = cos -R 
(2n - l )nx  (c) S o l u t i o n  Modes = s i n  2R 
FIGURE 1. EXACT ROD PROBLEM 
r - Boundary Psints 
- 
- ABAS IC - BBASIC --
Figure 2.  Nine-cell truss basic substructures. 
ON THE APPEND AND CONTINUE FEATURES IN NASTRAN 
P.  R. Pamidi 
Computer Sciences Corporati on 
SUMMARY 
This paper describes two very important and useful features available in 
Level 17.0 version of NASTHAN. The f i r s t  one i s  the APPEND feature which i s  
applicable i n  the case of real eigenvalue analysis,  This feature permits the 
addition of new eigenvalues and eigenvectors t o  those a1 ready computed in a 
previously chec kpoi nted run w i  t h o u t  re-executi ng t h e  ent i re  probl em. The second 
feature i s  the CONTINUE feature which is applicable i n  the case o f  transient 
analysis of coupled equations. This feature enables the integration of coupled 
equations to be continued beyond t h e  l a s t  (or  from any earl i e r  intermediate) 
o u t p u t  time fo r  which the solution was obtained in a previously checkpointed 
r u n  (without re-executing the enti re problem). The paper i 11 ustrates the use 
of these two features by suitable examples. 
INTRODUCTION 
The checkpointlrestart feature available in NASTRAN i s  a very useful capa- 
b i l i t y  that  permits the restarting o f  previously checkpointed runs without 
re-execut ing the ent i re  prsoblem. The modules tha t  need t o  be executed on re- 
s t a r t  are determined by the nature o f  modwifications made t o  the checkpointed 
data by the user u p o n  res ta r t .  Deperading on these modifications, four types 
o f  res ta r t s  may be identified. These are t he  Unmodified Restart, Modified 
Restart, Rigid Format Switch and Pseudo Modified Restart. The detai ls  of these 
res ta r t s  a re  discussed in Reference 1.  I t  i s  t o  be noted, however, tha t  the 
user doe? n o t  expl ici t ly  specify t h e  type o f  r e s t a r t .  I t  i s  implied and auto- 
matically determined by the changes made t o  the NASTRAN data deck upon r e s t a r t .  
I t  i s  important to  note that  a r e s t a r t  only determines the modules tha t  
need to  be executed during the current run. A r e s t a r t  does not, i n  general, 
a f f e c t  the logic o f  execution within a given module. There are ,  however, two 
important  exceptions to  th i s .  These are  the APPL'ND and CONTINUE features 
available in Level 17.0 version o f  NASTRAN. Thesa are discussed in detail  i n  
the following sections. 
THE APPEND FEATURE 
In real eigenvalue analysis, i t  i s  frequently necessary to  add new eigen- 
values and eigenvectors to  those already computed in a previous run. The APPEND 
feature available in Level 17.0 version o f  NASTRAN makes i t  possible t o  do t h i s  
wi thou t  re -execu t ing  t h e  e n t i r e  problem. I t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  o n l y  when u s i n g  t h e  
Inverse  Power, Determinant and T r i d i a g o n a l  Reduct ion FEER) methods o f  e igenvalue 
e x t r a c t i o n  i n  R i g i d  For~ i ia ts  3, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 15 I Displacement approach) and 
i n  R ig ids  Formats 10 and 11 ( A e r o e l a s t i c  approach).  Th i s  f e a t u r e  i s  p a r t i c u l a r -  
l y  v a l u a b l e  i n  t h e  case o f  l a r g e  o r d e r  e igenva l  ue problems. 
In .  o r d e r  t o  use the APPEND f e a t u r e ,  t h e  use r  f i r s t  requests  a  checkpo in t  
of an e igenva lue  problem employing one o f  t h e  t h r e e  above-mentioned methods o f  
e igenvalue e x t r a c t i o n .  T h i s  r u n  can t e rm ina te  f o r  any reason so l o n g  as t h e  
READ (Real Eigenval  ue Analysis-Disp3,acement approach) module f i n d s  a t  1 e a s t  
one e igenva l  ue and one e i genvec to r  and t h e  LAMA (e igenva lue)  and PHIA (e igen-  
vec to r )  f i l e s  a re  s u c c e s s f u l l y  checkpoin ted,  The READ module a l s o  se t s  t h e  
parameter N E I G V  t o  be equal  t o  t h e  number o f  e igenvalues and e igenvec to rs  
found on t h i s  checkpoin t  run.  
The use r  then r e s t a r t s  and a c t i v a t e s  t h e  APPEND f e a t u r e  by changing e i t h e r  
t he  METHgD c a r d  i n  t h e  Case Con t ro l  Deck and/or t h e  EIGR c a r d  i n  t h e  Bu l k  Data 
Deck so as t o  f o r c e  t h e  re -execu t i on  o f  t h e  READ module. The method o f  e igen-  
value e x t r a c t i o n  used i n  t h e  r e s t a r t  need n o t  be t h e  same as t h a t  used i n  t h e  
checkpo in t  run ,  b u t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  model a n d t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  da ta  must be t h e  
same. Also,  t h e  user  must ensure t h a t  t h e  range o f  e igenvalues s p e c i f i e d  on 
the  E I G R  B u l k  Data  c a r d  f o r  t h e  r e s t a r t  does @ i n c l u d e  t h e  e igenvalues t h a t  
have p r e v i o u s l y  been found and checkpointed. I t  i s  l e f t  t o  t h e  user  t o  s a t i s f y  
t h i s  requ i rement .  The program does n o t  check f o r  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  
The APPEND f e a t u r e  causes t h e  READ module t o  r e t r i e v e  t h e  e igenvalues and 
e igenvec to rs  f rom the  p r e v i o u s l y  checkpoin ted LAMA and P H I A  f i l e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
( t h i s  r e t r i e v a l  i s  done i n  sub rou t i ne  READ7 w i t h i n  t h e  READ module; t h e  number 
o f  e igenva l  ues and e i genvec to r s  retri eyed i s  i n d i c a t e d  by a  use r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
message) and t o  subsequent ly  combine them w i t h  t h e  newly computed r e s u l t s .  
Th is  i s  shown schema t i ca l l y  by t h e  f l o w  diagram i n  F i gu re  1. The e igenvalues 
and e igenvec to rs  ou tpu t  by t h e  r e s t a r t  i n c l u d e  those p r e v i o u s l y  checkpointed. 
Also,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  e i genvec to r s  a r e  norma l i zed  acco rd i ng  to, t h e  method o f  
normal i t a t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  r e s t a r t .  
I n  c e r t a i n  cases o f  r e s t a r t ,  the  use r  may n o t  be i n t e r e s t e d  i n  r e t r i e v i n g  
a l l  t h e  N E I G V  e igenval  ues and e igenvec to rs  found on a checkpo in t  run.  I n  such 
cases, the use r  may r e t r i e v e  on1 y t h e  f i r s t  n (n  < H E I G V )  e igenvalues and eigen- 
vectors  f r o m  t h e  LAMA and PHIA f i l e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  by r e s e t t i n g  t h e  parameter 
NEIGV i n  t h e  r e s t a r t  t o  be equal  t o  n ( t h i s  c a p a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
Level 17.0, b u t  w i l l  be i n  Leve l  17.5. ) by weans o f  a PARAM s ta tement  j u s t  
before the READ module i n  t h e  DMAP sequence. T h i s  i s  done by means o f  a DMAP 
a l t e r  i n  t h e  Execut ive C o n t r o l  Deck o f  t h e  r e s t a r t .  
THE CONTINUE FEATURE 
In t r a n s i e n t  ana l ys i s ,  i t  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  necessary t o  c o n t i n u e  t h e  i n t e g r a -  
t i o n  of t h e  coupled equa t ions  beyond t h e  l a s t  ( o r  f rom any e a r l i e r  i n t e r m e d i a t e )  
ou tpu t  t i m e  f o r  which t h e  s o l u t i o n  was ob ta i ned  i n  a  p rev i ous  run.  Thus, t h e  
i n i t i a l  t i m e  f o r  t h e  new r u n  i s  t o  be a  s p g c i f i e d  ou tpu t  t i m e  o f  t h e  p rev ious  
run .  A1 so, t he  displacements, v e l  o c i  t i e s  and acce l  e r a t i  ons co r respond i  ng t o  t h e  
s p s c i f i e d  o u t p u t  t i ~ l i e  o f  t he  p rev ious  r u n  a r e  t o  be used as t h e  i n i t i a l  condil- 
t i o n s  f n r  t h e  new run.  The CONTINUE f e a t u r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  Level  17.0 v e r s i o n  o f  
NASTRAN rriakes i t  poss ib l e  t o  do t h i s  w i t h o u t  re -execu t ing  t h e  e n t i r e  problem. 
It i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  bo th  R i g i d  Fomlats 9 and 12 (Displacement approach). Th is  
f e a t u r e  can be p a r t i c u l a r l y  v a l u a b l e  i n  t h e  case o f  l a r g e  o r d e r  t r a n s i e n t  analy-  
s i s  p rob l  enis i n v o l v i n g  extended i n t e g r a t i o n s  , 
I n  o rde r  t o  use the CONTINUE fea tu re ,  t h e  user  f i r s t  reques ts  a  checkpo in t  
o f  a  coupled t r a n s i e n t  a n a l y s i s  problem i n  t h e  normal nlanner. Th i s  r un  can 
t e rm ina te  f o r  any reason so l o n g  as t h e  TRD (T rans ien t  Analys is-Disp lacement  
approach) rnodule computes the  s o l u t i o n  f o r  a t  l e a s t  one o u t p u t  t i m e  and t h e  
UDVT ( d i s p l  acenient-vel o c i  t y -acce l  e r a t i o n )  f i  1  e i s  s u c c e s s f u l l y  checkpoi  n ted.  
The TBL ( l i s t  o f  ou tpu t  t imes)  f i l e  would have been p r e v i o u s l y  checkpoin ted 
subsequent t o  t h e  execu t ion  o f  t h e  TRLG ( T r a n s i e n t  Load Generator )  module. 
The TRD rnodule d l s o  s e t s  t h e  parameter NG@L t o  be equal t o  the  number o f  o u t p u t  
t i rne steps (which i s  a l s o  equal t o  o n e - t h i r d  t h e  nulnbetl o f  columns i n  t h e  UDVT 
m a t r i x )  i n  t h e  checkpo in t  r un .  
The user  then r e s t a r t s  and a c t i v a t e s  t h e  CONTINUE f e a t u r e  by changing any 
one o r  more of  severa l  cards e i t h e r  i n  t h e  Case Cont ro l  Deck (OLDAD, NgNLINEAR, 
TSTEP cards )  and/or i n  t he  Bul k Data Deck (TSTEP, DAREA, DLflAD, FflRCE, e t c .  ) 
tihat de' f ine a i t h e r  t h e  dyranl ic l o a d i n g  and/or t he  t ime s t e p  s e l e c t i o n .  Th i s  
f o r c e s  the  re -execu t ion  o f  bo th  t h e  TRLG and TRD modules. The dynan~ic l o a d i n g  
and /o r  the  t ime s t e p  s e l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  r e s t a r t  need be the same as t h a t  gsed 
i n  t h e  checkpoin t  run, b u t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  model and t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  da ta  must 
be t h e  same. 
The CONTINUE f e a t u r e  causes t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  t h e  coupled equat tons t o  
con t i nue  f rom a spec i ' f i c  i n i t i a l  t ime.  For  normal r e s t a r t s  ( i n  which t h e  
checkpoin ted va lue  o f  t h e  parameter NCDL i s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  used), t h i s  i n i t i a l  
t i m e  i s  t h e  l a s t  ou tpu t  t ime  o f  t h e  checkpo in t  run.  However, i n  c e r t a i n  cases, 
the user may w i s h  t o  r e s t a r t  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  f r om  an i n t e r n ~ e d i a t e  ( r a t h e r  than  
frorn t he  l a s t )  ou tpu t  t ime  o f  t he  checkpo in t  run. I n  such cases, t h e  u s e r  
should  r e s e t  t h e  parameter NCP)L t o  correspond t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  i n t e r m e d i a t e  o u t -  
p u t  t i m z  by means o f  a PARAM s ta tement  j u s t  be fo re  t he  TRLG module i n  the  DMAP 
sequence. Thl's i s  done by nieans o f  a DMAP a l t e r  i n  t h e  Execu t i ve  Con t ro l  Deck 
o f  t h e  r e s t a r t .  
The ou tput  o f  t h e  r e s t a r t  does i n c l u d e  t he  s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  checkpo in t  
run, bu t  only those s o l u t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  computed by the r e s t a r t .  Also, any i n i -  
t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  r e s t a r t  da ta  a r e  i gno red  s i n c e  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s  
con t i nued  by us i ng  t h e  displacements,  v e l o c i t i e s  and a c c e l e r a t i o n s  cor responding 
t o  t h e  s p e ~ i f i e d  o u t p u t  t i m e  o f  t h e  checkpo in t  r u n  as i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  
the r e s t a r t .  
The f i r s t  d isplacement Iu, 1 of  t h e  r e s t a r t  ( o r  CONTINUEd r u n )  i s  g i ven  by 
where the nlatrices [ D l ,  CCI and [ E l  are given by 
and 
and ( P o l  = [K1 {u,) + ED1 {;,I + [ M I  € O n }  , ( 5 )  
I n  the above equations, CM1, [B] and [ K I  are  the mass, damping and s t i f f g e s s  
m a t r i c e s ,  respect ive ly ;  { u n l ,  I$,} and {ti,,] are t h o  displacements, ve loc i t i e s  
and accelerhtions, respect ively ,  a t  the  spec i f i ed  o u t p u t  time t, o f  the  check- 
point run, and A t  'is t h e  i n i t i a l  time s tep for  t he  restart. {PI) i s  the l o a d  a t  
t i ine t = tn +' n t  and I N o }  i s  t h e  i n i t i a l  non-linear load.  
The assumptions represented by Equations ( 6 )  through (8) introduce e r ro rs  
i n  t he  r e s t a r t .  These inherent e r ro rs  may be minimized by selecting the  i n i t i a l  
t ime  s t ep  in the r e s t a r t  t o  be t h e  same as the time step used i n  t h e  checkpoint 
run j u s t  be fore  the r e s t a r t .  
EXAMPLES 
In order t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the use of the APPEND and CONTINUE fea tures  d is -  
cussed above, two examples were selected.  Example 1 i s  the analys is  o f  the  
transverse vibrations of a 10-cell beam. The f i n i t e  element model used i s  
shown in  Figure 2 ,  Example 2 i s  the  t r ans ien t  analys is  o f  a 1000-cell s t r i ng  
( travel7 i n g  wave problem). This i s  the  same as NASTRAN Demonstration Problem 
No. 9-2-1 (Reference 2 ) .  The f i n i t e  element model used i s  shown in  Figure 3 .  
Both these problems were run on t h e  CDC CYBER computer u s i n g  a post-Level 17.0 
vers ion o f  NASTRAN. 
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Discussion o f  Example 1 
Al 1 the  twenty (20) na tu ra l  f requencies o f  t h e  n~odel of Example 1 were 
f i r s t .  cot~iputed. These are l i s t e d  i n  Table 1 t o  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison w i t h  
subsequent r e s u l t s .  I n  order  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  use o f  the  APPEND fea ture ,  a 
eheckpo.int run was then niade us ing the Inverse  Power ~iiethod and the  f i r s t  e ~ g h t  
niodes were computed, These are presented i n  Table 2 .  Using the  r e s u l t s  o f  
t h i s  checkpoint run,  r e s t a r t s  were then niade under v a r i  ous condi Lions us ing  d i f -  
f e ren t  e x t r a c t i o n  methods. The r e s u l t s  obta ined a r e  presented i n  Table 3. As 
can be seen, a l l  these r e s t a r t s  i nvo l ve  the  r e t r i e v a l  o f  t h e  e i g h t  modes o f  the  
checkpoint run o f  Table 2. 
Discussion o f  Example 2 
A t r a n s i e n t  analys is  o f  t h e  nlodel o f  Exa~liple 2 was f i r s t  made using twanty 
(20) tirrie steps. ( A l l  runs f o r  t h i s  example were rt~ade on R i g i d  Format 9 us ing  
t ime steps o f  0.0005 seconds.) The displacements f o r  p o i n t  10 are l i s t e d  i n  
Table 4 t o  fac , i ! i ta te  c o ~ ~ ~ p a r i s o n  w i t h  subsequent r e s u l t s .  I n  o rder  t o  i l l u s -  
t r a t e  the CONTINUE fea tu re ,  a checkpoint run  was then ii~ade us ing  only t en  (10) 
t ime steps. The displacements f o r  p a i n t  10 obtained i n  t h i s  r u n  are presented 
i n  Table  5. As can be seen, these r e s u l t s  a r e  merely a subset o f  those i n  Table 
4. The i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  Table 5 was then CONTIMUEd f o r  t en  (10) more t ime steps 
by r e s t a r t i n g  from the  l a s t  ou tpu t  t ime i n  Table 5 (0.005 second). The r e s u l t s  
a re  presented i n  Table 6. I n  o r d ~ r  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the  r e s e t t i n g  o f  t he  paranleter 
NCgL, an a d d i t i o n a l  r e s t a r t  was made by changing the value o f  NCgL t o  6 ( f rom 
i t s  o r i g i n a l  val.ua o f  11 ) and t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  Table 5 was CONTINUEd f o r  
f i f t e e n  (15)  trlore t i m e  steps. This thus invo lved s t a r t i n g  fronr an i n i t i a l  t ime 
of 0.0025 second. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  run  are  shown i n  Table 7. A comparison 
o f  t he  resu l t s  o f  Tables 6 and 7 w i t h  t h e  corresponding r e s u l t s  i n  Table 4 
revea ls  the i nhe ren t .e r ro rs  caused by t h e  CONTINUE fea tu re .  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Two very important and use fu l  fea tures  a v a i l a b l e  i n  Level 17.0 vers ion  of 
NASTRAN have been described. The f i r s t  one i s  t he  APPEND f e a t u r e  which i s  ap- 
p l  i c a b l e  i n  t he  case o f  real eigenvalue ana lys is .  Th i s  f e a t u r e  permits t h e  
a d d i t i o n  o f  new eigenvalues and eigenvectors t o  those a l ready  computed i n  a 
p rev ious l y  checkpointed run w i thou t  re-execut ing the  e n t i r e  problem. The 
second fea ture  i s  t h e  CONTINUE fea ture  which i s  app i i cab le  i n  t h e  case o f  t ran -  
s i e n t  analys is  o f  coupled equations. This enables the  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  coup7 ed 
equat ions t o  be cont inued beyond the l a s t  ( o r  from any e a r l i e r  in te rmed ia te)  
ou tpu t  time f o r  which the s o l u t i o n  was obta ined i n  a prev6ously checkpointed 
run (w i thout  re-execut ing the  e n t i r e  problem). The use o f  these two fea tures  
has been il l u s t r a t e d  by means o f  two s u i t a b l e  examples. 
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Table  1 .  Resul ts  f o r  Example 1 
(using Givens mcthod) 
Mode Natura l  frequency 
no.  (Hz) 
- 
1' 1.591 560E-02 
2 6.366879E-02 








11 2.091 890E+00 
12 2.519921 [+-OD 
13 3,086530EtOD 
14 3.71 2652E+00 
15 4.44021 6E+00 
16  5.273030EtOO 
17 6.187597EtOO 
18 7.09701 3EMO 
19 7.814544E*00 
20 8,095071 E+00 
Table. 2.  Resul ts  o f  Checkpoint Run o f  Example 1 
(us ing Inverse Power method) 
Mode no. 




4 I : 
7 
0 









7.9091 61 E-07 
1.042057E+00 
Eigenvalue extraction data 
Ft = 0.0 Hz 
F2 = 1.2 Hz 
NE = 8 
NO = 8 
Table 3. Results o f  Restart Runs o f  Exsr;rpie 1 Using Checkpoint Run o f  T3ble 2 





o f  Table 2 
I k te rm inan t  method 
h d e  no. 

















i n  Table 1 
Mode no. 












































1 -591 560E-02 
6.366879E-02 














1 -591 560E-02 
6.366879E-02 


















Eigenvalue extraction d a t a  I 
1.3327G~i-OD 
1.756489EiOO I 






fl = 3.0 Hz HE = 8 





by t h e  
method selected 
Results computed 
n = 2.0 HZ HE = 6 
F2 = 6.0 Hz l1D = 14 
fl = 5.0 Hz fill = 11 

Table 6. Resu l t s  o f  R e s t a r t  Run o f  Exani!,lc 2 
Using Cthcckpoint Run o f  Tab lc !i 
Table 7. Resul ts  o f  R e s t a r t  Run o f  Example 2 Using Checkpoint Run 
o f  Tab le  5 and Witti Parameter NCbL Reset  t o  6 













f l r i ~ o  s t e p  no. 





























































Tinle s t e p  no. 





1 0  
11 
1 2  
13 
.I4 
1 5  
16  
17  
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OF POOR Q U & ~  
Se1 ec t  Problem Type 
Select Method 
Inverse Power, Detern~inant or Tridiagonal (Givens) Method 
' fridiagonal Reduction (FEER) 
Method 




Normalize Eigcnvectors and 
( i f  required) Form Modal 
Mass Matrix 
Retrieve Eigenval ues 
and Eigenvectors 
' 
Figure 1 .  Flow Diagram f o r  the Real Eigcnvalue Analysis Module, WAD. 
Extract Eigenvalues and 
.. ~i oenvectors by the 
lt!etliod Selected 
Previously Checkpointed 
Compute Rig id   bod.^ 
Modes ( i f  any) , 
Parameters : 
Length o f  each BAR element = L = I- -- !OOD.O In .  (25.4 m) 
Young's modulus Shear nlodulus = 1.0 x lo7 psi (6.89477 x 10" q/m2) 
Mass density = 0.9069604 ~b.-sec~/in.~ (1.05475 x lo7 ~ g / m ~ )  
9 Area o f  cross section o f  each OAR element = 9.869604 in." 
= 6.36747 x lom3 fl? 
6 4 Area moments o f  inertia = 1.0 x 10 fn. 
0.41623 m4 
figure 2. Representation o f  10-Cell Beam o f  Example 1 
1000-Cell S t r i n g  
F i n i t e  El elllent I~Iodcl 
Parameters : 
T 7 ki = = 10 ( s t i f f n e s s  u n i t s )  f o r  a l l  i 
mi = l.dx = 10 (mass u n i t s )  for a l l  i 
Loading: 
The i n i t i a l  displacenrents are given by: 
ui = 0.2 ( i - 1 )  for 2 1 i 1 11 
ui = 0.2 (21-1) f o r  11 cf 5 2 1  
and 
ui = 0.0 f o r  i 2 21 
Figure 3. Representat ion o f  1000-Cell St r i ng  o f  Example 2 
EXTENSION OF THE TRIDXAGONA-,'I 
REDUCTION (PEER) METHOD FOR COMPLEX 
EIGENVALUE PROBLEMS IN NASTRAN 
Malcolm Newinan* 
Inter-City Test ing & Consul t ing Corp .  
and 
Freder ick  I ,  Mann* 
Business and Technological Systems, Inc .  
SUMMARY 
An extension o f  the Tr id iagonal  Reduction (FEER) method i n  L e v e l  17  of 
NASTRAN f o r  cornple~ eigenvalue a n a l y s i s  i s  desc r ibed .  A6 i n  t h e  case  of r e a l  
e igenvalue a n a l y s i s ,  the e igensolu t ions  c l o s e s t  to  a  s e l e c t e d  p o i n t  i n  t h e  
eigenspectrum a r e  cxrracred from a reduced, symmetric, t r i d i a g o n a l  e igenmatr ix 
whose order  i s  much lower than t h a t  of t h e  f u l l - s i z e  problem. The reduction 
process is effected a u t o m a t i c a l l y ,  and t h u s  avoids  t he  a r b i t r a r y  lumping of 
masses and o t h e r  physical  q u a n t i t i e s  a t  s e l e c t e d  gr id  points. The statement  
of  t h e  a lgeb ra i c  eigenvalue problem admits mass, damping and s t i f f n e s s  
m a t r i c e s  which are  u n r e s t r i c t e d  i n  c h a r a c t e r ,  i.e., they may be real ,  symmetric 
o r  unsymmetric, s ingu la r  o r  nonsingular .  
The bas i c  concepts underlying the method a r e  summarized and s p e c i a l  
f e a t u r e s ,  such ss the  es t imat ion  o f  e r r o r s  and d e f a u l t  modes of ope ra t ion  are 
d iscussed .  I n  add i t i on ,  t h e  new user-information and e r r o r  messages, and 
o p t i o n a l  d i agnos t i c  output r e l a t i n g  t o  the complex Tr id iagonal  Reduction method, 
are presented.  
Some numerical r e s u l t s  and i n i t i a l  experiences r e l a t i n g  to  usage i n  the  
NASTRAN environment are provided, inc luding  comparisons w i t h  o the r  e x i s t i n g  
NASTRAN methods f o r  complex cigenvalue e x t r a c t i o n .  
INTRODUCTION 
The complex Tr id iagonal  Reduction method is  an  ex tens ion  of t h e  FEER 
a lgor i thm (Pas t  - gigenvalue E x t r a c t i o n  Routine)  f o r  r e a l  e igenvalue a n a l y s i s  t o  
* 
Formerly w i th  Analy t ica l  Mechanics Associa tes ,  Inc. 
ty[lS 
complex, a l g e b r a i c  e igenproblcm f o r m u l a t i o n s .  A s p e c i f i e d  nun~bor o f  eigen- 
v a l u e s  l y i n g  c l o s e s t  t o  a s e l e c t e d  p o i n t  i n  the  complex p l a n e  a r e  s o u g h t ,  ne 
w e l l  a s  t he  a s s o c i a t e d  e i g e ~ ~ v e c  t o r s .  As i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  real e i g e n v a l u e  
a n t l y s i s  ( r e f .  11,  t h e s e  a i g e n s o l u t i o n s  a r c  e x t r a c t e d  from a syuunetric,  tri- 
d i a g o n a l  e i g e n m a t r i x  whose o r d e r  i s  much lower  than  t h a t  of t h e  f u l l - s i z e  
problem. l n  fact ,  t h e  s i z e  of t h i s  c a n o n i c a l ,  reduced m a t r i x  is  of the same 
o r d e r  aE magni tude a s  t h e  number o f  d e s i r e d  rootgl, even i f  t h e  d i s c r e t i z e d  
sy s t a n  n ~ o d e l  possesses thousnnds of d e g r e e s  o f  Er eedom . The r e d u c t i o n  p r o c e s s  
Is c a r r i e d  out: via  an a u r a m a t i c  a l g o r i t h m  r e q u i r i n g  a f i n i t e  number of steps, 
Thus,  n bas ic  weakness of inethods requiring t h e  lumping of masses and o t h e r  
p l ~ y s i c a l  q u a n t i t l . e s  nc a r b i t r a r i l y  s e l e c t e d  degrees  of freedom ( r e f s .  2-4) i s  
avoided i n  r e d u c i n g  the problem s i z e .  
With r e g a r d  t o  computa t iona l  speed ,  t h e  complex T r i d i a g o n a l  Reduct ion 
method i s  somewhat slowel: t h a n  t h e  Hessenberg method (refs. 5 and 6)  for 
s m a l l  problems (an  the o r d e r  of one hundred o r  less d e g r e e s  o f  freedom), if 
a l l  t h e  e x i s t i n g  e i g c n s o l u t i o n s  a r e  t o  b e  c a l c u l a t e d .  However, i t  becomes 
-
inore e f f i c i e n t  than  the Hessenberg method when t h e  number of r e q u e s t e d  e igen-  
s o l u t i m s  J.s much less than the f u l l  problem s i z e .  Moreover, f o r  much larger 
problems, t h e  c e n t r a l  memory requ i rement  of the Hessenberg method exceeds  t h e  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  most l a r g e  computers ,  so t h a t  it becomes u n a v a i l a b l e  as a 
s o l u t i o n  o p t i o n .  T h i s  l i m i t a t i o n  does  n o t  e x i s t  i n  t h ~  c a s e  of the T r i -  
d i a g o n a l  Reduct ion Method. 
Tlte complex T r i d i a g o n a l  Reductfan method enlploys a s i n g l e  i n i t i a l  s h i f t  
p a i n t ,  and hence  on ly  one matrix decomposi t ion i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  each neighbor-  
hood chosen i n  the complex p l a n e ,  It t h e r e f o r e  i s  more e f f i c i e n t  t h a n  t h e  
conlplex Inverse Power method, which typfca1l.y performs many s h i f t s  and de- 
composi t ions  f o r  each r e g i o n  s e l e c t e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  b o t h  t he  complex I n v e r s e  
Power method and t h e  complex Determinant  method r e q u i r e  t l i a t  t11e u s e r  supply  
t h e  l e n g t h  and width  of r e c t a n g u l a r  r e g i o n s  i n  the complex p l a n e ,  w i t h i n  which 
the e i g e n v a l u e s  are d e s i r e d ,  as well as t h e  number o f  e s t i m a t e d  r o o t s  i n  each 
region. T h i s  can  b e  burdensome t o  t h e  u s e r ,  who u s u a l l y  does n o t  have 
enough advance i n s i g h t  t o  select t h e s e  pa ramete rs  i n t e l l i g e n t l y .  An improper 
c h o i c e  ( e - g . ,  a s t r i p  too wide ,  o r  too  small an estimate on t h e  number of 
r o o t s  w i t h i n  the s t r i p )  c a n  l e a d  t o  an i n o r d i n a t e l y  l a r g e  number of compu- 
t a t i o n s  o r  f a i l u r e  t o  e x t r a c t  any r o o t s  a t  a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  a l l o t t e d  machine 
time. These d i s a d v a n t a g e s  are e l i m i n a t e d  i n  t h e  complex FEER method, where 
t h e  user i s  o n l y  r e q u i r e d  t o  select p o i n t s ,  closest t o  w I ~ i c h  a spe_cif led  
number of e f g e n s o l u t i o n s  are d e s i r e d .  
The t h e o r y  and computa t iona l  p rocedures  f o r  complex a n a l y s i s  d e p a r t  from 
those  of real a n a l y s i s  i n  the fo l lowing  major r e s p e c t s :  
1. Both l e f t  and r i g h t  b i - o r t h o g o n a l  v e c t o r s  must be c r e a t e d  i n  the 
p r o c e s s  of c o n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  reduced r r i d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x .  
2 .  The raduced t r i d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x ,  w h i l e  symmetric i n  form, i s ,  i n  
g e n e r a l ,  complex r a t h e r  than real.  
3 .  The calculated t h e o r e t i c a l  errors i n  thq cqmputed e i g e n v a l u e s  are 
e s t i m a t e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  upper bounds, 
11 ,  E l g e t i s o l u t i o n s  c l o s c s t :  t o  orle o r  more s p e c i f i e d  p o i n t s  ( s l t i F t  points) 
i n  the complex plane  nre  found.  A l l  e i g c n s o l u t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  f u r  
p r e v i o u s  s11iEt p o i n t s  are swept: o u t  OF the  problem t o  p r e v e n t  r h a i r  
r e g e n e r a t i o n  when d e a l i n g  kti t h  t h e  current s h i f t  p o i ~ l r , .  
tW OVERVIE\J OF THE COFII'LEX TRID1AGONAL IUDUCTION EETI4OD 
A '  d e t a i l e d  development o f t h e  n c a l y  t i c a l  and con~putn  t i o n n l  procedures, 
including progrnn\lrlging a s p e c t s  and Elor? charts can be fourlci i n  the NASTRAN 
Level 17 Theoretical nrld Progranrnicr's P1nnuoI.s. The following is n sunatary of 
t h e  b a s i c  f e a t u s e s  of t h e  c c n ~ p l c x  T r i d i n g o n n l  Reduction Scheme. 
The general complex e i g e n v a l u e  problem i s  s t a r e d  i n  t h e  fonn 
where [ E l ]  , [ B ]  , nnd [ Y ]  nray be  rcnl, coniples, syrimic t r i c  o r  unsyliimretric, 
s i n g u l a r  or  non-s ingul3r .  A s p e c i f i e d  tluniber o f  c igenv t l lues ,  p  , l y i n g  
closes t  to a s p e c i f i e d  point, Xo , (called n shift p a i n t )  i r t  the corliplex 
plntie urc t o  be  found, ss v e l l  a s  the a s s o c i a t e d  e igen* icc to r s  u . The 
eigenvalucs  slay i n c l u d e  n i u l r i p l i c i  t ies .  I3y a s u i t a b l e  t r u n s f  o m a t i o n ,  the 
above call be c s p r e s s e d  i n  the standard inverse iorni, 
where [ A ]  is d o ~ l b l e  the size of file stiffness, mass and dan~p ing  m a t r i c e s ,  nnd 
1 
h =F ( 3 )  
0 
In the s p e c i a l  case where [ B ]  i s  11ul1 ( e  .g., no damping) , t h e  d o u b l e - s i z e  
e igenva lue  probleni can b e  a v o i d e d  by considering t h e  mathematical eigenv~l lues  
t o  b e  p Z  and d e f i n i n g  
in equation (2) . 
Since the e igenmacr i s ,  [ A ]  , i s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  u n s y ~ t n ~ e t r i c ,  the e i g e n v e c t o r s ,  
{x)' , are o r t h o g o n a l  t o  the e i g k n v e c t o r s ,  IF}, of the t r a n s p o s e  e i g e n p r o b l e n ~  
so r l lnt f o r  hi # A j  , 
{G. } T { ~ i )  = O; i#j . j 
The above r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  a b i o r t h o g o n a l i t y  c o n d i t i o n  and t h e  associated 
e i g e n v e c t o r s ,  (xi} and [; ) , o r e  c a l l e d  r i g h t  and left e i g e n v e c t o r s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  - 'j 
A reduction of  t h e  o r d e r  o f  the e i g e n v a l u e  problem, equation (Z), is 
e f f e c  Led through the t ransforlnn t i a n  
I a  = rv1 {yl , 
nxl nxm r~wl 
and 
A {XI = [71 GI , 
nxl nxm nwl 
A FI 
where {x} and {x) a r e  approxin~at ions  of 1x1 and {GI , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
n i s  the  o rde r  of the  unreduced problem, and m 6 n . The above t rans-  
f orn~ation ma t r i ce s  are chosen t o  bc biorthonormal ,  s o  that  
From equat ions  (2) ,  (7) ,  and (81, i t  i s  seen t h a t  
where 
and i s  an approximation of t he  eigenvalue,  A . 
Thus, equat ion (9) i s  an rn* orde r  eigenvalue problem, where m C a . 
The va lue  of m i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  according t o  t h e  c r i t e r i a  given later. 
As in the case of real eigenvalue a n a l y s i s  ( r e f .  l), t h e  Lanczos 
algori thm i s  used t o  c o n s t r u c t  the transf ormation matrices vector by 
vec to r ,  i . e . ,  
such t h a t  the reduced mxm matrix, [ B ] ,  i s  t r i d i a g o n a l  and its digenvalues 
accu ra t e ly  approximate the roo t s  of equat ion  ( 2 )  having the  largest  
magnitude ( o r ,  equ iva l en t ly ,  the p h y s i c a l  roots, p , c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  
poin t  of i n t e r e s t ,  A, , i n  t h e  complex p l ane ) .  Uofng symmetry arguments 
s imi l a r  t o  those employed f o r  r e a l  eigenvalue a n a l y s i s ,  it can b e  shown 
that the transformed, reduced eigenmatrix i n  equat ion (9) is  t r i d i a g o n a l  and 
symmetric, having the  f o m ,  
The nrntris c o e f f i c i e n t s  are  theoretically given by tlre s i m p l i f i e d  recurrence 
f o r-tnulas 
where t h e  sequence i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  by choosing random, b i o r t l ~ o n o ~ - t n n l  s tart ing  
vectors for {vlI, (GI) and by s e t t i n g  ~ ~ = ~ ; { ~ ~ ~ l = { ~ ~ l =  {o} . 
The f i n a l  o f f -d iagona l  term, d,ll-C1 , given by e q u a t i o n s  (13) is used i n  
es t n b l i s h i n g  error e s t i n ~ n t e s  f o r  t h e  con~puted eigcnvalues , ns described below. 
I n  nddit ior-r ,  t h e  above algor.ithm is modi f i ed  in tllr cornputnt ional  scheme as  
Eollor~s :
1. Bac1-r p a i r  of vectors (v I , ( G  c s l c u l o t e d  in equat ions  
(13b), is ucorthogona1iz&f1to nlf: previous ly  computed pairs, 
before  re -en ter ing  equntians (13~). 
2. Tlle size, m , of ~ l l e  reduced problem i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  the nun~ber of 
accurate eigenvalues r e q u e s t e d  by the user  and i s  l i n ~ i t e d  t o  t h e  nun!- 
b e r  o f  f i n i t e  phvsicnl. e i g e n v t l l t ~ e s  availnble . 
The e igenvnluns ,  A , and e igcnvecLors ,  { y ) ,  of e q u a t i o n  (9)  a r c  ex- 
t r a c t e d  usirlg t h e  Q-R i t e r n t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  and e i g e n v e c t o r  computa t iona l  
schcme deocr ibed i n  connec t ion  w i t h  t h e  Upper Hessenberg method i n  N A S T W  
( 5 . 'they a r e  then converted t o  p h y s i c a l  form. 
CRITERIA FOR THE SIZE OF THE 
REDUCED E'LGENVALUG PROBLEM 
The maxiltlunl number of f i n i t e  e i g e n s o l u t i o n t l ,  i n c l u d i n g  any  xis sting 
r i g i d  body modcs, i s  e q u a l  t o  t h e  r a n k ,  r , of t h e  e i g e n m a t r i x ,  [ A ] ,  i n  
e q u a t i o n  ( 2 ) .  Thus, f o r  example, massless d e g r e e s  o f  freedom, appear ing  as 
z e r o  d i a g o n a l  terms i n  t h e  [MI m a t r i x ,  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  s i n g u 1 , a r i t i e s  ( rank  
r e d u c t i o n ) ,  which imply i n f i n i t e  p h y s i c a l  e i g e n v a l u c s .  These s p u r i o u s  r o o t s  
are swept o u t  of t h e  problem i n  t h e  complex PEER process,  with  a  consequent  
reduc t i o n  i n  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  e i ~ e n s o l u t i o n s  . 
A f u r t h e r  consj .dera t ion i n  l i m i t i n g  t h e  rilaxirnum problem s i z e  is  t h a t  the 
user h a s  t h e  o p t i o n  of r e q u e s t i n g  e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  i n  t h e  neighborhood of. 
s e v e r a l  s h i f t  p o i n t s  (X0l,A02, . . . I  i n  t h e  complex p l a n e .  I n  t h e  T r i -  
d i a g o n a l  Reduction method, a l l  e i g e n s o l u t i o n s ,  E , o b t a i n e d  for p r e v i o u s  
s h i f t  p o i n t s  a r e  swept o u t  of t h e  problem t o  p r e v e n t  their re-genera  ion when 
d e a l i n g  w l t h  ?bz c u r r e n t  s h i f t  p o i n t .  Th i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  maximum p o s s i b l e  
s i z e ,  in , of t h e  reduced problem is f u r t h e r  l i n r r e d  t o  
m = r - f  
max 
On the b a s i s  of ~ u m e r i c a l  exper iments ,  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  c i t e d  i n  
r e f e r e n c e  1 f o r  r e a l  e i g e n v a l u e  a n a l y s i ? ,  i t  h a s  been Eoufid t h a t  when 
m << m , a f i r s t  grouping of more t h a n  m/2 computed e i g e n v a l u e s  c l o s e s t  
t o  t h e m % i f t  p o i n t  are  i n  a c c u r a t e  agreement with t h e  cor responding  number 
of exact e igenva lues ,  provided t h a t  7 G m G %,, . The remaining reduced- 
sys tem r o o t s  a r e  sp read  a c r o s s  t h e  remzining e x a c t  eigenspectrum. To enhance 
t h e  accuracy  of t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  e i g e n v e c t o r s ,  t h e  minimum problem s i z e  i s  
f u r t h e r  i n c r e a s e d  tc twelve, a g a i n  assuming t h a t  m t < % a ,  . 
Thus ,  i f  t h e  u s e r  r e q u e s t s  a t o t a l  of q e i g e n v a l u e s  c l o s e s t  t o  a 
s p e c i f t e d  p o i n t  i n  t h e  complex p l a n e ,  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  reduced problem i s  
i n i t i a l l - -  se t  t o  
=min[ (2:+10) , (2n-f)3 ; :B]#[o] , 
-in[ (2i-l-lo), (n-f) ] ; [B]=[O] . 
Although t h e  total number of e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  r e q u e s t e d  shou ld  n o t  exceed 
, the-e i s  u s u a l l y  no s imple  way t o  d i s c e r n  this upper  l i m i t  i n  complex 
e i g e n v a l u e  problems. However, t h e  r e o r t h o g o n a l i z a t i o n  tests a r e  des igned  t o  
automatically e s t a b l i s h  t h i s  upper  l t m i t .  I f  t h e  l a t t e r  tests f a i l  f o r  some 
v e c t o r  p a i r  { v ~ + ~ )  , + , t h i s  i s  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  a null v e c t o r  h a s  
been genera ted  because h a x  l i n e a r l y  indepdndent  v e c t o r s  have already been 
obta ined .  The r e c u r r e n c e  a l g o r i t h m ,  equat ions  (13), i s  then te rmina ted  and 
t h e  o r d e r  of the eigenproblcm is E u r ~ h e r  reduced t o  m = i . 
ERROR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
COMPUTED EZGENVALUES 
Fol lowing a development s i m i l a r  t o  that of r e f e r e n c e  1 f o r  r e a l  e igen-  
v a l u e  a n a l y s i s ,  i t  can b e  shown t h a t  
The above shows t h a t  t h e  a b s o l u t e  v a l u e  of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  corn-, 
pu ted  and t r u e  e igenva lue  magnitudes i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  magni tude of 
dm+l (which i s  the n e x t  o f f -d iagona l  term t h a t  would be  genera ted  had the  
reduced t r i d i a g o n a l  matrix, [HI , beer; i n c r e a s e d  from o r d e r  m t o  o r d e r  
ml-1 ) and ynli  , Cw11icl-1 i s  the last term i n  the reduced-system e i g e n v e c t o r  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  A ) . 
Conver t ing e q u a t i o n  (16)  t o  p h y s i c a l  e i g e n v a l u e  form, u s h g  e q u a t i o n s  
( 3 )  and ( 4 ) ,  y i e l d s ,  
The use  of the above e r r o r  estimates as c r i t e r i a  f o r  a c c e p t a b l e  e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  
is as f o l l o w s :  
(a )  I f  t h e  p h y s i c a l  e i g e n v a l u e ,  pi , cor responds  t o  a zero r o o t  (c .g . ,  a 
r i g i d  body mode), t h e  above c o m p u t a t i o n a l  scbzme i s  i n v a l i d  and  t 6 c r e -  
fore bypassed. Denoting t as t h e  number of d i g i t s  c a r r i e d  i n  t h e  
computat ions ,  a z e r o  r o o t  is assumed t o  occur  whenever 
where 
and is  denoted by s e t t i n g  t h e  e r r o r  ti t o  z e r o .  
(b) The eiganvnlues a r e  l i s t e d  i n  o rde r  of i nc reas ing  distance from t h e  s h i f t  
p a i n t ,  A, , t o  determine whether t h e i r  a s : ~ o c i a t e d  est imated e r r o r s ,  E i  , 
meet nn f i c c ~ ~ p t o b l e  r l a t i v e  e r r o r  t o l e rance  set by t h e  u s e r  on the  E I G C  
bulk d a t a  card (the d e f a u l t  va lue  i s  0.10/n, where n i s  the a r d e r  of 
the  s t i f f n e s s  ma t r ix ) .  The f i r s t  e igenvalue n o t  meeting the  to l e rance  
t e s t ,  a s  wel l  a s  all subsequent e igenvalues f u r t h e r  removed from t h e  
ckn te r  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  a r e  considered t o  l a c k  s u f f f c i c n t  accuracy and a r e  
t h e r e f o r e  discarded.  
( c )  Acceptable eigenvalues obtained i n  t h e  above manner a r e  reordered 
according t o  the 1na.gnitude of t he  imaginary p a r t ,  wi th  p o s i t i v e  va lues  
considered a s a  groupahead of a l l  negativt:  va lues .  
WAS'IIPAN USER ' S INSTRUCTIONS 
Fjgure  1 shows modi f ica t ions  of the  EIGC card i n  the  NASTRAN bulk  data 
deck which accommodate u se r  implementation of  t he  Tr id iagonal  Reduction method 
f o r  complex eigellvnlue l ina lys i s .  The modi f ica t ions  c o n s i s t  of a d d i t i o n s  t n  
the s tandard  user i n s t r u c t i o n s  and are underscored for ease  in i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
When the compiex Tr id iagonal  Reduction method is invoked, t h e  E 
parameter on this card r e p r e s e n t s  the maximum allowable va lue  of t he  com- 
puted a b s o l u t e  r e l a t i v e  e r r o r  i n  a pl1,ysical e igenvalue .  I f  t h i s  value i s  
exceeded, the assoc ia ted  e igensolu t ion  is  no t  accepted f o r  f u r t h e r  p r o c e ~ s i n g  
by NASTRAN. A d e t a i l e d  l i s t  of the  maximum r e l a r i v e  e r r o r s  computed by com- 
plex FEER can be  obtained by reques t ing  D I A G  1 2  i n  t h e  NASTRN4 Executive 
Control Deck. 
USER MESSAGES AND OPTIONAL DIAGNOSTICS 
Funct iona l  Module User Messages 
The fol lowing i s  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of the N A S T W  use r  messages which may 
be generated by N A S T U  dur ing  the  execut ion of t h e  Complex Tr id iagonal  
Reduction method and which a r e  unique t o  t h i s  method. Explanatory i n f o r -  
mation is provided fo l lowing  the  t e x t  of  each message and, $11 the  c a s e  of 
a f a t a l  message, c o r r e c t i v e  a c t i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d .  Refer t o  the NASTRAN 
Users' Manual, Section 6 f o r  & complete l i s t i n g  of other system and u s e r  
messages. 
F a t a l  messages cause t h e  terminat ion of  the  execut ion fol lowing the 
p r i n t i n g  of t he  message t e x t .  These messages w i l l  always appear a t  t h e  
end of the NASTRAN ou tpu t .  Warnix:? and information messages w i l l  appear  a t  
var ious  p l aces  i n  the ou tpu t  stream. Such messages convey only  warnings o r  
information t o  the user. Consequently, the execut ion cont inues  i n  a normal 
manner fol lowing the  p r i n t i n g  of t h e  message text. 
EIessnge List 
3149 *** USER T U R N I N G  MISSAGE 3149, USER SPECIFIED NEIGI.IB@RIl@f$D CENTEKED 
AT @RIGIN N@T ~ L L @ \ ~ D ,  CE'NiBR SHIFTED T@ THE RIGHT .001. 
Point: of i n t e r e s t  i n  the conrplex p l a n e  ( ~ ~ i , ~ ~ i ) ,  c1.osest t o  
whicli t h e  eigenvnlues w i l l  be computed, was i n p u t  as (0.0,  0.0) 
on an B I G C  bulk data c o n t i n u a t i o n  card. Since this i s  an iz- 
a d m i s s i b l e  choice, t h e  p o i n t  n u t o n ~ a t i c n l l y  used was ( . O O l ,  0 .O) . 
3150 *** IJSER !JARNINE EIXSSAGE 3150, DESIWD NuE.mER @F EIGENVALUES 
*$* INVALID. SET = 1. 
Number of a c c u r a t e  r o o t s  d e s i r e d  N d l  , was omitted, i n p u t  a s  zero 
o r  negative on an EIGC bulk  data c o n t i n u a t i o n  cord. T h e  number 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  used was 1. 
3151 *** USER WARNING EESSAGE 3151, DYNAMIC MATRIX IS STNGULAR 
($CCURRENCE ****) I N  NEIGIIB@RH#@~ CENTERED AT **** **** 
P o i n t  of i n t e r e s t  in the complex p l a n e  (aai,w,i), c l o s e s t  t o  
which the e i g e n v a l u e s  w i l l  be computed, was input  t o o  c l o s e  co 
nn eigenvalue on an EIGG bulk  data c o n t i n u a t i o n  card. The po in t  
i s  automari .col ly  s h i f t e d  by adding .02 to both the real and 
imaginary $arts. If the  dynamic matrix i s  still  s t n g u l a r ,  t h e  
next neig?,borhood, if any, i s  searched . 
3152 *** USER' INF@RltA - bh' PESSAGE 3152, SUBRflUTINE ALLMAT @UTPUT 
EIGBNVALUE *a IS NULL. 
IJ7len a n  e igenva lue  output from s u b r o u t i n e  ALLMAT is exactly zero, 
the formulz for computing the a s s o c i a t e d  t h e o r e t i c a l  error test 
fails. The magnitude of  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  10-10 
f o r  use In t h a t  formula .  
3153 *** USER I U R N I N G  FESSAGE 3153, ATTEWT X(8 N~~RMALIzE NJLL 
VECT@R IN SUBRQIUTLNE CFIIER4. Nd ACTION TAKEN. 
A I ~  eigenvector  output: from s u b r o u t i n e  ALLMAT is  a ze ro-vec to r .  
3i5h *** USER WARNING EIESSAGE 3154, SIZE @F REDUCED PR~BLEM 
DECRJ3MENTED ~ N C G  (N@W ****) DUE ~ f l  NULL B R ~ ~ @ R  ELEmNT. 
I f  subroutine CFEER4 r e c e i v e s  a reduced t r i d i a g o n a l  m a t r i x  having 
e r r o r  e lement  dmfl e x a c t l y  (0,0), i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  compute 
meaningfu l  theoretical  error estimates for any of the e i g e n v a l u e s .  
The s i z e  a f  the reduced problem is reduced by one ,  so that dm 
becomes t h e  new e r r o r  e lement  . 
3155 *** USER WARNING IESSAGE 3155, RXDUCED PRGBLEM M S  VANISHED. 
NO ROOTS .F@UND. 
If decremcnting t h e  s i z e  of the reduced problem ( s e e  message 
3154) causes  t h c  s i z e  t o  become z e r o ,  t h e  program c o n t i n u e s  t o  
t h e  next neighborhood,  i f  any. 
3156 *** USER WARNING ~ S S A G E  3156, SIZE @F IU?,DUCED PR@BLEM 
REsT~RED T@ **** BECAUSE NEXT E R R ~ R  ELEMENT WAS A L s ~  
NULL. E R R ~ K  ELEMENT SET = **** **** 
T h i s  message Eollows message 3154. If dm is a l s o  exactly z e r o  
( i n  add ic lon  t o  d+l being e x a c t l y  z e r o ) ,  then  t h e  o r i g i n a l  re- 
duced problem size i s  r e s t o r e d  and d , + ~  i s  se t  t o  (E,O) where 
E = E/100 and E i s  t h e  e r r o r  t o l e r a n c e  on a c c e p t a b l e  e i g e n v a l u e s  
i n p u t  on t h e  EIGC b u l k  d a t a  c a r d .  
3157 *** USER 1JAIWING IESSAGE 3157, FEEP;. P R ~ C E S S  MAY NAVE 
C ~ ~ L C U L A T E D  FEWER ACCURATE M ~ D K S  **** THAN W Q ~ S T E D  
IN THE NELGHB(~~.~~@@D P **** ***k 
T h e  d e s i r e d  number of e i g e n v a l u e s  s p e c i f i e d  o n  the E I G C  bu lk  
d a t a  c o n t i n u a t i o n  c a r d  exceeds  t h e  addSr#.~nal number t h a t  can 
be  calculated by  t h e  Complex Tridiagonal Reduction (Complex 
FEER) method i n  t h e  current neighborhood.  
3158 *** USER WARNING MXSSAGE 3158, N@ ADDITI@NAL ~ D E S  CAN DE 
FOUND UY PEER I N  THE NEIGHB~W@@D F ***;k **** 
An i n i t i a l  pseudo-random v e c t o r  cannot  b e  made o r t h o g o n a l  t o  
t h e  e x i s t i n g  set: of o r t h o g o n a l  v e c t o r s  (which come from Restart: 
and from all prior-neighborhcod sets of  e i g e n s o l u t i o n s ) .  
3159 *** USER INF~RMATI~~N mSSAZE 3159, ALL S@LUTI@NS HAVE BEEN 
FPIUND. 
The FEER method has so lved  t h e  entire problem. Any a d d i ~ i o n a l  
neighborhoods iss s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  E I G C  bulk d a t a  
cont inuat j .on cards) a r e  i g n o r e d .  
3160 *** USER INF@R~~ATION MESSAGE 3160, MINIMUM $PEN Z@RE N@T 
USED BY FEER **** W($RDS (***+ K BYTES). 
This message i n d i c a t e s  t h e  amount o f  open core, i n  both bytes 
and .kqrj~'ds, n o t  used by PEER. 
3161 *** USER WARNING MESSAGE 3161, DESIRED NUMBER OF ETGENS@LU- 
TIdNS **** l?@R NEIEHB@W@@D **** dB **** CENTERED AT 
**** **** EXCEEDS THE EXISTING N W E R  ****, ALL EIGENS~~LU- 
TI@NS WILL BE SOUGHT. 
Thc d e s i r e d  n ~ m ~ b e r  of eigenvalues s p e c i f i e d  on Lhe E I G C  bu.1.I~ d a t a  
cont inunt iom cnrct exceeds t h e  s i z e  o f  t l i ~  e l g e t ~ m n t r i x ,  whicl~ .Is 
the ~naxltl~um p o s s i b l e  number oE existing e i g e n v a l u e s ,  
3162 *** USER WARNING FESEAGE 3 1 6 2 ,  ATTEMPT T@ N@W~AZIZE NIILL 
VECT~R. No A C T I ~ N  TAKEN. 
The g e n e r a l  veccor n o r m a l i z a t i o n  rautinc (CFN$RI o r  ~ W f l R 2 )  has  
a zero-vector  input t o  i t .  
3163 *** USER WARNING MESSAGE 3163, ALL **** S ~ ~ L U T I ~ ~ N S  HAVE FAILED 
ACCrJ12ACY TEST. ~6 R@@TS BOUND. 
The nunlbar o f  e i g e n s a l u t i o n s  p a s s i n g  the r e l a t i v e  e r r o r  test is  
zero. The maximunl a l lowable e r r o r  f o r  t he  re la t ive  e r r o r  t e s t  
is  s p e c i f i e d  in Eield 7 of t h e  EIGC bulk data  card.  A d e t a i l e d  
List of  the  computed ersor bounds coald have been ob ta ined  by 
requesting DIAG 1 2  i n  the Execu t ive  Contra1 Deck. 
3164 *** USER ZNF@W~A'~!I@N EIESSAGE 3164, ALL **** SQLUTIONS ARE 
ACCEPTABLE. 
A l l  thz e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  i n  the reduced problem corrdspond- 
ing t o  t h e  p o i n t  of i n t e r e s t  pass thc relative e r r o r  t e s t .  The 
maxinlunl a l l o t ~ a b l e  error f o r  the relat3.ve e r r o r  test is s p e c i f i e d  
in field 7 of t h e  EIGC bulk data card .  A d e t a i l e d  list of the 
computed error estimates could have been ob ta ined  by  r e q u e s t i n g  
DIAG 12  i n  the Esecutive C o n t r o l  Deck. 
3165 &** USER INF~RHAZ'T@N ?03SSAGE 3165, **** S@LUTI@NS HAVE BEEN 
ACCEPTED AHD **** s@LuTI@NS LIAVE BEEN REJECTED. 
Sotne e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  passed the r e l a t i v e  e r r o r  t e s t  and some 
d i d  n u t .  
3166 USER INPBRPWTI~~N EESSAGE 3166, ***a h@RZ ACCURATE EIGEN- 
S@LUTI@NS T W V  THE **** REQUESTED IUVE BEEN F ~ U N D  FdR 
NEIGHB@RH@@D **** @F ***k CENTElUID AT **** ****. USE D U G  
12  T@ DETEREiINE ERRdR ESTIllhTES . 
T h e  number of e igensolu t ions  p a s s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  e r r o r  test is 
g r e a t e r  than t h e  nunher requested on the cor responding  EIGC bulk 
d a t a  c o n t i n u a t i o n  card. T h e  maximum allowable error f o r  the 
re la t ive  error test is s p e c i f i e d  in f i e l d  7 of t h e  EIGC bulk 
data card. A det:ai led list of Lhe conlputed e r r o r  e s t i m a t e s  
could have been o b t a i n e d  by reqr les r ing  DIAG 1 2  i n  the Execu t ive  
Contr o i  Declc. 
The Ei genvnlue Summary Table 
The following sutlmlary of t h e  Gigenvalue a n a l y s i s  performed, using the 
c o n ~ p l ~ x  T r i d i a g o n o l  Reduct ion (FEER) method, i s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  p r i n t e d :  
1. Number of e i g e n v n l u e s  e x t ~ a c t e d .  
2. Number of s t a r r i n g  points used .  
This corresponds t o  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  random starting and r e a t a r t  
v e c t o r s  used by t h e  complex PEER p r o c e s s  f o r  a l l  ne lghb~l rhoods .  
3 .  N m b e r  of s t a r c i n g  p o i n t  moves. 
Not used i n  FEER ( s e t  equa l  t o  z e r o ) .  
4 .  Number of t r iar i ,gnlor  decomposi t ions .  
Always equa l  t o  t h e  number of point:; o f  i n t e r e s t  (neighborhoods) 
i n  t h e  complex p l a n e  p rocessed  by FEER, since o r d i n a r i l y  o n l y  
one t r i a n g u l a r  decomposi t ion i s  r e q u i r e d  b y  FEER f o r  each p o i n t  o f  
i n t e r e s t ,  unless the dynan ic  m a t r i x  i s  s i n g u l a r  a t  a  given p o i n t  
o f  i n t e r e s t ,  i n  which c a s e  an a d d i t i o n a l  decomposi t ion i s  r e q u i r e d  
(ob ta ined  by moving t h e  p o i n t  o f  interest s l i g h t l y ) .  
5 .  Total  nuntber of vector i t e r a t i o n s .  
The t o t a l  number of r e o r t h o g o n a l i z a t i o n s  of all the trial vectors 
employed. 
6 .  Reason f o r  t e r m i n a t i o n .  
( 0 )  A l l ,  o r  more solutions than the number r e q u e s t e d  by the u s e r ,  
have been determined (normal t e r m i n a t i o n ) .  
(1) A l l  ne ighborhoods have been p r o c e s s e d ,  but FEER has n c t  o b t a i n e d  
t h e  d e s i r e d  number of r o o t s  in each neighborhood, p o s s i b l y  be- 
cause they have a l r e a d y  been found i n  other neighborhoods. 
( 2 )  Abnormal t e r m i n a t i o n  - either no r o o t s  found o r  none pass t h e  
FEER e r r o r  test, 
O p t i o n a l  D i a g n o s t i c  Output  
The user can o b t a i n  s p e c i a l  d e t a i l e d  f n f o n n a t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  
g e n e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  reduced problem s i z e ,  the e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  reduced tri- 
d i a g o n a l  matrix, vector r e o r t h o g o n a l i z a t i o n  i t e r e t i o n s ,  computed e r r o r  
e s t i m a t e s ,  o r d e r  of eigenvalue e x t r a c t i o n ,  and d i s t a n c e  of e x t r a c t e d  
elgenvol l r r  from the center of i n t e r e s t  by requesting DIAG 1 2  i n  t i le  NASTRAN 
execit Live c o n t r o l  deck. 
The nreoning of  this information is expla i i led  below i n  the o r d e r  i n  which 
it appears in t h e  DIAG 1 2  o u t p u t .  
TIl ls header i s  always prin:,-.d f i r s t .  
****SINGLE PUCISI@N \J@RDs '$F @PEN CORE M@T USED (SUDR@UT~KE xW) 
**** - Open c o r e  n o t  u sed  by subroutine M X ,  in s i n g l e - p r e c i s i o n  wards, 
- E i t h e r  CPCNTL, CPEER3, o r  CFEER4. T h i s  nlessoge a p p e a r s  
t h r e e  tirucs. 
CFCNTL ACCURACY CRITERI~N * (INPUT VALUE**) 
A - Acc.uracy c r i t e r i o n ,  used f o r  r e j e c t i n g  e i q e n s o l u t l o n s  (expressed 
as n p e r c e n t a g e ) .  
3t* -- Value of  accuracy c r i t e r i o n  i n p u t  by clle u s e r  on t h e  ELGC bulk 
d a t a  c a r d .  
>'c - P o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r  i n d i c s t i n g  which neighborhood, o r  c e n t e r  of  
i n t e r e s t ,  i s  currently b e i n g  processed. 
** ** - Center of i n t e r e s t  i n  t he  cornplex p l a n e ,  
*** - Npnber of  d e s i r e d  r o o t s  f o r  t h e  c u r r e ~ l t  ne ighborhood,  i n p u t  by 
t h e  use r  on t h e  cor respond ing  EIGC bu lk  data c o n t i n u a t i o n  c n r d .  
**** - I n d i c a t o r  wizich, when non,zeso, fo rces  t h e  prograw t o  consfdel- 
t h e  m n t r i c e s  as 11on-synuzetric, even though they may actually 
b e  synimetric. T h i s  i s  i n p u t  by t h e  user in field 7 o f  each 
EIGC bullc data c o n t i i ~ t r n t i o t ~  card.  T h i s  i n p u t  w a s  used d u r i n g  
progranr checlcout oE the  complex PEER p r o c e s s ,  and ir sl lould 
11ave no a f f e c t  on t h e  s o l u t i o n .  However, t h e  user sllould leave 
f i e l d  7 blank on each EZGC c o n t i n u a t i o n  c n r d .  
I ~ E ~ R T ~ ~ ~ G @ N N ; T Z A T I $ N  ITE~UTI@N 7Y TARGET VALUE = ** 
ERRORS = **k *a* kk* 
* - The r e o r t h o g o n a l i z a e i o n  i t e ra t ion-number .  This message w i l l  
appear  many rimes, as ttte FEER process "cleans up" each t r i a l  
v e c t o r  by forcing i t  t o  be  as o r t h o g o n a l  as  ~ o s s i b l e  t o  t h e  set  
of v e c t o r s  a l r e a d y  computed. 
* A  - Convergetlce t o l e r a n c e ,  sucli that  t h e  errors must b e  snialler t h a n  
t h i s  v a l u e .  I n  o r d e r  t o  avo id  t a k i n g  s q u a r e  r o o t s ,  the tolerance 
and e r r o r s  a r e  a l l  squared. 
*** *** *** *** - Pour r e o r t h o p o n a l i z a t i o n  errors, t h e  Eirst two of  
wh ich  correspond t o  the o r t h o g o n a l i t y  o f  the c u r r e n t  right and 
l e f t  handed t r i a l  vectors, respectively, with r e s p e c t  t o  a l l  
p r e v i o u s l y  conlputed v e c t o r s  i n  t h e  currenL neighborhood,  and the 
l a t t e r  two of which cor respond  t o  t h e  o r t l logo l ln l i ty  o f  t h e  sanla 
vectors t d t h  r e s p e c t  to  all e i g e n v e c t o r s  p r e v i o u s l y  computed 
(restart: and p r i o r  neighborhoods)  . 
* - The row number of tile ( reduced)  t r i d i n g o n n l  n la t r ix .  
** ** - Value of t i l e  o f f - d i a g o n a l  e lement  f o r  that: row. 
*** *** - Value of t h e  diagoiznl c lement  f o r  t h a t  row. 
Fol lowing t h e  p r i n t i n g  oE s e v e r a l  l i nes  c o n t a i n i n g  r e o r t h o g o n o l i z a t i o n  
in fo r lnn t ion  nncl redticed t r j .d ingonn l  r:tarrix e lea len t s ,  r~11en t h e  FEER p r o c e s s  
ilns f i n i s h e d  i t s  conrputntions f o r  t h e  current :  p o i n t  of i n t e r e s t ,  the header 
( s e e  above) i s  p r i n t e d  once a g a i n ,  fo l lowed  by n t a b l e  which suiilnrarizes a l l  
t h e  c i g ~ ~ n s o l u t i o n s  found by FEER. T h i s  t a b l e  has  seven columns, a s  f o l l o w s :  
(1) S o l u t i o n  n r ~ ~ n b e r .  T h i s  is s in tply  o posi t ive  i n t e g e r  1,2,3,. . . . 
( 2 )  Order of esrraction. These r-runbers i n d i c a t e  t h e  order  i n  whicll 
t h e  t r i d i a g o n a l  rua t r ix  rgns c o n s t r u c t e d ,  
(3 )  Dis tance  from center. T h i s  i s  Lhe disrntlcc Eran~ t h e  e x t r a c t e d  
e igenva lue  to t h e  neighborl-rood c e n t e r  (which is p r i n t e d  above 
t h e  t a b l e )  i n  t h e  cou~plex  p l ane .  The  t a b u l a r  values  a r e  s o r t e d  
accord ing  t o  t n c r e a s i n g  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  center. 
( 4 )  Real p a r t  of r h e  e x t r a c t e d  e i g e n v a l u e .  
(5) Imaginary Cart of  t h e  estracted eigenvalue.  
(6) T h e o r e t i c a l  error e s t i m a t e ,  T h i s  value must b e  smaller rhnn the 
Accuracy Criterion (see above)  for t h e  e i g e n s o l u t i o n  t o  b e  
a c c e p t a b l e  . 
( 7 )  S t a t u s .  A s i n g l e  word, "accep t"  o r  "reject", t o  i n d i c a t e  the 
r e s u l t  of t h e  accuracy  tes t .  A minus s i g n  (-) i s  added t o  
"re jec t"  SO t i l a t  t h e  e y e  can itlore r a p i d l y  d i s  t i n g u i s l ~  between 
t h e  two words.  
Finally, this t a b l e  i s  p r i n t e d  a  second t ime,  b u t  w i t h  t h e  rejected 
e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  d e l e t e d .  
F o r  very small problems, t h e r e  i s  a Very D e t a i l e d  P r i n t o u t  (VDP) o p t i o n .  
This o p t i o n  was o r i g i n a l l y  used t o  debug t h e  c o n ~ p l e x  FEER l o g i c ,  and is no 
longel: r e q u i r e d .  DIAG 1 2  must b e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  c o n t r o l  deck t o  
invoke the VDP o p t i o n ,  and f u r t h e r m o r e ,  f i e l d  6 o f  a g i v e n  E I G C  b u l k  data 
c o n t i n u a t i o n  card must have a (floating p o i n t )  v a l u e  e q u a l  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than  
t h e  s i z e  of  t h e  s t i f f n e s s  m a t r i x .  Thus ,  f i e l d  6 of each  EIGC c o n t i n u a t i o n  
card should  o r d i n a r i l y  be  l e f t  b l a n k ,  s o  EhaL t h e  VDP o p t i o n  will be  
suppressccl. Tile n c t ~ t n l  p r i n t e d  o u t p u t  of rl.tis o p t i o n  c a n s i s  ts of all 
v e c t o r s  For each s t e p  of t h e  co111plcs FEER p r o c e s s ,  which is t o o  e x t e n s i v e  and 
d c t n i l c c l  f o r  nor i i~nl  user p u r p o s e s ,  
NUblERICAL RXSULTS AND COEPARISON WITH 
EXISTING NASTlUN EIGENVALUE bETI1ODS 
Test Probleni 
During t h e  developirrcneol s t a g e s  of t h e  complex Tr id- lagonal  Reduc t ion  
m e t l ~ o d ,  o s inrple  three d e g r e e  of Ereedo i~~  rnodel c o n s i s t i n g  of t h e  rod and 
dashpot systenr sllnwn l n  figure 2 ,  was eniployed fo r  experimental  and check- 
o u t  purposes .  The  e i g e n v a l u e s  of  t h i s  system c o n s i ~ t  of  o n e  complex- 
conjugate p a i r ,  one pure imaginary  and  t h r e e  z e r o  r o o t s . ,  t h e  l a t t e r  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  r o  r igid-body modes. 
A comparison of  the pcrEo~7eancr of t h e  complex T r i d i n g o i l a l  Reduct ion 
method,  t h e  coaiplex Determinant  method and t h e  con~plex  I n v e r s e  Power nrc.thod, 
i s  sunni~nrized Ear t h i s  example i n  t a b l e  I .  I n  run  I, a l l  six e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  
were  successfully found u s i n g  conlples PEER and a s i n g l e  s h i f t  p a i n t  i n  the 
s e c o ~ l d  qusdranl: of the complex plane;  o n l y  one t r i a n g u l a r  deconrpasit ion of 
t h e  dynanric matr i x  was r e q u i r e d .  In r u n  2 ,  u s i n g  the corilplex ll e t e r n i i n m t  
n ~ e t h o d ,  29 t r i a n g u l a r  dccotnposf t i o n s  were petfornied and o n l y  t ~ w ,  non-zero,  
eigenvnlues were found,  in s p i t e  of r i l e  fact that: mul t i p l e  s e a r c h  r e g i o n s  
were used, i n c l u d i n g  one r e g i o n  enconrpassing t h e  o r i g i n .  The reason  g iven  
f o r  t s l r ro i l~at ion i n  the e i g e a v a l u e  surmuary t a b l e  tvns Chat "all p r e d i c t i o n s  
For e i ~ c r r v o l u e s  are o u t s i d e  the r e g i o n s  s p e c i f i e d r ' ,  Even though t h i s  was 
n o t  t h e  case, . 
Runs 3-5 were with the comples I n v e r s e  Power method, ~~1r i c .h  d i d  n o t  f a r e  
roo well i n  t h i s  esercise.  A large nullher of i t e r a t i o n s  were performed, te- 
su l t r ing  i n  r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  CPU and I / P  rimes. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  the f i r s t  run  
y i e l d e d  o ~ i l y  two r o o t s  and t h e  remain ing  two, none at .i' I . ,  even though 
t h e  search r e g i o n s  s e l e c t e d ,  w h i l e  d i f f e r i n g  from run t o  run, encompassed 
the known e igenvn lues  . 
A l l  the  above r u n s ,  and t h o s e  r e p o r t ~ d  below, were  performed on the 
NAsA/GSFC TBPI 360/95 computer.  
T i d a l  F requenc ies  and Nodes i n  Closed, Shal low Basins 
Cor .:urrent wiEh rhe complex PEER development ,  an independen t  s t u d y  w a s  
conduc ted  ( r e f .  7)  t o  e s t i ~ a a t e  the tidal f r e q u e n c i e s  and nrode shapes  i n  two 
of t h e  Great Lakes, namely, Lake E r i e  and Lalce S u p e r i o r .  It was decided t o  
u s e  a f i i l i t e -e l~ tnen t :  d i sp lacement  Eol~irula t ion and t h e  complex e i g e n v a l u e  
ex t rac t io~l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  N A S T M  f o r  this p u r p c s e .  The mathenla t ica l  model- 
ing w a s  based 011 the Pollotving assumpt ions :  
(a) Negligible convec t ive  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  and o the r  nonlinear e f f e c t s .  
(b) I n v i s c i d ,  inconlpress i b l e  flow. 
(c)  Negligible v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  conipared t o  l a t e r a l  v e l o c i t i e s .  
( d )  The Boussinesq hypotliesio o f  h y d r o s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  v a r i a t i o n s .  
e )  S u f f i c i e n t  s h n l l o m e s s  t o  pe rmi t  i n t e g r a t i o n - a v e r a g i n g  through 
t h e  depth .  
A s  a  consequence of t h e  above s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s  , t h e  Navier-Stokes equo t i o n s  
reduce t o  t h e  two-dimensional form, 
at, a a 
-+ - ( h i )  + - (hv) = 0 , a t  ax ay 
where 
- - 
u , v  = i n t e g r a t e d  average  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  t h e  x and y ( h o r i z o n t a l )  
d i r e c  ti.ons 
t; = l o c a l  w a t e r  h e i g h t ,  measured Erom t h e  mean s u r f a c e  
h = l o c a l  d e p t h  o f  water, measured Erom the mean s u r f a c e  
f = t h e  C o r i o l i s  pa ramete r ,  2Rsi?z$ , w i t h  QI the l a t i t u d e ,  and 
R t.Ile e a r t l l ' s  r o t a t i o n a l  rate 
g = a c c e l e r a t i o n  due t o  g r a v i t y .  
Using the  G a l e r k i n  method, a f i n i t e  elenlent r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  _of the - above 
e q u a t i o n s  w a s  developed, i n  which t h e  n o d a l  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  u  , v and 5 . 
A d a t a - g e n e r a t o r  code was then  w r i t t e n ,  wl~icll  g e n e r a t e d  DMIG c a r d  images f o r  
use as NASTRAN i n p u t .  
The two lakes are shown i n  figures 3 and 4 and t h e i r  f i n i t e - e l e m e n t  
ilreshes are given I n  f i g u r e s  5 and 6 .  The mesh of Lake E r i e  c o n t a i n s  81 nodes  
and 204 uncons t ra ined  d e g r e e s  of freedom, w h i l e  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  Lake 
S u p e r i o r  i n v o l v e s  124  nodes  and 299 u n c o n s t r a i n e d  d e g r e e s  o f  freedom. These 
s e l e c t i o n s  were based on numer ica l  convergence s t u d i e s  with s u c c e s s i v e l y  
f i n e r  meshes,  and r e p r e s e n t  t h e  f i n e n e s s  needed t~ a b t a i n  two o r  three 
accurate modes. 
In t h e  e a r l y  s t a g e s  of t h e  s t u d y ,  t h e  complex Inverse Power method was 
used,  but had t o  be abandoned because  of i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  i n  the results; 
t h e  roots obta ined  seemed t o  depend on t h e  search r e g i o n  s e l e c t e d  and f a l s e  
r o o t s  were  almost always calculated v e r y  c l o s e  t o  the s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  i n  t h e  
reg ion .  A t i g h t e n i n g  of t h e  convergence criterion "E" on t h e  EIGC bulk d a t a  
ca rd  was a t t empted ,  b u t  t h i s  d i d  n o t  r e s o l v e  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
Soirc l i m i t e d  s u c c e s s  was n c l ~ i e v e d  u s i n g  t h e  coinplex nu~.enir i :  , .t method, 
b u t  here ngairi, d i f f i c u l r i ~ s  were  encoun te red ,  Unless  tlre search r e g i o n  
c o u l d  be  rather c a r e f u l l y  and precisely d e f i n e d ,  t h e  chilnces of f i n d i n g  t o o t s  
was soruewhnc remote .  The rrrethod i s  a p p a r e n t l y  q u i t e  s e n s i t i v e  Fn i ts  seorcl l  
p a t t e r n ,  and does n o t  home-in on n r o o t  i f  t h e r e  i s  an e x t e n s i v e  s e a r c h  area 
t o  work on. 
A t  so~ile p o i n t  eppros imate ly  r,,id-way i n  t h e  s t u d y  t h e  complex FEER 
c a p a b i l i t y  was con~ple ted  and i i l t e g r a t e d  i n t o  NASTMN, wllereupon i t :  was 
a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  t i d a l  mode probleni f o r  t h e  l a k e s .  TIIQ r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  were  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  good. To check L h e i r  a c c u r a c y ,  cltnnges were nlade i n  t h e  s h i f t  
po:Lntr;, nrnchematical s c a l i n g  and t h e  t~unibcr oE r e q u e s t e d  e i g e n s o l u t i o n s  
( i . c . ,  tltc t r u n c a t e d  s i z e  o f  t h e  problem) . Titese vnr: int ions hod o n l y  a  
n e g l i g i b l e  e f f e c t  on t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  f rec tuenc ies  and uiode s h a p e s .  
Some t i m i n g  r e s u l t s  f o r  Lalce Er l .e ,  t ising complex FEER and Llle Deternrinant 
method arc  g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  IT. A s  uo tcd  above, clie D e t e r n ~ i n a n t  method was 
v i a b l e  on ly  i f  t h e  s e a r c i ~  r e g i d n s  were made v e r y  s m a l l ,  implying t h a t  t h e  
l o c a t i o n s  of the r o o t s  were  rc.rhcr well known i n  advntlca. 
The Upper 1.Iessenberg uletlhorf conld  not: Ire u:;ed for t h e s e  models ,  s i i l c e  
t h e  masinlum r e g i o n  a v a i l a b l e  011 t h c  TDW 3 6 0 / 9 5  was 900K, which would o n l y  
p e r n ~ i t  a 43 node rnesh w i t h  t h i s  niet-hod. 
I n i t i a l .  e s p e t i e n c e s  w i t h  t h e  co~liplex T r i d i a ~ ~ l l r i l  Horluction (FEER) 
mechod i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  is  v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  i n  eu t r r rc t ing  .!ny d e s i r e d  nuntber 
of a c c u r a t e  couiplex e i g c n s o l u r i o n s  i n  t h e  neighborhood or' a s e l e c t e d  s h i f t  
p o i t ~ r .  on t h e  complex p l a n e .  Tile rnetttod nutomnt icalJ  :,l co~iipures contplex 
r o o t s  a t  i n c r e a s i n g  d i s t a n c e s  from t h e  s e l e c t e d  p o i n t  u n t i l  t h e  r e q u i s i t e  
nunher ,  s p e c i f i e d  by Lhe user, is o b t a i n e d .  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  a d i s a d -  
v a n t a g e  o F t h e  conlples D e  t enu inan  t and conrplex Jxnlrerse Power rltethods, 
naiirely, a v e r y  c a r e f u l  d e l i n e a c i o t ~  of  s e a r c ! ~  r e g i o n s ,  i s  e l i n l i n a t e d .  I n  the 
cclse aE n ~ u l r i p l e  s h i f t  poit-rts, i t  h a s  been fuund  t h a t  complex FEER s u c c e s s -  
f u l l y  sweeps-out: e i g e t i s o l i ~  t i o n s  ob tainecl f o r  previous s h i f t  p o i n t s  and 
p r e v e n k  c h e i r  r e g e n e r a t i o n  when d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  c u r r e n t  s h i f t  p o i n t .  
S ince  t h e  a a t h e u i a t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and c h a r a c r e r i s t i c s  of coniplex 
e i g e n v a l u e  problems arc  v e r y  b road  and v a r i e d ,  it: should  b e  recogn ized  t h a t  
clle r e s u l t s  r e p o r t e d  h e r e i n  wi tl1 r e g a r d  t o  computatior-rol e f f  i c i e ~ ~ c y  and 
t i m i n g ,  are o n l y  i n d i c a t i v e  oE a  s rnal l  c l a s s  of problems. A f u l l e r  n s s e s s -  
nlent of t h e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t h i s  new method c a n  o n l y  b ~ ?  o b t a i n e d  f o l l o w i n g  
ester-rsive a p p l i c a t i o n  experiences w i t h i n  the u s e r  community . 
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TABLE I. COFWARXSON OF EIGENVALUE ISETUODS 
FOR ROD-AND-DASHPOT TEST PROBLEM 
- 
Con~mcn Cs 
E i g e n s a l u t i o n s  Pound: A l l  6 
No. o f  T r i a n g u l a r  Dcconrpositions: 1 
Search Regions:  One p o i n t  i n  2nd 
quadran t  of complex p l a n e  
Reason f o r  Tertui na t i o n :  A l l  s o l u  t i o n s  
Eound, 
E i g e n s o l u t i o n s  Found: 2 (3 r i g i d  body 
~ilodcs a t  o r i g i n  missed) 
No. of  T r i a n g u l a r  Decompos i t io t~s :  29 
Search  Regions:  3, around knotnl r o o t s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  o r i g i n  
Reason Given f o r  Termina t ion :  All 
p r e d i c ~ i o n s  a r e  o u t s i d e  r e g i o n s  
s p e c i f i e d  
K i g o n s o l u t l o n s  Found: 2 ( 3  r i g i d  
body nlodes missed)  
No, of T r i a n g u l a r  Decomposit ions:  1 
i n  last search r e g i o n  
Search  Regions:  3 ,  around known 
r o o t s ,  incZuding  o r i g i n  
Reason Given f o r  Terminat ion:  Nurnber 
of  desired r o o t s  have been  found 
I E i g e n s o l u t i o n s  Found: None 
No. of T r i a n g u l a r  Decoinposltions : 4 
i n  l a s t  sca.rch r e g i o n  
Search  Regions : 1, encompassing a11 
5 e x i s t i n g  r o o t s  on and above r e a l  
a x i s  
Reason Grvcn f o r  Termina t ion :  Four 
s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  nloves w h i l e  track- 
Region 
- 








i n g  a single r o o t  
G i g e n s o l u t i o n s  Found; None 
No. of T r i a n g u l a r  Decomposi t ions:  
Search  Regions:  Around o r i g i n ,  i n  
a t t e m p t  t o  f i n d  r ig id-body modes 
Reason Given f o r  Termina t ion :  Two 
s u c c e s s i v e  s i z g u l a r i t i c s  found 
w h i l e  pe r fo rming  t r i a ~ g u l a r  




Time, minutes  
Complex 













I n v e r s e  
Power 
Coniples 








TABLE 11, TIMING RESULTS FOR LAKE ERIE TED& MODS 
CALCULATIONS - 81 NODE MODEL 
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6 accurate rn'ldes requested 
obtained 
.__I_. 
15 accurate modes requested 
120btained 
50 accurate  modes requested 
5 4  obtained 
3 modes obtained;  Insufficient time 
for  more 
6 modes obtained;  insufficient time 
for more 
ORIGINAL, PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUPJJITYi 
DULK DATA DECK 
I n p u t  Data Card ELGC Complex Eigenvalue E x t r a c t i o n  Data 
D e s c r i p t i o n :  Def ines  data needed t o  perform complex eigenvaluc analysis  
Format and Example : 
1 2 3 
E I G C  ] SID I METHOD I NORM I G 1 C I E +ab c 
EXGC 1 I 4  I DET I PdINT 1 27 I 1 . 4  I I AB C 
+abc 
cial Sdef  
+BC 2 -0  5 - 6  2.0 - 3 . 4  2.0 4 4 DEF 
Figure 1. M o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t he  EIZC bulk data card f o r  the T r i d i a g o n a l  
Reduction Method. 
Con t e n t s  F i e ld  
s In 
mr~dn 
Set  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number (unique i n t e g e r  ? 0) 
Method of complex e igenvalue  e x t r a c t i o n ,  one of t he  BCD va lues ,  
I I I N V I ~  , t t ~ ~ ~ l l ,  l I ~ ~ ~ ~ f j  or ~IFEER" 
INV - Inve r se  power method 
DET - Determinant method 
HESS - Upper Wessenberg method 
PEER - T r i d i a g o n a l  Reduction Method 
- - 
Method f o r  na rmal iz ing  e igenvec tors ,  one of t he  BCD values 
"bLAX1' or "PdIN!Ci' 
MAX - N ~ r m a l i z e  t o  a unit: va lue  for t h e  r e a l  p a r t  and a 
zero value for t he  imaginary p a r t ,  the  component 
havtng the l a r g e s t  magnitude 
PflINT - Normalize t o  a u n i t  va lue  f o r  the r e a l  p a r t  and a 
zero value  f o r  the Imaginary p a r t  the component de- 
f i n e d  i n  f i e l d s  5 and 6 - d e f a u l t s  t o  "MAX" i f  the 
magn-J.tude of t h e  defined component is  zero .  
Grid o r  s c a l a r  po in t  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number (Required i f  and 
only f f  N@.M=P@INT)(Integer>O) 
Componentr number (Requirad i f  and only  i f  N@RM="P~~INT" and G 
is a geometr ic  g r i d  po in t )  (OSinteger26) 
Convergence c r i t e r i o n  (optional)(Real>O.O) 
For method = "PEER", e r ro r - to l e rance  on acceptab le  eigenvalues 
- 
i n  percent  (de fau l t  v a l u e  i s  .10/n, where n is t h e  o rde r  of 
t he  s t i f f n e s s  matrfx) 
Two complex po in t s  d e f i n i n g  a l i n e  i n  the complex plane (Real) 
For method = "PEER" (anj w .) is  a p o i n t  of interest i n  the 
.- .-' ,-J 
c l o s e s t  t o  w!lich the eigenvalues are computed; 
> 0 . The point: (% , ~ b ~ )  is  ignored.  
Width o f  region i n  complex plane (~ea l>O.O)  
Blank f o r  method = "FEER" . 
-. 
Estimated number of r o o t s  i n  each region (Integer>O) 
Ignored f o r  method = "PEERtt. 
Figure I. Continued 
Desired number of r o o t s  i n  each r e g i o n  ( D e f a u l t  i s  3Nej) 
( In teger>O) D e s i r e d  number o f  a c c u r a t e  r o o t s  f o r  method L 
' 'PEERt'  (Default :  i s  1). 
1. Each con t fnunc ion  c e r d  d e f i n e s  a r e c t a n g u l a r  s e a r c h  region. For 
metllorl .,-.. = "PEER", the card d e f i n e s  a c i r c u l a r  search r e g i o n ,  c e n t e r e d  
a L  (aa-j, w a j )  and of  s u f f i c i e n t  r a d i u s  Lo encompass 
- N d j  E O O t S .  
Any number o f  r e g i o n s  may b e  usea end they  may o v e r l a p .  Roots  i n  
o v e r l a p p i n g  r e g i o n s  w i l l  n o t  be extracted more than  once.  
2 .  Complex e i g e n v a l u e  e x t r a c t i o n  data s e t s  must: be s e l e c t e d  i n  the Case 
C o n t r o l  Deck (C~ETH@D=SID) t o  b e  used by NASTRAN. 
3 .  The u n i t s  of a, w and R are r a d i a n s  p e r  u n i t  t i m e .  
4 Ar least one c o n t i n u a t i o n  card is  r e q u i r e d ,  
5 .  For t h e  determinant method w i ~ h  no damping aa t r ix ,  complex c o n j u g a t e s  
ef t h e  r o o t s  found are n o t  p r i n t e d .  
6 .  See S e c t i o n  10.4.4.5 of t h e  T h e o ~ ~ e t i c a l  Manual For a d f s c u s s i o n  o f  
convergence c r i t e r i a .  
7 .  For  the Upper Hessenberg method, Ndl c o n t r o l s  tT .ber of v e c t o r s  
computed. Only o n e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  card is c o n s i d e r c ~  srrd the ( a ,  w) 
p a i r s ,  a l o n g  with t h e  pa ramete r s  Ry and N e l  , are i g n o r e d .  I n -  
suf f i ' c ien t  s t o r a g e  f o r  HESS w i l l  cause t h e  program t o  s w i t c h  t o  I N V .  
8 .  The e r r o r  t o l e r a n c e ,  E , fo r  the "FEER" method is with regard to 
f o r  [ B ]  # [OI and 
- 
where  pi is a computed e i g e n v a l u e  and p a n  e x a c t  e i g e n v a l u e .  i 
-2 2 
Ff g u r e  1. Concluded.  
I I P ~ - ( ~ , ~ ,  W 0 )  I 
aJ ,, - 
2 1 
Ip . - (aa j .  w I I : '  aJ f o r  [ B ]  = [O] , 
Figure 2. Test Problem -- Rod and Dashpots with 3 Degrees of Freedom 
Figure 3.  I l l u s t r a t i o n  of Lake E r i e  and the adjacent geography. 
Figure 4 .  Illustration of Lake S u p e ~ i o r  and its local geography. 
Figure 5. 81 Node F i n i t e  Element: Model for Lake E r i e .  
Figure 6 .  124 uode f i d t e  element m d e l  f o r  take Superior. 
